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HAPPIER NOW — Three former POWs smile during a news conference at Wil- 
ford Hall Air Force Medical Center in San Antonio. Maj. John WendeH Jr. of 
Houston center, said men in his prison were somber when news of their release 
was given them. The two other returning POWs are, left, Maj. Alton Meyer of 
Fredericksburg, Tex., and Maj. John Blevins of San Antonio, Tex.

Oil Firms Will Be Able 
To Up Prices 4 Per Cent

Tbunderbird 
Jets 'Bump

HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE BASE. N.M. (AP) 
— I'wo jets of the Air Force’s Thunderbird 
exhibition flying team collided in the air here 
Saturday as they were beginning a performance, 
but neither pilot was Injured, Holloman AFB of
ficials said

A spokesman said one pilot, Capt. Rip 
Blaisdell, was able to eject and the aeconil, Maj. 
Roger Parrish, was able to bring his craft in safely 
after the collLsion, which observers described as 
a ‘bump^"

The c-ollision ocoured as the four-plane team 
had reached an altitude of about 300 feet and 
was about to bank into a steep formation climb, 
obsen ers said

Blainsdell's plane crashed and exploded after 
he had ejected, observers said.

The Thunderbird team ts slated for a per
formance at Webb Air Force Base March 31 on 
occasion honoring four outstanding airmen.

LOCAL BURGLAR 
MAKES 'DRY RUN'

There's wets and then there’s drys.
Apparently a dry broke into Pinkies store on 

Ijm esa Highway 87 Thursday night.
The manager took an inventory and the only 

thing he reported to sheriff's deputies as missing 
was a box of beef jerky. How d ^  can you get?

IT  WON'T DO 
AT IT 'LL DO

The manager of It’ll Do No. 2 at 800 W. 4th 
reported to police Saturday morning that it won’t 
do for people to burglarize the place.

He rejwrted $70 in change taken from the 
coin-operated pool tables, 320 from the cigarette 
machine, 310 damage to the door and 335 damage 
to the machines.

on indiv itons.
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Reviewing th e  . . .

Big Spring Week
. . .  with Joe Pickle

Newcomers received their initiation to Spring 
winds Tuesday, and in one spot it was more than 
even the old timers bargained for. What was either 
a small twister or near-twister, stumbled across 
the south edge of town, knocking down fences, 
overturning a mobile home, U o^ng in a big 
windows at Immaculate Heart of Mary Qiurch, 
and lifting off several roof coverings. From dif
ferent locations, people said they spotted a funnel 
type cloud in the air. Geo* Reeves, (m the Carl ‘ 
Robinson place northeast of town, saw a tiny funnel 
tail dip down between his and the house, a short 
distance away, miss both, level a tractor shed, 
then skip over two graneries. All of this was back, 
but not much wm-se than the all-day blow which 
followed. Although rain preceded the storm, the 
sand moved liked the olden days.

9  9  9  9

Winds were strong enough to Uow out some 
of the late, late cotton, but in the main they dried 
out fields to where producers once nnore got back 
in to get the last few thousand bales. Benefitting 
more than anyone from the weather of the past 
10 days were the CRMWD lakes, which caught 
around 18,000 acre-feet of water. Lake Spence, 
incidentally, hit a new peak at elevation 1861.35. 
There is plenty room left, however, with Lake 
Thomas 20 feet from spillway and Lake Spence 
37 feet below.• • • •

A major blow toward an outstanding Accent 
on Youth program at Webb AFB the last of this 
month was struck Thursday with the announcement 
that moon-walker Buzz Aldrin win be here. That, 

(See THE WEEK, Page S-A, CeL 1)

Form er C ap tives 
S ta rt Jo u rn ey  Hom e

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e  
nation’s major oil companies 
will be able to raise prices on 
many of their products by 4 to 
5 per cent this year with no 
questions asked by the govon- 
ment.

Nixon administration officials 
concede that this is possible un
der special price regulations 
placed on the oil industry on 
March 6 by the Cost of Living 
Council.

The council, in a move widely 
interpreted as tough anti-in
flation action by the adminis- 
tration, said that oil companies 
could raise prices by 1 po* cent 
on a weighted average annual 
basis above base prices without 
having to j u ^ y  the Increase.

The council also said the 23 
oil firms affected could go to 
1.5 per cent above base if they 
justified the additional 0.5 pû* 
cent with le^tim ate costs.

BELOW BASE
Administration officiais said, 

however, that many of the oil 
firms are actually below their 
base prices or the prices pre
vailing either during the wage- 
price freeze or on May 25, 19^.

In addition, they said, the 
special mandatory controls af
fect about three-quarters of the 
products sold by the oil firms, 
thus allowing for higher prices 

lividuai I
But demand for oil products 

is expected to continue to be 
strong and push up prices this 
summer.

Deputy Treasury Secretary 
William Simon said he believes 
that competition is holding the 
price of oil products below base 
levels now.

Some sources believe that 
prices have yet to go up to the 
base level because many buy
ers have long-term contracts 
still in force.

INDUSTRY ANGRY
Simon confirmed that many 

prices could go up 4 to 5 per 
cent

However, he said the admin
istration’s move not only rives 
tite industry ability for long
term planning on ^ c e s  but it 
also provides a ceiling for 
prices.

The industry was angry about 
what it considered the dis
criminatory nature of the old 
price rules, Simon said. (Xher 
officials indicate there is still 
unhappiness.

. CLARK AIR BASE. Philip
pines (AP) — The last leg of 
the long journey home began 
Sunday for more released 
American prisoners of war, in
cluding some men whose 
names have been linked with 
antiwar statements issued from 
captivity.

ANTI-WAR REMARKS
The first of three giant flying 

hospitals, carrying 19 men, took 
off at 7 p.m. Saturday EST for 
McGuire Air Force Base, N.J.

Two more flights—one carry
ing 17 men and the other 20— 
were bound for Scott Air Force 
Base, 111., and Travis Air Fewee 
Base, Calif.

Among the returnees on the 
first flight were Col. John P.

Names Of 19
Returned
Prisoners
CLARK AIR BASE, Philip

pines (AP) — Operation Home
coming officials announced 
Sunday the names of 19 re
turned prisoners of war who de
parted for McGuire Air Force 
Base, N.J., via Hickam AFB 
HawaU, and Kelly AFB, Tex.

The plane is due at McGuire 
about 6 p.m. EST.

1. Lt. Col. H.C. Copeland, Air 
Force, Austin, Tex., destination 
Lackland AFB Medical Center, 
Tex.

2. Maj. Glenn H. Wilson, Air 
Force, Universal Gty, Tex., 
destination Lackland AFB Med
ical Onter.

3. L t Col. EUmo C. Baker, 
Air Force. San Antonio, Tex., 
destination Lackland AFB Med
ical Center.

4. Lt. (hi. James A. Ge- 
ments. Air Force, (Jueen Gty, 
Tex., destination Sheppard AFB 
Hospital, Tex.

5. Maj. Ramon A. Horinek, 
Air Force. Atwood. Kan., desti
nation Sheppard AFB Hospital.

6. ChL John P. Flynn, Air 
Force, Shalimar, Fla., destina
tion Keesler AFB Medical Cen- 
ter*

(hot. Jeffrey T. Ellis, Air 
Force, Ft. Waiton Beach, Fla., 
and Madison, N.J., destination 
Keesler AFB Medical Center.

8. Sgt. James A. Daly, Jr., 
Army, New York, N.Y., desti
nation Patterson Army Hospi
tal, Fort Monmouth, N.J.

9. Maj. Keith N. HaU, Air 
Force, Fort Walton Beach, 
Fla., destination Keesler AFB 
Medical Center.

10. Lt. (hi. Thomas W. Sump
ter Jr., Air Force, Holloman 
AFB, N.M., desUnation Shep
pard AFB Hospital.

11. Capt. Hubert C. Walker 
Jr., Air Force, Tulsa. Okla., 
Sheppard AFB HospiUl.

12. (hpt. Robert B. Hinckley, 
Air F(h w , Ft. Walton Beach. 
Fla., destination Keesler AFB 
Medical Center.

13. Lt. ChL Jerry W. Marvel,
(See NAMES, Page 2-3, Col. 4)

COOLER
CkHriy a id  cooler on 

Monday Is the predlctl«« 
of the U.S. Weather Bo
real. Fair tiHxwgh today 
with high today to mU 
7l’s and low tonight In low 
4Ts with high Monday, in 
the M’s. Winds Increasing 
tonight, expected to be 15- 
2t  miles per hoar and
«■sly-

Flynn, 50, of Shalimar, Fla., 
the senior-ranking American of
ficer captured by the Commu
nists, and two of the eight men 
said to have made antiwar 
statements—S.Sgt. James A. 
Daly Jr., 25, of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
and Pvt. Frederick L. Elbert 
Jr., 25, of Brentwood, N.Y.

The other six linked to anti
war statements were booked on 
the later flights.

Like the other returnees, 
Daly and Elbert saluted the 
colors and military brass 
smartly after alighting from a 
hospital bus that brought them 
to the airport.

NO REASON
They then walked over to a

crowd, kissed babies and hug
ged well-wishers, and received 
an assortment of gifts before 
embarking on the flying hospi
tal.

A military officer said there 
was no particular reason why 
the eight were leaving Sunday.

Other POWs normally have 
spent three days^ instead of two 
at the Clark basé hospital going 
through medical and adminis
trative procedures.

The eight, all captured in 
South Vietnam and held by the 
Viet Cong, were released in 
Hanoi together with 24 other 
American POWs. None of the 
other Viet Cong POWs were 
among Sunday’s departures.

The other men leaving Sun-

day were mainly from a group 
of 108 released by North Viet
nam in Hanoi on Wednesday. 
Sixty of those returnees flew 
home Saturday.

Intensive security has sur
rounded the men, who were all 
prisoners of the Viet G>ng, in 
their short stay here. Even 
some doctors who have been 
working with other prisoners 
are reported to have been re
placed for the group of eight.

Among the eight, sources 
said, are Spec. 4 Michael P. 
Branch, 25, of Alexandria, Va., 
who was identified by Radio 
Hanoi as sending a message 
saying he was a deserter from 
the U.S. Army, ^nd Green Ber-

FOUR COPS W O U N D ED

Denver Shootout
DENVER (AP) — A young Chicano 

was shot to death md six other 
persons, including four policemen, 
were wounded in a gun battle early 
Saturday at an apartment building 
owned by a Chicano activist 
organization.

More than a dozen persons were 
injured later when an explosion, 
apparently touched off by gunfire, 
r  i p p ed through the apartment 
building, police said.

Thiry-six persons, mostly occupants 
of the building, owned by the Crusade 
for Justice, were arrested following 
the disturbance.

‘BALLET CHICANO’
The dead man was identified as 

Luis Martinez Jr., 20, by the bead 
of the Crusade for Justice, Rudalfo 
“Corky” Gonzales. M artinn was a 
choreographer and dance director fo 
r the organization’s “Ballet Chicano” 
dance group, Gonzales said.

Denver Patrolman Stephen Snyder

was seriously wounded in the face 
and chest, and Rosemary Ortega, 17, 
was hit in the upper right chest by 
a bullet, authorities said. '

Police Chief Art Dill said the 
Crusade for Justice was not involved 
in the incident. He said the trouble 
started about 12:30 a.m. when Snyder 
and policewoman Carol Hogue went 
to the building.

A man approached their parked 
car. Dill said, and asked why they 
were there. Several other men joined 
the questioner, but left after ¿ y d e r  
ordered th first nun into the patrol 
car. Dill said.

SHOT TWICE
Policewoman Hogue said the man 

bolted from the car and Snydtf ran 
after him. She said that when she 
found Snyder be was bleeding fri>m 
gunshot wounds in the face and chest 
He told her he had been shot tqr 
the man he was chasing. Snyder said 
he shot the man twice, she said.

Communist Buildup 
Reported In Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — South 

Vietnamese military sources 
forecast on Saturday a major 
Communist offensive once U.S. 
troops have all gone home but 
indicated President Nguyen 
Van Thieu’s regime would at
tempt to block it without fur
ther American intervention.

Echoing similar charges by 
President Nixon, a Saigon com
mand spokesman claimed that 
.since the Jan. 28 cease-fire. 
Communist-led forces have in
filtrated “several hundred 
tanks, and scores of thousands 
of trbops” into South Vietnam, 
apparently in preparation for 
the new assault.

Lt. Gen. TYan Van Tra, chief 
long delegat 
J ^ t  IClii 

Sion, labeled Nixon’s diarges 
groundless. He countercharged 
that the United States was ille
gally introducing weapons and 
ammunition into South Viet
nam.

Lt. Col. Le Trung Hien, the 
S a i g o n  command’s chief 
spokesman, called the reported 
Communist infiltration a “sig
nificant and .serious violation” 
of the cease-fire agreement.

He said South Vietnam still 
relied on the International 
Commission of Control and Su- 
pervi.sion to halt the infiltration 
but added: “When we realize

that the ICCS is not effective, 
we will act by ourselves.”

At news conference
Thursday, Nixon warned the 
North Vietnamese not to “light-

The
«■w irw

Viet Cong delegate to the four- 
party J ( ^ t  Military Commis-

INSIDE
. . .  News

The story of RepobHrao 
rampolgo esplooage hi 1972 Is 
being assembled In conrt and 
Congress Hkc a ^ n t  political 
puzzle. Bnt sigiBflcait pieces 
are missing. See Page 2-A.
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PILE OF BOOKS, SOME GRAFFITI
t Hanoi Hilton Empty Of POW s

HANOI (AP) — Pieces of dir
ty (Hison clothes, a pile of well- 
read books, some graffiti and 
memories were all that re
mained Saturday after Ameri
can war prisoners left the 
Hanoi Hilton.

When 33 Americans were 
taken out of the thick-walled, 
fortress-like old French prison 
compound in downtown Hanoi 
«1 Friday morning to be re
leased, all the cells were empty 
for the first time since the air 
war against North Vietnam be
gan more than eight y e a n  ago.

S a t u r d a y ,  prison guards 
swept the whitewashed cell 
blocks. In each, 15 to 30 Ameri
cans POWs had slept on ele
vated concrete blocks, covered 
with wooden board.s and rattan 
mats, locked behind steel- 
barred doors.

CHAIN SMOKING 
The camp commander, a 

North Vietnamese army cap
tain named Truong Son, smil
ing, chain smoking, dressed in 
an immaculate uniform and 
cap, gave a guided tour of the 
Hanoi Hilton.

The Hanoi Hilton may be the 
only place in Hanoi where Eng- 
Ush is spoken with an un
mistakably American accent.

The prison was built more 
than 40 years ago by the 
French, who locked« their politi
cal prisoners in small .semtary 
cells within the square com
pound sealed from a pleasant, 
quiet downtown Hanoi residen
tial area by towering walls, two 
feet thick and topped by broken 
glass, barbed wire and watchto- 
wers.

“Whea wo decided to use the

prison for the Americans we 
worked hard to improve it.” 
said Capt. Son. “We broke 
down many walls to make 
much bigger cells. We had no 
.solitary for the Americans 
here. We also built many water 
pipes so that they could wa.sh 
every day.

PING PONG
“We flattened the courtyard 

so that our prisoners could play 
volley ball and basketball and 
we tmilt them a club to play 
bridge. Ping Pong and chess. 
When wo teamed about Ameri-

et S. Sgt John A. Young, 27, of 
Arlington Heights, 111., who was 
named by the official North 
Vietnamese radio as the sender 
of at least 14 antiwar mes
sages, more than from any oth
er captured American.

PRISON CAMPS 
The others are S. Sgt. Robert 

P. Chenoweth, 25, of Portland, 
Ore., S. Sgt. James Alexander 
Daly Jr., 25, of Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
Pvt. Frederick L. Elbert Jr., 
25, of Brentwood, N.Y.; ’Sgt. 
Abel L. Kavanaugh, 23, of West
minister, Colo.; S. Kmg 
David Rayfiwd Jr, 28, of Chi
cago, 111.; and S. Sgt. Alfonso 
Ray Riate, 27, of B ^  Gardens, 
CaUf.

ly disregard” the U.S. ex
pression of concmi about the 
reported infiltration and re
ferred to his "actions over the 
past fota* years.”

-  Despite the charges and 
countercharges, the Viet (teog’s 
Lt. Gen. Tran Van Tra pledged 
at the Communists’ first formal 
news conference here that the 
last group of American prison
ers would be released by the 
March 28 deadline.

Asked when the fourth and 
last phase of American prison
er releases would begin. Tra 
repUed: “As we have said be
fore. we will abide strictly by 
the agreement and the release 
will be carried out.”

With 6,306 troops still in the 
country, the United States on 
Saturday halted withdrawals 
from Vietnam for the third 
lime since the cease-fire.

There are still 147 U.S. pris
oners in Communist hands. By 
the end of the third phase of 
repatrition, 439 had been re
leased.

South Vietnam summoned 
delegation heads of the Joint 
Military Commission into “ex
traordinary session” Saturday 
night to protest what it called 
“serious violations” of the 
cease-fire in the region of Ben 
Cat, 25 miles north of Saigon.

A. N. ITA N D élD

Legion Award 
Is Presented 

To Sheriff
Ornm X, R. H iM M  mu 

p r a t u B l t d  flhu oMMm Miis 
citizen’« award by m a n ta n  of 
the Amertcan Lufom f u t  SU 
at their ananM annhranary 
party Saturday algbt

Preaenttng tha award waa 
George Zadiatiah, longtime 
leader in the AmeilcaB Legion 
here and a former d ty  com- 
mlssioaer.

Standard, a resident of Big 
Spring since 1143, and sherlfi 
since 1964, has 23 years ex
perience as a peace officer in 
this county.

He came to Howard County 
with his parents from BeU 
County, attended high school 
here, served in the .Army as 
a military policeman and 
returned and joined the Big 
Spring police department in 
1950. He later became sergeant 
and captain and in 1969 left the 
city to become a field deputy. 
He became chief deputy in 1963. 
He has had extensive law en
forcement training.

Zachariah stated, “He is ever 
mindful that the shMlff has a 
direct and serious responsibility 
to the people of the county and 
carries out his duties effkienUy 
and fairly.”

Special guests of honor at the 
dinner were World War I 
veterans and Gold Star Mothers 
of Big Spring. I

It was alM a reunion for 
World War II, Korean and 
Vietnam veterans.

S p e c i a l  certificates were 
presented to 10 World War I 
veterans who have been con- 
t i n u 0 u s members of the 
American I.egion for 55 years.

They include J. B. Williams. 
807 W IHth, C. A. Walker, 804 
Main. Casiniro Vasquez, Robert 
R. McKinney, 1411 11th Place. 
C. A. Lane, 207 N. Benton,
(See SHERIFF, P. ^A, Cal. I)

1
can habits and customs we 
built a fireplace and a bar- 
beque pit — so that our prison
ers could prepare their food the 
American way,” he added.

“When it was hot during the 
summer months we gave them 
an electric fan for each cell. 
Then we organized a broadcast 
system with two or three 
loudspeakers in each room. In 
the day time the prisoners 
could stay in the courtyard and 
do what they liked, only at 
night, of course, we had to lock 
them up. lEN A L ROSSON
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Proposed Penal Code
Nearly Ready For Debate Bumpy Road Of Life
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP -  A pro-

ftJjx)8ed new penal code—the first 
in Texas since 185(5—is nearly 
ready for debate on the floors 
of the House and the Senate.

T h e  Senate subcommittee 
working on the code has com
pleted its hearings and will te- 
gln working on amendments 
this week. ' i

The House subcommittee ex
pects to complete its hearings 
this week.

Like an Egyptian pyramid, 
the new code is the result of 
seven years of labor by more

pally Dist. Atty. Henry Wade of I The subcommittees have keptiforming his conduct to the re- 
Dallas. in touch with each other’s worklquirements of the law.”

ABORTION, DRUGS iand are likely to produce sub-| Defense lawyers object to a 
More than 80 per cent of theistantlally the same bill. Bar-1 section that says resisting arrest 

1971 version still is in the pro-fing major floor amendments, is not justified even if the ar-
rest is illegal.

They also disagree 
provision that allows

with a ; 
officers

than 100 persons.
It has the State Bar behind it, |

and the main organizations for!the same as in the old code, pa 
prosecutors and defense law- cifying potential enemies such 
yers. In 1971, the code was tor-1 as the National Rifle Associ- 
pedoed by prosecutors, princi-iation and sportsmen’s clubs.

TH E W EEK

posal. ¡a conference committee should
Abortion and dru(?s have been ¡have little difficulty com-

left out for fear they will sink'promising differences.
the whole bill. Separate meas-' The old code has approxl-! executing a search warrant to 
ures on those subjects will be rnately 1,600 sections, including'break down a door without 
debat^  in both houses. i more than 50 on theft. The new knocking first.

Capital punishment is in the code has 246 sections written in 
code, but the subcommittees more direct language that non- 
are expected to take it out i lawyers can better understand, 
through amendment. Separate: poHii m n p «
bills on that emotional topic! .
hflvp been introduced I The new code eliniin&tes pre*

Gun laws are substantially;'’’®'^ penalties like making
theft of a bicycle a mis
demeanor and theft of a 10-cent 
pork chop a felony.

There are seven grades of busy over the weekerd. 
crime in the new code; three; a woman at the Greyhound 
levels of felony and three types i Bus Station called and reported 
of misdemeanor, plus capital!that g man had been kicked

11

(continiied from page one)
plus other dignitaries Including 
possibly a POW returnee), and 
all sorts of activities and exhi
bits point to a great event.

* « *
H o w a r d  County Com

missioners court last week
decided to give the Permian 
Basin Planning Council a year’s 
try and voted to join. This will 
open the way for the City of 
Big Spring, and to school and 
coUege disUicts to participate.

« « *
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 

directors decided, too, that 
some sort of membership 
meeting is needed. They voted 
to undertake a series of 
membership breakfast each to 
concentrate on some major 
project. The board. Incidentally, 
accepted a challenge from the
Ambasaadors to staM  a
whirlwind, one-day m em nnhlp  
enlistment April n .

SHERIFF
(eenttnaed f re a  p e p  ene)

Marion Triand, dM Circle Dr., 
R. E. Gutte, Box 1025, Dr. Cal 
GuiUiams, 2801 Navajo, Dave 
DuncM, BOt 109, L. E. Castle, 
G a r d é e ^ y  Route and H. D. 
Burton, 710 W. 7th.

Chaphin Buck O’Neal led a

late PrtS AUier, R. V. Mid
dleton, Jess Slaughter, John 
Yeats, Steve ^ r s ,  James W. 
Clayton, Charm C. Coolev, 
Clarence L. Davis, John 0. 
Ingram, John W. Majors, Carl 
Storfta, WUUim IL Horton and 
P, R. TMta.

State Rep. Renal Roason, 
Snyder, spoke to the group on 
current legislation and problems 
within the state and nation.

He compUmentod veterans 
and veterans organlxations for 
their courage and stamina In 
facing up to world problems.

He detailed current problems 
of both state and national 
governments and told the group 
that government can do many 
things 
value

The previous announcement 
that the T-41 pre-flight training 
program would be phased out 
at all regular pilot training 
bases, including, Webb, was 
connrmed during the week 
when Hondo was announced as 
the new centralized T-41 field. 
The change is due to take place 
this year. (In the T-41, pilot 
trainees are given a couple 
weeks orientation ‘in the small 
plane before beginning jet 
training.)

Tempus is fugiting for 
automobile owners who have 
not obtained their car tags for 
1973. The new pre-notice 
system of the statae helps a lot, 
but unless you get yours this 
week, you may face long, long 
lines. So far owners have 
shelled out a quarter of 
million dollars.

Fights Keeps 
Cops Hopping
Two fights kept police officers

felony, which probably wUl be! to the ground in front of the 
taken out for separate treat-station at 10:45 p.m. Friday. | 
ment. Lawrence Echelberger was|

The old code specifies punish- hospitalized at HaU and Bennett 
ment for sex crime. The new and Martin Benitez, Jr. arrested 
code would merely call each and charged with drunk in 
crime a certain type of felony public and for investigation of 
or misdemeanor and the crime assault, 
would ®3try that classi-i on Saturday morning, a knife' 
flcation’s punishment. fjght was reported in the front

There are some trouble a reasja rd  of 204 Carey at 11:56 a.m.i 
In the new code, provisions involving two women and a 
adopted by close votes in the man.
drafting committee. These dis- Officers arriving at the scene 
putes between prosecutors and found one woman injured on
defense lawyers will be fought the ground and one inside the 
out again in the legislative dooi^ay, clutching her stomach

S c h o o l  trustees settled 
Thursday on two boxes for the 
t r u s t e e  election — the 
traditional one at high schcol 
and one on the Northside. Tbere|| 

considerable interest. ifwas
increasing the number, but this 
ran a foul of a new law which 
calls for voting box boundaries 
instead of threat-large pattern 
in the past.

Our Meistersingers warmed 
up with a fine performance at

memaelal service hoaorlng tlMtbe National Choral Directors
Conference In Kansas City, Mo 
last week. According to Jack 
Bowers, director, the Big Spring 
singers were one of the two out 
of 16 which drew standing 
ovation. A prelude of their 
European reception this sum
mer, no doubt.

A pat on the head for the 
Runnels Junior High Council, 
which won the award as the 
outstandi^ student council at 
the District form last weekend 
Elms Jean Abreo beads this 
group, which has been busier 
than beavers.

S elfless  tragedy visited the 
but they cannot giv^i area/when Elizabeth Goodlett, 

to persons with ^  Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
meaning to life or inner peace.” 

P a s t  Post Comnunders 
recognized including Roger 
Miller, Floyd Dunlap, Ollie 
Braasom, John Littlejohn and

Goodlett, was stabbed fatally 
at a farmhouse south of Snyder. 
She was the irtece of H. S. 
Goodlett. former SCS area 
conservationist here. Officers

George Zachartah Don McCray, 
acting commander, Mrs. Berta 
W h e e l e r ,  Plainview, 19th 
District aukUiary president and 
Harold Boston, Brownfield, 
district commander, and Mrs. 
Tniett Thomas, representirg the 
Gold Star Mothers, were head 
table guests.

Other special guests included 
Harry Riggs of Plainview who 
is seeking the post of district 
commander. Ollie Bransoni of 
Big Spring is seeking the 
lieutenant commander post. 
Roscoe Cone was general 
chairman of the event and Mrs. 
M cCr», auxiliary comnnnder 
and Troy Melton, command

arrested and charged Robert 
Hurd, 26, with her death.

There was good news from 
Albuquerque. N.M. where Police 
Chief Vance Chisum underwent 
heart surgery to relieve blocked 
arteries and a blocked valve 
At latest reports, he was doing 
weU.

committees and bn the floors of and assuring them “Everything' 
both houses. is all right.’’ The investigatii»on

TOO BROAD continues.
Prosecutors, for example, One local resident notified 

think the new section on in-| police around midnight Friday 
sanity is too broad. It excuses that he took two shots at a 
anyone who suffers from a prowler attempting to gain; 
mental disease or defect that entrance through the back door, 
renders him “incapable of con- of his residence.

'A R E N 'T  M A N Y  OF US LEFT'

Saddlemaker Rides
By MARJ CARPENTER

COLORADO CITY — Elmer 
Pickens, 69, spent three years learn
ing his trade, and has loved it ever 
since.

Pickens is a saddlemaker and a 
saddiCTiaker in the old sense of 
making the saddle to suit the per
sonality of the owner.

Pickens says that most saddles 
today are turned out by several 
persons, where one person Is taught 
just to cover the saddle horn, another 
to do the stirrups and the entire 
product is then put together and sold.

PAID DOLLAR A DAY
“The days of one person starting 

out and making a complete saddle 
are long gone,” he stated and added, 
“There aren’t too many of us left 
around, although there u.sed to be one 
in every county seat in Texas.”

'Then he added, “I worked three 
years under the man who taught me 
to make saddles before he considered 
me a saddlemaker. I earned $1 a day 
and slept in the back of the shop.”

He learned his trade from Myrt 
Taylor, who had been wllh the S. 
D. Morris saddle makers in Sweet
water, one of the better known outfits 
at the time.

He recalled that his parents moved 
to Mitchell County and had 11 kids. 
“They’ve all left except me. Guess 
I was too poor to go,” he joked and 
tlien added, “But I like It here.” 

BLACK SHEEP
He said that there were six boys 

— “three of them are preachers and 
three of us are black sheep.” His 
father was a Methodist preacher.

Elmer’s wife, Ula moved to Mit
chell County from Hamilton County 
just in time for the county’s most 
treachorous tornado — 50 years ago 
this spring.

Pickens recalls that 28 persons were 
killed in that twister, including one

IS late

be wife was visiting at the time, “She 
was thrown out into a field and thev 
first thought she was deed,” he eli
ded. “But h ^  she is so years later.” 

1923 TWISTER
Pickens noted that the tornado that

Students 
Elect New 
Senators

hit near Colorado City Tuesday roared 
from the same direction as that 1923

persons in the house where his later-to-

twister.
They had five daughters and a son, 

and m l r  son Is organist at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Dallas.

Pickens said that he has always 
liked leatherwork and since 1966, 
when he moved into Colorado City 
and turned all his time to making 
saddles, he' has turned out 60 or 70.

“I’ve done a little bit of aU kinds 
of leather work,” he said, “i never 
did plan to make boots, but one time, 
1 was working in a s a d ^  shop where 
the bootmaker got put In jail, so I 
finished making his boot orders.”

When asked if he liked the smell 
of leather, he said, “I’ve had other 
people ask me that. I never have 
even noticed that it has a peculair 
odor. Guess I’ve worked with It so 
much that I don’t  even notice.”

THE HARD WAY
He said he used to put on 

autotnobUe tops on the early autos. 
“We didn’t let the downfall of the 
horse and buggy hurt qur business,” 
he added.

Pickens has lived all over the 
country — Loraine, Longfellow and 
the Plainview Community as well as 
Colorado City.

He has a  niece, Mrs. J. D. Hill 
at the county agent’s office and they 
share a famous ancestor — Andrew 
Pickens, who was with the Swamp 
Fox, the guerrilla forces back In the 
Revolutionary days.

All in all, Pickens claims to have 
had a happy life. He learned his trade 
the hard way, but be really learned 
it. And now people seek him out — 
just to obtain a Pickens saddle.

By RODNEY HAMMACK
Approximately 120 HCJC 

.students voted in the Student 
Senate’s recently held elections.

Officers for the upcoming 
y e a r  are; Mike Randle, 
President; Thomas Bledsoe, 
Vice President; Nancy Graves, 
Secretary; and Gayla Williams, 
'Treasurer.

The retiring officers * are: 
Mike Moore, President; Mike 
Bearden, Vice President and 
Danna Baker, Secretary.

T h e  newly-formed Ar
chaeological Society of Big 
Spring will be making their first 
field-trip scheduled to begin 16 
March — 19 March. The Society 
has elected to go to Lake 
Amstead to observe some In
dian burial grounds located in 
that area. All persons interested 
in joining the Society and 
participating in the field-trip 
were urged to attend the 
meeting scheduled for 7 p.m. 
on TTiursday, March 15 in the 
PA Building Room 107.

Entry deadline for the Writing 
Contest being sponsored by the 
Writer’s Club has been set for 
1 April. Entries may be sub
mitted In poetry, essay, short 
story, and art (Mack & white 
drawings only) classifications to 
either Mrs. Susan King or Mrs. 
Anderson at the HCC Bookstore. 
Further rules concerning the 
Writing Contest will be post^  
in conspicuous places on the
HCC campus.

The Drama 
Department of 
a University 
League (UIL)

and Speech 
HCC will host 
Interscholastic 
Conference B

S IG N IFIC A N T PIECES ARE MISSING

Republican Espionage Puzzle
and received a .stream 
ports from FB( files.

MR. INSIDE 
Dean was Mr. Inside in

WASHINGTON (AP) — Piece 
by piece, like a giant political 
puzzle, the story of Republican 
campaign espionage in 1972 is 
being assembled in court and 
congressional testimony. But 
significant pieces are missing,

He conducted an in-house in-,
Olciy D0 r^^SlQftOt ^1X00 S OWfl 1 I I ft itI I II  II f 4 fiM  9r\w Dsweiyizkefc# • Ilawvprs orfiriai and nersonal ivestigatlon for the President, lawyers, o-^iciai and personal, ^  on FBI interviews

What White House counsel!with White House .staffers at 
John Wesley Dean III knowsithe request of presidential as- 
about Watergate, what he’ll lelllsistant John Ehrlichman—ob- 
and how, has taken on enough,viously an mhibiting factor, his 
importance for the President to,FBI reports included interviews'

versations about it with acting from left and right might dam-|cret Service protection.
FBI director L. Patrick Gray!age the 1972 campaign. | GIVEN |3S5,MI

of re-i They knew then. they. They .said Liddy, general 
testified at the Watergate trial,:counsel for the Committee for 
that the President’s campaign- the Re-election of the President 

(l,g|ing would be minimal—that the (CRP), was assignd to gather 
burden would be carried by intelligence and ¿ven |239,000.

authorization from Maurice 
Stans—the campaign finance 
director and former secretary 
of commerce.

Liddy’s chief aide was James 
W. McCord Jr., an experienced 
former CIA man. h ir^  as the

surrogates not entitled to Se- The money was given with ¡ committee’s security chief.
I T

challenge the Senate to a Su
preme Court duel of con 
stitutional powers.

with people who specifically 
asked to talk to the FBI alone; i 
he examined and held the con-1

Treasury Secretary Seeks 
Exports As Prop To Dollar

PAID 636,1 ¡tents of conspirator E. Howard

IS

BRUSSELS (AP) — U.S. of Belgium, the chairman of eluding the United States
AnH th-r-'H unt’s White House safe before Treasury SecreUry George P. the Common Market Council of P«>inised to Intervene on lhe|ghape for presentation
u the FBI see it, he had Shultz spent Saturday in this p i-a -p . Ministers markets, but only as each of public sometime in April.
Herbert W. Kalmbach, Uw.recommended the hiring of G..Common Market headquarters '  them considered desirable.

Nixon p e in a i  * t to ^ ^ n w ,G o rd o a  Liddy, later convicted seeking a prop for the weak- TRADING REOPENS The question of trade was a , ,, .
nnîi ^  I  i** * Hgure in the buggmg ened dollar in the form of in- in the afternoon, Shultz went live one as President Nixon

n  i? u Democratic headquarters, to creased U.S. exports to pros- on to Britain, where he is due prepared » new bill for Con-
Donald H .^ g re ttl  but c^M lnt lawyer for the Nixon cam- perous West European member to see Anthony Barber, chan-gress. to give U.S. negotiators 
say what the money was for. Ipaign. countries. cellor of the exchequer, on the authority they need to bar-

Segrettl is alleged to have In its hearings on the con- His first stop was the 13th- Monday. gain for advantages in
been a recruiter of poliUcal sa- firmation of Gray to be per- Hoor office of Francois-Xavier _  . .  . ^  , may be called the “Nixon ,  ,  „ p p
boteurs. manent FBI director, the Sen- Ortoli, the Frenchman who has round” of internaUonal tradei

WaieriAii. irUil m »tc Judiciary Committee spent been the Common Market’s Both ‘Trial By Jury' and the
Taniiarv t f I "’O’’® *'me on Watergate and chief executive since the first NEW PR(MiRi:sS m a j o r  Reader's Theatreias S t i c a l  S n g  aUhe  ̂ *P*"  ̂ tradini SoLenTMOTSav ^ Kennedy productiooi wUl be jw t a few

hv »Han an hour di.scuasing trade which ended nearly six of the activities scheduled for
^ain.st*Democrats GRAY GHOST and the accord reached by foreign exchange Iy«,« major slashes in the Fine ^ ’s Festival coming
ry doesn’t end with the con

Area One-Act Play Contest and 
will be presented to the public 
on Friday, April 6 in the HCC 
Auditorium. During the contest, 
five one-act plays will be 
presented b" students of Texas 
area high school.

Dan Shockey, HCC Theatre 
Director & head of the hosting 
department will also serve as 
Contest Manager. Mr. Shockey 
states, “A guest critic-judge will 
evaluate the plays and give an 
oral critique of each at the end 
of the contest. Also, the winners 
of this area contest will proceed 
to Texas Tech University at 
Lubbock, Texas where they will 
compete in the Regional One- 
Act Play Contest later on this 
year.

The contest will be featured 
during the Fine Art’s Festival 
and admiaaion price will be 75 
cents per person.

The cast and production staff 
of the one-act comedy Operetta, 
‘Trial By Jury* under the 
direction of Charles (Woody) 
McDonell, will be continuing 
their schedule of rehearsals 
¡during Spring Vacition to get 
their ‘comedy-troupe’ in tip-top

to the
public

‘Trial By Jury’ will be 
by a major Reader’s 

Theatre production on the 
history and folklore of Big 
Spring and Dan Shockey will 
direct the production. Mr.

heads the Drama

“It seems Mr. Dean is a gray Shultz in Paris on Friday with Reporters asked De Ciercq if tariffs. With new member coun- up in April.
over these proceedings, 
pervasive, he’s eveiviction of seven men. . ------------ —-rv.

House denied knowledge of the Z
affair Dean had dozens of con- ’be

WEATHER

committee fight for Dean’s ap
pearance. Nixon said the Sen
ate will have to go to court’ 
first.

Dean's information, as impor-, 
tant as it might be. is only one 
of the gaps in the mosaic of po-

13 other countriet on how to he thought the new arrange- tries and executives in the Wayne Bonner of the
stabilize the price of the dollar ments would survive a new'Common Market and a new Quidance office visited some 
and other currencies. wave of speculation. He said all government expected in France schools for the

Then Shultz went to see FI- the governments are aware of,— a leading member — there is ^  tPiiine area seniors
nance Minister Willy de Ciercq their responsibilities. All — in- a chance fw new progresi.  ̂ i* .

Norman Picquet, who has 
directed the W. R. Grace Co 
amonia plant here for the past 
five years, has been promoted 
and will go to Memphis, Tenn., 
to be assistant manager over 
a group of three plants. Henry

adjutant also were helping with Schaedel. who has been her» 
the event along with a large ¡for several years, will succeed 
number of committeemen. I Picquet April 1.

NORTHweST AND SOUTMWSST 
TEXAS: MotNy foir Sunday. Partly
douOv Sunday night and ASondoy. A 
llttl* coolor north Sunday night and matt 
wcllont Atondoy. Hndi Sundoy 70 to 
n  LOW Sundoy night )$ to 40 txcopt 
mid lOt mountain«. High Mondoy upptr 
SO« and Mt. TEMPERATURESCITY
•  IG SPRING ..............................
Fort Worth ...............................  M SS
Hou«ton ...............................  74 30

Sun «ot« todoy ol S:S$ p.m. Sun rlioi 
Mondoy ot *:5Î o.m. HIghoit
porotur* thi> dote 01 In 1016;
trmptrdlurt thi« dot« U  In 103S.

liticai espionage built through, 
the trial, civil suits, news!

DEATHS
Mrs. 0 . R. Smith
Funeral .services will be held

media revelations and the com-i 
mlttee hearing. I

Basically the story began late! 
in 1671. Jeb Magruder, deputy!

MAX. MIN.¡Nixon campaign director and „  Monday at iHp Phillino 
n ii Herbert L. Porter, scheduling  ̂P ^

director, said they were con-1 Baptist Church for
cerned that demonstrations! Mrs. 0. R. (Annie) Smith, 82,

’ Who d i^  Saturday at 12:30 p.m. 
a local hospital following a 

short illness.

Sample, Big Spring; 12 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  and five great
grandchildren.

lowt«l

NAMES
I in

N, who died Saturday at 2:30 
p.m. in a local rest home.

Born March 1, 1662 in
Menard County, she was a 
graduate of Hagarman, N.M. 
high school and West Texas 

COLORADO CITY — Funeral State. She taught school In 
services wiU be held today at Co«ho"’a and Big Spring and 
2:30 p.m. at the First United‘»I®’’ for Kansas City
Methodist Church for Lewis A

Lewis A. Shaw

¡about HCC. During the week of 
I Feb. 16-23, Bonner visited high 
.schools in Roscoe, Lorraine, 
¡Colorado Gty, and Sweetwater.
i March 5, he was at Westbrook 
and Noodle-Horn. Then on 
¡March 6. he talked to the 
¡seniors at Robert Lee. March 
12, Bonner visited with the 
seniors in McCsmey. On March 
19, he will be involved in coQegi 
days at both Stanford and 
Anson. The final visitation with 
area seniors will end in Mc- 
Caullay High school March 27, 
began at 5 p m. Friday

Life Ins. here. She married

(continued from page one)

Burial will be in 
Memorial Park with

Trinity
Kiver-

Shaw, 70, who died at 3 p.m.i Frank Edens Dec. 7, 1650 in
Friday in the Presbyterian Carlsbad, N.M..Thev moved to 
. .  ;Li i- T>,iio. o Buchanan Lake and later to Sun

include her

Aril., where he lives at
„  . We'®!» ‘•'“"era' Home in charge, pa-ns nastor'H"* Hme. She was a memberMarines. Newport, N.C., desti-i Wiiciatmg at the services will ^ev Davis ^ n ^  paŝ ^̂  ̂
nation Camp Lejeune Naval be H>e Rev. C. H. Perry, pastor church, will mnclate,| s u r v i v o r s
Hospital, N.C. of Phillips Memorial B a p t i s t  ^itb burial iii Colorado (Jity;

14. Cmdr. Edwin A. Shuman Church, assisted by the Rev. Cemetery with Kiker-Ralns-j Be.ssie L. Coffman. 
Ill, Navy, Virginia Beach, Va.,'H’H Arnett, Midland. .Seale Funeral Hoiro in char^.iQpajj^j^g nieces, Mrs. A.
destination Portsmouth, Va., Born Nov 16 1890 in Georgia o » u ' »» " Little p  shive, Coahoma and Mrs.
Naval Hospital. to Shaw moved Rurrell Cramer, Lake Thomas

la. Capt. Charlie N. James ¡n 1906 from Jones County! ” Colorado City ’" g„(i ^ne nephew, K. K. Coff-
Jr.. Navy. Oviedo, Fla., de.sti-rtmving to the K n o tt Com-1 Coahoma.
nation Jacksonville, Fla , Naval, munity. in Loraine. He is a retired

ega
Classes will resume at 8 a m.

Monday, March 26, 1973,
following the spring “fling” .

Hospital. She married 0. R.
in upholsterer and a member of'

First United Methodist Church.

'Ren.shaw, Big

(AP WIRtl'MOlO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — Snow and snow flurries are due today from the eastern Lakes 
through New Endand where precipitation is expected to taper off into showers. More show- 
era are expected in the Pacific Northwest, and over New Mexico and nearby areas It will 
be gMienliy warm in the south and cool elsewhere.

tination Portsmouth Naval Hos
pital.

18. Pvt. Frederick L. Elbert 
Jr., Marines, Brentwood, N.Y., 
destination St. Albans 
Hospital, N.Y.

19. Cmdr. Kenneth L. Coskey, 
Navy, Virginia Beach, Va., des
tination Portsmouth Naval Hos
pital.

one son,
Louis Ray Shaw, Dallas, two

Smith in 1910 and he died
16. Maj. Teny J. Uyeyama.ijge;. She was a member of, inx-inH« hio »nr*

Air Force. Austin, Tex., desti-'p h i 11 i n s Memorial Baotist Include his wife,
nation Lackland AFB Medical church Memorial Baptist U ^  daughter, Mrs. E. H.
Center.

17. Lt. Cmdr. Robert S Fant Survivors include four .son.s,
Jr., Navy, Anderson, S.C., des  ̂ Smith, Big .Spring,

“ Norris Smith, Stamford, Har
mon Smith, Houston and 
Howard Smith, Evergreen,
Colo.; and two daughters, Mrs.

Naval (Marjorie) Grissam, Big 
'Spring and Mrs. Elgin (Neva)
Jones, Odessa.

Spring, 
aw, Di

sisters, Mrs. G. B. Eberthart, 
.San Diego, Calif and Mrs. Jim 
M c C u l l o u g h ,  Odessa, four 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Mrs. W. F. Edens
Two sisters also survive in

cluding Mrs. HaskeU Coffey, 
Stanton and Mrs. Lucille

Funeral services are 
at Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home 
for Mrs. W. F, (Julia) Edens,

NOTICE
IF YOU ARE SIXTY-FIVE OR OLDER, OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN THE CITY OF 110 SPRINI3 AND WANT TO SAVE MONEY ON TAXES. YOUR HELP It NEPOED. CALL

263-11N
FOR DETAILS

T h «  lig  Spring

Herald

PuMI«hod SuMoy morMn« ntokdov oNwnoon« mlopJ SaFurdav
by Rig tarino Hdrold, Inc. 710 Scurry
St.

Socond cMM pe«Kigo paid of Rig 
Sprint, Toxpt.

tuMcrIprion rpio*: Ry corrlor m Rig sprmp. ts.lll montniy and S3S.20 ptr ytor. Ry mall wlitim IN mil«« o< Rig Spring, St B irwntMy ond SHOO Mr yoor; Myond ISO mllM of Rig Spring, S2.« rnonthlv ond SZ7.60 ptr yoor All «uMcrlptipn« pdVObM M odvonct.
TM Atteclottd Pro«« 1« ti'Clu«lv«ly tmiiM ta tM utd of oM iwws dl«- patchtt ertditod to It nr not ofhrr- wl«t ertdiltd to It)« popor, and di«o tht Weal ntiw puMWwd hoitin. All

X « Nr rtpuWIcotlon of ipoclat dta- 
4rttM« a r t  ot«o rtioruod.

M ONUM ENTS-M ARKERS
WE DO CEMFrTERY LETTERING 

A IIL E N E  MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Troedawoy Phono 673'5731 
Mn. Pete TkMnas Pbooe 393 sni Rte 1, Box 513 

Big Spring Area Rep, (la Sand Springs) Big Sj^ng, Tei.
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Snake Handlers Claiming 
That Old Time Religion

By MARJ CARPENTER
In the spring of. the year, lots 

of people thoughts turn, not to 
love, but to rattlesnakes.

It’s the time of year the 
snakes come out. Children are 
cautioned to “watch where you 
step.”

The Big Spring Jaycees are 
beating the drum to advertise 
their c o m i n g  Rattlesnake 
Round-up March 22-25.

Now William Chaze ofibare hands and began to shakeimay not understand which state
Associated Press came up this it. 
week with a story relating that The snake sank its fangs into 
religious snake-handling serv- Parsons four times. He so u ^ t 
ices are still conducted. Ino medical attention because

he’s living in . ; . so for the 
Big Spring Rattlesnake Round-

SNAKE WINS ROUND 
He related a story about 

Alfred Parsons in Atlanta, Ga. 
who went to a rural church one 
Sunday and when his faith was 
strong enough, he lifted a 
ratlesnake from a box with his

Salvation Army Leaders 
To  Convene In Big Spring
Leaders from five area 

Salvation Army organizations 
will convene in Big Spring 
Wednesday at the Dora Roberts 
Citadel at 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. C o l o n e l  Gordon 
Foubister, director of women’s 
service in the Texas Division 
and her assistant, Mrs. Major 
Fred McClure, will conduct the 
meeting under a theme “Let’s 
Get Growing.”

Leaders from Big Spring, 
Abilene, Midland, Odessa and 
San Angelo will attend. Mrs. 
Major Donald Nelson, director 
of women’s services for the 
local corps, will give the 
welcome followed by a skit, “I’d 
Like to — But.” Taking part 
in the skit will be Mrs. Bcrva 
Kirby, Mrs. Ella Morrell, Mrs. 
Imogene Moore and Mrs. Nella 
Stephens.

Preceding the institute, all 
members of the Big Spring and 
Midland Ladies Home League 
and League of Mercy will meet 
Tue.sday evening for their an
nual meeting at the Ramada 
Inn.

Theme of this event will be 
“How Does Your Garden 
Grow?” and Mrs Foubister will 
be guest sjxaker. Other par- 
ticipiants will include Miss Betty 
Worthy, Mrs. Shirley Dolan, 
Mrs. Morrell, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
McClure, Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. 
Major Charles LaRue, Midland.

A report of activities of the 
Big Spring league will show 
their activities during the past 
year include .sponsoring the 
corps Easter and Halloween 
parties, arranging flowers for 
persons in Foster Homes for the 
Aged, purchasing 25 song books

Rattlesnake 
Float Entry
A Rattlesnake Float will be 

entered by the Big Spring 
delegation at the State council 
meeting of the young people 
from the .Salvation Army in 
Dallas this weekend

Some 39 cities of Texas will 
observe the theme, “Act Now 
— to .Serve the Present Age 
and the roll call will feature! 
a float from each city. Big 
Spring's depicts their rat
tlesnake round-up

Mrs Jerry Stephens, Larry, 
Darrell and Michael. Mrs. 
Jimmy Moore. Kathy and
Deborah, David Fisher, Mrs. 
Israel Arteaga and Major
Donald Nelson, local c o ^
officer, are prepresenting the 
city.

Larry Stephens and Deborah 
Moore will be among the young 
people honored at the special 
divisional honor dub luncheon, 
which is an organization for 
corps cadets who do outstanding 
work. This group was raising 
funds for the Army's childrens 
homes in Mexico and the local 
delegation earned $60.

MRS. G. FOUBISTER
and a new lawn mower for the 
corp, contributing $331 to 
missionary causes, supplying 
refreshments at the VA Hos^tal 
on four occasions, holding a 
party for the children at the 
Westside Community Center, 
conducting a birthday party in 
November for patients of the 
Big Spring Nursing Inn, serving 
refreshments for a unit party 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
and wrapping and distributing 
500 kits of toilet articles to the 
nursing home, VA Hospital and 
Foster Home for the Aged

other believers bitten in similar 
circumstances had lived to 
demonstrate theip faith anew. 
Parsons died before midnight 
and was buried in the church 
cemetery.

Chaze claimed that such 
deaths are rare and that reli 
gious snake • handling remains 
widespread in Southern back- 
woods and the mountain hollows 
of Appalachia.

Because of adverse oublicity, 
it is told that many snake 
handling churches have gone 
underground and allow only 
members to witness services. 

OLD TIME RELIGION 
Religious snake handling was 

begun in 1909 in Grasshopper 
Valley. Tenn. by George W. 
Hensley, who was struck by the 
passage from St. Mark “They 
shall take up serpents; and H 
they drink any deadly thing, it 
shall not hurt them,” chased 
down a big rattlesnake and 
called a meeting.

He was ex|M*essing belief in 
the “literal truth of the senp- 
tures,” while others maintain 
you can pull any subject you 
want to out of the Bible.

“ Snake-handling is illegal in 
K e n t u c k y ,  Tennessee and 
Virginia, but still lawful in West 
Virginia. Some Southern states 
have laws making it illegal for 
one person to hand another a 
poisonous snake, but they don’t 
make it illegal for a person to 
pick up a snake of his own 
violation. Says one Southern 
sheriff, “If people want to pick 
up a rattlesnake, that’s their 
business.”

NO RULES IN TEXAS 
Texas has no religious snake 

handlings that are known about, 
but there are lots of snake 
round-ups. Apparently Texas 
laws leave it up to the in
dividual as to whether he wants 
to handle a rattlesnake.

But the main concern of the 
average citizen is that with all 
these different laws, a .snake

ONCtAYEAR SALE
1973
Models

Friedrich . . .  the Room Air 
Conditioner that costs YOU less 
in the long run . . .  costs you 
even less to BUY NOW!

D o n ’t  d e la y  . . .  c o m e  in  to d a y !

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL

Income Boost Is 
Noted By Groce
NEW YORK -  W. R. Grace 

& Co. reported today that 1972 
results showed a 27 per cent 
rise’ in income, with a 13 per 
cent increase in sales. 'The 
company’s two major thrusts, 
chemically based products and 
services and consumer products 
and services, generated 99 per 

icent (rf income from operations
up, the average visitor is and 97 per cent of sales and 
expected to be mainly an ob- revenues, 
s®*'''®*'- Income before extraordinary

items fn* the year ended Dec. 
31, 1972 rose to W ,379,000, from 
$47,5MI,000 last year. Per 
c o m m o n  and common 
equivalrat share it was $2.15, 
compared with $1.75, an in
crease (rf 23 per cent. Sales and 
operating revenues were the 
highest in the company’s 
history, totaling $2,315,144,000, 
an increase of 13 ^ler cent over 
the $2,048,873,000 reported in 
1971.

Net income climbed more 
than 50 per cent, since ex
traordinary items resulted in a 
gain of $3,0K,000, or 11 cents 
per share, in 1972 versus a net
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A A O I V T O O /I / I E K Y C A R P E T  Y O U R  H O M E
N O W  A T

3.99 'P LY M O U TH "  
Durable nylon 
p ile ; b u i l t - i n ^ O O  
cushion. 7 hues. *

16%  T O  3 3%  
S A V IN G S !

offI /

5 0 1
tv:

33%
8:99 "RIDGEMOOR II" 
Luxurious Du- 
Pont 501* car- C O O  v p  
peting.9 colors.

RE& 5.99 "BRIGADIER” CARPET
• Continuous filament nylon pile
• Densely woven to last long
• Versatile hi«lo loop texture ,
Lavish look and feel is coupled with 
the resiliency you wont for years 
of enjoyment; plus ease of care to S Q U A R E
keep your carpet new looking. 7 Y A R D
fashion tweeds, solids.

64-ounce rubber cushion, reg. 1.89, now only................... 1.69 sq. yd.

S H O P  A T  H O M E !  Coll Wards, have a consulfant 
show you samples, give a free estimate on carpet, installotioN.

ki

id
1»’

9.99 "CIM M ARON' 
Lush velvet-took

3.0%

INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET REG. X99
Latex-backed carpeting Is ideal 
at poolside, patio, kitchen or 
bath. It rteeds no additional 
padding and is easy to install 
. . .  just cut to fit. Available in 
6 li\^y, soil-hiding soAds.

(NOT SHOWN)

Dense Fortrel* 
polyester shag COO
In 22 rich hues V "

’  I

811 N. BENTON PH. 3C7-f791

USE ONE OF WARDS CREDIT PLANS TO  BUY TH AT M AJO R  PURCHASE TODAY

Luxurious. E x tra -F irm  Sleep S e t  
W o n 't  Le t Y o u  D o w n

Reg. 69.95 ^  M  ^  H A
Now Only! ^  y i

YOU'RE M TH E  CLASS OF 
*71? '7S? '76? ORDER YOUR
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ASSASSINATION A T T E M P T

Cambodian Captain Bombs 
Presidential Compound

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — A Cambodian air force 
captain stole a plane Saturday 
and bombed the presidential 
palace in a bloody but un
successful attempt to kill Presi
dent Lon Nol.

Lon Nol, unscathed, declared 
a state of national emergency, 
suspended all civil liberties and 
declared a 9 p.m. curfew in 
Phnom Penh.

The renegade pilot, described 
as a flight school washout, 
missed the palace by 20 yards. 
His bomb blew up the barracks 
of the palace guard, killing at 
least 20 persons and’wounding 
3S in a blast that leveled lOO 
square yards.

MORE bodif:s
The government said the 

number of casualties is ex
pected to climb as rescuers dis
cover more bodies under the 
smoldering debris.

Many soldiers had their fami
lies living with them in the pal
ace compound and the victims 
included women and children. 
But no members of the Ix>n Nol 
government were reported in
jured.

Saturday’s grenade and 
bombing attacks came on the 
eve of the third anniversary of 
Lon Nol’s bloodless takeover 
from Prince Norodom Siha
nouk. now in exile in Peking. 
But the pilot left no public in
dication of his motives.

He was identifi(*d as Capt. So 
Patra and Lon Nol claimed in a 
radio broadcast that he was 
“bribed by the enemy to kill 
me”

544 Die 
In Mishaps

LON NOL

Streets adjoining the palace 
grounds were flooded with 
terrified people. Some had 
packed their belongings Into 
baskets and sacks and were 
fleeing the quarter.

A .second bomb from the sto
len T28 exploded at the north
ern gate. Masting a huge crater 
in the roadway.

The southern end of the l a i ^  
compound, where the barracks 
went up in a raging fire, also 
was the site of the Cambodian

Student Association, the only 
building left standing in the 
area. Two persons were killed 
and 20 wounded there earlier 
Saturday when someone lobbed 
four grenades into the yard.

The Lon Nol government had 
announc-ed only Friday the 
creation of a special security 
police force to guard against 
any antigovemment outburst.

BRIBED
There have been s i^ s  of In

creasing dissatisfaction with 
Lon NoTs management of Cam
bodian affairs and the war 
a g a i n s t  Communist-backed 
rebels. Students and teachers 
are striking to protest rising 
prices and soldiers are com
plaining their pay days often 
never come.

AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) -  With 
two major bus crashes swelling 
the total, traffic deaths in 
Texas are running 7 per cent 
more than a year ago, the De
partment of Public Safety re
ported Saturday.

The DPS said 544 persons 
have died, compared with 510 
last year at this time.

1000 block E. 4th: Walter 
Reese, 609 Scurry and Lois 
Mathis, Gail Route, 9:S7 a.m. 
Friday.

Norh gate of high school 
parking lot: Ruby Wooten, Box 
1512 and a vehicle that left the 
scene, 3:01 p.m. Friday.

N. Bell and NW 4th: 
caster and parked vehicle 
Katharine Raspier, 1801 Lan- 
belonging to Charles Tate, 3:47 
p.m. Friday.

3rd and Scurry: Helen j
Philips, Gail Route, parked; 
vehicle belonging to Dale Fryar,| 
1406 E. 18th and a vehicle that 
left the scene. i

11th and State: Gilbert'
Painter, 120fr Wasson and 
Timothy Ellis, 1425 E. 6th, ll:16i 
a.m. Friday. '

Foodway Parking Lot: Greg' 
McDonell, and Maria Flores 626 
NW 3rd; 5:06 p.m. Friday.

TG&Y Parking Lot, College 
Park: Judy Hixon, Gail Rt. and 
vehicle that left the scene, 11:30 
a.m. Saturday.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

f  «1. Different People
* :.. - V. ;

Jean Adams
TEEN FORUM

LOSS: (Q.) My father 
died alMut fear years age.
I was very aear to him.
I toved him a great deal. 
He had twa 1 ^ .  He weaM 
ge all Mt ihr as. Maaey 
w a i'm  abjeet as far as he 
was caareraed. I cried for 
days whea he died. 1 was 
I years old thea.

Abaat a year age my 
m •  t  h e r  rsaianied. My 
stepfather la a# dlffereat. , 
He daesa't like to take as 
eat far a ride sr da atber 
tk lan  with aa. He seems 
to uw ayt be laaktag far a 
way to |H  thiags cheaper.

My mather aecau dtf- 
fereat toa. She daeaa't aeem 
as happy as the aaed to 
be. My stepfather leeau  sa 
heartless campared with my 
real father. Saawtlaies 1 
caaM )ari raa to my ream 
aad cry. Please tell me 
what to da. — Depressed 
la DHawarr.
(AO I believe your mother is 

unhappy about your unhap
piness rather than sbout her 
new husband. She .<ws that you 
are discontented with him and 
that dismays her.

You must open your eyes to 
the fact that no two people are 
ever alike. Ever if he tried.

stepfather for not being like 
him.

Be friendly. Notice his good 
qualities.

BAD AT HOME: (Q.) My 
mother Is always drunk, 
aad I think my father 
drtaks aad tokes drags toa. 
I kMw he driaka all the 
dme. They fight aad argue 
and take things oat an me.

1 am afraid to iavHe my 
friends home. 1 am doing 
very bad work 'in schaol 
beeanse I am so aervoas 
aboat my pareats. Please 
help me.' * daa't have aay 
bratbers ar sM en. I daa't 
know aayane else to ask. 
— 14 In Kentnekv.
(A.) Ck> to your counsetor 

at school, or to your miolster, 
I or to an adult relative you trust.
' Talk to him about your 
parenLs and your troubles at 
home. Ask him to help you, and 
them.

your stepfather couldn't be like 
your father. He is a different

This person can ask you 
questions to get more details 
than you give In your letter. 
He can, perhaps. viMt your 
home ' He can suggest places 
in your community that your 
parents or you can go for any 

that is needed.
Good luck, and God Mess you.

man.
Remember your father and I 

all the Joys you had with him.! 
But do not condemn your

IJm« Alimi J mtM iM rlRilH fHW lAt ttntmtif. Mail AimOdAg tftÓ (l
)««n  M pw i. C«rt •« TM  SW tiiin t MWIM e.O IM Mt, HMtiM. Ta-

W r e
r e a U y a p l a c e

t o s e e .

' /

Pioiessional eye care and the finest 
quality eyewear is availaUe at most 
reasonable fees. So is the w idest 
selection of fashionable frame styles 
and ookns available anywhere.

Visit a IS O  office soon. W e're really 
a place to see.

Assciciated Dex t̂ors of Optometry

T e x a s  ^ B t a t e

O f t t i c a e
Gawuk your idephone diractoiy far the TSO office nemt yoa

\

THE LITTLEST ANGLER—Two-year-old Erik Broberg yields j 
to the beckoning finger of Spring as he grabs tackle and bait j 
headed for the ol’ fishing hole: which in this case is Turtle i 
Creek Park near Dallas. Erik is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Frank Broberg of Lewisville. '

“The Most Complete Record 
Stock In The South’’ 

Popular—Jazz—Country & 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette & 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

J O I N  h a n d s  

W I T H  A M A 1 C H M G  

D I A M O N D  T R K >

Diamonds 
for Two, 
Bonded by 
Love

$400
a. Diamond 
trio set, 
contemporary 
styling with 
15 diamonds

b. Diamond 
solitaire 
trio set $125

AU of 
14 Karat 
gold

Revplvinf Ch^ge • Cii*«uai Our*» • BânkAm«ncjrd • M at»« Oiogc • Uysiw y

liWtLtfIS
liluktrationi enlarft4

ZALES JEWELERS •  THIRD AT MAIN

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

/ ■f'

tv«»*
f.

■w

6ENERAL@ELECTRIC R

, \
' i n i -,

BUY THE

CENERAlO ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '" ^

S M ItM U

THE ADVENTURER 
BLACK i  WHITE PORTABLE

:  r c T f s s . .  C
•  ia¿srz!éül Èmék, ^O MMÉ wpwM» Md Hr .

PAIR A SAVE >25

WWA-9400N ^ 8 B

DRYER:
Tally AstswaHc 

l»Ab. Dryar with 
Paratat Prtu "Extra Cara”

WASHER:
FOR BOTH

„■
"No guMtworIc" washingl. . .fivo pro
grammed fabric Mioctiona giva the propar 
wash and spin apaada, wash and rinaa tarn- 
paratures with tha p « ^  of a button. Mini- 
Basket (TM) washes small Hams up to two 
pounds; Four watar-laval aalactions; Thraa 
cycia aalactiom -  normal, Parmanant Prass 
with eooldown, activatad aoak plus oxtra 
waah and dalicato aattinga.

\
i

DOES205N

a Exira-larga capacity 
a Four automatie dry 

cyclat 
a Automatic Parmanant 

PrasB with cooldown 
a Parmanant Praas ax- 

tra cara
a Tintad dry cycia 
a Saparata start switch 

and-Of-CycIa signal 
a Air-Fluff satiing (ox- 

tandad tima) 
e Convaniont lint trap 

location ,
a Porcolain-ananMl top 

and clothaa drum

q e n e b a l O e l e c t r ic

Medd cortitwo

BIG 18” DIAGONAL 
COLOR PORTABLE

•  A 4-aw vd • . « .  IT *  d 
• fTinp

•  AaMawoNa P laa T M ta tC a M ra liA K I
•  • . ! .  tawoNrawia M a t  OfalBM ^  j
• Vtm Pr«-«al Aua Imém • ^  ' «Boa** oaaM MmomI |mI mm |95

Select from 3 M odels.. .GE 23” Diagonal Color Television ^̂ «1 statèi
2 ^ P o n e n t s

O L
I f

OL
^ u L r L n l U  11

6eneralO e l e c t iic  
Each Sat Ha* Thasa Flit Ftotirai

a 2S’* atfeiwl awMora 
a AFC. . JUAwnetle Flae-TWiku Cadrei. 

Once yai ban fbw tawd eacb clieaMl la

a 0.1 . awiHraiU Tathtf tyetaa. Om4 pia» 
Wre gwlllr beplae aHh UJL'a C
Tuning

O UHF Salea efetaewle Mlreadlll
• OX » « eira BriW (TM) FteWre Teta 
a Keind AOC ad Aetonwlie DepaaMiaa 
a PelaiM a x  CryeMader Altar

YOUR CHOICE

MeMt LNTI4

Medcl: LMTUMO

MeMt IM7II M 2 V
I W A V S  T O  

PA Y  A T  
'OOOOVaAR

408
RUNNELS G O O D Y E A R  S ER V IC E  S T O R E PHONE

267-6337
HOME OF TH E  P O LYSTEEL

Ray Parkins, Store Manager Raymond Hattanbach, Retail Salas Mgr.

TIRE HEADQUARTERS FOR HOWARD COUNTY
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Grain Sorghum 
Way To Reduce 
Wind Erosion

LAMESA — Continuous cotton 
cropping on the same land can 
be done effectively if the land 
is protected from loss of fer
tility, according to Mike Bogard 
of the Soil Conservation Service.

Most fertility loss, he claimed^ 
is from wind erosion. Bogard 
proposed use of grain sorghum 
or small grain planted in skipj 
rows as a means of sharply 
reducing soil loss to the wind.

One of the best methods of 
protecting skip row cotton land 
and adding organic matter is 
planting blank rows in a 
sorghum or small grain.. 
Sorghums should be planted in 
rows by Aug. 1 or drilled by 
Aug. 15. Rye or wheat should, 
be seeded bv Oct. 1, he said.

To get adequate wind erosion! 
protection, sorghum and cotton; 
stubble should be left standing 
until about April 1. Land can! 
be chiseled, leaving stalks; 
standing. Where wheat or rye 
is used, land should not Ite, 
plowed until plants have made 
a good cover. After that, sweeps' 
can be used to undercut the  ̂
roots, leaving the dead plants 
on the surface. Cotton stalks; 
should not be shredded during! 
this time, because their heighti 
helns to slow the wind velocity: 
and makes the cover crop more' 
effective, he added.

$9,000
Judgment
An agreed judgment for $11,000 i 

against Twin City Fire In-i 
surance Co. and for Betty Jo| 
Meador and her son was or- ■ 
dered by District Judge R. W. 
Caton Friday.

Twin City had appealed the 
award of the Industrial Accident 
Board concerning the death of 
James A. Meadw, an employe 
of Cosden Oil & Chemical Co.

James Meador was injured on 
March 29, Ì972, had a heart 
attack on March 30 and died 
on April 8, attorney’s for the 
Meadors contended.

Compensation for Meadors’ 
attorney will include 25 per cent 
of the judgment.

H-SU's 'Profile 
For Progress'
ABILENE — Hardin-Simmons 

U n i v e r s i t y ’ s “ FTofile for 
Progress’ campaign details will 
be explained at several points 
around the state in the next 
few weeks A similar meeting 
was held in Houston Thuraday 
night.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, a 
member of the H-SU Board of 
D e v e l o p m e n t ,  and Texas 
Supreme Court Justice Zollie 
Steakley, a trustee, will be 
among those hosting a reception 
and fellowship for H-SU alumni 
and friends in Austin on 
Ttiesday evening, March 27.

H-SU’s $5.5-million campaign, 
launched last November, 
includes plans to construct a 
t l ..1 - million library, a new 
physical education - athletic 
complex, provide modernization 
for other campus facilities and 
make passible an endowment 
fund for faculty enrichment 

Dr. Elwin L. .Skile.s, president, 
will speak at the gathering at 
the Villa Capri, 2400 N. In
t e r r e g i o n a l  Highway. 'The 
meeting will begin a 7 p.m

Gu!n Rice Wine
TOKYO (AP) -  'The average 

Japanese adult consumed 13 
bottles of rice wine, nearly 7« 
bottlea of beer and three bottles 
of whisky last year, tax offi
cials said today.

The National Tax Adminis
tration laid the total 1972 con
sumption. which cost an aver
age of $80 per person, amount
ed to nearly 1.5 billion gallons, 
an 8.7 per cent Increase over 
the prevloui year.

OVER

Unitod Staftt 
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Inaurod
Yes, your money can 
now earn a curren t re 
turn  of over 7% per cent 
on BONDS that have 
their principal and in ter
est insured by the United 
States of America.
F o r  complete details 
phone or mall coupon 
below.

EDW ARD D. JONES  
A CO.

Member New York 
Stock Exchange

Dan Wilkins

PERMIAN BLDO.
b ig  s p r in g

Phone 267-2501

Send Infornatlon For 

NAME ................................
a d d r ess  .........................
CITY ...................................
STATE ................................
ZIP .......... .........................

AD PRICES GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ONLY

GAMES! 
PUZZLES!

^  PAINT SETS! f
Checkers, Perchizi, Rummy 

Chess, etc. Ass'td. Paint Sets (in)

ADORN
Hair Spray

16-OZ.

1-GAL. CAN

VALUES 
T0  8̂

TOOTH POLISH
PEARL DROPS

I

REGULAR  
OR 
M INT

2.75-OZ........

RIGHT GUARD
8-OZ. C A N ........ ^  ..  7 9 »

V  FOOT GUARDI .

69*

3 TO 4-FT. 
PACKAGED

6-OZ. CAN

FOAMY FACE SAVER

47*12-OZ. CAN.

14-OZ. 
C A N ..

LYSOL
Spray Dislnfeetut99*

BY SUAVE

BALM BARR
HAND CREAM

lO Z  1 I t
TR IA L  S IZ E ...  I  M

ONE C O A T

V IN Y L  ACRYLIC

House Paint
Mildew Resistant —  Self-Priming

House Paint

G ALLO N

All-Purpose Pad

24>72"xlVa"  

SOLID FOAM  

FILLED

REG. 4.76 . . .

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

SAE 30 HD 

Q UAR T CAN.

1C

VINYL HOSE

97

CHAMOIS

100% OIL TA N N E D  

APPROX. 300 SO. IN. 

REG. 2.19.....................

.22 CAL. SHELLS
(LONG RIFLE) 

FEDERAL POW ER-FLIGHT

LADIES’ BLOUSE

BOX OF 50

r T

v l : -

iiiim

CROQUET
SET

DELUXE 6-PLAYER  

W ITH  CAR T

B U TTO N  FRONT 

MACHINE WASH 

SIZES 32 38...........

SAVE ON ALL YOUR

SEWING NEEDS
A T  GIBSON'S

FLARE SLACKS
K N IT M ATES  

100% KODEL POLY  

SIZES 8-18 

REG. 7.57...................

M A TER IA L—

65% KODEL POLY 

35% C O TTO N  

45-IN. W ID E ...........

SLIP-ON qR LACE TYP E

REG. 12.39

AREA RUG
18"*30"

NYLON , ASS'TD. COLORS

DECK SHOES

69
6Va-12 REG. 3.97

W ICE CHEST

LIFE
JACKET

Kapok Filled— USCG App.

STYROFOAM  BY 

GOTHAM

HOMO MILK
EVER YD A Y

LOW

PRICE

V^-GAL.

TRY ’EM 
GRAND TOUR 

DINNERS
 ̂ BEEF BURG UND Y  

SW EET and SOUR 
CASSIRO LE DI NAPOLI 

CASSEROLE CON CARNE

□
t a

CREAM STYLE

CORN
ROYAL PRINCE 

17-OZ. CAN

ALL METAL
Ironing Board

C-57
GREEN

IT  FOLDS 

V E N T TOP  

OUR REG. 4.57

LADIES' SHOE RACK

C

HOLDS NINE PAIR —  REG. 1.07 NO. 7300G

S2«i Wr a p
12-IN. X 8'/  ̂ YDS. 
REG. 27f . .  . . .

' t  18-IN.x 8V^ YDS. 
REG. 53« .............
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Hatred; Suspicion
Never Did Look 
Quite That Good

Motivate Calls To Police
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

lA^onaiit Eugene Ceman has 
disclosed an unpublicized prob
lem that crew members faced 
aboard the Apollo 17 space- 

! craft.

Election 
Of Faculty 
On Agenda

administrative duties, soundier 
purchasing blue prints of 
college facilities and study a 
request from die welfare 
committee of the Faculty 
Association.

I ConsideVatlon of the election 
; of full-time faculty members for

By MARJ CARPENTER
It was eight degrees outside. 

Neither man nor beast was 
stirring out in the bad weather 
one January night this year. 
The streets were all iced over 
and the police were slipping 
around only with the help of 
chains on their p<dice vehicles.

The dispatcher at the police 
station, who answered the 
telephone on e i^ t  hour shifts, 
received a call. A woman in 
the southeast portion of town 
said, “I have a prowler outside. 
Will the police please come and 
check on it?” •

This p a r t i c u l a r  woman 
hopefully has a prowler in all 
kinds of weather. She calls the 
police an average of eight times 
a year.

Telephone answering at the 
police station is necessary and 
a vital swMce. An efficient 
dispatcher can sometimes mean 
the difference between life and 
death with the efficiency with 
which the emergency calls are 
dispatched.

ALL KINDS
But in between vitally im

portant calls, they receive a lot 
of calls that reach from the 
sublime to the ridicnlous.

One Sunday afternoon: ‘‘This 
is John Doe at 362 Poitchop 
Drive. My neighbor is washing 
his car and water is running 
down my street.” ,

Or there’s the woman who

can
' » n S e d V e " »  > - r  »m  be
fact that fellow crew member top consideration at the board
Ron Evans was known to be aA'man who coulif sleep through al- 

ljj,most anything.

goes forth to see if he .
' P  discover the weaving woman.

KIDS, KIDS, KIDS . .  .
‘‘Kids are throwing rocks

the block two blocks from I Ceman said he was fearful 
here." ‘‘‘Kids are riding sleds that Evans might oversleep and 
down the hill.” ‘‘Kids are foul up the precise timing nec- 
standing out there looking at essary on the Apollo mission, 
a vacant house." ‘‘Kids are so he went to Evans’ wife 
fighting in the alley.” Janet seeking advice on the

Sometimes you wonder if Kids jem.
have a chance at all. And thenj rpman recalled “ Tan said ‘I 
there’s the champion statement,
“I saw kids looking suspiciousr^fj®*^."^'^®/"^ P ™  
in the block in front of my f ^  ®
house ”

•ivewav ” “Therms “
m y‘̂  ̂ Mighbo'rs^ you to know he never did look

(Photo by Oonry Valdes)

POLICE DISPATCHER  
. .  . Mary Hudson listens to tales of woe

the street. I want it stopped.” |and forgot to leave a name orWvlaRBM efllV
calls and says, “I know the lady | Bang goes the receiver and th e iaa^ ss^  
across the street from me on dispatcher starts the patrolman i *n® catcher ctiecKs

on a routine disturbance check, i all dog reports and where therethe comer is neglecting her 
children. They cry all the 
time.”

One of the most regular calls 
received by the p ^ c e  and 
which must be chedced out os 
a disturbance call are ttie nig^t 
calls with the words, "Thera’s 
loud music In the apartment up

driveway.
bl 0 c ki n g ______ _

s driveway.” “There’s been a car 
V; parked across the street 
‘ three days and I don’t  knowj 

whose it is.” “There’s a car| 
sitting in the intersection of 4th i 
and Gregg and it’s locked and 
nobody in it.”

IIIT-AND-RUN
It makes you wonder bow â  

hit-arid-run driver ever escapes i 
since somebody sees all the 
other cars that are sitting 
around. But about twice a week, 
nobody sees a car hit a parked 
vehicle and leave the scene. 
“Somebody took my hubcaps.” 
bottles.” “Sonjebody stole my 
diamond ring, sometime be
tween now and last rhristm as.” 
“Some body ‘ook my hub caps.” 
All theft, break - in and 
burglary reports need to be 
checked out although in- 

'■ formation is sometimes sketchy. 
The dispatcher also handles 

e m e r g e n  cy calls where

meeting of the Howard County 
Junior College board of trustees 
at 5:15 p.m. Tuesday in the 
board room at the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building.

Other items of business to be 
considered will be the creating 
of a personnel office, a proposal 
to establish a college television 
laboratory, a study of the 
feasibility of initiating a 
program of study in military 
science and approval (rf the 
college calendar for the next 
school year.

Trustees also will discuss the 
purchase of a typewriter for the 
office of Arts and Sciences, 
study a request for release from

They will also hear a report 
on the 1973 annual convention 
of the American Association of 
Community and Junior Colleges, 
a report on the develc^nnent of 
personnel forms and procedures 
and a report on the possibility 
of installing a prinkler system 
In the college gymnasium.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostenn:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Save Your RecordsI Don't Use Old 
NeedlesI You Can Buy Genuine Fidelitone 
Diamond Needles At Vz The Regular Price

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

.Some really are loud distur-jis a dog bite involved, the
bances. Others are so mild thatjgijii^i must be tied and wat- somebody is trying to reach

m  a « ( u ,« .  a relative. Sometimes they can 
the caller has ever been invited ‘ „  find them. Sometimes they
to any kind of party at all. I «aw a lady weaving down

Dog calls are numerous.[the middle of West Fourth. Then there’s the crank who 
“Some dog bit my child. Hur- Somebody’s going to run over ^ates all policeman, “ Doesn’t 
ry,” one woman recently called|her.” Click. And the policeman'your policeman have anything

to do except drive up and down

About 5 Per Cent Of South 
Plains Cotton In The Field

my ‘«tiret. Why -doesn’t he go | 
[catch some of those dope ad- 
j diets somewhere?” 
j Stray animals also cause lots I 
iof concern. “There’s a horse I 
eating my tree.” “There’s a 
lamb in the flower bed.” 
“There’s a peacock in the 
yard” and “There’s dead 
snakes in my street” all have

CARLOS McLEOD
Evangelist

FR ITZ  SM ITH
Evangelist Singer

and

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
• C O L L IE  STA'nON, Tex. 
(AP) — Rains over many sec-

of
layed ficU w m  and the spHng 
planting season. Dr. John Hot-
chison, director ofTlhe Texa^ytage: Land preparation-is ae* 
AgricQltural Extension Service, five.

North

SmalTgriTri'growth i/excellent 
Some wheat is in the Jointing

Rolling Plains: About half thefgrains are responding well to ******̂
counties still have 5 to 10 periwarm weather and favorable «.v. thf*rp’<s thP iamilv 
cent of the cotton c r y  stUl out. soil moisture. .disturbancT call. p S S í

IS excellent. WATERMELONS Average 10 a week. Some neigh-
Ea.st: Watermelon planting is bor calls helpfully, “Joe Blow 

underway where fields are dryji* betting his wife again. Not 
enough. Small grains are mak- that she doesn’t need it, but 

Central: Home vege-ilng fair growth and providing be .sounds like he might be 
table gardening increased, some graáng. Pastures are killing her.”
Field conditions were still not'being fertilized. Then there’s the sad call I
favorable for planting cotton.' Southeast and Upper Gulf when a child phones and says,! 
oorm and grain sorghum. Pas- Coast; Small acreages of com “please stop Daddy from hit-

grasses to improHb TllbrfO0R*tlRflt ^ d e  good growth but and grain sorghum have been ting my Mother.”
grazing conditions. many were below average. planted. Oats and wheat are \nd then one spring night

Farmers In central and| Nortlieast; Wheat and oat providing light grazing. Pas- ^ ten  it’s hot and muggy and

He said, however, adequate 
soil moisture in all oomties 
plus warmer teraperataes 
boosted small gralM and

Invite you to join with them

MARCH 18th-25th
'oneJ finid how . . .

southern areas prepared seed- pasttnvs are making excellent 
beds and |4anted cotton, com growth but are still too wet to 
and grain nrghum, be saMjbe grand . Field work for
Wheat began to make

saiojoe gi
SoWbpripg

tures and ranges remain below the vrind is blowing hard and 
average. dust is everywhere and once

South Central: Home garden- again, nobody is out, if they!
crops was at a lUndstill ing Is increasing. Wheat and can help it. “that woman” calls

oats are improving with more again, 
favorable weather. Pasture prowler, 
conditions are generally aver-lhii

growth throughout the plains, doe to wet soil. Home garden 
Grazing conditions improved uig aettvities are increasing 

throughout the state, but sup- Hay is in short supply, 
plemental feeding was still nee- Far .West: Alfalfa and range age. Pecan trees are beginning 
essary in many^eounties. Hut- grasses are ta n n in g  to grow.|to bud. Peach and plum trees 
chison said. Many counties re- a good calf crop is reported in are blooming, 
port good lamb and caU crops, most counties. Goat shearing is{ SOME COTTON

Come spring vegetable plant-about complete. She^  shearingj Southwest: Com and grain 
ing began in the Rio Grande is just starting. Apricot and sorghum planting has started
Valley and Winter Garden. Wa-.peach trees are blooming. Small grains are making ex-
termelons planted in East West Central: Land prepara-1ceilent growth and providing 
Texas, and some onions and po-'tion is active where fields are good grazing. Pastures and
tatoes were planted in the ory. Some early vegetables are ranges are improving rapidly,
piains. • planted, m a ll  ^a in s  are'Harvesting of spinach, carrots

District agricoRural agent'maMng good growth. Rangeland cabbage continues.

“ I have a 
lease come and find

dim.’

Hijack Threat 
Cost Teen $450

gave these reports;
South Plains: About

DENVER. Colo. (AP) -  Au
thorities in ('olorado Springs,.] 
Coh)., have fined an 18-year-old 
Texas youth who they said, 
threatened to hijack a Frontier'| 
Airlines plane last Monday. 

Cameron David Mcl^ane of |

m a k e  . .  - a  

y o u f r e e \ ^

Tonight's Service 7:00 P.M.; Nightly Services 7:30 P.M.
grasses are beginning to grow.! South‘ Some cotton, corn and Houston, Tex., paid a $450 pen-

5 per Most counties report good calf grain sorghum are being plant-|alty in U.S. District Court, 
cent of the cotton crop is still in and lamb crops.
the field. Wheat and other central: Grain sorghum plant
small grains are making ex-ing has started in Bell. Palls, 
ceilent growth. Alfalfa is start- Hul, McLennan
ing to grow. Potato and onion counties, 
planting is gstiing under way. gaming

ed. Planting of watermelons
and cucumbers has been com
pleted in some counties. Small 
grains are making good 

Home gardening is'growth. Cattle are still thin and 
mementum. SmalMeeding continues.

and

I s  T h e r e

A  S p i r i t u a l  B a s i s  o f  H e a l t h ?

'You Are Invited To Heor A  Free

C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  L e c t u r e

fro m  th e  b e d ro o m  s to re  . . V Th e  W o rld 's  M ost C o m fo rta b le  C h a fr’*

IF YO U EVER INTEND T O  O W N  A  RECLINER . . .N O W  IS TH E TIM E!

U N E  R O C K E R -

RECLINERS

Tuesday, March 20, 1973

YOUR CHOICE $  
ONLY- •o c h

Boift with your man In wkuL Urna kme Roekar-Redinm boost 
comfort features that no ethor choir con offer. They ore ovaihH 
ble in a wide array of beautiful and durable fabrics like rug* 
ged Herculon, Scotchgord^treoted velvets and leofhenBhe vb* 
yis. At our sole price, these ehaiss ore enbeolable vokies.

IKE WEST m s s  MWaT-MDarURMS

8:00 P.M. W ESTERN
M A riR E S S

1909 GREGG 263-7337

s m v  SHOPS IN
ABILINS— BIO SPRING— BltOWNWOOD ' 

DEL RIO— ODISSA— MIDLAND— SAN A N G U O

highly
s t ^ d —

modasriy
priced!
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Big Springers Squeeze Coins 
When If Comes Tipping Time

By ANN STEVENS
A quarter slid under the plate 

at a restaurant table is more 
than a bonus to the waitress 
who served up the meal — it 
Is the backbone of her take- 
home pay.

Interviews with several local 
waitresses revealed that they 
must anticipate earning about 
65 per cent of their pay in tips. 
Many, they said, are. paid 
wages far below the minimum 
wage because they are expected 
to make up the difference in 
tips.

One of the waitresses said the

most cornnKHi tip she receives 
is 10 per cent of the price of 
the meal. Another cited a 
common percentage as 15 per 
cent, and still another said the 
most common tips she receives 
Is a quarter or 50 cents.

TRAVELERS BEST
Travelers, the three agreed, 

are the most generous at aU 
tippers and under-25 young 
people, students, are the least 
generous.

“Travelers tip much higher 
than local people,’’ one who 
works in a motel restaurant 
said. “ Local people seem to 

, watch over their money more.’

Modern Science Used
•»

Against Huge Termites

Some disagreement surfaced 
concerning tipping habits of 
women.

One of the waitresses said 
women áre eoually as generous 
as men witii the post-meal 
gratuities and are sometimes 
more appreciative of the at
tendant’s service.

‘MEN ANY DAY’
Another, however, said she 

would rather serve men any 
day than women. The best male 
tippers, she claimed, are those 
in the 25-40 age group and in 
the businessman job bracket.

Although they said that most 
people do leave tips of some 
amount, a few people do not 
tip at all. These persons, they 
said, probably, do not realize

how much a waitress has to 
depend on the small gifts to 
earn her living.

Asked how a waitress goes 
about recovering her tip, one 
said that she usually waits until 
after the clean-up attendant has 
cleared the dishes from the 
table.

“It is frowned upon for a 
waitress to rush to the table 
immediately after the customer 
leaves to look for a tip,’’ one 
said.

“We had some trouble with 
the boys taking our tips at one 
restaurant I worked in,’’ she 
recalled, but added that she has 
an understanding with the male 
attendants at the restaurant in 
which she now woiics.

West Texas; 
Rig Count |

I
The Permian basin of Westi 

Texas' and Southeast Newj 
Mexico reported 179 active rigs; 
last week in the Friday survey' 
conducted by Reed Drilling | 
Equipment.

This is a slight decrease in 
comparison with the rig count 
reported two weeks ago, but an 
increase from the 159 rigs 
reported for a like week of a 
year ago. Two weeks ago there 
were 181 rigs reported for the 
area.

Pecos County, with 20, Eddy, 
with 19, and Lea, with 13 rigs, 
continue to lead. Ward still 
holds tourth place with 11. 
Pecos and Lea dropped two rigs 
each, Ward drop^d one rig, 
and Eddy stayed consistent 
with the same number as two 
weeks ago.

Local Yoiith Is 
On Work Team
ABILENE — A group of 

McMurry College students will 
go to Mexico during spring 
break to complete some un
finished business, according to 
Dr. Bert Affleck, minister to thei 
college.

“Our specific task will be to 
tear down an old condemned 
parsonage and to remove the 
debris from church property,’’ 
explains Dr. Affleck. The 
general purpose is to represent 
Christ and his church in Mexico 
through Christian service.

Among the students making 
the trip is Bill Parmenter, 
sophomore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Parmenter, Big Spring.
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For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

FLYIN G  TU R TLES  
HAVE LANDED A T

TOYLAND
1206 Gregg 263-0421

SHUGART COUPON
TG frY  Family Center

HIGHLAND SHOPHNG CENTER 
Monday k Taesday, March 19 ft M

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

.994

PORT HEDLAND, Australia 
(AP) — A mining company has 
called in the niighty atom to 
thwart armies of outsize ter
mites that are devouring a 
million wooden railroad ties. i

probably by the middle of this: 
year, engineers will be able to 
inspect all one million ties in, 
two days.

The company is also ex
perimenting w i t h  different 
woods and antitennite treat
ments.

Beezie Cooper 
In New York

The t e r m i t e  species,
Mastotermes Darwiniensis, is 
unioue to the northern areas of 
Australia. The soldier termites' 
are up to three-quarters of an 
inch long and the workers 
slightly smaller.

Stan B r a m w e 11, railroad 
superintendent for the Mount'
Newman Mining Co., L td , notes Miss Audrey Elmore, R. N., 
that the insects are especially Howard County board member 
k ïrT liS x l AuaraU.nl„, Country Area ot the'

’ . . .  T e x a s  Tuberculosis and!
n *«n *Jl*'*a^/*^^^** them,’’ Respiratory Disease Association;
Hranweii saia. announced that Mrs. Beezie

Cooner, executive of the Big 
Country area, is in New York| 

to participa
visory committee meeting tO' 
develop plans for a national 
area executive’s conference in 
Austin, Texas June 11-14.

The iron-mining company has 
begun an experimental program 
to d'’tect the termites chewing 
up the ties on its railroad 
between Port Hedland and the 
mine site at Mt. Whaleback, 250 
miles to the south.

The Atomic Energy Com
mission is developing a device 
that will measure the density 
of the ties. If the density 
reading is below  ̂ normal, 
engineers will have a' warning 
of possible termite infestation.

Bramwell said when the 
atomic detector is operating.

Mrs Cooper has been area 
executive for the Big Country: 
region since September, 1972. 
Prtor to that, she was program 
assistant for the Christmas Seal 
AssociaUon.

Headquarters for the 32- 
county area is at 215 West 1st 
•St. in San Angelo.

PRE-SEASON 
LAY-AWAY EVENT

Leather Coats
OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM! You’ve always 
wanted one of these “Go Anywhere’’ style coats, 
modeled by Pat Danforth. ‘ Pay only $9.00 down 
and make your choice from eight different colors. 
Also comes in long sleeves.

YOUR C H O IC E...........................................

DOW NTOW N

O pen D a ily  9 am -9 pm
CLOSED SU N D A Y

COLLEGE PARK H IG H LAN D  C N TR .
EAST FOURTH A T  BIRDWELL FM 700 A T  GREGG

BOOKS

Tout» to*

Assorted titles-Super giant site. 11" x 14-1/2".

BOOKS
roR

Colorful Infant's

SEAT
Safety belt-Adjustibli positions. 4 Pley bells. As* tortid colors.

CViO'C®

Wt Will Ba 
HtMY T#I StiMiS Ttw Mmit

If Ym  Ar« M  
SttniMS WHk 
T««r farchM«

I

TAPE3$100
4/J« w en VamI« rO f3/4" X 60 YSf*.

Ladies'
Bikini

PANTIES
Sins 5 • B • 7. Acetats tricot. Elastic waist & legs. Assorted hot shades to choose from.

“GoldM r  
Polyiitter THREAO

For

IOSCO LBwn

KWY ^

^  c.r « «

ISSI?

^ ' 1  7 B m M
^   ̂ Sin

5 Bags with ties. lVl/8"x 11-3/4" X 3 r„ ft. 11 in. Sin. '
GoldM r  Cwilkiiig

COMPOUND
1 Pound-Grade 1- White.

3 $100
For J L

Infant's Bath
'Ooldo*' - - 1

Í, i  B R 'O U ttS

fo r

225 Yard soool. Assorted colon. 100% Polyester.

30 Qt. with 2 soap holden.

Nursery

Ea.

VhoII 2

Infant's DiaperPAIL 1100
20 Quart with deodorant in- J L  Ea.

CHAIR
Lightweight Pisstfe Watheble. Your Cholea of 3 Colon.

Modal #241

•art.
T.G.&Y.'S Low Price. . .  Each

CASH— CHARGE— L A Y A W A Y

Watch Your Mailbox for 
TG& Y’s Mid March Savings
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■V Tk* AiMdtrttd Prm
Two “reform” measures al

ready passed by the House 
come up for debate in Smate 
committee hearings this week.

The p n ^ s e d  open meetings 
bill will come back from a sub
committee study to the Senate 
Jurisprudence Committee Tues
day at 2 p.m. The subcom
mittee voted out an amended 
version of the bill last Wednes
day.

Also on Tuesday, the Ju- 
risj^dence Committee will ex
amine for the first time the 
speaker campaign finance bill, 
which passed the House several 
weeks ago.

Also to be considered Tues
day by the same committee is 
a measure to limit trial contin
uances granted to legislator-at
torneys.

On Wednesday, the House 
Natural Resources Committee 
will hear a proposed resolution 
setting up an “Energy Crisis 
Committee” to steer policy on 
that subject.

Also on Wednesday, the 
House Elections Committee will 
examine several voter - related 
biUs. On, by Rep. Joe Salem, 
D-Corpus Christi, would require 
vot«^ to declare thuir party af
filiations. Under the bill, a per
son could not take part in party 
affairs unless he made such a 
declaration at least 31 days be
fore a primary election.

On Monday, a House criminal 
jurisprudence subcommittee 
will continue hearing on bills 
enacting a new penal code and 
revising punishment for murder 
or a peace officer or fireman.

RATHER W ORK 'T H A N  JU S T  L A Y  A R O U N D '

Willie Shines Those Blues Away

FIRES
M o r e h e a d  Transfer and 

storage, trash fire under control 
within five minutes. 6:38 p.m. 
Friday.

1310 Park, house fire, beater 
smoking only. No danuige. 11:30 
a.m. Friday.

By ANN STEVENS 
“I’d hate to be in your 

shoes,” so the saying goes. But 
Willie Johnson, 906 NW 1st St., 
probably would not trade shoes 
with anyone.

Johnson has worked 40 years 
as a shoe shiner and says he 
intends to keep at it a while 
longer. He is now employed as 
a porter and shoe shiner at the 
Highland Barber Shop.

“Since patent leather came 
in, I just don’t get the business 
I used to,” Johnson said, adding 
that many men have taken to 
wearing hushpuppies, suedes 
and white shoes which he 
cannot shine.

‘STILL HOLLER* 
“Business has gone down over 

the years,” he lamented, 
“because now they’re making 
different kinds of shoes. It has 
to be slick leather to be 
shined.”

Johnson charges 35 cents per 
shine and usually serves about 
20 customers a day.

“Back when I started, I 
charged 15 cents per shine. One 
change I’ve noticed over the 
years is that people have a lot 
more money than they used to, 
but they still holler about the 
charge,” he noted. ‘

OLDER MEN
Most of those coming in to 

the shop for a shine are older 
men, ranchers and farmers, he 
said. “Most of the youngsters 
don’t care. They’re kinda 
sloppy, and a lot of them wear 
these suede shoes.”

In his work, Johnson u.ses a 
kit including soap, wax and a 
collection of rags.

“I ase saddle soap to clean 
the shoes, different colors of 
wax to polish them, and a 
cotton cloth to shine ’em with,” 
he said, adding that as a last 
touch he sprinkles water on the 
shoes and rubs them to bring 
out the gloss of the leather.

“ You’ve gotta keep at least 
four different rags," he said, 
“two for black shoes and two 
for brown and tan ones.”

You’ve also gotta keep these
rags clean, and the lighter the 
shoe, the c leaner'^e  rag has 
to be.”

‘NOT SO EASY’
He said he usually spends

seven or eight minutes to shine
a pair of shoes, and longer if 
the shoes are particularly ill- 
kept.

A conversation is often struck 
up between the shoe shiner and

the shoe wearer, “We’U talk 
a b o u t  farming, ranching, 
traveling or almost anything,” 
Johnson said. “ I really enjoy 
my work.”

In spite of the enjoyment he
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Enjoy Living By 
Learning . . . .

Tnk« a short cours« —  
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SE IM
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College

Aa Eqaal Opportaat^ Edacatioaal Institntlon 
and EbEmployer:

Marek It-23 EaroH al first class

A DOUBLE TREAT—The smile which shines on Willie Johnson’s face as he works miiTOTS the 
gloss of the leather of shoes after he shines them. Johnson has worked as a porter for 40 years 
and is now employed at a local barber shop.

Carr-Osorio Trial 
In Home Stretch
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The|lection of a jury, with each ju- 

long-drawn Carr-OMrio trial, iniror on the panel of 48 being
which two former high state of
ficials are accused in federal 
court of mail and wire fraud, 
wiU enter the home stretch 
Monday when former Texas 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Can- 
takes the stand in a bid to show 
his innocence to the eight-wom
an four-man jury.

Damage 'Break'

reaps from the woric, he said, 
“A lot of people think it’s easy 
work, but if you stay busy aU 
day, you get real tired and your 
back hurts.”

Johnson said he has not been 
bothered with arthritis so far 
and intends to keep shining. 
“I’d rather work any day than 
just lay around,” he cMicluded,

(AP)SAN ANTONIO, Tex.
Maj. Alton B. Meyer said today 
his capture by the North Viet
namese “was very short and 
simple.”

Meyer, 35, of Fredericksburg, 
Tex.; Maj. John H. Wendell 
Jr., 37, of Houston, Tex.; and 
Maj. John C. Blevins, 33, of San 
Antonio, Tex., held a news con 
ference at Wilford Hall Air 
Force Medical Center.

The three men, whose captiv
ity averaged nearly six and a 
half years each, were Ixm i^ t 
to Wilford Hall for fHyx:essing 
after their release.

Meyer said of his AjKil 26, 
1967, capture, “I remember a 
SAM popping out of a cloud and 
blowing up in our face and the 
next thing I knew, I was flat on 
my back in a little hut with a 
straw roof on it.

“What happened 
I do not recall.”

in between.

‘We suc- 
and de-

quesUoned by lawyers from 
both sides to find out how much 
or how little they remembered 
of the Texas stock scandal of 
two years ago.

The answer was: not much.
With a jury found, U.S. Dis 

trict Court Judge William M

AUSTIN (AP) — R. L. Phin- 
ney, district director of the In
ternal Revenue Service, says 
damage to property by tor
nadoes last Saturday may be 
deducted on income tax returns 
for 1972 or 1973.

Phinney issued a statement 
urging property owners in 
Burnet and Hubbard and other 
areas to record evidence of 
property losses.

Taylor Jr. dismissed a defense 
Carr and John Osorio, once‘motion for change of venue and 

chairman of the state insurance,the government opened its 
I oommission, were at one time case
p ^ r s  in an Austin l ^ f i m  j^ e  first government wlt- 

, ^ y  are a c e t ^  of defrauding; were hours on the stand 
■ National Bankers LHe In ^ - |b u t .  by last Tuesday, seven 
am* Co. of by j ^ '^ " 8 'days from the starting point,
the (xxnpany to pick up the tab .^ iip^  suddenly speeded up. 
on a loan they negotiated to witnesses succeeded each other

Jokingly, he added, 
cessfully intercepted 
stroyed one SAM.”

Turning serious when a ques 
tion was asked about what hap
pened to the pilot of the F105 
aircraft in which he was the 
navigator. Meyer said, “ I don’t 
know vriiat happened to him. I 
never saw him again.”

Wendell joked about his Aug. 
7, 1966 capture.

“I looked down and I saw a 
couple of SAMs looking at me. 
Very cleverly I drew them 
away from the rest of my flight 
and about ten minutes later I 
was hoping the Vietnamese 
would v ^  benev(riently accept 
my surrender,” Wendell said 
producing l a i^ te r  from the 
audience. He said there were 
“about 400 people” waiting for 
him on the ground when he 
bailed out of his F105. ‘

CasesMarijuana 
Jam Up Dockets
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Mari

juana cases account for 20 per 
cent of the caseload in some 
medium-sized . Texas counties, 
and about 11 per cent of all 
cases in the state, a judicial 
survey says.

The Texas Civil Judicial 
Council, which made the study, 
said “the effects ,of the penal
ties on the caseload of the trial 
courts have never before been 
measured on a statewide 
basis.”

According to the report, 
based on a 1972 survey of dis
trict and county court judges, 
in counties between 100,000 and 
300,000 population, marijuana 
cases occupied 20.2 per cent of 
the docket. In large cities, the 
figure was 12.1 per. cent.

Statewide, the marijuana case
load in district courts was 
11.8 per cent.

The study said county courts 
would get a share of the mari
juana case if reduction of 
present penalties now under 
consideration by the legislature 
are adopted. Marijuana <rf-

fenses, currently classified as 
felonies, are not within the ju
risdiction of county courtB.

The study also examined the 
extend of personal injury auto 
accidents on the caseload. On a 
statewide basis, such suits oc
cupied 6.1 per cent of the dock
et.

The study also civil cases far 
more prevalent than criminal 
cases. 64.8 per cent of all ^s- 
trict court cases involved civil 
matters, while 25.2 per cent 
/:oncerned criminal cases.
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buy stock
WILD AFFAIR

From its start two weeks 
ago, the trial has been a slow- 
quick-slow affair.

Almost three full days were 
token in the painfnUy slow se-

What are your slacks 
saying about you?

Society Brand dacks 
say you know how 
important a good- 
looking pair 
oS slacks is to 
your casual 
wardrobe.
And Society 
Brand takes the 
time to treat 
tiiem as high- 
quality, high- 
fashion clothing.

Hi

V':

Shown here is the Avante 
model with belt loops, 

slightly lower rise and 
%  top pockets. The new 

look and ease of the 
ghtly flared bottoms 

say you have a well- 
balanced sense of 

style and comfort.

$34.00 & $38.00

j

I
SOCIETY 
BRAND 
CLOTHES’
We «ÉNey» apewà highly e(

B l n v o l Ä ’ASSOA.

th* men's 
store

at an almost dizzying rate. Few 
¡were questioned at length and 
some not at aU.

I BOGGED DOWN 
! Altogether, the government 
j caUed 17 out of the 19 witnesse.s 
it listed. The last two, both old 

'business as.sociates of Osono at 
NBL, were dropped without ex
planation. though one did ap
pear later as the first defense 

; witness
On Wednesday, things 

down again. The jury was 
mi.ssed until afternoon while a 
whole morning went on legal 
arguments about Just what gov
ernment evidence was admis- 
siUe.

, Thursday, the jury got anoth
er half-day. This time the pro- 

' tracted legal arguments, over a 
defen.se motion seeking a di- 

I reeled verdict of acquittal, took

filace behind closed doors in the 
udge's diambers.
As the hours pas.sed, word 

[leaked out that the judge was 
greatly exercised at the possi- 

I bility of political overtones 
being brought in at mid-trial. 
He ordered one section of the 
defense motion stricken and 
called In newsmen to admonish 
them not to phnt anything 
about it, lest it reach the eyes 
or ears of the jury.

RARE DRAMA 
Friday, the case had one of 

its rare moments of drama 
when John Osorio took the 
stand and. as Carr rose to 
cross-examine in his own de
fense, the two co-defendants 
faced each other across the 
courtroom.

The former partners were 
scrupulously polite to each oth
er, as they warily framed or 
a n s w e r e d  questions. Each 
called'the other “sir” and said 
“excuse me” if caught speak
ing out of turn.

Osorio tossed big figures 
around in an almo.st airy way. 
He clas.sed one $320,000 note he 
signed with Carr as “a minor 
tran.saction, I don’t remember 
the details.”

He seemed equally unim- 
pres.sed by the growing number 
of lawsuits in which he has 
been died as a party.

F L Y  f r e e
L IV E  f r e e
m A Y F R E E

For 3 Days & 2 Nights 
on Padre Island 

Texas' Great Seashore Resort
It's really freel No gim m icksi No ifs ands or butsi W e want you and your wife to pick a week
end w hen you'd  like to visit Padre Isles on the Gulf of Mexico. You can golf, play tennis, 
fish, hunt (in season), sail, swim  (in our pool or in the GulQ, or just walk hand in hand along 
the longest beach in all the world ( 113  miles long).

EVERYTHING WE'VE MENTIONED IS FREE INCLUDING 
BEAUTIFUL ACCOMMODATIONS AND MEALS.

W e  w ant you to see Padre Isles and " liv e "  Padre Isles because w e w ant you to invest in 
Padre Isles. W e believe it to  be one of the best real estate investments in the United States 

,because it is developed seashore property in an almost perfect weather zone.
For your information, in the entire United States there are less than 3 5 0  miles of this type  
of property left for sale . . . Padre Isles represents almost tw o miles of K. That's  w h y w e  
believe it to be such an excellent investment.

W ant more information right away? Call our office coltecL 
or mail this coupon.

(512) 884-4848

P.O. Box 8809,
Corpus Christi, Texos 78412

NAME__________________

Please send me complete information.

A D D R E S S

CITY_ .S T A T E . .ZIP.

PHONE.
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BIG BILL MOVING — UCLA’s towering center BUI Walton goes up alone to haul 
in a rebound during Saturday’s NCAA regional finals in Los Angeles against Fran
cisco State. Other UCLA players are Keith Wilkes (52), Greg Lee (4J) and Larry 
Farmer (54). The unbeaten Bruins scored a 54*39 win.

Odessa Permian polled 10 first place votes 
and Midland three to lead balloting in the Dist. 
5-AAAA pre-district baseball poU, taken last week 
among the loop’s coaches and sportswriters.

The Panthers polled 94 points to 8® for Midland, 
while the Big S ^ n g  Steers were weU back in 
the voting with 43 ^ in ts . Odessa High ranked 
third with 59 points. Midland Lee received 5® points 
for a fourth place finish. Cooper was pegged at 
fifth with 54 points, two-time defending champion 
Abilene High was next at 44. Big Spring was traded 
In the balloting by San Angelo, with 15 points.

Permian and Midland got their first taste of 
each other Saturday night in the finals of the 
Hobbs. N.M., Tournament, but results of the game 
weren’t available at press time. The' Panthers 
were 9-0 going into the tilt, whUe the Bulldogs 
carried an ®-3 reading.

Coaches from the eight league schools and 
sportswriters from the five cities represented 
participated in the poU. Points were awarded on 
a basis of eight points for a first place vote, seven 
for second, six for third, etc. Coaches weren’t 
aUowed to vote for their own teams.

Texas Trims 
Frogs By 4-0

AUSTIN (AP — Freshman Keith Moreland 
delivered a two-out single with the bases loaded 
to drive in two runs and lead Texas to a 4-0 victory 
over Texas Christian in Southwest Conference 
basebaU Saturday.

The victory gave the Longhorns a sweep of 
the crucial three-game series between the two 
teams which tied for the title last season.

Moreland's single came in the second iiming 
after TCU pitcher &cky Means had almost worked 
lus way out of a Jam after Texas loaded the bases 
with one out.

A spectacular fielding play by Texas shortstop 
Ken Pape preserved the narrow 2-0 lead and the 
Longhorns added two in the bottom of the eighth 
for the final cushion.

After Don Bodenhamer had led off the eighth 
with a single for TCU, Dana Carden hit a Une 
drive toward center field and Pape made a diving 
stab and fired to first to convert a double play.

Texas starter and winner Martin Flores then 
surrendered a single to Gene Burton and was 
lifted in favor of Longhorn senior Ron Roznovsld 
who came in to strike out Jimmy Torres to end 
the uprising and retire the Fogs in the ninth.

Texas now has won 17 straight for a 17-2 
record. TCU is 12-7.

I M l  W

 ̂ a group of precocious 
1-agers, led by Robin Camp- 
I of Washington, D. C.—at 14

All Is Well 
After Meet

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  
The cloud of controversy that 
hung all week over the second 
annual USSR-USA indoor dual 
track meet had all but dis
appeared Saturday and the 
recriminations, if any, were 
few.

A Russian men’s lineup that 
included five Olympic gold 
medalists, only one of whom 
was a victor, had posted an 84- 
7® victory Friday night over a 
U. S. sciuad hit hard by a Juris
dictional dispute, injuries and 
Illness.

But, for the second year in a 
row, a group of 
teen-i
bell of Washington, 
one of the youngest competitors 
ever in major international 
play—had sparked the Ameri
can women to a ®5-®2 upset.

The net result was an over all 
14®-141 triumph for the Rus
sians—but did it really matter 
that much?

“We were beaten by a better 
team,’’ said Brooks Johnson of 
Sports International in Wash
ington, the U. S. men’s coach— 
and a substitute at that, be
cause his predecessors were 
victims of that very dispute. 
“We have no excuses, no 
alibis.”

Johnson refused to place any 
of the blame on the feud be
tween the Amateur Athletic Un
ion and the National C o lle tte  
Athletic Association which rob
bed his team of at least seven 
topfU^t performers who could 
have oeen the difference.

“Did you see the way those 
kids linked hands after it was 
over?” asked Johnson.

“That’s what it's all about. 
That’s the important thing. 
Wouldn’t  it be wondoful if it 
could be that way among the 
peoples of all nations?

“The score doesn’t matter 
that much. It’s secondary, even 
tertiary.”

A sniiling Lyle Knutson of the 
University of Colorado, who 
helped coach the victorious wo
men’s team to its second 
straight upset, accepted con
gratulations quietly.

“We never mentioned beating 
the Russians In anv of our ses
sions all week with the girls,” 
said Knutson. “’That wasn’t the 
important thing.”

Irish,
A

Redmen
Advance
NEW YORK (AP) -  A clutch 

Jump shot by A1 Skinner and 
four free throws by Tom 
McLaughlin down the stretch 
helped Massachusetts upset 
Missouri 78-71 Saturday night (n 
a first-round National Invitation 
Tournament basketball game.

The victory sent the Redmen 
into the quarter-finals Tuesday 
night against the winner of Sat- 
urclay night’s second game be
tween North Carolina and Oral 
Roberts.

In an afternoon twin-bill at 
Madison Square Garden, Notre 
Dame and Louisville survived 
opening-round tests.

John Shumate delivered four 
foul shots in the last three min
utes to help Notre Dame beat 
Southern California 89-65 and 
Louisville bombed American 
University 97-84 as Allen Mur
phy scored 36 poihts and hauled 
down 11 rebounds.

Massachusetts’ Yankee Con
ference champs were locked in 
a fierce duel with the Tigers 
from the Big Eight until Skin
ner and McLaughlin helped 
them pull away in the final two 
minutes.

The Louisville Cardinals from 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
lost mo.st of an early 21-point 
lead before Murphy took over 
late in the game.

The Louisville forward scored 
13 points in about 10 minutes to 
keep Amercian U. at bay. The 
Eagles, down 42-21 in the first 
half, had trimmed Louisville’s 
lead to five points twice in the 
second half behind star center 
Kermit Washington.

Murphy scored six more 
points in a two minute stretch 
to help LouisviUe shoot away to 
an 82-71 lead after American 
had sliced the margin to 72-67. 
It was all over after that.

Washington, the nations’ lead
ing rebounder with a 20.7 aver
age, collared 15 rebounds and 
sewed 29 points for American, 
which closed out its season at 
21-5. Louisville boosted its 
record to 23-6.

Never more than six points 
apart, Notre Dame and South
ern Cal went down to the wire 
in their bitterly fought battle.

The score was tied 61-61 when 
Notre Dame broke in front on 
three free throws by Shumate 
with Just less than three min
utes remaining. Dan Anderson 
brought the Trojans back with
in one point with a field goal 
with 2:14 left.

With 1:20 left, Gary Novak 
hit a basket, giving the Irish a 
three-point lead again, before 
Anderson came through with 
another field goal for Southern 
Cal, making the score 66-65 in 
favor of Notre Dame with 30 
seconds to go.

Shumate then followed with 
his final foul shot and Gary 
Brokaw added two free throws, 
securing the victory.

SMU Takes 
Dual Match
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

Southern Methodist, paced by 
the sprinting Pouncy twins, 
won a triangular Southwest 
Conference track meet here 
Saturday over Texas A&M and 
Texas Christian.

The Mustangs, not competing 
in the final event, the mile re
lay, emerged with a one-point 
margin over the Aggies 86-65. 
TCU scored 39 points.

Defending SWC champions 
Joe Pouncy in the 220 and Gene 
Pouncy in the 100 both won 
their specialties. Joe had a 21.4 
run in the 220 while Gene ran 
the 100 in 9.5.

The best individual perform
ance of the day was turned in 
by Aggie hurdler Scotty Jones 
who was timed in 13.9 seconds 
for the 120 high hurdles. It was 
the first time this season a 
Southwest Conference thin clad 
had been under 14 flat.

IN BROW NW OOD IN V IT A T IO N A L

Tracksters Take Big Stride
BROWNWOOD — Continuing 

Operation Comeback, the Big Spring 
Steers climbed out of the track cellar 
here Friday and posted their best 
performance in the Brownwood In- 
vitiational, scoring 36 points.

It left them in seventh place anwng 
eight teams, but for the Steers, it 
was a much more successful showing 
in two previous meets where they 
had been shut out once and held to 
12 points in the other.

Sam Dodson highlighted the day, 
as he picked up the team’s initial 
first place finish of the year and set 
a school and meet record along the 
way. Dodson cleared 13-8% to win 
the pole vault, and barely missed at 
14-0.

Another bright spot came when the 
Steer mile relay unit clocked a fast 
3:27.7, less than a second behind Fort 
Worth Eastern Hills. It was the .best 
effort by a Steer mile relay quartet 
in more than two years.

Abilene High successfully defended

its title in the meet by outdistancing 
second place Fort Worth Poly 98-94, 
while Killeen took third with 93 points. 
Austin McCallum was next ^ t h  65 
points, Elastem Hills managed 52 for 
fifth and Forth Worth Castleberry 
notched 43 for a sixth place finish. 
Austin Crockett trailed in the event 
with 15 points.

“I was very, very pleased,” said 
an encouraged coach Glenn Petty, 
“These kids have inmroved vastly. 
They’re doing better Uian they have 
all season, and some of them in their 
lives.”

“What I was proud of was the way 
they got out there and competed — 
and l^ke, it,” the coach said. “Dodson 
and those boys on the relay team 
really came through.”

Dodson, who previously shared the 
school vault mark of 13-6, passed until 
only two Jumpers were left in the 
competition at the 12-6. The junior 
ace cleared that and after soaring

over 13-6, asked that the bar be raised 
to 14-0.

He cleared that on his first attempt, 
but the Jump officially measured as 
13-8% after his successful leap.

Ronald McKee started tne mile 
relay group off with a fast 51.0 out 
of the blocks, and Bobby Mayo 
followed with a 53.4 on the second 
leg. Don Beene ran the third lap in 
52.0 and Doug Smith’s anchor time 

.was 51.4. It was the best showing 
of the year for aU four.

Bob Priebe, who hit 4:27.9 last year 
as a  Junior, scored his first points 
in the mile this year with a third 
place finish in 4:33.0 He led the race 
up until the last 180 yards. Teammate 
Rick Heckler, a sophomore, finished 
sixth with a 4:43.4 clocking, his best 
of the year.

Smith also came in for points bi 
the 440-yard dash as he managed a 
fifth place ip 52.0, and Mayo was 
sixth in the 330-yard intermediate 
hurdles in 4L7.
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Steers Roll To Easy Title 
In Hereford Baseball Meet
HEREFORD — The Big 

Spring Steers tuned up their 
already high-powered offensive 
machine here Friday and 
Saturday and walked away with 
the championship trophy in the 
Hereford Invitational Baseball 
Tournament.

The Steers had an easy time 
in the victory, winning both 
t h e i r  chan^ionship and 
semifinal games in five innings 
by virtue of the 10-run rule. Big 
Spring bombed Pampa 17-7 for 
the title Saturday afternoon 
after ripping host Hereford 12-2 
in the first game.

Four Steers were named to 
the all-tournament team for 
their efioris, pitcher Earl 
Reynolds, second baseman 
Willie Williams, shortstop Ricky

Steen and outfielder Orlando 
Olague.

It wasn’t all good news for 
the Steers, however, as they 
found they’ll have to do without 
the services of Reynolds for a 
while. The talented senior broke 
an ankle sliding into second 
base during the fifth inning of 
Friday’s game and will be out 
at least a month, according to 
coach Larry Horton.

That means Reynolds, the 
team’s No. 1 hurler and one 
of its top batsmen, will miss 
most of all of the Dist. 5-AAAA 
action, which gets under way 
Tuesday. The Steers host 
Abilene High, two-time defen
ding champion, in the opener 
at 4 p.m.

The Steers unloaded a 15-hit 
attack on the unsuspecting

Harvesters in the title game, 
including three home runs. At 
the same time, Mike Tredaway 
and Olague were limiting the 
Pampa crew Just five hits as 
the Big Springers upped, their 
season record to 5-4.

After falling behind 2-0 in 
the first frame, the Homs 
battled back in the second with 
a five-run burst which was 
highlighted by a two-run homer 
off the bat of Williams. John 
Morelion and Nate Poss also 
had hits in the burst.

But it was the fourth inning 
that brought the roof in.

After Pampa had cut it to 
5-4, the Steers unloaded a  nine- 
run explosion which Included ä 
450-foot two-run shot by Olague. 
Poss doubled to start the inning, 
Williams walked, and then Poss

UCLA Brushes Aside 
San Francisco, 54-39

scored the first run of a 
sacrfice by Jerry Knoepfel.

After that, Steen doubled 
home Williams, Greg Crawford 
got on by an error as Steen 
crossed the plate, and then 
came Olague’s homer. Morelion 
followed with et single and 
Tredaway, the winning pitcher, 
walked to set the stage for 
Bruce Felts, who slapped a 
double. Poss brought Felts 
home with a single, and then 
Williams unload!^ a tripe to 
score Poss.

The Steers outscored Pampa 
3-2 in the fifth inning for the 
10-run margin. Crawford iced 
the take with another home 
run, his second of the year.

In the first game, it was a  
big seven-run fourth inning that 
sunk the Herd from Hereford.

Rejrolds hurled four innings 
to pick up the victory, and 
Crawford finished up the last 
inning. Reynolds gave up tust 
one hit. Knoepfel and Morelion 
both slapped douMes to lead tlii 
plate attack, sriiich included 
nine hits.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Guard Tommy Curtis came off 
the UCLA bench to spark the 
Bruins toward a possible sev
enth straight national collegiate 
basketball championship with a 
54-39 triumph over the Un
iversity of San Francisco.

Curtis, the smallest man on 
the UCLA team at 5-foot-ll, en
tered the game in the first half 
to help the Bruins erase a sev
en-point deficit, then continued 
where he left off after inter
mission.

The NCAA West Regional 
championship victory was

Colbert Nabs 
2-Stroke Lead
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

— Jim Colbert, who holed a 
long sand shot for an eagle 
three, fought strong winds for a 
71 and assumed a two-stroke 
lead Saturday after the third 
round of the 1130,000 Greater 
J a c k s o n v i l l e  Open Golf 
Tournament

Colbert, who had started the 
wind-whipped day in a tie with 
Lou Graham, had a three-round 
total of 206, 10-under-par on the 
7 , 0 8  8̂ yard Deerwood Club 
course.

The veteran Graham slipped 
to a 73—a very re.spectable 
score under the severe condi
tions—and was tied at 208 with 
Jim Wiechers and Dan Sikes.

Sikes, a 42-year-old veteran 
playing in his home town, and 
Wiechers shared the day’s best 
round, two-under-par 70s.

“Anybody who broke 75 today 
did Just what I did—scramble 
and get it up and down a lot,” 
said Colbert.

Jack Nicklaus, favored to 
take the $26,000 first prize, 
didn’t do it. His 75 was his 
poore.st of the year and at 217, 
he was a distant 11 strokes off 
the leading pace.

Johnny Miller was fifth in 
fourth at 209, Just one back of 
the Wiechers, Sikes and Gra
ham trio. He had a 71. Homero 
Blancas was next with a 74— 
210.

Australian veteran Bruce 
Crampton, already the winner 
of two tournaments this season, 
moved into contention again 
with a 70 for 211. five strokes 
back but definitely within strik
ing range of Colbert.

Tony Jacklin, who learned 
the game on England’s winds
wept links, found himself right 
at home in the gale-force blasts 
that hit 35 to 40 miles per hour 
in gusts.

He had a 76—the best round 
he’s had in defense of the title 
he won last year and in 1968— 
for 211.

“ I liked conditions today,” 
Jacklin said. “ I hope it Just 
keeps on blowing like hell.’’

But he must have been alone.
The rest of the field used ex- 

p r e s s i o n s  such as “ Un
believable” . . .  “ It’s a guessing 
game’’ . . .  “ I was Just trying 
to get finished, get in the 
house.

JACKSONVILLE, Ela. (AP) -  H#re 
or* t)(t top ttilrd-round Korts Soturdoy In 
ttx $130,000 Grtoter Jockwnvlll« Open 
God Tournoment on ItM 7JM-yard, par 77 
Doerwood Club coune:
Jim Colbert
Lou Grotiam 
Jim Wiechers 
Don Sikes 
Johnny Miller 
Horr>ero Blonces 
Doug Sonders 
Steve Melnyk 
Frank Beard 
Don Mosscngale 
Bruce Crompton 
Dove Marod 
Hole Irwin 
Hubert Green 
Kermit Zorlev 
Lobron Horris 
Tony Jocklln 
Rod Curl 
Loiry Ziepler 
Forest Feiler 
Chorles SIttord 
Ken StW

7bdS-71-»6 
M.47-73-201 
7Od*-7t)-20$ 
«$-70-70-200 
í«-72-7)-20» 
«7-6*-7«— 210 
«7 71-73-211 
«7-72-73-211 
7009-72-211 
«•-71-72-211 
«9-7270-211 
«0«$-7S— 212 
71-*9-72— 212 
71-72-70-213 
«0-7273-213 
«9-7«-73— 213 
71 72-70-213 
7^67-77-21« 
7?-*$-7«-21« 
*0 72-7«-21« 
«•4270-21« 
71-7273-21«

UCLA’S 73rd straight win, in
cluding 34 in playoff actio.n. 
UCLA will meet Indiana next 
Saturday in an NCAA semifinal 
game at St. Louis. '

In a consolation game Satur
day, third-ranked Long Beach 
State, sparked by Ed Ratleff’s 
performance despite injured 
fingers on both hands, whipped 
Arizona State 84-80.

UCLA, winning its 49th con
secutive home game at Pauley 
Pavillion, led only 31-28 when 
the Bruins exploded for 10 un
answered points in a  four-min
ute span of the second half.

With 10:50 to play Bill Walton 
tipped in two shots within a 
minute, then the UCLA press 
forced a turnover and a USF 
timeout. But Curtis threw In a 
22-footer, Larry Farmer con
verted two fre<} throws and 
Keith Wilkes sank a  16-footer 
before Phil Smith scored San 
Francisco’s 30th point with sev
en minutes to play.

Smith led the Dons with 17 
points and the Bruins got 13 
from Farmer and 12 each from 
Curtis and Mftlkes. Walton 
wou.nd up with nine.

iimatiff t ^

Bif Spun«•ark
W'lm, » 3 2 2  
K M , cl 3 0 » »«•n, M « 2 2 
C Ira, 3b 2 3 1 
O'lo«, r(, p

3 2 2
Dtpon, lb 0 I •
M'lon, If 3 13 
P 'd tl, If 1*1  
T wav, p 2 2 0 
F*IU, c « 1 1 
Po», lb 4 3 3 

Tilolt
29 17 II

Pompa jb  r k rMrbl
3 B-ww cf 300  0
1 B'hom, 2b
2 3 11
1 B'lk, u  « I I 

AAoora, 1b
2 3 0 1 

R<bn«, If 0 2 0
0 H'n'ks, H 301
0 Mman, 3b
1 3 11
1 M'om , rf 3 I 0
2 M 'rit, p 1 1 0
3 Dortt, p 10  0

ToMt1« 31 7 «I
Big Sprtng • S 0 9 3-17
Pompa 2 1 1 1 2 - 7  

IP k r t r  kk wTroOooiay (w) 4 « S 3 3 *Oloau« 1 1 2  1 1 1Akorrta (L) 3 23 3 M « 3 4LoctaWi 23 7 « 1 1Davit 23 1 • • • •
* • •

Big Sarkig 4M 71—12 9 1
Htrvlord 001 01— 1 1 3

Roynoldi, CrowTord, (5) and Falt«; 
LoarwoW and Dav4«gn. RdvnoMi (W),
LotrwoM (L).

28 -  KnowM,

Blue Said Moving 
To Texas Rangers
OAKLAND (AP) -  Vida Blue 

was reported Saturday to have 
been traded by the Oakland 
Athletics to the Texas Rangers 
for “two or three players plus 
cash.”

The Oakland Tribune story, 
quoting a “New York source.” 
said the trade would be an
nounced “as soon as a check 
drawn on a Pompano Beach, 
Fla., bank by Rangers owner 
Bob Short dears.”

The Tribune said a trade in- 
volvl:^ Blue, winner of the 
American League's Cy Young 
and Most Valuable Player 
awards in 1971, was denied by 
A’s owner Charlie Finley.

“I can tell you it’s not true,” 
the storv quoted Finley as say
ing. “ If he (Blue) has been 
traded then my manager did so 
without my authority.”

Reached in Mesa, Ariz., 
where the contract holdout is 
training with the A’s, Blue was 
quoted as saying he knew noth
ing about a trade. But be 
ddctocl *

“If I’m traded, I ’m traded.” 
Blue said. “ I don’t  care. I can 
play for Oakland CR' any other 
city. They can play me, trade 
me, I can be swapped or 
bought.”

The story said the A’s will re
ceive “right-handed pitcher 
Pete Brobei^, possiUy catcher- 
outfielder IHck Billings and one 
other player plus cash for 
Blue.”

A’s Manager Dick Williams 
denied any knowledge of a 
trade.

“To my knowledge Vida is 
going to pitch for us on Ma> 
day,” WUlianw said. “We 
haven’t discussed anything like 
that (a trade).”

Blue had a  24-8 record in 
1971, then fell to 6-10 last year 
after a contract hassle with 
Finley caused Blue to miss aD 
of firing training.

In Pompano Beach, Fla., 
where the Ranger are in spring 
training, Texas owner Bob 
Short told a reporter;

“We have talked with Oak
land about Blue and Dave Dun
can. Neither of them have 
signed, so that's about all I can 
say about it at this time.

“I’d love to have both of 
them, but .so would every other 
owner in baseball.

“Cash is no problem because 
no talent has been agreed upon 
yet. We’re nowhere close to 
making a deal. If I say much 
more, the commissioner will be 
on my back.”

Tech Smacks 
A&M  Twice
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Texas Tech scored an 
unearned run on  ̂two Texas 
A&M errors in the eighth in
ning to wrap up a dooM vic
tory over the A g g ^ , 4-3, ia the 
second game after taking the 
first game 6-2.

T e c h  centerfieider John 
Reese put the Raiders on top 3- 
1 with a two-run homer in the 
sixth inning of the second 
game, but A&M tied It on a 
two-run double by Tommy 
Hawthorne in the seventh.

Bobby Lewis scored the win
ning run on errors by first 
baseman Paul MiDer a ^  sec
ond sacker Sandy Bate a f ^  
walking. Jim Horton saved the 
game for Tech, reaching over 
the left field waU for a blast by 
Bate in the ninth.

In the first game, Randy 
Price gave A&M Just three hits 
in five innings, allowing two 
unearned runs. Louis Avery 
helned save the game when he 
came in to pitch in the sixth, 
with the bases loaded and none 
out.

Avery managed to get a pop
up and double play to stifle 
A&M hopes.

Tech now is 8-5 for the season 
and the Aggies are 7-3.

K n i t  P l u m m a g e

Co-ordinate your wardrobe with 
this Career Club exclusive.
Both with tonal plummage, one 
with floral stripes. Tailorc(l 
o f Amel* triacetate and polyester 
for the utmost in permanent 
press. A must from Career 
Club’s collection of 
fashion knits.

SEE THESE  

AND OTHERSk$
FROM

f m

W i

$10

r f V ^ 5

102 E. 3rd

I
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Buffs Finish
Seventh At 
Imperial Meet
IMPERIAL — Forsan’s five- 

man entry In the Buena Vista 
Invitational Track Meet finished 
seventh here Saturday, scoring 
in five events.

Host Buena Vista won the 
meet with 96 point.s, while Irian 
County of Meiizon followed with 
65. Garden City was ninth in 
the 10-team event with 22 
points.

Landon Soles was the busiest 
of the Buffaloes, as he placed 
in three dashes. He was second 
in the 100-yard dash in 10.8, 
third in the 440-yard dash in 
56.4, and clocked a 26.0 in the 
220-yard dash for sixth.

Rudy Holguin claimed second 
in the 880-yard dash with a 
2:1.VO effort, and Asa Reef- 
schneider was third at 2:14.4.

David Crooks also managed 
a second place, as he clocked 
a 5:01.6 in the mile run.

The Forsan Junior high 
tracksters finished fourth in a 
tense battle at Robert Lee 
Thursday. Wall won the meet 
with 1031̂  points, followed by 
Robert Lee with 60, Miles with 
59^ and the Forsan group with' 
59.

The sprint relay team of| 
Ralph Marinda, John Medlin, 
Lari7  Patton and Gary Tidwell 
clocked a 51.6 for second place, 
and the 1320-yard relay team, 
composed of the same four, was 
fourth in 2:59.2.

Patton took second in the loi^ 
jump with a 16-7% leap, Medlin 
was second in the 220-yard dash 
and Hank Adams finished fifth 
in the discus.

Tony Munoz placed in two 
events, as he was sixth in the 
70-yard high hurdles and sixth 
in the 1320-yard run. Marinda 
was fourth in the 330-ysrd dash.

M em phis S ta te  Racks

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

JUNIORS IN ACTION — Ninth grade hurdlers head for 
the finish line Saturday morning during preliminary action 
in the annual Big Spring Optimist Junior Relays at Memo-

lial Stadium. More than 700 tracksters from Big Spring, 
San Angelo, Midland, Abilene, Sweetwater and Stanton 
participated in the one-day event.

TOROS FINISH N IN TH

KSU In M idw est T ilt
HOUSTON (AP)-Guard Lar-| lead. Although hampered by ftMil

ry Finch scored 32 points and 
put dn a dazzling last munute 
ball -handling display to lead 
12th-ranked Memphis State to a 
92-72 victory over ninth-ranked 
Kansas State Saturday in the fi
nals of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association Midwest 
Regional basketball playoffs.

The victory gave the Missouri 
Valley Conference champions 
their first trip ever to the 
NCAA championship finals next 
week in St. Louis. Finch, nick-

troubles, Kenon came back late 
in the game and finished with 
14 points.

City Asks 
For Land

named “Mr. Tubby” because of Spring State Hospital to give
he the cit ' ' ‘

Tigers off to a quick” start
an overweight tendencyicy got the 

julc
against the Big Eight confer
ence champions Wildcats who 
tried to brunt MSU with a 2-3 
zone defense.

K-State’s defense succeeded 
in holding down star center 
Larr\' Kenon, but Finch spoiled 
the strategy with accurate out
side shooting.

He had 16 points at the half 
as the Tigers took a 44-34

City commissioners.. Friday 
ranted City Manager Harry
lagel authority to ask the Big

Midland Schools Score Victories
Little Leaguers' 
Season Nearing

M i d l a n d  school retained

Hoosiers Turn 
Back Kentucky

control of the honcH's in the 
annual Big Spring Optimist 
Junior Relays Saturday at 
Memorial Stadium, as Midland 
Austin successfully defended its 
championship in the ninth grade 
division and Midland Alamo 
won the eighth grade com
petition.

Austin wem four events in 
rolling up 119 points, 20 ahead 
of runner-up Abilene Mann.

Midland Edison stood third at
89Vi and Madison of Abilene 
was next at 84. Big Spring’s 
Toros managed a ninth place 
finish in the 17-team action with 
10̂  points.

Alamo also had a fairly easy 
time, as it amassed 106, com

took 12th with 12 points, and
Runnels took 13th with eight.

Only two records fell in the 
one-day event, both in the ninth 
g r a d e  division. Shelton of 
Midland Austin ran a 1:27.0 660- 
yard dash, breaking the old 
record of 1:27.6 set in 1972 by 
Samaniosa of San Angelo Glenn,

From 800-1,000 Big Spring
youngsters from 8 - 12 years of
age are expected to be on hand

I Saturday, March 31 for the city-
Rir» » 4 1 League BaseballBig Springs only first place

ty land for a future soft 
ball complex.

Nagel explained that the city 
now leases p rx^rty  from the 
hospital and that the city gave
the hospital some land manv 
years ago. The city, he said.
would now like a portion of it 
back.

The complex, when com
pleted, would probably include 
four fields which could be used 
by softball teams and Little 
Leagues throughout the city.

In other late action in the 
called meeting, commissioners 
granted permission to pur
chasing agents to advertise for 
bids on a new city garage and 
service center.

Kansas State took a 15-12 
lead early in the game but a 3d- 
foot jumper by freshman Bill 
Cook with 10:53 gone put MSU 
ahead for good.

The Tigers, with Kenon, Bill 
Buford and Wes Westfall all on 
the sidelines with four fouls, 
put the game away midway in 
the second half when they out- 
scored the Wildcats 10-0 over a 
three-minute span.

That made it 66-47 and it was 
all downhill from there. MSU 
went into a passing game in the 
final five minutes with Finch 
getting several rounds of ap
plause as he dribbled through 
the K-State defense.

S t e v e  Mitchell, Kansas 
State’s foul-proned center, 
started the game effectively 
clearing the boards before Ke
non and forward Ronnie Robin
son took up the rebounding 
slack for Memphis State. Mit
chell finished with 12 points and 
forward Ernie Kushnyer had 
21.

South Carolina freshman Alex 
English scored 22 points la 
leading South Carolina to a 9(1- 
85 victory over seventh-ranked 
Southwestern Louisiana in an 
earlier consolation game.

finish of the day came in the 
eighth grade action, where Mike According to Jack Barber, 

district administrator, locations

pared to 83 for second place land Howard of Sweetwater 
San Angelo Edison. Midlandjlegged a 3:28.5 in 1320-yard run, 
G o d d a r d ,  the defending| beating the old itme of 3:29.4.
champion, was third with 72 Padilla of Austin had set the 
points. The Goliad Mavericks'mark last year.

v ^  run s'” registration will
announced at a later date, 

fo r  f i o  djscus'The Herald will print a city
imay Friday, March 30 showing 

fin^h ^1**” * !  league boundaries, and othen
220 in the information will be provided.

^ Walters, while i xhe American League season
yard relay team of v̂ rlll ©pen Aoril 19, while thethe

NASHVILLE, Tenn.(AP) -  
Stxth-m iw l Indiana U ev a 13- 

nt hal/UiM laaa hut came 
ick behind the late scoring of 

Steve Downing and freshman 
()uinn'Bodmer to defeat Ken 
tncky 72-66 Saturday for the 
NCAA Mideast Regional bas- 
kettMdl ctiampéonslilp.

KeatadV* «hid i saw ita lOt 
fanM.«Énfaig atraak end, used 
a fun court press to get back in 
the ipune, gaining a 59-59 tie 
with 1:38 renudni^.

MonMOts later I^ntucky to(A 
a n - n  lead on a basket from 
the comer by Jimmy Dan Con-
n « . .4

Budoier and Downing each 
hit baskets to pot the Hoosiers 
ahead again before Bob Gn- 
yette gave Kentucky another 
tie at 63-alI.

Indiana arent in front to stay 
with 4:13 remaining on a layop 
by Downing One minute later 
Buckner scored on a tip-in to 
put Indiana in control.

Downing scored 23 points to 
share scoring honors with Ken
tucky’s  Jim Andrews, who had 
15 in the second-half surge.

The victory sends Indiana 
into next week's national semi
finals at St. Louis against the 
W'est Regional champion.

The Hoosiers. 21-5, claimed 
national championships the last 
two times It reached the na
tion’s final four—in 1940 and 
1951.

Kentocky, a

Optimist Track Results
* * * > National and In- 

tcmatlonal leagues wiU begin
sfx7h  ̂ V*® '*'®s|play AprU 23. The season runssixth, with Pekowski andlinwwire
Goodblanket replacing Hereford *

tlOMTH eiiAoa
Po*t Voutt — t. Hud*. Oltnn. t  WUIIomi. Ltncoln; 3. Spann, Mann 

4. IMOP, Lamar« i. Chick, Coddora. 
deven-onry Ho (or dicth).

, 460-Yord Dash — V Lynch 
t-t; 1:30.2; L Hogan, Madison;

4. Smith, Ol«nn; S. Mnlo, Son

Shot Put — I. Lddoy, Eddlian, 40-t; 
a  VdiM. Sdiwn« 3. HwnWo, Hoddord; KtfyhtMEl. OddSard and Andrwi, Mann

O o d ^ d ,' DiKin — 1. Collowoy, kndrrwt, 1443 
3. Cosh,|a W«M>, Auitin; 3. Atkins, CImn; 4.

(Hot; 4. ZlMOta. C(«nn.
Long Jump — 1. Kecho, Franklin, Edison; 4. Saddler, Goddord; S. Minor,

WdVS; L Johnson, Mann; 3. Acotla. Edison, 4. Rich, Franklin.
Lincoln; 4. Young, Lee; S. Augustine.. 1320-vord Run — I. Harris, (3ollod. 

onn; «. Tyro. San Jooirdd. 3:37.3; 2. Folne, Goddord; 3. Feno,
High Jump — 1. Winger, Edison, 5-4; Glenn; 4. Stewart, Alamo; 5. PodlMo. 

2. Jota, Son Jodnlei 3. Jonet. Lincoln; Glenn; 6. Froncc. Goddord.
A Murroy, Al«ne; 5. Oshurn, Goddord;! Totols — 1. Alomo, 106; 2. Edison, 
4. Orr, Modleon. :i3, 3. Goddord. 73; 4. Monn, 41; S.

Dtscue — I. Voile». Edison 
1  L*UBy. idlson; X Shlrin, Sweet 

A Or»»ww, Modwan; X 
A Osborn, Goliad.— 1. Waodword, 

Word, Alome; 3. Ooetimer, 
Goddordi A Turner, Alome; 5. Tyro. 
Son Jacklto; 4. Roy. Edison

Edison
Jodnto; 4. Green, son Jocinte.

Sprint Medley Relay — 1. Alamo,
1:50.7; 2. Goddard; 3. Edison; A Monn 
and Lee (tie); A Madison.

220-vord Dosh — I. Rocha, Fronklln,
25.7; 2. Cobb, JeMerson; 3. Trevltso, Intermedióle Hurdles — 1. Booker, gpH

Mono, 27.0; 2. Jomes, Monn; 3. Jenkins. 
Glenn; 4. Oovis, Edison; 5. Kellner, 
Au-tin; 6 Gool. Austin 

lOAvord Dash — 1. Green, Lincoln,
10.5. t  Gorrett, MIdlond Edison; 3. 
Boldwin, Monn; 4 Hernot>dei. Austin;
S. Hill, Trovis; 4. Lewis. Modlson 

3^yord Dash — I. Fields, Monn, 37.5

and Martin.
Walters also was sixth in the 

long jump and GoodWanket 
managed a tie for fifth in the 
660-yard dash.

Bolderomo. Lomor; The only double winners of .......................
Kellner,*^ Rocha of Abilene arid Payne College scored vie

m the eighth grade itories in nine events and took

HPC Captures 
SRSU Honors
ALPINE, Tex. (AP) -  How-Spoors. Austin; S.

4. Pope. Austin.
70-yord High Hurdles — I.............- . „

Austin, 9.4; 2. Green. Trovis; X Gill, I* ranklm __
suuiiSi,'Fronkiin?'̂ A*BornefL*AÂ ison* long iumo and 220-vard dash, igecond place finishes in three

Booker of Abilene Mann, others Saturday to score 120 
who won the intermediate noints and take top position in 
hurdles and the high jump in the 11th annual Sul Ross In- 
the freshman comoetition. Ivitational track meet here.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS
MEN -  W OM EN

■ge II tod tver. Pregare now *sr
U. 5. Civil Set vice led egenings 
durlai me iwxl 12 montht. 
Oevernmenl pesItMns pay high stort
ing solarles. They pieYlde much 
fieoter securtty ttioa erhrote em- 
pleymowt and eicelloni eggerlwilty 
ter advancement. Meny petitien* ré
duire Ritte er ne speclallied educp- 
tien er experience.
■ut le pet ene el these lebe, yeu 
must post p lesi. The cempelitien 
It keen end w seme coses enly ene 
eut el Ihre pees.

LMcem Service hoe helped meut- 
ends prepare 1er these tests every 
year since 1941. it it ene el me leig- 
•H end oMdsI ptivdiely owned 
sctieelt et its kind end Is not con
nected wtm the Odvernmenl.
Per FREE bedkM on Odvemmonl 
lebv Inctudint Ret ol pdtHlens and 
Mlprlts, RN eot coupon nnd moR 
R dl enee — 10M V .
Yeu wiR else gel luH deleRt en hew 
yeu cen prepece yeuiielf 1er Ihese 
tests.
DenT delev -  ACT NOWil

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 55-3B 
Peklo, Illinois 61554

Please send me absointcl) 
posi!

■ries; (2) Information on bow to qualify for i  U. S.

I am very mach interested.
FREE (1) A list of U. S. Government iltions nnd u i

Government Job.

Name .............................................................. Age

Street .......................................................  Phone ..

CHy ......................................  sute ............ Zip

wmwn «• 4^
*7$í53 îSh"t(o
Oterm, 9.1; 1  Won

infermedWe Hurdle* —
Atomo, 29.4; X Woodward 
Tumor. Alome; 4. Oory, Goddord;

13l-1;'cicnn, 51; 6. Son Jacinto, 47; 7. Lee. 2. Whittaker, Mldlat<d Edison; 2. Brrruion. 
27; I. Fronklln, 32; 9 Lincoln, 20; 10. Modlson, 4. Stmteri. Austin; S Jones.' 
Modlson. If; 11. Jeftersort. 17; 13. Mdhlion; 4 Huber, Midond Edison.
Collod, 12; 13. Runnels, I; 14. Sweet- 440-yord Rtlov — 1 MIdlond Ediaen.; 
water, 4; 15. Lomor, 4. I4B2; 3. Monn; X Mndlson, A Llncoln;l

X Midland Austin; A Big Spring Toros. | 
NINTH «RADE I MO yord D o^ — 1. Shelton, Auslln, i

Pole Voult — 1. Spongier, Modison,, ) .77j  (new record): 2 Johnson, Austin;

Tyro, ton JPOlnte; X Meber, Lee. __IflOword Doth — 1. Young Lee, 11.0; 1 NUeer. ntfseci; X Neletn, Alampe; A Whlto. Momo; X Johnson, Monn; A Oebb. Jedirgen.SJOyord Dad« — 1. RtdCd, Mono, ]9X; CoMwetl, Jetterson; I. WIdner, Son jacHdb; i  Fugo. Runnels; $. Lore, Son Jacinto; A Withrow, Goliad.44(viñird Retdy — 1. Alamo, 47.4; 2. Lee; X Monn; A Codderd; X Modlion; 
Editen.

1. Ward.lll.4; 2. Roblnten, LotTWir; 3. Dovlvij. peil, Modlson; 4 Cordmos, Cienn 
Glenn; 3. Austin; 4. Flamming. Modlson; 5. Shook'» Geod-Blonkst, Big Spring Toros ond 

S.lEdlson end Olsen, Lincoln (tit). , Itemmerick. Jetterson (tit).
Shot Put — 1. Moriln, AuSlIn, 52-5;' »ortnt Medley Retey — 1. Atrslln,

2. Freeman, Lomor; 3. Gonnles. Glenn; 12 45 (; 2. Lincoln; 3. SA Fdlson: 4
4. Tllus, Edison; 5. Brock, Austin; 4. wedlsen, S. Jetterson; 4. Big Spring
Webb. Austin. ;Terot.

Long Jump — I. Stephens. Llncem.l ‘>20-yor>l Dash — r Madden. MIdlond
20A' i. 2. Booker, Monn; 3. GUI. Edison, 24.4; 2. Hernondet. Anslln 3.
Modlson; 4 Modden, Edison; S. BaMwln noKiwIn, Mrnn 4. Wallers. Bio Spring
Monn, 6. Wollers. Toros. Toros; S. White, Auslln; 4. Stephens,

High Jump — 1. Booker, Monn, 5l;|Llncolr 
2. Spongier, Modlson: 3. Rlddlehdover,| i->2(l-yr-il Ron _  1. M-vword Sweel-
Modison; 4. Baxter, Monn end Wither-1 water, j :2 ts  (new record): 3 Dordm.
spoon, Lomor (tie); 4. SuHIvon, Edison. I Midland Edison ;3. Bormn, Amin 4.
-------------------------------------------------------- MrReynolds. Auslln; 5. Spicer, Jefleison: |

Steer Netters 3rd
4. DioCi. Midland Edison 

inbyord ReNry — 1 Mono. 2'33 4: 
2 MIdlond Edison: 3 LMceln: 4
Mndtern; 5. Austin: 4. Lomor 

TeMs — 1 Austin, l i t :  2 Mono, 
eoj 3. MIdlond Edison. 99V,; 4 Madison, 
14 5 LInenIn. SI; ». Lomor. 27; 7. 
Glenn. 32' I Son Anoele Edison. 20; 
e Big Spring Teres. lO’Y; 10 Sweel- 
woter, Trovis ond Andrtsvs (oil wim 

“ onkiin. 2; 
Spring■ A I  A b *  ' l l ) :  13. Jefterion, 7; 1A FronkIn Andrews Action Y

ANDREWS — The Big Spring defeated Lee s Steve M illia rd  tor .  
Higli  ̂nrhool tennis team didn’t! the first time this year after I 
win any first place prizes, but i three tries in the semis, 
they had their best day in quite Jordan also brushed aside |

SPORT FANSI

Jordan
a while, according to coach!Sara Mills of Lee for the first 
Novtce Kniffen, and tied for {time before falling in the finals 
third in the Andrews In-{to an Eastwood netter, 7-6, 7-5. 

four-time nation-ivitational Tournament Satur-l Gerry Chrislich managed a 
al champ, finished its season at!day. {fourth place finish, falling to
20-8

I

In the third-place game, Lar
ry McNeill and Maurice Lucas 
combined for 47 poinU as fifth- 
ranked Marquette defeated 
Austin Peay 88-73.

McNeill poured in 27 points! and Andrews 
and Lucas 20 as the Warriors, I with 77.

We just got psyched up for'Hilliard in the fight for third |  
a few of our matches this: place, 6-2. 6-0. 
time,” said Kniffen. The Steers In p rls  doubles, Ann Caton I

I
BET

YOU
D ID N T
KNOW Í

G P Y C A R æ

"POWER-BELT"
BELTED
TIRES

TIRE BUY OF THE YEAR

claimedscored 74 points to tie with and Vicky Murphy 
Midland Lee, while Ysleta; third with a 6-2, 7-6 decision a 
Eastwood won with 84 points over an Eastwood duo, andil 

claimed second' Little and Dori Crooker bowed' 
in the consolation finals to Shaw I

Bv JERRY MCTCALF

now 25-4. dominated the
throughout except for a flurry

ga:
fluì

by the Governors during the 
opening half in which they cut 
an 18-point lead to only four, 
but never got closer.

Do von know when the I  
first N C A A  championship |

(basketball tournament w as .

fo rm a n ce s  by Randy Mattingley' The Steers return to action FIret one was s u g r t  M 
and Judy Jordan in particular. Friday for the Seminole t o u r - 1 ««»• '■ *•«
Mattingley finished second, nament. ■
losing to an El Paso High netter
in .1»  6-1. Bu. h e , P r o y j j g n g g

BUCKWALL8

$1

fiM |2 Mte $2.11 
red. b .  Tei ge« t «  -  
Ne Treat Needed

8IZE8: A79-1X 
orC7«-14

SIZt: ETS-14 Fidttl.Jl— „ —  redb.Tti

2 -4 6
E U ; F7S-14, F7S-1S, FhM S2 M
0» H  o t n .  » jr¿>„.

tlZES; H7S-14, 
H7S-1S. J7»-1S

2-'56

first school to win It was| 
the UNiversIty of Oregon.

SUNLÁND RESULTS
Wins East

Did yon know that in the 
entire history of the NCAA 
basketball tournament, an 
Eastern school has won the

I championship o n l y  three I 
times? . . , The onlv East-1

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — ■ em schools who have ever
! Explosive Ernie DiGregorlo’s | won it were Holv Cross in
30 points staked Providence to ,  1947. CCNY In 1151 and La- 
a 12-point lead as the Friars I Salle in 1954.

I  * • A
SATURDAY

4iAo” i4» ;'”cLMi ĝ ^ '® 24!io, 'ix« :: "cni ^hip Maryland 103-;
**** fee Eastem Re-

3.«, 2M: Tonto’ ju»tice" 9.40!** 5M; gional basketball title Saturday. 
Thwie ^idy 3.». Time -  454, -phc victory, 17th Straight forDoily Doubl« (1-1) paid —  S279.00. 

........ ............................ -  13X10OUINELLA (1-1) poid 
THIRD (330 yd») —  Go

PNIDAY
FIRST (4 tur) —  Dandy Lace 5.«,

310. 3.40; Tyler» Comet I.M. 3.40; Lll'i 
Moment 13.00. Time —  1:12 1-5.

SECOND (4 tur) — Lddymolic 4.20.
4 » .  3.00,e Nix'» Folly 2740, 12.40; Scrim»
Flyer 3.40. Time -  1:12 S5.Dolly Double paid 23.10.

OUINELLA —  pd 122.00.
THIRD («00 vd*) -~ Truckle Feoture 

3 00, 2.40, 140; Go Wln»um 3.20, 2.60;
WhlNId Ml»» Rebel 4.M Time -  20.09 

OUINELLA —  pd. 7.N.
FOURTH (400 yd») —  Moon'» Mlrocle X20, 4.00;

24 00, 7.W, 3.40; Robe! Cider 3.W, 3 00; Amber Mont 3.
“* *  '• I OUINELLA (54) pold -  »4  »

OUINELLA —  pd. 32.40. FIFTH (6 (ur) —  Service Break 24 10, 04
FIFTH (svy (ur) —  ojebei A b b e y ' » »00; oueeko Chico 1 40, 6 20; ‘uence in the running With a 24- 

7.20, 3.ea j.oo; Mu»ic Mochine 4.», 3.40; *icoi^^Boy 4.«. Time -  1:11 3-5. point first half which ended

( Here's an oddity that hap
pened once In the NCAApened once In the 

championship b a s k e t  ball
hi rhi 1,  ̂ * h-rank^ Providence, I tournament — and what are

4 40, 3.00, 2.40; Let It Go 3*16, 2 «; moved the Friars into the na- ■ the chances of it ever oecur-
I'm Moore'» Angel 2.40. Time —  14.94 

OUINELLA (3-4) pold —  55.10 tional semifinals against the'a ring againII
teams that

Froyer 
3.00. Time —  52 2-5.

Leoder 3.40,  ̂ I Saturday in St. Louis. 
DiGregorio had kept Provi-

C,olontr» ColenB 3.». Time — 1:06 3-4. 
*$(xtb (4 tur) — Tie Breaker 4.»,2. W, 1«; E. Roy 2.ML 2.M; Royo Fordo3. M. rime — 45 3-5.OUINELLA — pd. X4d.
SEVENTH (400 yd») — Cinder Leo 2.60, 2.40, 2.»; Tax Rebellion S.», 16«; Jody Qudtt 2.W. Tim# -  ».14. OUINELLA — pd. 14».EIGHTH (5VS fur) -  Delecto 9.N, 5.40, 4X0: Moving Market 5.40, 5»; Supreme Penney 24.10. Time — 1:05. dUINELLA -  pd. 21».NINTH (4 fur) — Huftle Your Bu»llt 4M, 3.40, IM: Jim ^vogt 3 », 3.»;

exacta (5-7) DOld — 1)16.10.

Noaunder 140. Time 3-5
TEN TH  (5VV fur) —  Etonep 11J0, 7 » ,  

4.00; Odiddn noloh l3J)e, XOO; ~
Niece 3.». Time —  1;0S 4-5.

Nunnin
E LIV B N TH  (one mile) —  Roy 

ctiei I I » ,  MO. 4 .» ; Golltdl» 11.M, 
New inaw 3.00. Time —  1:19 1-5.OUINELLA — pd. 57J0.Bid « Fidi 

BIG QUIN ATTENDAI

. EACH of the 
finished first, 

second and third In the 
NCAA tournament of 1939 
ALL had names starting 
with the SAME letter —

- - . - ......- - ...............-------  ------- -----  ----- “O” ! . . . Oregon finished
Hoodwin?id xw Skli i''!iSu "" ffi® with "first that year. Ohio State

four personal fouls. ■ second and Oklahoma third
13», 4.M, 4 »; Holt? spork. '̂i»!' SM*!: There Were 13 first-half l e a d |.  . . That’s never happened 
’̂ ^u?N^Li*?i ¡changes, nine in the last seven! in the more than 30 years

gold -  540 00 i | then . . .  Do you think

W H IT E W A L L S

$i
FOR

SIZES: A78-13 
or C78-14

Flu* S2.0C to 52.11 
i. Ex.Fed. Ex. Tex per tiro -  

No Trbdd Nodded

t i a ;  E7S-14

2 -'5 2
Fed &v.T t l

Krttre-
TiTrtdd

t i n t ;  E7t-14, E7t-18, FleetZ.SO 
07t-14. a Tt-1 5  t» 52 7r Fe4.b t mer-tTri4b

t in t :  H7Ì-14, 
H7I-1S, J7t-lS

Piet 52.7t

Î M t«

Krtife —
TlTrt4b

Two flbtrileti bolli. , .  plut two 
plite of polyai 1er cord. . ,  todty'i 
■Oft prtfdrrtd Urt body cord.

•US! L7t-18

2 - 6 8
e.u

• Til
per tire-  NeTiTrade Needed

3 WAYS TO CHARGE •  Our Own Cmlomor Crtdil Plan # Matlor Chargn •  BtfikAmbriMrd

SENV1CE OFEENt tELOW »»H A IL E  OMUT NT UtTED QOOOVCAN tCNVICE tTCMEt

DILUXE

s ix t h  (1» yd») -  siind^ Maryland ahead 51-50 and I '
....................  bench with ■!

ninth (4 fur) -  su»it< Árti»t 5», minutes.
3.00, 2.»0; Ani ‘N Accurote i.db. 4-x' Providencc stormed out for!! It will ever happen again

a K, ii*® socond half to outscoreL 
4.10, 2 », 2.»; coi^odo Run y.«, 2.40; I Maryland 12-2 in less th a n i
Zuni Prlncet» 2 .». Time —  1:37 ^X

ELEVENTH^ j»V5 tur) -  Double Rote three and a half minutes and

_ -  11,474.JINELLA -  pd. I.439.M. ItDANCE — X249.
TOTAL -  141,013.

G

15J0, 4.00, 4.»; cio»»v D r ^  s.N,'the tsllcr Terrapins never g o t!  _  |
Twelft^ T i ti5“)-Tookie G^ into serious contention. I City Tire &  Wheel!

y  •9'. .ppy.*?'* Writ 3,20, 3.60,'; DiGrFBnrìn'R final haskpt ' ^

I bet yon didn’t know
that we rent trailers!

I

Timid Boy 16.K. Time — 1:11 i-5.

(3-6) 9 
51,734.»

ATTENDANCE -  3>U 
TOTAL FOOL -  1214,900.

DiGregorio’s final basket -  
pushed the score to 71-59, but I
the play and left the game with 
11:37 remaining

OUINELLA (3 10) pold — $30 40
'®-®ÍS?ing~)í^^(??0)̂ ’'¿5S’®!Í|he was guilty of a charge on

•II W. 4lh I
Big Spring, Texas I

I  267 9343 ^

C O U P O N  SP ECIA L

PREMIUM gn
399

Off er the Bnesi 
wietof eilt PHêtfe.jrewr ctf rMpmina tmeeth.

A
QUART

WITH THIS COUPON
limit 5 gtt. ger cu»lomer.

OFFER ENDS MARCH 31

' C O U P O N  SP EC IA L J Í Í J J t S

MtiNr eyt., bnM, ritvra igrinii 
tilri If Mt4«d

Except disc brake! 
— foreign cars

PROFESSIONAL

Any U.S. car plus parts 
if naadad -  Add |2  for 
care with torsion bars.

-------

a
498
Runnels GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

HOME OF THE POLYSTEEL

Phone
267-6337

Tire Headquarters for Howard County
RAY PERKINS, Stere Manager RAYMOND HATTENBACH, Retail Sales Mgr.

“ RAIN CHECK -  If wc sel 
out of your size, we will issu 
yon ■ rain 'check, nsanrlng ii>- 
tnre delivery at the advert 
price.”

'4
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To Landry, The Game 
Is Excitment, Challenge

BOWLING
RESULTS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 18, 1973 3-B
"  • i i i i i i r i i m .................

DALLAS (AP) -  Talk foot
ball to Tom Landry and close 
your eyes. You’d swear a 
mountain climber or a rapids 
shooting boatman was Speak
ing.

“Going after goals is some
times more important than the 
goals itself , . .  it’s the struggle 
. . .  it’s the challenge,” says me 
D^las Cowboy coach, pensively 
gazing out his 11th story win
dow at the rush hour traffic.

"The excitement and chal
lenge you have every year 
makes a man enjoy the game,” 
Landry continues. “You’re go
ing to have disappointments 
and it’s rewarding to overcome 
them. That’s why I’ll continue 
to coach as long as I make a 
contribution and enjoy it.”

M a n y  National Football 
League experts feel Landry 
performed one of his greatest 
coaching feats in 1972, flogging 
a fat Super Bowl champion 
about as far as it could go.

Beset by injuries, over-the- 
hill veterans, and a lack of 
what Landry calls “the winning 
edge,” Dallas rode a footbaU 
miracle by quarterback Roger 
Staubach into the National Con
ference playoffs only fo be cut 
down by a sharply honed Wash- 
i i ^ n  team.

The rusty Staubach, who 
somehow beat San Francisco in 
the playoffs with two touch
down passes in 39 seconds after 
rusting most of the season on 
the bench with a shoulder in
jury, couldn’t muster similar 
magic against the Redskins.

Landry, who at one point in 
the season took off his Super 
Bowl championship ring be
cause “Our performance was 
so poor it didn’t mean much to 
me right then,” says “I’m not 
discouraged.”

He adds “ I’m looking for
ward more to this year than 
last year . . .  it’s more of a

COW BOYS' TO M  LANDRY  
Meeting The Challenge

challenge last year. Coming off 
a Super Bowl win is always a 
difficult season . . . mentally it 
takes the edge off you . . .  
you’re not conscious of it . . .

I you just lose it.”
I Landry says he doesn’t be- 
'lieve the Cowboy dynasty is 
: crumbling.
I “We have quality players and 
we can stay up sevei^ more 
'years,” says Landry of the 
team which has been in the 
NFL playoffs seven consecutive 
I years.
I He says “We’ll start out

Bass Top Reports 
From Area Lakes

again in a group of eight or 
nine teams \^ o  have a chance 
of winning it all. I think we’ll 
play better than we did last 
year.”

Of course, the pivotal point 
on any team is the quarteiitack 
position.

There will be another quar
terback quandary in Cowboy 
country again this seaspn.

Last year Craig Morton 
guided the hot-and-cold Cow

boys to a “wild card” berth in 
the NF’C playoffs after Stau
bach, the hero of Super Bowl 
VI, was injured in the exhibi 
tion season. Staubach made it 
back just in time for the play
offs and the fact that Landiy 
started Roger instead of Craig 
against Washington caused 
some hurt feelings.

In 1971, Staubach and Morton 
dueled for the No. 1 quarter
back job with Staubach taking 
over deep in the season and 
taking Dallas to its long sought 
world title.

“ We are in a situation now 
whether either Roger has to re
establish himself as a starter 
like he was before he was hurt 
or Morton comes on and proves 
he’s a starter,” says Landry.

In other words, Landry has 
put himself on the hot seat 
again to second-guessers.

“The injury situation forces 
us back into a competitive situ
ation,” Landry says. “Roger 
was No. 1 last year because of 
his great year before . . .  but 
he doesn’t have the Super Bowl 
backing going into this year.”

From the quarterback school 
in May until the final exhibition 
game, Morton and Staubach 
will again be under the gun for 
the top job.

“We’ll have to see what hap
pens and I’ll go by what I feel 
at the time . . .  if it’s right 
we’ll do it,” says Landry about 
naming his quarterback. “I 
won’t know until the regular 
season.”

Morton and Staubach have 
grumbled about Landhy calling 
the plays from the sidelines. 
Lanchy points to the success of 
the system but suggests he’s 
not so rigid on the matter he 
wouldn’t change with Justifica
tion.

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE
RESULTS —  Too« In*. ®v«r MIm  

Royal*, 4-0; Anderson Dlrl Conti. ov*r 
Circle J, 44); Down Town BorlMr Shop 
ov«r Driver's Ins., 4-0; McCann Bulan* 
over Wig Poloc*. }-1; Profeulonol Phor. 
ov«r Team 11, J-1; Carvers Phor. over 
BPO Does, M ; R.8.C. Const, and Bob 
Brock Ford, 2-2; high l*am gome and 
series Down Town Bortier Shoo 75) and 
2)92; high handicap gome and series 
Arlyne Johnston, 2)1 and Lovell* 
Mlkolociyck, 502; high Ind. gam* and 
series Jean* Dovidson, )I7 and Lovell* 
Mlkolociyck, 514.

STANDINGS —  R.B.C. Construetton, 
72V1-35V7; Down Town Borber Shop, 67Vj- 
40VS; Bob Brock Ford, 64-44; Miss 
RovoM, 59Vj-40'/j; Tun* Ins., 59-49; Circle 
J Drive-ln, SIVS-^/S; Owver's Phor., 
5 4 '/2 • 5 ) </2 ; Driver's Ins., 56-52; I 
Professlonol Phor., S)-57; Team )), 47-1 
41; Wig Palace Beauty Shop, 44-62;' 
Anderson Dirt Qinstructlon, 45-63; BPOi 
Does, 3S'/7-69</2; McCann Butane, 37-71.

TELSTAR LEAGUE
RESULTS —  Leon's Pumping Service 

over Hl-Woy Borber Shop, 4-0; Bigi 
Dipper Donuts over Firestone, 4-0; Field's! 
Premier over Reeder & Associates, 4-0; 1 
Mort Denton Phormocy over Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home, J -); Bell's TV

Shipley, Cajuns Begin
«

Preparing Their Defense

over Honson Trucking, 3-1; Wagon Wheel 
Drive In over FIna No. 4, 3-1; F ' “
Phoi;macy and AAqn^'s Borber 

gomeInd.

3-1; Knight's 
»o p . 

(women) Nancy i; high 1
Copeland, 22); high Ind. series (women) 
Ruth Kennedy, 5(3; high Ind. game and! 
series (men) Jocky Romlne 279 and! 
713; high teem gome and series BeMs 
Premier 700 ond 2274.

STANDINGS —  Manuel's Borber Shop. 1 
43'/S-36',S; Leons Pumping Service, 62-3f;! 
Wagon Wheel Drive In. 59</>-44'/S,- Hl-Woy 
Barber Shop, 53-47; Fields’ Premier, 52

Firestone, 47-53; Big Dipper Donuts, 
44-54; Hanson Trucking, 43-57; Mort 
Denton Phormocy, 42'iS-57'/i; Reeder ond 
Associotes, 4I</7-5IV>; Nolley Pickle 
Funerol Home, 39-61; Bell's TV, 33'r7- U'A.

MENS MAJOR BOWLING
RESULTS —  Pollard Chevrolet over 

Jack Lewis Buick, 4-0; Cosden Oil & 
Chemicol over Coors, 4-0; Goge Rno 
Service over Texos Hlwoy Engs., 4-0; 
(Uilorado Dll Co., over Kentucky Fried 
^Icken, 4-0; Smith A Coleman (>(l over 
Col dwell Electric, 3-1; Jones Construction 
spilt Smoll Rentol Tools, ^2; high single 
gome ond series Lee McMurtrey, 244 
and 469; high team gorrte Gage FIno 
Service, 1054; high team series Cosden 
Oil & Chem., 3064.

STANDINGS —  Pollard Chevrolet, 64- 
44; Texas Hlwoy Engineers, 64-44; 
Colorado Oil Co., 63-45; Gog* Rno 
Service, 61-47; Coors D.K.T. DIst., 55VS- 
S2V5; Smith A Coleman OH Co., 55-53, 
Jack Lewis Buick, 52-56; Cosden OH 
A Chemical 5)57; Small RsMng A 
Rentol Tools, 51-57; Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, 46'/S-61V7; Jorws Construction, 
44-44; Cotdwell EMcIrtc, 406B

LAOIEt CLASSIC LEAGUE
RESULTS —  PInkM's Over Coors, 4-0; 

Couble Garage over Casual Shot^, 4-0; 
Borber CIOM A Mirror over Schlltl, 
4-0; anemo over Jock Hopper Auto 
Sxdes, 3-1; Hording Well Service ever 
Worren CHnk, 3-0 hliRi team series 
Pinkie's,, 2304; high loom gome Cinema, 
037; high Ind. gome and series Peggy 
Huefcabee, 244 and 260.

STANDINGS -  Pinkie's 43-29; Jock 
Hopper aiAo, 57-35; Casual Stwppe, 56- 
36; Coubl* Gorog*. 5040; Cinema, 4646; 
Coors, 45-47; Warren Clinic, 4050; 
Barber Glass A Mirror, 36-56; SetHItl, 
32-40; Hording Well Servic*, 29-53

HOUSTON (AP) -  Monday wiU 
present a unique motnent in the 
career of ^ r y l  Shipley, the 
beleaguered head coach of the South
western Louisiana basketball team.

Just eliminated from the NCAA 
Midwest regional playoffs here over 
the weekend, Shipley normally would 
be hitting the road to recr^ t new 
members of the nationally ranked 
Ragin’ Cajuns.

Instead, Shipley and assistant coach 
Tom Cox will be hitting the road on 
another mission — seeking answers 
to 140 charges of recruiting violations 
leveled them by the NCAA.

“We’ll probably spend about 110,000 
to $15,000 checking out all these 
all^ations,” said Shipley, who has 
builtthe Cajuns into a national power, 

‘They might get me on some of 
the charges but they damn sure 
won’t prove all of them.”

The money Shipley and Cox Spend 
chasing down each allegation would 
have been spent on recruiting. But

with such c h a r ^  as paying iriayers 
and changing players’ grades hanging 
over their heads, Shlley Is forced to 
get up a defense.

Shii^ey said it would probaUy take 
about one month of investigation to 
gather a defense for the charges.

“All we’ve ever asked was time 
to defend ourselves” said Shipley, 
whose Cajuns were eliminated m>m 
the NCAA playoffs by Kansas State 
66-63 last Ihursday.

“We offered to withdraw from the 
NCAA playoffs if they NCAA would 
give us a chance to defend our
selves,” he said. “For some reason 
they chose not to do so."

“I’m damn sure going to have time 
to answer the charges against me," 
Shipley said. “They want you to take 
it like a man. Taking It Uke a man’ 
means going before the NCAA like 
a patsy. Thai’s what it amounts to."

Shipley couldn’t  start recruiting 
even if there were no chaiges by 
the NCAA.

Hutchinson, Hale Named 
To  Slow Pitch Positions

Larry Hutchinson has been 
elected president of the Big 
Spring Slow Pitch Softball 
Association and Boyce Hale 
secretary-treasurer a s  the 
league prepares for its season 
openw next month.

The group will meet again 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Jaycees office on West 
lliird  S t r ^ ,  and all managers 
and team representatives are 
urged to attend.

Eight teams have Indicated 
they will play and the group 
will not limit the number (if

teams that can enter. Anyone 
interested in joining can con
tact Hale at 263-7602 or 263- 
5642 or Hutchinson at 263-7560.

The league is also still 
seeking sponsors for several 
teams, ancl anyone interested in 
spons(>rlng a team can ocmtact 
Hutchinson <xr Hale.

SOMEONE 
NEEDS m il  

CALL 

263-7331

APPLY NOW
Wg Train Man to Work As

L I VE S T OCK
BUYERS

If yea h M  eonw livGstock 
axperignoB we will train you 
to buy CBtdÊ  Bhoap and 
hoik
For a tool lwlm4E)iii’, wrile 
today wNb your baefciround 
IndudB yew* eamplcto ed- 

numbar.

CATniBOYBtSJNC
44H> iladlBM 

KaMB GMy, Ma. 64III

/lAOIVTGOAAERY

LTiVAT »  U
'h 0 b b s . • N.M., fishermen 

reports from Lake E. V. Spence r e p o r t e d  good luck. Jay
Williams came In with M 
crappie up to 2% pounds, plus 
12 M adu im to two pounds, and 
George E. si

last week, but several came in 
with accounts of large strings 
of crappie. white bass and 
channel catfiah. -  > -

Nine members of the Abilene shoves 25 crappie up

I o k . n ^ ’bass to w ^  at three pounds,
catches^ r^ K rS i bS  included

15 pounds. Wayne Jackson four '**‘̂ *' Montg()metY a 
for 14 pounds, Ge(xge Deffen- channel cat. ^
bach three for 12 poinds, Willie ^  Wafter and
SulUvent two for 12 pounds. Dee Y e i^  Seals 23 channel cat up 
WUllamson a five pounder, and four pounds; V. L. Hagman, 
Dick Johnson and Willie Balne'**''^ channel cat. the largest 
one each for four pounds. Abo W4*pound, and a crappie; iwfiny 
from Abilene were Gark Smith 15 crappie up to 214 
Jackson and Bob Drlgger who rounds, 
landed seven black bass O t h e r s  included Wavne 
anregating over 19 pounds Marshall, Midland. 2-lb. white 

From Big Spring, Jackie bass, and Rovee Gillmore,
Touchstone landed a 4-lb., 5-oz. 
black bass. Bob Wilson, Garland 
Hill and Jim Wilson reported 
catching 10 sand bass ranging 
from 1^ to 24  pounds. Two

Miittand. a 7-lb. black and 
another at 4-' :̂ also Y. J. and 
Dalr Stiprrill. 15 cranoie un to 
2-lh.. 8 07... and .Tohn Pace, 8-1b. 
yellow cal. all of Robert Lee.

SPECIAL BUYl WARDS LUXURY 
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
Cools the biggest cars! Three 
4-woy louvers, thermostat.
Economy model............ 139.00

KK

1 8 9 00

SER VIC E  N A T IO N W ID E

/VM)MT( ,()A/\l Is’V t
SPECIAL

THIS

WEEK!

Stereo Check-Up
Will replace needle, adjust tuner, check and 

lubricate motor, clean controls, align AM/FM  

radio.

For only!.
S]Q 88

Needle included; other parts extra. 

Call Our Service Dept, at 263-5571. 

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD  

Highland Shopping Centar

FACTORY
CLOSEOUT
S IA S H E D

' ' C '' '"'i V'-O.  ̂ ?■'

2 5 - 3 0 - 4 0 S
FULL 4-PLY NYLON 
CORD ROAD HANDLER

w SLO
AS

1 9■  TtlS.

■  nus IS
H  TBAM-IN Tm

' Í ' 4 i

'  k

' / '  ■ f
/  /  f  / ' 

i f  '  f '

t • /1 i f t  ^

/  t / f

• 4 husky plies of nylon cord for strength
• Deep, wide, nKxJem " 7 8 "  series tread

TUSEUSS
SIACKWAU.

SIZE

ALSO
RTS

REG.
PRICE
UCH*

SALE
PRICE
EACH*

PIUS
P.E.T.
EACH

S78-13* 6.50-13 18.50 13.R7 1.81
C78-13 7.00-13 20.00 1S.00 1.95
•78-Ì4» 6.45-14 20.00 12.00 2.00
E 78-14* 7.35-14 23.00 17.25 2.24
f 78-14* 7.75-14 25.50 19.12 2.39
078-14’ 8.25-14 28.50 21.37 2.56
F78-15 7.75-15 26.50 11.55 2.43
078-15» 8.25-15 29.50 22.12 2.63
H78-15* 8.55-15 32.50 24.37 2.81 1
*Wilh trode-m Wra off your cor. ^WSJtRwoüi $3 each.

SA VE Ml
T U N E  Y O U R  O W N  C A R  W ITH  
O U R  "S E B R IN G " TEST KIT

REG. 69 99

Ignition tuno-up analyzer testa voltSg 
amps, points resistance and works os a 
dwelt toch. Also; VIOV timing iighi;; man
ual remote starting switch.

SAVE $13 TO $16
GLASS TRACK BELTED 
TW IN GUARD TIRES2 FOR $32

IN
PAIRS

A7S.13TBLS. 
BU. PIUS 
1.7SF.I.T.

TUiaESS
BUCKWAU

SIZE

ALSO
RTS

REO.
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
PAIR*

PIUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 24.00 32.00 1.78
E 78-14 7.35-14 28.00 42.00 2.34
F 78-14 7.75-14 30.00 4S.00 2.52
078-14 8.25-14 33.00 50.S0 2.69
H78-14 8.55-14 36.00 56.00 2.93
A78-15 5.90-15 26.00 39.00 1.94
078-15 8.25-15 33.00 51.50 2.78
H78-15 8.55-15 36.00 56.00 3.01

•With IrocG-in tire off your «or. WhitowolU $3 mora aoch

FAST, FREE MOUNTING

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

B UY NOW PAY LATER  . . . ' 
USE WARDS C H A R G ^L L  PLAM

H IG H LA N D  CEN TER

NEW  STORE HOURS: 

10-8 weekdays 

10’̂  Saturdays
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JO R D AN  OFFERS SUGGESTIONS

McKay, Jordan 
To Lead Stars

Major Surgery On Olympics Proposed
CopMy Ntwi Stivlct

Now that the hue and cry have 
died down about the late, la’mented 
Olympics, Payton Jordan has ex
amined the patient with clinical 
detachment and concluded that its ills 
can be cured by surgery.

The Stanford track coach pas
sionately opposes those who would 
e 1 i m i n at e the blemishes by 
eliminating the Olympics. That’s like 
cutting off your finger to cure a. 
hangnail.

“The (lames must be saved,” wrote 
Jordan, who coached the 1968 U.S. 
Olympic team, in Letterman maga
zine. “Perhaps it is lust an ideal but 
without ideals and dreams, what do
we have left?” 

In order to save the Games, he
proposes maior remodeling, which he 
Is confident would convert the 
Gargantuan monster of Munich into 
the international sports festival it was 
70 years ago.

“The tinae Is ripe for a change in 
the basic format,” said Jordan,

pointing out that “the present size 
and numbers of participants are much 
too large and cumbersome” and 
“exorbitantly expensive.”

Jordan would discard the present 
form and restructure the Olympics 
into four major divisions, lie 
suggested track and field, swimming 
and aquatics in one block; all boating 
activities in another; combative and 
skill events (boxing, gymnastics, etc.) 
in a third, and all team events in 
a fourth.

“We al.so recommend that each 
block be held in a specific year with 
four-year cycles,” he continued, “thus 
pre.serving the historic four-year 
interval.

“'l'herefpi'e,»if track and field events 
were held in the first year, they would 
be conducted again in the fifth year 
of the cycle.”

Observing that “restructuring the 
Games in cycles of smaller scale” 
would make it financially feasible for 
virtually any nation to host one of 
the quadrennial competitions, Jordan

would stage each block of activities 
in a different country.

While di.sagreeing with those who 
would abolish the Olympics, Jordan 
sides with the critics who are repelled 
by the political-nationalistic emphasis 
of the Games.

“Nationali.sm must be minimized.” 
he agreed. As a first step, he would 
eliminate the ceremony of playing the 
national anthem of the gold medalist 
during the awards presentation.

“We would .suggest that an official 
Olympic fanfare be played as the 
medal is placed over the victor’s 
head,” said Jordan.

“This would represent the ultimate 
moment of honoring a champion who 
has competed against his peers rather 
than against a representative of a 
specific nation. It would represent the 
glory of man against man instead 
of glorifying nationalistic interests.”

Jordan also would discontinue the 
practice of tabulating the number of 
medals accumulatea by contesting 
nations. But there he’s dreaming an

impo.ssible dream.
As long as competHors are iden

tified by nation — Ivan of Russia 
or John of the United States of 
America — newsmen covering the 
Game.s are going to keep score. ‘This 
element probably would be extremely 
difficult to control,” Jordan conced
ed.

However, noting that Finland has 
a i)opulation of only five million, he 
asked, “.Should athletes from Finland 
lx* required to compete in every event 
and be expected to compile points 
comparable to the United States or 
Ilussia'.’

“We would rather (they) be honored 
for their participation and excellence, 
howe\ er small in numbers they might 
be. We feel strongly that , . . would 
do much toward eliminating the 
political implications of the Games."

Finally, distressed by the “basic 
ineffectivene.ss” of the officiating, 
.Iordan would burden the host nation 
w'ith “the entire responsibility of 
judging events.”

LUBBOCK — John McKay, 
coach of national champion 
Southern California, and Ralph 
(Shug) Jordan of Auburn, will 
lead the West and East teams 
¡into battle in the 1973 Coaches 
I All-America P’ootball Game 
j scheduled June 23 in Texas 
iTech’s Jones Stadium.

k

PREVENT.
SCJPÏIC TAN K Í
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lV o r I e M'
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FULL 

YEAR!UV
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JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
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HEADS UP — Dlst. 5-AAAA golfers took time put from 
tlieir activities Friday to compare drivers during the sec
ond round of the loop golf tournament at Big S|mng Coun

ts« ■ "

land, Scott Taylor of San Angelo, Berkley Craig of Per-
CEI ■

try Gub. From left, the golfers are Price (S>urter of Mid-

mian and Tom McElroy of Cooper. McElroy’s Cougars 
lead the meet after 36 holes with a 595 team total.

For What 
It’s Worth

Jock Cowan

1

Imagine. ’The man cornea borne from a semi-hard day's 
work, flops wearily into the chair with his weekly reader, 
and greets the household. “Hello Carol, Alice, Ted ”

"Hi dear. Hello Robert. Hey, how’s It going Bob?”
Now, can you guess this man’s occupation? Right. He’s 

a baseball player. Carol Is his wife and Ted and Alice — 
well, you could aay they’re close friends of the family. Real 
close.

“Carol, can I talk to you for a second? Alone, I mean.” 
“Why sure Bob, what's the matter? You look all krinkled 

up. Did you get hit on the bead in batting practice today 
or something.''

“No Carol, no, I just need to talk to you. It’s, well, you 
see. uh . . . "

“Come on Bob. spit it out. Ted snd Alice might think 
we're planning on unloading something on them.”

“Well Ĉ arol. some of the guys are talking about our 
arrangement here and I'm afraid they think it's nasty. They 
all play around a lot. but most of them think a guy should 
have just one wife and pretty much stick by her. One fella 
in the bullpen even said a kind of weird prayer today when 
we were playing flies and grounders and I think he was 
talking about me.”

“Oh. is that all. My gosh Bob, are you gonna let some 
pious pitcher tell you what’s right and wrong. Come on, 
you like Alice, don t you?”

"Well, yes, you know I do.”
“So there you go. And I like Ted. Of course I like you 

too, .s'ill. .And the kids. They must adore Ted.”
That’s another thing I wanted to to talk to you about. 

I'm afraid this whole thing isn’t good for Cecil and Gladys. 
What if they think we’re doing something bad. They’re bound 
to be saying bad things about it in Sunday School.”

“Oh don’t be silly. You know they don’t learn anything 
there except that they’re supposed to love everybody and 
keep their hair short.”

Yes, but I still think this whole thing is getting out of 
hand. Boy if it ever gets out to the news media that we re 
doing this we’ve had It”

“Oh. I meant to tell you. Ted’s called a news conference 
for tomorrow and we’re going to let everyone In on our 
little secret. Ted says It’s better to be honest about this 
sort of thing. Isn’t it exciting?”

“Ted did what. He, he, he didn’t . . .  not really. Tell 
me he didn’t.”

“Hey there star, you look a little pale, flow’d everything 
go at the ball park today. Did anyone miss me?”

“Huh? Oh. yeah Ted. Six or seven guys came up and 
told me how much they missed you. Some of them even 
had tears In their eves. They really wish you’d quit holding 
out.”

“Aw really? Man, that’s .sweet. That’s really sweet.” 
“Yeah, sweet.”
“Say Bob, you donf mind if I take your wife to the 

flicks ton i^ t do you’’ I heard “Paint Your Wagon” is 
showing. It’s suppo.sed to be real funny — about two guys 
who share one wife or something like tiiat . . .”

Steer Linksters
Win 2nd Round
The Big Spring Steer golfers, total at 153, while Grady Harris, 

won the battle Friday, and as,who was on the .s<*coih1 team 
a result they stayed in the war. | la.st week, had a 73 for a 155 

The Steers shot a 298 at the | score. Bennett Hobb shot 76 and 
Big Spring Country Club to stay stands at 1.59.
In the Dist. 5-AAAA golf Utle The Steer.s’ No. 2 team, 1.5th 
chase as a five-team battle at 892 ̂ was led by Warren Jones 
began to take shape. with an 86. It was his first

AblleneCTOper s No. 1 t e ^  round. Corky Burchell shot 92- 
flred a 299 to g o ^ t h  its f i ^  189-181, Steve Corson has an 86- 
^ n d  of 296, and the 91—177 mark, and Bob Shaffer
Cwgars 59a total is ive shots stands at 170 after rounds of 
brtter than San L gO and 90. Jim Mauppin had

a 98 in his only round.
^ l a n d  .No. 1 shot 300 for a Rounding out the team 
6«  total. Permian Mands fourth scoring are Midland Lee No. 1. 
after posting a m  for a M7 315.3(k̂ _«,8; Abilene No. 1. 308-

313-621; Permian No. 2. 315- 
with a 310-298-^. 320—63.5; San Angelo No. 2, 3H-

San An^gelos John Cargile 1327- 641; Midland No. 2. 317- 
was the day s low scorer wdh, 32.5- 642; Midland Lee No 2. 
a 7 . while Coopers Bairt, 324.31̂ 2; Cooper No. 2, .327- 
Mldland s Steve Cromwell 322-4149; Odessa No. 1. 3.38-319-  
T e ^  Pate of Big Spring and,#57; Abilene No. 2. 342 .329-671 

^  Midland I Bij, Spring No. 2, 336-356—692 
finish!^ with 72s. O d e s s a  No. 2, .368-

Baird is the low scorer in the 352—720 
meet after 36 holes with a 143 ' ,   ̂ ^
total, and teammate Ken Walter! cooper mo 1 om.k>* 
stands second at 145. Bruner i k*». won*r to-ts -
next at 147, Cargile has a 
total and Brian Burleson 
Midland has a 149 mark. 

Pate is alone at 150.
Randy Grimes had a

l i b  ~  Dovid Gog* 7S-I4 — 
Ckiy CoOt*r*ll M>.7* — 154; ISI,

o f .»74 — 15^

80 to stand No. 2 in the .Steers’

CAGE MEET 
SCHEDULED

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club will .spon.sor a 
six-team benefit basketball 
tournament Friday and 
Saturday at Howard County 
Junior College, with all pro
ceeds to go to the March 
of Dimes.

Play will open at 6 p.m. 
each night, with three 
games set for Friday and 
four on tap Saturday night. 
Joining the Evening Lions 
Club in the meet will be 
the Civitans, Trinity Bap
tist, Midway, Walker Auto 
Parl,s and Cabot Cor
poration.

No admission will be 
charged.

'Miss Softbair Loop Sets Meet
Goliod Tips Lámese

?^7J —  147; Brian Burl*>on 75-74
P r I «  Court«- 74-75 —  ISI; Mott 

Gr**o 7S4J —  157.
PERMIAN « 0  1 (2W 309 -  M7) -

Room* Wilton 74-7» —  153; KyK Howord! 
Tt-74 —  I3J; Bobby Smltti 75-BJ —  
157; Lelon Chll*t 74-77 —  ISI; B«lileyl 
Crolg 75-7» -  154 

B I G ---------

Registration for Big Spring’s
Miss Softball of America 
League is set for Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. In the Runnels Jr.

Jane Upton and President
Jeryell Webb presiding.

Goliad’s

SPRING NO. 1 (31(72»f —  401) |
—  Jimmy St*wor1 73-10 —  153; B*nn»tt,

» 7 4  -  IS»; Terry Pot» 70 73 
ISO; Randy Grime» 74-77 —  153; Grody 
Motrlt *J.;3 —  155,

m id l a n d  l e e  n o . 1 (315-303 -  411) I
—  Steve CWIIton 7 »-»  —  )4i; stevr 
WtilteiWe 71-74 —  1SJ; Joe Mart TIMI,
—  ISO; Steve Crornyvell 10-71; —  |51, ' 
Jets Dullnig 74-77 —  153.

ABILENE NO. 1 (301-313 —  471) - i  
BriK» Harvey 77-74 -  ISI; Dirk Kwley 
74-74 —  152; Mork M cC«d 74-10 — I
¡56; Jerry M\ulllnt 79-01 —  167; Ivon! 
M uts« 1343 —  144.

PERMIAN NO. 2 (315-320 —  435) -  
Mike KuykendoH 79-71 —  157; Steve
Moln 79-10 —  15»; Steve Wilton 79-10
—  15»; John AAomon 71-17 —  165; Len 
Foem il« 12,

SAN ANGELO NO 2 (314-327 —  441)
—  Danny Contu 71-7» —  )$7; Jeff
Stooton 79-17 -  166; P et« Bat|« 12-12
—  144; Robert Kelly » 7 »  —  )42; Rondy 
Horn» It.

MIDLAND LEE NO. 2 (324-311 -  442)
—  Ronnie Forith 13; Poul Petek 14-H
—  142; Pot Shounetty 12-12 —  144, 
Mitch M «rlll 14-79 _  145; J « r y  Mol 
Ihewrt 12 76 —  151.

MIDLAND NO. 2 ( 317-325 -  442) - i  
Doug Hughitont 12-71 —  140; Nell Howor<1< 
77-11 —  151; Donnie Winslow 12-11 —  
143; Chip Lulke IS; John Keyet 19.

COOPER NO 2 ( 327-322 —  449) —  
Jeff Morton tO-tO —  140; Rusted Hoynet 
» 7 4  —  151; Bill Wolloc» »1 1  —  170; 
Woyne Monklnt 15; Dove Murrhltoo 11.

ODESSA NO 1 (331-319 —  457) —  
Borry Allen » 1 2  —  145; Rusted Toylor 
»1-12 —  173; Don Tollferro 11-77 —
IM, Bill Adorns 17-14 —  173; Richard 
Glover 17-71eighth grade girls¡“ aSilI ne no!**2 1342-32» _  4711 -

v o l l e y b a l l  team whipped | ̂ 5í¡lw?'T3’Í4**!_ *1«- ~
Lamesa 15-4, Gar15-5 Thursday ini« 7» -  i64; Rob«t bnii 

_  ithe Goliad gym as Libby Rhymes *sp"rin’’g” no, '2 (j
The league is for girls 9-18i led the way as high point .server

Ï Billinotley 
744 -  171;

years of age is eligible to with 14
High gym. It will also be an,compete. All parents and other In the B learn game, Lame.saiO'i“ ^  » n

welcome'won 1.5-4, 1.V12. Mary Church-1Min»io» >4-i» -  m , itJU b)OTgani/ational meeting for thejinterested persons are 
league, wlUi area commissioner' to attend. well led the Goliad girls.

-  -  -  (334-354 -  4»?)
—  Steve Corson 14-91 — 177; Bob Shoffer 
» » 0  —  I7t); Worren Jones 16; Corky 
Burchell »2 1» —  111; Jim Mouppin »1.- _  120)

Lionel 
Brovipilon

10) 1(M -  205; Freddie Comoche » » 4
-  I»2; Rick Diet« 17-11 -  175.

I
I Photo by Danny Voioetl !

595) -  
Lee Bofrd

Tom

, SAN ANGELO NO. 1 (301 29» _  400), 
,—  Dovid Breen 73-71 —  151; Rondy 
Wolerhoute 74-77 —  151; John Corlllel 
77-71 —  141; Gront Codynt 77-75 —  i 77 152, Scott Taylor 75-74 —  151.

Friday and Jimmy Stewart .shot Fr'^°NÌÌ!S 7»?7» -  ‘i5i?®RoiIn Tun«

Jackie Thomas Indoor Golf
1009 11th Place 263-0751

“T H A N K  Y O U ”
We Want To Thank Everyone For Their 

Patronage end Ask That You Continue To Be 

A Patron for Cotton M lie Indoor Golf.

Family Recreation •  Birthday Party Rates 

Football •  A ir Hockey #  Coin Machines

th e  p e o p le  U re
people

SENSATIONAL TIRE BARGAIN
ORIGINAL 

EQUIPMENT
ON MANY 1973 
MODEL CARS

Deluxe Champion
Double-belted for 
extra-long mileege

^54to138
LESS 

PER SET 
THAN BASE PRICE*

BUY NOW  
CHARGE'EM

•<I«M7»1SLOAD RANOe ■ ONLY

SizM H78-14. IS: 
J78-14.15 
Blackwalls

4 f o r
$

Plut *2 9410 *3.12 
per lit» F.E.T. and 

4 tiret ot( your cor.

WHITEWALLS ADD 
$3 PER TIRE

HURRY...WE'RE 
PRICED FOR 
A SELL OUT!

IIW» thouM »»(I out ofyour tiz». w»TI ohrc you ■ ~r»ln 
ch*ck" ateuríng liMr (Mivery et the advartited pric».

COMPARABLE LO W  PRICES ON SINGLES AND PAIRS  Fedarel price raguUtiont.

I Fimtone Stotet. Competiiivtty priced K Fimtom Deelert tnd el (U Servloa Stetlont ditpleying dw Flmton« sign.

FIRESTONE

PLAStiC  C O ATED

C

LIM IT ONE

JA CK NICKLAUS

Golf Balls
$139

PKO. OF 3

15-FT.

Trouble Light

Store Manager 
Danny Kirkpatrick 507 E. 3rd Dial

267-5564

\i i y

CLASSIF
eenciai cMstlllc 
Mlirully wllh ui 
ed nuiiwi Icolly ii 
HKAI. KKTA 
RENTALS .. 
ANNttUNCKl 
BlISINKSS I 
BIISINKSS S 
KMl’LOYMK 
INSTHIICI’KI 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S t  
FAKMKK’S I 
MKKClIANIII 
AIJTUMUIIII.

W A N T  ,
(MINIMUA

Const cull'
(Be sure to counI 
phone numlier M I

1 d»y .............
2 days .............
3 days .............
4 days ..............
5 days .............
«fi éar ..........

Olii« Clattilied I

KR
Piente notlly ut 
enee. We canne! 
eri Alt beyend th.

PAY
CANCKl

Il yeur od it coni 
llen, y»u ore choi 
nuiiiber »1 doyt I
WORD AD I

For weekday i
tomo Diiy Un 

T»4 L(rt» ro CI
Classified

Closed i
Far Sunday edili 

POLIC 
EMPLOY

TIM H«oM deet 
capi Help wonted 
t  priltrarKe bota 
bdttalide occupai 
moket n towlvl i 
ftmolt.
Nellh« doei TIm 
accept Help Wonti 
■ preference bote. 
pl»yert cev«ed b 
hwlldn In Einatav 
Mere intormoilon 
may be ••lainnt' I 
OHire M me U.l. 
bar.

CARD 01

^ìùtriìke"
one who came
help fight the 
March 7th. A s 
the Howard C 
pariment, & 
Road Depart m 
so much for y 

S. F. B

In rrMst of 
to ox press oor heart 
ckitkKi to our n>o 
ofxt r>ek|hbor% for t1 
«ithv •^own m tn f* 
hu«borxi. Father, oru 
row. Afe ttpecloM' 
Rev. EKIon Cook or 
tor thefr wonderful 
hour of nee0 Th 
Church ond the Hm 
oil the 0oopt9 1 
the pollbeorers on 
N urm  of CowDtr 
Thor»k you It net f 
thanks.

Becky, Lot

TTu» family o 
(Colo) Wright, 
their sincere 
many friends I 
of kive and con 
was such a i-or 
time of bert*a\

REAL ESTAI

H o u s i^rrrn r
THRFE BEDROOh 
w of« ywllt, 3 le 
Ack«ly. Coll 353451
TWO BEDROOM 
i«g e  lof near Wal 
13500 plut cintirtf 
2440
HOME FOR Sole 
corn« let. 1300 Bay
TRADE A 2 Bl 
Mdrwrd for o lh « i 
Write Box 332. Stoni
M «k  Monworing
FOR SALE -  By 
wllh batf„ ttoroge 
excellent location, t 
243-2441
THREE BEDROOM 
both, watt»« ond d 
wiring, fence, equity
FOR SALE by own 
2 bedroom home, th 
flre^oce. cov«ed ( 
need* point and 
2»44»C

FOR SALE
Suburbon Country 
new 3 bedroom, 2iY 
and view, 2100 feel 
houte In bock. Apt 
5:00 p m. Phone

243

A HERALD 

W ILL

FIND
N4

Listed
Classifie

F
FR

MOVIE

NOW  SI 

A T  TH

e3|a»TICHMC0 

JANE FONDA • DG
NTtI



f

B t

et

n e t

em ciai cl«Millc<mert wiongM albha- 
Mlirally with tub clotiHKallbni liif- 
•d nuiiwilcolly under each
KKAL KSTAIK ................A
k i :n t a i,s ...................... 1$
a nn<il n (;km knts .......c
BIISINKSS OITOR........1)
BIISINKSS SIlitVltKS .. l\
KMl’L()\MKNT ..............F
INSTKIICTION ..............  (i
FINANCIAI........................ ...
WOMAN’S C'Ol.lIMN . . . .  J
FAHMKR’S C'OI.IIMN . . .  K
MFRCIIANOISK .............  L
AIJTOMOBILKS ............. M

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM J5 WORDS)

( onsr cutivc Inscrliuns
(Be ture to count name, oddiett and 
phone number It Included In your od |

1 .................  I).es-1)c waiu
Í id»» .................  1.40—)<e woid
J tidy» ................... J.IS -Jlc  woid
4 ddyt .................  3.4»-]4c woid
s doyt ................. 4 OS-37c woid
M l day .................................  FREE

Other Clottllled Kotet UpOn Requetl.

KRRORS
Pkate  notify u t of any eiiort at 
once. We cannot be letponslble loi 
e iio it beyond the Hitl day.

PAYMKNT
CANtKI.I.ATIONS

If your od It concellod baloro oiplia- 
tlon, you aro choiged only lor actual 
number of dayi It ran.
WORD AD DKADLINE

For weeadoy odttlon—4:00 o.m. 
tamo Dny Under Clottificatlon 

Too Loto To Clottlfy: 10:30 a.m.
Clattified Adv. Depl. 

Closed Saturdays
For Sunday odillan—4 p.m. Fildoy 

p o l ic y  u n d e r  
■MPLOYMENT ACT

The Herald doet not knowingly oc- 
cepi Help Wanted Adt Ihof bditale 
a preference bated on tax unlett a 
borMlide occupational qualltlcalion 
makot n lowlul to tpeclly male or 
tomata.
Nellhor doet The .'or old knowingty 
accept Help Wonted Adt Ihof Indicate 
a pielercnce bated on age from em- 
ployert covered by the Age Otter im- 
InoilOn Ml Em ^yinont Act.
More information an theta motteri 
may bo oolalnM* tram the Wage Hour 
Ottire in the U.l. Department a< La-

HOUSE FOR Sole: 3 bodroom, 1 both, 
den end dining room, equily. See at 
3311 Auburn or call 243dl23 for more 
Information.

2302 Morrlton Drive. fV> yeort pay out 
on old loan, will carry port of agulty. 
Coll owner 243-t2t4.

P R E S T O N  R E A L T Y  
1204 P e n n s y lv a n ia  

263-0501 263-3872
A f te r  5 :00  & W e e k e n d s , 

267-5010
MULBERRY ST. —  Nice 2 bdrm houte, 
erptd, enei gar, fned bkyd, «300.
M ITTEL 3 T —  4 bdrms, 2 btht. apt, 
drps, basement. Eq buy, pmtt SlOO mo. 
GARDEN CITY HWY -  320 acres, 7 rm 
nouse. good water, some cultivation. 
(33,400, terms.
EAST OF TOWN —  oil or port of 10 oertt. 
Plenty water available.
Charles Hons jim Fields

KENTWOOD: 3 BPOROÒMS, t  baths,
brick, garage, fenced, bullt-lns, low 
uoyments, equily buy. Coll 247-tltO or
243-4514.________ _____________________
BRICK TWO bedroom heme, 4 large 
city lots, fruit trees, large tile workshop 
or garage, fenced, shown by dppolnlment 
only. Call 247-2418. ____________

W . J .  S H E P P A R D  & CO.

DEFLATED FUCKETS. 
MAKE TiiKM JlNíJÍ-E! 

Just Coll 263-7333

1417 W ood 267-2991

R e n ta l s  — A p p ra is a ls

‘¡O IIS K S  F O R  S.M .K A l n o t INKS FOR S A I.K A 2

O a L Ì o t ^

Equal Housing OppoitunHy

1990 .S cu rry  
267 2529

TH ElM A  MONTGO.MERY 
243 2072

JEFF PAINTER 
349 4723

CARD OF TH A N K S

To u Tfh k e ^ t^ h a n k ^ ^ ^  
o n e  w h o  c a m e  to  o u r  a id  a n d  
h e lp  f ig h t th e  g r a s s  f i r e  on  
M a rc h  7 th . A s p e c ia l  th a n k s  to  
th e  H o w a rd  C o u n ty  F i r e  D e
p a r tm e n t ,  & H o w a rd  C o u n ty  
R o a d  D e p a r tm e n t .  T h a n k  y o u  
so  m u c h  fo r  y o u r  h e lp .

S. F . B u c h a n a n

W AiiriM r n ic TA u rc  r n  uucaa « « « .  NEAR JR. COLLEGE —  3 If« bdrms, 2

erptd. Has woshtr (. dryer conn, crpid &erptd, evop air ducted, single carport, 
nice yd, lots of trull frees, room tor 
Gordon Area, 81700 equity. Pmis 874 mo.
LOOK! LOOKI LOOKI —  3 bdim, 2 bih, 
wood burning firepi, lots of stig, totol 
elec, retr olr, covered patio, dbl coiport, 
water softener, underground sDi Inklar 
system erptd, drpd, utly rm with water 
fountain.

erptd. ___
drpd thru-out, fned, singit carport.
TERRY ROAD, 3V* ocres wfh good well 
at wotar, smoll barn, tancad. All for 
85300.
SMALL BRK HOTEL— 11 mis, 2 bths, fur, 
disc trg shop on ground floor— ranted. 
This It good Income properly, ielling due 
to bod heolth.

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS

*OUUSWUB • • •
l im i .S F S  F O R  S A I.R A - l t l o r S K S  F O R  SA I.K A 3

Off.: 263-2450 (S >
800 Lancaster; M  OA¿e

J  CG in a  & D a n  R ie m o n d i —  R e s . :  263 3248

5 A C R E S , 2 W E L L S  P L U S
rmy brk homt Hug# dtn btamtd 
ceilings, w/b flrtpi. spac elec btl-ln 
kit & den« dm space In kit. Dbl gor« 
born, fruit trees. 1^X00.

F O R S A N  SC H  D IS T
3 bdrms home oil city tocllltics. 1 
acre, trKd. Eq $2900 & ossume Own
ers loon . . .  140 Pmis.

K E N T W O O D  B R IC K  H O M E
Immoc, beoutllully erptd & drps. Lra 
family kit 4 don. Dbl strving 8. bten 
bar. 3 bdrms. 3 tilt bihs. Totol 
$17.200.

Y O U  W O N T  B E L IE V E  IT
The price Is firm, but 829,000 buys a 
Home 1/ rms, 2 bthsi, A business btdg 
In perfect cond, retrig air 4 heat, 
too It frontogt. It s choke property 
tor the Smrqf Busirress Mon.

D W N  T O W N  B L D G
(3BOO SCI tt| plus 0 30 ft paved park
ing area. Owiwr able to finonce Virdt. 
Coll toddy!It

C /H E A T , R /A I R
New shag crpi, stove, refrIg IrKhided 
In this 4 rms and bth homt on paved 

I corner. BIks to shopping oreo. 84,000.

equal HOMSlng Oppoihmlty
IM M A C  B R IC K  H O M E

new c/hoet, wide overvronge, morblel 
top vanity & gold crpt thru-out Lviy 
ra/modcloe klf 1 din orto. 3-bdrms.|

9
Equal Housing Oopartunity

2101 S c u r r y  ^  263 2591

N ig h t ......................  263 649«
D e l A usUr .............  263-1473

2- hjll bfhs. Fned vd, gor. Fmts lust 
8104, ossumt loon 810,300 and pay 
82300 cosh.

O N E  A C R E  F N C E D . . .
3- bdrm home In Forton Sch dlst. 810,- 
300 total and lust 840 mo. Equity buy 
& sovt loon expense.

C O L L E G E  P A R K  H O M E
brk trim on corner lot. 4 bdrms 8. 
den, lY: bths. crpt, drps. Eq buy S 
841 mo pmfs.

IM M A C  B R K  T R IM  H O M E
4 rms. I  bth, tviy erptg. 4 bdrms or 
3 i  den, fned for extra privocy. Av 
sume FHA loon, 894 mo. Raosonoble 
down pmt.

T O T A L  E L E C  B R K
levciad bill only 828 me; heotlng, cool
ing & etc. Lrg rms t  spoce for that 
oversitod turn. Olty cipr, drps . . . 
Insmoc Inside A our only 830,000 .

P A R K H IL L  SC H
neot 3 bdrm, 2 tub bths. Parrel den A 
kit combined. Corner lot. carport, strg. 
tned yd. 83.000 eq . 8142 pmts.

S IL V E R  H E E L S -
4 bdnip t  bth, dtn, 1 frplcse twim pobi, 
borfHr CPfrolt, i  wqfer w«MSr on 5 oertt.
C O L L E G E  P A R K
3 bdrm brk, IvIy oockyd. crpt, gor, cov
ered patio, pymts 8117 month. Total 813,. 
300.

D R IV E -IN  R E S T A U R A N T -
Fleurlshlng Businosats. Msdoor dtn, spa
cious parking, far curb tarvica. Vary reo 
sonobte pricad, low pawn la r l ^  parson.

K E N T W O O D -
4 bdm, 2 bth, den, trpic, tarmai llv rm, 
crpt thru out, btt lns, covered patio, ref 
olr, gatog-
L U T H E R  C O M M U N IT Y -
3 bdrm home, groc store ond serv stotlon. 
House hos sep utly. basement, woler well 
I ocre, 3 room cottogc, 811,000.
W A SH IN G T O N  B L V D -
Ig 3 bdrm, brk. soo dtn, trot, crpt. 3 rm 
cotlooo In roar. Equity buy ond 8114 
month.

DONALD REALTY
M a la 363-7616

Ntmt uf-m n, itM u s  
tquti Ofptftunrry

F R A  A R E A  B R (» K E R  
R c a ta ls —VA It F H A  R e p o t  

WE NEED LISTINGS

In the midst ol our sorrow, we Wish 
to express our heortlelt thanks and oppre 
clotlon to our mony relativta, friends 
ond nelqhbors tor the kindness ond sym- 
odthy shown us In the loss of Our betovod 
husband. Pother, orsd Brother, O. C Mcr- 
row. We esrerlally wish to thnnk the 
Rev. Eldon Cook and Rev Arrtold Oonny 
tor their wonderful ossistonce durlno aur 
hour of Mad Tha Westside Boptlsl 
Church ond tha HlqhMmd Church at God. 
oti the peopta wfMi sant flowers and food, 
she pollbtorers and The Doctors ond 
Nurses of Cowoir Clink ond H«.ptlol.
Thank you It not enough to express our' n g  tPRINO'8 OLDBST RBAl ETTATB FIRM

' r r s i s i r r  !:< » S t » . -  lE D W A R D S  H E IG H T SBecky, Lorry ond Ora (  O L L E G E  P . \R K  Older 1 bdrm, 2 both, llvmg-dlnlng
. . Hove two, 3 bdrm. 2 both. Brick Homes'tpocloua. Perfect locdtion. 8I3,00P.

I one with tireotoce. Beth in excellent I
Th(* f a m i ly  o f M rs  E.sfiie V . ' S ^ " X * 8i8m ™ ‘ 6 5 I .I I  D O W N

(C()l(') W rig h t, w ish  to  R IT -D O W N  l87r»,*T"bdrrn '^crpM ,*^iTnht^^^^
t h f i r  Sincort* th a n k s  t o  th p  j  alr<ondltloned, fenced,! |g  s # - p c ’ D l n T C
m a n y  f r ie n d s  fo r  t h e i r  t r i b u t e : 0* ’»q4> *'®o down, tmoii closing. ib  A t n c .  K L u i a
o f  lo v e  a n d  c o n s id e r a t io n  w hi(4 i IN V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y
w a s  su c h  a  C’o m fo r t  d u r in g  th is  ,5 m  Rnlouront, smoke house, lrg cop- p . | |  | , o  A onB IT  U 8r iB I  AMTl
t im e  o f h e r i 'a v e m e n t  acity, plus dorimg 2 bdrm, 1 bth erptd C A L I. L'ct A B O U T  H IG III.A N Do e n d S Y tm ei . ^  ^  g o U T H  H O M E S

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  ^
E S T A T E  A  ^  J reosonoWe equity F 3 '9 it  I K )W N

4 low mo pmtt. Bit aporox 3 yrt, erptd, K E N T W O O D  A D D N  
A-Z|Coahomo Khool district. , j  |  ap, arkk  blt-lnt, gorege. fenced

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 » r  263 2935 

1991 L a n c a s te r

Equal Housing Opoartunlty 
FHA A VA Listings 

304 E 4lh 247 B244
Lila Islas .......................  H J tu y
Kris Brawn .....................  2U-2M3

F t  R N lS H E

nousT!^Tn?TTrr'

ituol Hbwtino OppOfhmItviTHI PKRFfCT COTTAOC with rtfrlgtr.
Cbftdftforilrtg for WMmmbr cemioff 

I  bdrms, forgt living room, stp dlygiiQ
W H O W ! 1.00k A t iWolk-ln pontry. Tip (op condition from 
this cuto. 3 bdrm, erptd home, IVY bths, ;the carpet to the point. New F.H.A. 
kit-dlivcien, ex-irg gor, tned yd. paid on Loon ovoiloble.

THI» on FOa »lOHS -  Trwntn
S ? ",. „  o .. . luxurious tomlly living. 3 bdrm.
W alk  T o  M o ss  S ch o o l ^^***^!' ^  .*(*'*' tktpiacc, double
tram this 3 bdrm,
lrg lly rm, kit
IfKd yd. low eq with low pmtt.'
M a r r y  S c h o o l tm ii .nice home on iiihiFURNisMco^ PIOCO. 7 bdrm. nir» MlrOf». Iaw*Iw Iw rm.'

KM ^ 'n u v i  * irmit o«n wim Tiftp90c«, oouCH« gor-
m, 1 bth brk home crotd. °*** S**<ai(ul trae shodad yord hot grUL 
vifh btMns7 oHcigor, ^3la. 2 S l ? ' S c h o o t  ^  
> wfth iM  amt. W 3X» Total

SHAFFER

â r

:uuu BIrdwall 343 8231
Equal Housing Opportunity 

VA A FHA REP08
EXECUTIVE MANSlON-Btoutlful custom 
bullt, m  story, 3 bth brk homo. AH rmt 
ex Irg w/dropos. Shag erptd prl. ottica, 
irg cov patte w/dbl goa • B Q. Teak 
wood cbnit. Must sto mit ano. 
ATTRACTIVE— 2 Ig bdrms with now shag, 
huge llv rm, brk, all titciric bit Ins, new 
point, equity buy, 6Vi per .cent. In Ed- 
words Hghts.
OWNER will carry note on clean 2 bdrm, 
1 bth, In 1300 bik of Main. Vacant. 
DONLEY— Two 3 bdrm brk hortroa an 1 
tnc lot. Crptd, loti ol ttar, Nice.
CHOICE c o m m e r c ia l  PROPERTY-ovar 
Vi ocra on E. 4tn, roosonoble. ;
GOOD BUILDING SITE-North of town, 
4 ociis. 2 water walls, tned.
CLIF TEAGUE ...................  3434742
JUANITA CONWAY ......................S87-a44
9 M KEFSE .............................. S f M S
JACK SHAFFER ........................  2*7-3144

BEOROOM furnlthdd housa,
geroga. Coll oftar 4:00 p.m., I82-43J8.___
LAROS 4 ROOM fvrnlihad houte, cor- 
pot, olr oondlllonad, goroga. otto 4 raom 
furnlthad aportmant. Coti 247-24S3 or 343- 
^24^___________________________________
ONE AND Two badroom nicoly fumlahtd 
houses, racantty radoeorotad, ampia
clotalt, bullt-lns, vary nica, no pats. 
Elllott'a Aportmants, 201 Eost 4th, 247- 
8002.
FOUR ROOM bouta furnlthad, bills paid. 
Coll 247-3441 or Inquire 2000 Wait 3rd.

. 1, 2 & 3 B E D R O O M
M O B IL E  H O M E S

Wnshar, central olr condIMonIng ono neqt- 
Ing, carpel, shade trees, ftrHed yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, all bllia tx- 
lepl electricity paid.

IF YOU Drink —  If t  , ____________
It you wont to stop. It's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous BusInoo*. Coll >87-0144.
PARENTS WITHOUT Porinort. DIvar- 
cad, seporated, singIt poronit group. For 
more Information coll 287-1433 or 987-S7BP.
or 247-5744. ____

BUSINESS OP.
P S ? ^ A L p ^ ? h r ! r ^ 5 î f " î o f 8 ! P
—  Ready to mova Into. Rodionoblt 
Closed because of llinttt. M n p  axcotlatd 
business when doted. Good Weotlofl. 
81000 00. Phone 872-2441, LomoM.

267-5547

J A I M E  M O R A L E S

Days 147-40M Nights 
Military Wekome FHA-'
850 DOWN —  Like new, 2 bedroom,

to Shp. ■ ■ . • -  -

D I S T R I B U T O R  N E E D E D
B e In  B u s in e s s  F o r  Y o u rs e lf  

F u l l  o r  P a r t  T im e  
D IS T R IB U T O R  N E E D E D

f  R O M  |7 5  J O  S E R V IC E  A U T O  F I L T E R
263-3548 | D E A L E R S

I No txp. noc. Economy doaa not oflect our I business. Prollt potontlol It unllmitad. 
1899 lor each doy workod la o contorvodva 

.  — -------------------------------- laatimott. A 82,940 invaalmant putt you In
UNFllltNISlIED HOUSES M  ^

A u to m o tiv e  M a rk e t in g ,  I n c .,  
D e p t. IB

400 N. Jockion St., Madid, Fo. 1900.

b e a u t i f u l  12 X 45, 3 badroom, close 
to bota, na children. Coll 243-2241 or 
2*3 »944.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS, I both, 
month, $100 dapoeit raquirad. Coll 

M/*5ò46.

erptd, gor, close

UNFURNISHED, CLEAN, 2 oadroom, 
« 3  month, no bills poid. Rhoads Roolty 
263 245»_______________________________

VA Rtpos'^'CE 1 BEDROOM unhjmlthod hoiTM 
with corded, coupio only, no pat* plaot*.

Cnir and HCJC.
Coil 2*7-!

M o b i l e  h o m e sREDUCED—owner toys tall, 3 bdrm, rock 
exterior, lrg rooms, 4 acras, 8iaS00.
VERY NEAT— 3 bdrm, crpt, naof high 
school. Only *9.300. i

8400 E O U ITV -3  bdrm, crpt, corporf. fne,'ANNOUNCEMENTS 
close to Immoculot# Heart of Mory *
Church.

B l l
MOBILE HOMES tor root —  12x70 and 
2 bodroom furnished. Call 287-4410 tor 
mere Information.

FOR SALE —  Intoratoto 21 Eost,
building on VY aero. Coll 287-B08* 
more Information.

iteS
l « r

MOVE IN TODAY— 3 bdrm, carport, crpt 
llv rm & hall. Coll tor details.
K EN IW O O D -lg, 3 bdrm, 1M bth, erptd, 
bit hi r/o, don, Hiaploct, Ig closets, ref. 
dir, cent, hoot, fned, only 04400. Shown 
by opot.
830 DOWN —  like now, 3 bdrm, erptd. 
Coll Today.
ALL TYPES OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

Equal Houtint Opportunity

BISCOE REALTY
O ff ic e : 263-0461, 267-8409

WHITS CLAPBOARD —  Lrg dtn or 3rd
bdrm, erptd. boouIHul cablnots, now tioar 
cavorlng, tlOAOB, pwnor carry,Joan.
R IT IR I  WITH INCOME —  3 houses. 1 
turn. 20x30 shop btdg. Total Frica, ttt.OOC.
OLDER HOUSE -  CIOM In, naor ach, 2 
bdrm, V/Y bths, corport.
EDWARD HEIOHTS —  H k t 2 bdrm. 1 
bth, crpM, la dn pmtt, owner carry loan.
COLLEOE PARK —  4 bdrm, IVY bth, din- 
dan, crpM, tned. Eq buy, « *  me.
FORSAN— 3 bdrm, 7 lets, 83000.

Dolíasi f f B ^ W I R f f u R S T T o y l g g  D«
June 7-3*th, excoHant oncoinediati 
ylalting ttvan countriaa. Wrtta Mrs. Bart

-

L O D G E S C-1
BIO SPRING Chaptor Na  ITB 
R A. M., Ooaitad moatini 
Monday, March It, 7 p.ni 
Work In tha Pott Moottr* Dt 
prat.

Wrloht Vkkard, M.F.
Ervin OonM, Sac

STATED

A  TlSrÄoy, f!S
Main. VMter*

y S O d t  O. N. batty, W M .
T . R. Morrta, Sac. 

^  Maaonlc LAdna

MEETINO StOtlM 
I. M  a :k  
M  and 4lh 

am ., 2rd and

FV9Ba t 1
L o te  Ni

JUNE LOVING 
LORETTA PEACH 
DORIS DANLEY .

............2*7-0404

............Sf»47M

LO T S F O R  S A L E  A-3
l5 t s ~FOR  tola~^7~4S foot frorifT”M t
Roomer Street, Katviaback 
tergoin 8»00._Fhona 2*3-2777__

F A R M S  k  R A N C H E S A-9
FOR SALE: 203 Acres —  IIS cultlvatlan 
with 70 ocras paaturt. good tocotlqn, 
priced raosenoblt. Fhorw 1*3-7471 
3:00 pm __________
FOR SALE: Vi section Bne »arm land 
2 mllas tram north city Hmtl*. Confoct 
Aubrey Waavor, 104 Main, IS7-4I0I tr 
Boosit WtO jj| ^ 2*7'dd40.

R E N T A L S B

S T A T E D  CONCLAVES 9lg 
Spring CemmenBirv No. 11
^•9* HWWoBDt QKV
4th Monday, ooGi manat. Via

Atfrod Tldwaa. I X .  
WHtord Battlvan, lac.

— s m i a u
A  >-**>a* **.  Æ \  ovary 1|

^  ^ n t t  end

STATED M C fTIN G  M b lirtW  
L o te  Na 12« a K  dnd A M .

' ist end Ird Thuradov 
am . yitiier* woteemi. 

Noia Hud, WJA.
H. L. aonoy. Sac

S P E H A L  N U T IC E S C-2
BEFORE YOU

i r s T A U r T T - M d r i i r í r «
*1*4. ____________
CLEAN aUOS. II 
do with Blue Lotira 
Shomipoear, Sl.Od O. F.

Iba noor. 10 agp* lb
Lotira Rant fwdbNC 
O. F. Wackara t ia ra

r a r T 3
NICELY FUaNISHEO, 
bodreem duptok, eorpot. 
olr, » 3  bllta paid. «7-734*. 287-7243
NEWLY DECORATED, 
nishad aportmant, 
Col^l*7d***.
ONE

id.

1 bodreem fur 
anly, btllt paid

SS'
8191.

PEDROOM. 
coupla only no chlldran. 

m  Nolan. 287

M a r r a  ScM G l pwoo p u t * th is  nira home on tlihlFURNiSHEO OR unfurmtnea open-
r  - - _______ __ ______  , . ,  Floea, 3 bdrm, nke kitchen, lovely tv rm.'ments. one (o three bedraoms, blHs paid.

b L Ï a  ••’■W  Corpet and droaas. Sea Ihit ent{S40 up Otfko hours: 8 Od • *:•. 20-7d11,
O t e  A ronta dH tor. tned yd. L o w ', ^  Isouthlond Apartments, Ah Bota Read.

I

THREE BBDROOM frome house, 2 T R E E -L IN E D  R E T R E A T  n i i C T i r  S f I t r V D  llc>kMCwoter wells, 3 lots, double cxirport, _ n l J a i l L  n ll.V Is R  H K E L S
Ackerly coil 8534M5 fm'k’ilki"’ ™ n d ‘l^ " '^ A ,l 4 r ^  *•"

Low oa
O ld e r  H o m e
needs work, tow
with the savings. low lean bat. pmtt:living room 
choopar than rent. Near CoMtft Hgta illln new carpet

t r  by «
home. Pork like turrour>dlng. 

TWO BEDROOM furnished house on reosonobly prked ol 111.000. 
large lot neor Webb Air Foret Bose,
8 ^  plus closing coal Coll (913) 34^ MARSHALL .............

HOME ■ EOR Sole: Three~'badroomi,
corner lot, 1300 Bovlor. Phone 1*3 1440. GORDON MVRICK ................
TRADE A 2 BEDROOM houte I n ___  ____________ __
Menard tor other property or business 
Writ# Box 332, Stanton, Texas.
A4ork Monworing_______________
FOR SALE —  By owner, 3 room house 
with bottc, storoge house, lorga lot, 
excellent location, 84,000, 406 11th Ploce,
2^2441
THREE BEOROOM, paneled den, one 
both, xrosher ond dryer eonnactloni, 220
wiring, tanca, eaulty._«7-72M.__
FOR SALE by owner, Forkhlll odditlon,
2 bedroom home, third bedroom or dtn, 
llreptoce, covered potio, storoge rooms, 
rseeds point and small Interior 
243-4490

Iy 84387«'WILLIAM MARTIN ..........
M7478S c g c ||. |A  AOAM8 . . .  ....... ........................
Ï*' ’ *  JANE WATSON .......................  2834144
241-4084 l e a  LONG .................................  2*3«I4

^  A c re  o f  L a u d
■fO ctaon and nke .. - ,  _  ____ _ ..
home, Kult troea A pardon, alt tor anty Trn, den 
84,400. See by oppt.
W alk  T o
Hofpitel A ftoret, 3 bdrm home, with a 
tumlahed rantol to you wlll hovt o 
plus Income Sac By Appi.
J u s t  B lo c k s
from school A thoeoing ent, we hove

LOT'S TAKE A LOOK at this . . . . . . .
home In Kentwood. 3 bdrm, 1 bths. walk D U P L E X E S

A tlx up In ctoaets. utMlty room A gorbgt. Lorga I r
tap dining room with j  badrntvn apartments —  furnlahed or un- 

S«,149.
NBRO MORE SPACE for your family* ------

M o b tlo '^  *71*4 Twpa 3 bdrm, IH  bth, wim big tw*'
roomy kit w 'k)ts ot cobi ,

A dishwather Rei olr A centrai 
heof. A great buy ter enly tlIJOO.
STOP SHARINO THE OREEN wim youri 
londlord and move Inte this pretty 3 
bdrm freme en Eost shM. Loti ot spoce, 
ter imotl equity ot S*t%. Fmts *90 mo. 
NOME ON ACRBAOB wtth beautiful or-!' 

Roomy 3 bOrm, 3 bth brkk

—  corpofod —  gorogt —

C O L L E G E  P A R K  A P T S . 
1512 S y c a m o r e  

267-7861

werk

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R

Suburbon Country living, very elegoni, 
new 3 bedroom, 2IY both. Benutif'Jl decor 
and view, 2*00 feel living spoce, small 
house In bock. Appointment only, otter 
5:00 pm. Phone

243-32(4

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEEF BROWN— REALTOR

103 P e r m ia n  B ld g . “ S E L L IN G  B IG  S P R I N G ”  O ffice  263 4663
Nigtits ond Weekends

L e e  H a n s  — 267-5019 V irg in ia  T u r n e r  — 263-2198
S u e  B ro w n  — 267-6230 

T H E  L A T E S T
xxury in custom _ . _ ..  

sq ft of living —  1 oert setting in Sliver

hrly 2 Irg-bdrm home xvtth hogh llv fm,,(han 
kit A dtn, oil tor ttOJIOO. Terms to good, 
credit See now . |
JOY DUOASN ..............................  l*7-4*ll:ter. Equity buy
KAREN BRADLEY ....................  M S A m iT I CAN BE YOUR YRAR to own o cut-i

'tom bit home In Highland South. Beoutl-' 
AH from heavy cxrvtd (rent door to ete-, 
gont French doors opening from mofter 
aulto to polio Just below South Mtn. Dou-' 
bto fireplace. 3 bdrm. Ito bths. well lond-; 
■coord A roosenoWe *34Jk)0 
G R IA T  SPRING LIVING In this well built - 
3 bdrm, 2 bth. home In Gollod Sch Disi 
A dream kitchen w'oll bll Ins. hixurlous 
cabinets A pontry You'll enfoy the spo- 
clout covtred potto In the tancad yd as, 
xvtll os the roomy storm cellor for rouqh 
spring weolher A iteol ot ttIJBO Murry! I

V ld e rs o n
G ì

* yra old. Bnloy Iho Mg dervkll, 
oi'hdAn R/O, her, A mony cob>-| 

Utility rm, one gor, good welt wo-

K E N T W O O D

A P A R T M E N T S

1 a n d  2 B e d ro o m s  
A ll c o n v e n ie n c e s  

1904 E a s t  2Sth 
267-5444

P e o p le  o f  D is t in c t io n  
L iv e  E le g a n t ly  A t 

C O R O N A D O  
H IL L S  A P T S .

luxury in custom buildings A decor. 2*44 
Ing —  1 ocre setting In Sliver 

Heels, 3 Irg bdrms, ivt bVii + Moll'er'i 
' Rocm. All r>ev' and heoutllul. Call to tee.

A HERALD W A N T  AD  

W ILL HELP.

F I N D  Y O U R  

N A M E

Listed In Ihe  
Classified Pages 

For 
F R E E

M O V I E  P A S S E S

NOW  s h o w I n g

A T  TH E  RITZ

Q U IE T  S T R E E T
with pleosont view — 3 bdrm brk Crptd, 

Iden A llv rm, Irg kit, with pretty whit* 
'cabinets ond stove. A oood buy at SI4J00.
W A S H IN G T O N  P L A C E

I compt«ttly rt-don«. 7 Ira bdrms. pnid 
'fiv rm* wtro nic» kit A din. Corntr lot. 
itncl oor. tilt ftncEr & H.SOO.
R E L U C T A N T L Y

evmor telling toll well keel home In 
College Pork. Mrmol llv-din, 3 bdrm, 1 

:btos, oveftlifd den with (Irepi. Elec W - 
•Ins, rofilgerolor, wo'her, dryer A Glh- 
wosher. Rein« olr. Only $̂24,000.

C e l l T l o T ^ F o f  A  G i

M a r ie  ( P r i c e )  A a g e se n  
SM A L L  D O W N

a bdrm borne on S. MontictIM. Furn
ished. A real buy ol «,540.
S M A R T  B U Y

In 3 bdrm brk near Colite —  IV'i bths. 
new crpt and point, nkt fned yd —  un- 
der tllJXIO.
Y O U ’L L  B E  IM P R E S S E D

with roomy itogorka of toll home In 
Fdrkhlll Native Stone, dbl door ontry to 
formol Mv-din —  or sunken den. Has worm 
paneling A beamed celling. 3 bdrm, 1 
biht, dll elec kit with breakfast orao. 
Many oddtd teolures. S34,SOO.
12,591 E Q U IT Y

Buys neat 1 bdrm brk *n'Alabama. 
Good crpt —  gtots doors to Irg covered 
pcitlo. 1121 per mo
F I V E  R E D R O U M S

are hord fo find. We hove one on toe 
Boulovard. 3 bths, formal llv, sep din, 
hug* pnid den, itol gar. 132,540. Good

NEW l is t in g  —  Cotlege Pork, brk, 1' 
nice site bdrms, lU  bths. Irg llv orea,| 
nke crpt, bteutitui kit, tingif gor, urell'

(quoi Heuslng Dpporhmlty
R E A L  E S T A Ï E

1710 S c u r ry P h .  267-28071
9  CASTLE ^

â

Of

& 3 Btdroom
CaU 267-6500

Aopty to MGR. ot APT. 
Mrs. Jklpho Morrlton

WATCN 
THIS 

SPACI
FMA propofttos ore tttofod 
ouaiittod purehoaor* aWiaid 
IN* p r ttpaeWvq pufcNoaorto 
croad or 00(1*001 *nt»n.

tor soto to

L O S T  k  P O U N D C-4

L O S T  W H IT E  G E R M A N  

S H E P P A R D

IS 20. noor KenC* Uduor »tor*.

267-2M1

P E R S O N A L C 4
REDUCE EXCESS Ptuld* oRRi

— L»M wot»* wNh gotoA-08«
eopiwtu. r «  ol Owvor PNowwagf.
NORMA — PLEASE a te to r  my oBW, 
doriina You can Nov* toot oaor wtdilN. 
l'y* o<for>g*d a  toon vrlth Big Iprtng 
Spying* Awectotign. IRV.

■NO B A B Y  IS  U N W A N T E D !”

P*r toSarmottoa r*gordliiB ottornathto* *s 

obertton, cootoct Th* E t e  
Horn*, s m  Mamphlll. Fort WorlN, T: 

TdtlB, T*toptwne t17dl4-33b4.

F O R  S A L E

PEANUT, CANDY A (SUM VENDING 
BUSINESS in Big Spring. Good Incemo, 
* to * hour* vtekly. Tolgi prk* tU « .ao  
cosh. Writo TEXAS KANDY KOMFANY, 
Inc. 1327 Basso Rd., Son Antonio, Ttk. 
7I312. Includa your phono numbtr.

CAFE FOR Roni, compittoly lurnithed. 
103 Mom Slroot. Coll S47-5idl or Id»

BUSINESS SERVICES
WTCL T Ï 8 9 Ï ydur mobile home
onyutoeno, roai*nabl* r«t* . Coll Curlis 
Rost. 2*3»04t or Dovid leeri*. 3434434.
RRASONARLEI W ILL repair, doon, ro 
tod and turn on ayeporiRiw* coolari. 
Otoch and doon rofrk 
dltlonars. FNon* 2*7-4914
HOME IMPROVUMUNTS: Corpontor
work. pgliitbiG loanw mowod. pruning, 
rcdo^tltor *arÆ*x «tondi *preyad. lUHtM4
or 1*34731____________________
FLOORS — SANONtG and NnWiIng.
mdk* *M Roar*
Call S*3ddO.

•itimales

érétL POST -  mttmMT i
moo* *■ ardor, any

- - F14«1.
BILL'S SRkVlCi and Nipalr. W t e r  
dryorto. aiiNgl,_M aaHnf and Coon'■to

CUSTOM MAOf Omam*nt«< iron: Arch- 
v W p pprcn “ •MS. R W

Coll l*3-2»l oHer
4Jd  pjn.
C  L
IT IS Tim* f ir  tr** planting, pruning. 
laadlnG tg*d oeUinB and tonaocaping 
Ml b1*«II. p llte  2t7-4ai7.
HÓU9I M&WtM —  uid W ^  3to 
S8rd*t. CM Rdd S. Votoncto. 2*7 illL  
doy or «Mit.__________

IdpNe
m .  1

DIRT WORK. Cammorclal Mamn*. l- 't  
Godrod, tr**a mov*d, dockho* an •>.

Inalaltod. Arvln Henry, NA
W am.

TREI AND LAWN Sdrvk* Prunlns. 
t r  I m m  I R B ^ ^ traw j^ub jrro j^  ^ t h e s .

DrIvevMirs,
doH «K hr 1S 2 2 3 S ^  mi<” 5 5 w *

d T S o ^

m * w * r  d .

_______2*34324
APNLIANCBS. Lomos.

•mall
i-N » 00.

lovn
lumituf*

707 Abrams. «7-

PRUNING, froos re m o te , drlve- 
BtOillad and bum. cam-net iM  
L Com Tom Lockhurl, >ft47lL

MOVING — LOvtlkl'
Noetlv

E L E C T R IC A L  8E R V K  K

Cwl
llidwril

I . I
PfTTUB RUKTRIC odrlno. canlroc-

ond f*P*<r-

K IIP A IN T IN 6 -P A P K K IN G
»aiwViiIg  — Al L t̂ypei- Arle” , 

bodmng. ocauatkoi 
............ A4W

fAINTINO. PAPRRINC. topina. Itoaling,
l « » b (  |Ìo1Srì*Iw S5* ”  ***'*^'
PAINTING — in t e r io r  and eilerie».

CON JO* Garnet. «t-.-O:!
acoustical F il in g s  ipr«
or orniro heapR nNNts tr  
jotnaa Toylar. M M *» MMr *
C A R P F T  C L E A N I.V G

S T k A M U N E R '

i-  »•

______of Corpot Cloaislna
LO O K S B E T T E R

L A S T S  B E T T E R
R E A L L Y  C1.K A N S

Rt*Nt bi Voar Mom* Or ONka
C a n  T o d a y -2 6 7 -6 3 0 6  

G O O D  H O U S E K E E P IN G

Fun ’n’ Fantasy In Needlecraft

nke
por,

xepf yord*. 8174)00.
FORSAN DIST— 3 lrg bdrm, nica 
cabinets gelar*, utly rm, ting 
workshop, on VY Ocre. 810300.
ATTRACTIVE SR IC K-3 bdrm. 1 
ctremk blti, emptily erptd, oH 
I113M Totol.
COLLEOE PARK —  Brk. 3 bdrm and don, 
IN  bth*, ampi* oob. S ttotag* spoc*. 
covtrod pod*, nic* thrubbory, 8IIAOO.
FARM —  In Knott Communitv, 180 ocr*«, 
all In cult, owners mineral A leasing 
rights go to buyer, good well tor house 
jsog*.
DOROTHY HARLAND ..........
LOYCE DENTON ..................
MARIBB WRIONT ..................
MART FOREMAN VAUONAN

U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S
Bouel Heuslng Ooperlunity 1 _____ ________ __________ _ _

krtl M »#  MltebOll, Rooltar 'UHFURNISHSD. LARGE. . 2

w  E. *7- * ^«0 1
W A L L Y  & C L IF F A  S L A T E -

213 4411 m 4CR.4ACd iF L R M S H K D  H O U S E S

B-4

S0 -W»*
i u - a a
1*7-1»

•  263-2969 _  ____
. INEWLY' DECORATED 

WOOD STREET —  NIC* 2 bdrm, 1 bto.lcorpeted living 
crpt, cent heol, otic gor.
ClÍLLEGE PARK— 3 bdrm, brk, 1 bto.

B S i

— 2
hall.

fenced yerd. leose requ1rtd^3*7-44 
house, coupl* 

Coll 2*7

¡ f T ^ i
only,

4433.eont hool, nie* crpt In llv rm, I coj gor « iK
w/stor, tocd bkyrd, *15340, no children or house peti.
PURDUE— 3 bdrm brk. 1 hto, olle gorlTHREE ROOM house tor reni, cougle 
w/ttor, (ned yd w/potlo. Prked 114,500.1 no peli, lurniihed. bllls pold. hot on-
New Loon AvoMopie. lenno. Coll 247-8335. _____________
CHOlCB ACREAGE —  3'/Y ond corner tol.l-rwò BÈDROÒM mobll# hom* ter reni,, 
Ctose lo Jet Drive In Theolor on Wosion ì coupl* oniy, no peti, Mldwoy oreo, ' 
Rood. On* ocre Eost 1$ 20 Phon* 267-43«.
HARVARD —  extra 
tormol llv A din c 
cent hoot A rofrlg, elec kit, bItin O/R, 
dbl carport, Colt tor oppt

Irg bdrms, 1 bths, 
omb, Irg pnid

TO l e a s e  or sole: 1711 Sooth Mon-
dcelto, 2 Irg. bedrooms, fenced yord. 
sliding t e r  to potto, permonent coupt*- 

fTO i m  or ^  23T* '  ' '  ■Coll 2707 or 1-23*4. Colorodp City.

V t ó v W IÍo  F^n S e r i t à
■7 '  -fe % 950 A C R E S

Bö!«»TicHMcaian' O  •—»*“
jane fonda • DONALD SUTHERLAND 

Ft TIR B o n i

A U T O  S E R V I C E  

F I E L D ' S  P R E M I E R
DtoNr Far Dayton Tiro* 

Fhon* 16;-4*1*
3rd & Bjrdwall

BOOKS

J O H N N IE ’S B O O K S
Reek* Mogarlne* Cemk* 

Buy-Stll—Trod* 
Retort your next trod* to* 

Dur Ilk* nov 71-73 Capyilghts 
loot Loncetiar

F A R M  S E R V I C E S

S e p t ic  T a n k —C e l l a r s — 
W a te r  L in e s

Backhoc Service
Clawson Lumber 

ComMny
C o a h o m a  P h o n e  894-4214

THOMAS TYPEWRITER A 
OFFICR SUPPLY

Idi Moto S87»4ai

Bids wili be accepted on 950 acres containing approximattiy 470 acres of 
cultivated lend and 480 acres of grassland. Farm fronts approximately 2 
miles on Farm Road 818 West, near Lomax OIn. Three Barns, 2 houses 
and several other outer buildings. Three water wells with Irrigation pipe, 
cotton ailotmont included with Vl minerals. This farm joins Dr. G. T . H rII 
property on the south.

Mail Bids to John A. Coffeo A Earl C. Arnold Exact, of Estate of Annie 
B. Eberley, P.O. Box 629, Big Spring, Texas.

Bids must be in by March 25, 1973. Terms of sale —  Cash. Seller re- 
serves«'right to reject any and all bids.

For further Information —  Call John A. Coffee, 267*2591.

oAlVlAWUftiGa^
i 6 9 9 -S M A R T  C IR C L E S  a d d  o p e n w o rk  I n te r e s t  to  e a s y -c r o c h e t  
I t r io  t h a t  a d d s  z in g  to  s p r in g  o u tf i ts .  U se  k n i t t in g  w o r s te d  fo r  
le a p ,  lo n g  s c a r f ,  b e l t  to  n t  aU  s iz e s .
'7 1 0 -^ IR C U S -G A Y  C O V E R L E T  h a s  fe n c e  p o s ts  o f  b r ig h t  b ia s  
b in d in g . C o m b in e  s c r a p s  w ith  e a s y  e m b r o i d ^  f i x  h a p p y  a n i
m a ls .  N in e  S% x7”  m o ti f s ,  color s c h e m e s ,  d i r e c t io n s .  

'7 2 4 - P A M P E R  Y O U R  F E E T  w ith  f a s h io n a b le ,  f le x ib le  sU p p e ra . 
I U se  p u r c h a s e d ,  c h a m o ia  o r  c r o c h e te d  s o le s  a n d  q u i l te d  f a b r ic  
I fo r  to p s .  D ire c t io n s ,  s iz e s  S , M , L , X L  in c lu d e d . 
¡ S E V E i m - F I \ ’E  C E N T S  f o r  e a c h  p a t t e r n  -  a d d  25 c e n t s  fo r  
e a c h  D a U u n  fo r  A ir  M a il  a n d  S p e c ia l  H a n d lin g . S e n d  to  L a u r a  
IWbMNT, In car* of Tte Hmld.

(  / >
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CARPET CLEANING
C A ÎÎë rr

£ -l< |H E L P  WANTED. Mise. F-3
fret!

TRUCK MECHANICS
O O M  • S
Mtlmotw. Don Klnmon, 7)0 Douflloi 
Stroot, phono ottor S;M. 103-3710 or »3- 
m  onytlmt. \ i----------------------------- --------  - • —,-iGood poy with oil Ih# woric you wont If

■'you oro a first doss mochonic and will■KOOKS CARPCT -  Upholtfory, _ .....
w e n  o x ^ lo n »  In Big Swli^. no) a|^rfc. Pofd vocation. o'Ouo hosp., rellte- 
jWellne, froo ootlmotos. »07 East lOth, m»nt plan, ole. Wo nerd 1 gas & 1 Dies'll

; man now.
E  1 #

II CARROL RIGHTER I, ' iiimwiiwlMiniiir --i ' iniii

lIO UR FIIOLn GOODS I'-^i'fO U SEIlO LD  GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS M lH O IJSE IIO I.D  GOODS T 4
FOR SALE —  oloctric cook stove, like 
now, top mounted ovtn. Cotl 267-ISS2.

NO MONEY OOlWN 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING 

«  MONTHS FREE FINANCING ON 
ITEMS UP TO SIM

)» cu. ft. G.E. troif froo froozer-ref, yel
low ..................................................  SI6».?5
Apartment tiM elec range .............  $29.95
Like new Early American Sofa . .  $59.95

VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Largoet 
eoUlne vacuum cleaners. Soleo. Service. 

Milllies. Ralph Walker, M7-I07t or 303-

E M P L O Y M E N T

Johnston T ruck & Supply
• 117-725-2)1)

Crées Plains. Texos

FULL TIM E AND PART 

TIM E

SUNDAY. MARCH It, 1973 i Monday. March 19, 1971
GENERAL TENDENCIES; Today's GENERAL TENDENCIES: This IS a _

Full Moon IS excellent tor giving you boautitui doy when most everyone Ik'Ncw bor stools, while they lost . . .  S5.00 
o greater Insight Into the philosophy I cooperotive cmd eager to compromise i Hew 312 coll twin size box springs ond
of life ond school of thought that Is: points of difference If you and others nnat ...............  $49.95 or 2_sets for $19.95
most satistoctory to you, olso a betterioct In a reasoooble foshion. Toke the ....................... ...............
understonding of other persons and their ¡time to listen to the comments Of your 
olms. You iMvt the chance now to get:companions before Interrupting.
your surroundings in the pink of con- ^  c„„„„.iUsed gas ranges from ............ $2
ditlon,_so moke this on oefiv. time. ',„* rd ls c iiiS n  J m ^ i l d r t e l  o n d Tk ^  G I B ^ N  &  C O N E

FURNrrURE

Like new 21" Zenith color T.V. set $199.95 
Like new 16" portable T.V., color .$169.95
New platform rockers ..................  $19.95

from ............ $29.95 up

, ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) A big-, - -  - i --------^
wig Is observing how you ore treotingiçore of problemcFIcol otfoirs, since ^ISj 
others, so be kind and at your best Importont right now. Put ony dlt-j
todoy Plon to meet bigwig's ex- 

iPectotlons In the future olso. Show you 
or# on intelligent, hard-working person.

terences In the bockground ond stay' |200 W. 3rd 
on the positive side. i-------------  - - Dial 263-8522

CAB DRIVERS Wonted, port or fill Greet opfwitunity ter persons with ambi -------------- . .. „  , , ,
Wmt» now Myino 40 per cant leorn. 7*]1 oMarj have fhe Intplrotlon how to ooin your- ■ - r ~ UnO B ~ • sxAii KeseMllAl iT««t SA*\ rut vsA <̂vw6 e._i_a a. ^ ■mission.

ow Boyl 
Appty <

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You
Irotlon now to goln your

, . ... . . .. -------  -.„.-tlons and hove o happy
to employee, profit shoring, rellrement'time ot such work os well. Try to assist

Greyhouno Bus Ttrmlhoi. Y®9 hospllolizollon insurance ot no cost fondest ospirotlons dnd hcive o

MAKE MORE 
MONEY IN 1973

plon, chorKr tor tost odvoncemenf and. others who hove problems and hardly 
many other fringe benefits. Must be wlll-lknow what to do about them. Show 
Ing to work some evenings ond weekends, you reollv core about them.
Storting solory $1.7$ per hour, promollons GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You 

Show our New Line of Spoclolty Advortls-1 o'*** Pov increoses ore oword^ strictly on‘can handle home otfoirs eosily ond In 
ing. Calendori ond Gifts to Boslnes$|Y99' ;on Intelligent fashion now. Add to the
Firms. Full or Port Time. P'ompt, A ^ ly  ¿ I I  store. IHO IIIh Place, between hormony there at this time. Plan how 
friendly cooperotlon with o low pressure. 3:00 5:30 p.m. Must be oqe 1$ or over.

- ■ —  ■ ■ An Eqiiol Opportunity Employer.

yoLrsu“r*rou‘nX o. “ mii.^Sormlng'"“^;! UNCI.AIMED F R E IG H T  SALE
» " “p l e c r ’r e r o w 'U r S ^ r :? #  T U  - w  me'chondlse. SINGER ,972 mjKt̂
cooperotive. so be the »O'"? ...VOU'“ ! * ' ! ' ““ 'oSx'“s?RiNG $?9^^  ̂Entertain friends ot home tonight. MATTRESS or BOX SPRING------$19.95.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Geting 
together with Individuals you really like 
coo moke this o/ most productive doy 
for you. Put to good use thort fine talent

KING SIZE Omiled MATIRESS Coin 
Diete with stands —  $99.95 BUNK BED 
SETS, complete —  S79 95. SPANISH SOFA 
SLEEPERS and cholrs-$79.95. SPANISH 
3 Diece BEDROOM SUITES —  $79.95.

progressive firm. In our 64th year, rated 
AAA-1. No Investment or collections
Weekly commissions and liberal bonus. 
Samples furnished. Write to John Me- 
Necr. Dept. 562. Newton Mfg Co.. New 
ton, Iowa 50201.

SA» l:sm k n , a(;en ts

EXPERIENCED AUTO 
TRIMMER

to monooe responsibilities thot hove 
bothered you for some time.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
I«' 4 21} Get out to pioces where you con 

‘ ecure riflht doto ond be with persons 
who help you goln your highest aims. 
Have 0 good time with friends you 
like and admire. Do not neglect clever 
reJotlves.

LEO (July 22 to Auq. 21) By imogining 
ecn

you hove. This coukt bring added in-:$TEREOS AM & FM, cabinet models ^  
come. Show devotion to mote. Si9 95. RETLINERS —  $49 95. Troditional

___  ________  . ,,S O FA  SLEEPERS & CHAIRS -  $79.95.
MOON c h il d r e n  fj^ne g  Open to the public 7 days eoch week.

21) You hove been^ttlng o ff tw d  ing q̂.qq _  Sundoy
eAoin duties ond this is o g o ^  tlmefij j .qq 915 6 72 54*1 .

Moke your
EXECUTIVE 

SALES TRA IN EE
i, .. ... _ ond plonning for great er prosperity now,Leodlng Me insurance comoony otfe's „ „ n , ,  ¡„j,
cxceotlonol career opportunity for mon,; future. Consult with o finonclol expert 
age 22 and over. Good base Income p l u s ' d * t  »»■* right odvlce. help. Show

Excellent pov. ikcallent (working condl- you Ofe on oble and omWtioos person.
Hons, paid vocdtien. Insurance benotlls pavmenf plan company viRGO (Aug, 22 to Sept. 22) Fine
Call collect, Jimmy—  fringe benefits. Pension Progrom. Soles doy tor the loclol when you con moke

experience not yeoulred. 3 yeors training jm excellent Impression on bigia^gs orid
SEAT COVER ACE ond Napervl,k», with excellent opportunity;;;»- AnTnd"*th<;;")in.'Tg^“Sifal'r"

Midland. Texas 915 694-95751 * ; : , ¡7* in c r . i c “o;v;;?e^'w ero.«,''“''
______ _____________ __ ___ „  . . .  i LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Think
WANTED: FULL Time Checker ond ___________ —  _____|Ol<mg very philosophical lines lo<^ and
Stock Mon, 4B hours per week. Apply,
in person, Furr's Super Market, »«• t M C T D I i r T i n W  .Eleventh Ploce. I •.NO . iKWfL. I fVJrg

to give them your ottentlon. 
surroundings more delightful. You con 
Impress those you Invite to your home

LEO (July 22 to Aug, 21) Moke sure 
you show admiration tor others thot 
Is honest ond sincere, then you con 
communicole more successfully with 
them. You corv occompllsh more In the 
future by thinking and octing logicolly.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Keep 
occupied ot getting your property ond 
finances enhonced vio Intelligent 
methods. Come to o tint understonding 
with others, but ovoid one (who likes 
to downgrade you In some way.

UNd.AIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

III East Hwy SO 
Abilene, Texas

Across From Thundeibird Lodge

BUILT-IN O'Keefe and Merrtt got double 
¡oven ond cook-top with rôtisserie, good

SEARS best forced oir heating cooling sy$-1 *»*• Coll 267-1201 or 163-4427
terns. At low os $925 plut liwtfMlotlon.

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor free heme lurvey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 
» 267-5522

IFO.R EA$Y, quick carpet cleaning, rent 
¡electric shompooer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Luster. Big Sprint 
; Hardware.
PORTABLE TV for Krie. block end 
(White. II Inch screen. Sears. $40. aeod 
condition. Phone 263-7213.

BROTHER SEWING Mochine 
Interest on payments. All mohines 
lervlced, $3.00. Steveni, 2901 Rovaio, 
263-3397. . Jt
FOR SALE —  Whirlpool Odk $ t ^ .  Obo«» 
condition. Coll In afternoon. 1614194.

FOR SALE: Complele group pf fur-
«Iture for I  Deoroom house ond imall 
equity on house ond toke up poymenti. 
Coll 163-0904.

Used Hlden-bed Sleeper .................$49.95
Used Liv Rm Chairs ..................  S29.9S
Early American rocker ................... S49J0
New (}ak bunk beds ....................  $149.50
Used 1-plece living room suite ...$39.95
Used Chest .......    $19.95
Dinette Suites ....................... . $19.95 up
Used FRIGIDAIRE retrIg .............  $79.95

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS 
Tapestry Covered Sofa & Chair,
Orig. price $435.59,

Sale Price $299.95 
Early Ameriran Sola, Orig. 
price $349.95,

Saie Price $279.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 267-2631

Pontiac Grand Prix, solid white, red In
terior, electric windows, .........  $5395
and seats, loaded

1969 Pontiac Grand Prix, power, air, electric
windows and seats, vinyl top $2295
and interior, power and air

(put your life on o nnore sotlstylng or(d 
Q  InspIrIna pigne. Use your infultlve

.1 .NEED EXPERIENCED Diesel truck 
driver to houl gosollne. Coll bcl(veen p ia n o  STUDENTS wonted, 607 East 
6:00 p.m. and 0:00 p m., 263-4005. An. 1311,. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 263-3462.
Equal Opportunity Efnploytr. - -  ¡PIANO LESSONS —  Mrs. William Row,
WANTED EXPERIENCED Gong Pushor|)9os Holon —  block from Goliad —  

Coll 91S573-.College Heights Schools. Coll 263-6001.tor general oil Held work 
2031, Arrow Construction, 
Street, Snyder, Texos.

56

2700 21It,

DAIRYMAN WANTED; hours per
I yVOMAN'S COLUMN

week, $1.69 per hour. Coll 9l5-7S6-^2_7.—  j^ORMA —  OK, honey, you win. Come 
COUNTRY SINGER tor relloble bond, on home. We con • redecorate the house

fricultle'. for they ore rrsost accurate.
Get the right results with everyone. 

SCORPID (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Good
doy to get In touch with friends with
whom you con hove greorter rapport 

M ( ....................ond mutual benellls. Much sociability 
rot( bring new friends Into your life 
who ore most worthwhile. Be chorming.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Do those things thot con bring you 
the goodwill of higher-ups ond govern
ment oftlrlals. Show you ore o phllon- 
throplst. Avoid one who |s Iralous of 
you and drive with utmost core

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You ore 
highly magnetic ond chorming now ond' 
con occompllsh much with others, 
provided you don't monopolize the 
conversation. Attend ihe soclol ton'ght 
and meet interesting personolifles.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
like to Investigate ond enn now do 10 
and c(jme up with importoni doto you 
need. The evening con be o most 
romantic one. Tht-rk zlong more old- 
foshioned lines und beconoe more In
su lt^

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Begin the week properly by contocfl^

Prefer own equipment. Call 263-4MS ofter'with the loon I arranged with Big Spring CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to J » .  20) Good
Savings Assoclotlon. - - I R V  |«»»Y to contoct persons M true wisdom

iZ Z .---------------------------  —  —  - T------ - ¡and leorn 0 oreaf deal from thein, get
i n i l l . D  C A R E  J -3  the odvlce you need Sonne new ossoclote

PAINT & BODY WORK ,3,8ys.tt.ng: any time, m my
„  ^  ̂  ̂ home. Phone 267-6321 er come by 11Kgotta hove a good point $ body rngn,n,

(•t or* 3 monrhi behind. The poy Is -
vary good If your werk 1s good plus paW 
vocolion. group hasp., retlremenl Plon
Con Don Johnston or Skeet Walker at 

Johnston Truck t  Supply 
I17 72$-2tl1 

Cress Pleins. Texos

con give you the support tor your plans 
you vrant Take It tosy tonight ond 
gel to bed early

AQUARIUS I Jan. 21 to Fsb. 19) sit
WILL BABYSIT In my home d o y s T i ^  2U lit'ive*^!^i^lii', IS I Z '
consider Soturdoys. Coll 267-S49, between' ta k e '^ “e S? piSb'-
i.w -e.w . Items well. Cement better relations with

Qood friends and you con ocrompll 
0 oreot deal. Use good, sound ludgment 
In ooing otter personol oims. Think, 
olonn more pra-ticoi iines.

CAPRICORN (liec. 22 to Jon. 20) Toke! 
your fienst tolents *0 1 higher-op (»ho' 
con help you to oomnnerclollze on them.' 
Any public work you dJ now con meet 
with r»or succeis. A more »riendly ot-i 
titude to others is Importont.

AQUARIUS (Jon.’ it tn Fen. 19) You
hove iln* ideas now and con get the 
right osiocMites to help you put I

W ANTtO TRACTOR driver —  house

WILL BABY sit In my home, day or ¡closest He. Be kind but firm, 
night. Coll 267-n05. PISCES (Feb 20 to Mo-cn 20) SH

----------- -------------  ,  .Idown with on ossOckite or one who
S h t l l N t i  J'B¡aiiposes you and talk over how to get

along much iietter In the future. Then
, ^  ^  09* out »o*' recreation of to nsoke 0

and utilities furnished, guoronteed. shirts, ond etc. Pilone 163-1041 lor mere name lor yourself with the public
|glory._ P l ^  W nt Lowrenct 9IS ^ ^ -¡ 11„ „n*rol Reod some m p.m.
nX7 after l ;ta  p.m. I«

them
across S(Kcessfulty. Don’t deipy writing: 
letter* to out-ol towners ond get the 
Imoortont Information you need. !

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Strive I 
(or more goodwill with those who ore 
vitol to your welfore Moke the future 
brighter You con come to a better 
understanding with toved one. Converse 
Intellioently svlfh others.

NEIGHBORS  
A U T O  SALES

1505 West 4th Phone 263-4986

ALL THESE CARS ARE IN VERY GOOD ALL AROUND 
CONDITION AND ARE READY TO GO!

*70 BUICK Electro 225 44r hrdtp, 
light gold bottom, brown vinyl top, 
power all the wdy .............  $2475
•71 FORD Oolaxle 500, 2-dr hard
top, loaded, metallic qreen, block 
vinyl top ...............................  $2175
'71 FORD Ooloxlo sot, 4-dr hord- 
tep, loadod metallic fekt* with 
bhio vinvl top, matching vinyl In-
terler ....................................  $U75
'49 BUICK Skylerk 14r herdtep, 
leaded, turquoise with blocfc vinyl
top, oxtrp nice .................... $1*95
'7t AMERICAN MOTORS Hornet 
SST, 44r ..............................  $1171

'47 CADILLAC Fleetwood, 44r. 
loaded ...................................  $1275
■4$ FORD Fairtene Station Wag- 

.......  «75on, automatic, V-l, olr
'44 OPEL Kodett, 4-cyllndcr, 
4-speed ...................................  $19$
■47 CHEVROLET *4r, will make
a peed work car ................... $475
'41 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, runs
geed. Only ........................... $175
'57 CADILLAC FMetweed, good
condlllen. Only ......................  «75
'49 PONTIAC OTO Convertible. 
4-speed transmission ..........  $1475

HELP WANTED. Female F-S! FARMER'S COLUM N
WANTED LVN’S 

7:M to 3:00 <c 11:00 to 7:00 
Shifts Available

Opporiunity Employment. Con
tact Mrs. Maloney, Mountain 
View Lodge, Inc., 2009 Vlr- 
|dnla. An Equal 
Employer.

FARM EQUIPMENT K -1
1971, 1$-lt FARMALL IN good condIWen, 

ton hours. Coll lf34SII or
37.

LI\F,STOCK K4
n rw w iH iin itv  ONE YEAR PM Durnom Dull lor om: 
u p p o n u n n y i ^ ,  horn Con 3915541 ottor S:0B p.m

FOR

•pioftto pvoMobtp.
Mrs. Mocklin

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

For Inlorvlow contoct

SALI: ' Rod Roan 
roglitorod. ao*d rtdtfiB horie. 
Click, 7 « 4 ^

Apetbooe, 
Coil Oign*

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
263-7833

Bohpoon B;W p.m. and 4;N p.m.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED INSURANCE 

J ^and/or
'" 'b o o k k e e p e r

Permanent position for excep
tional qualified person, salary 
commensurate with experience 
and ability.

FLYING TRIANGLE RANCH 
Purebred and Commercial 

Cattle
BULLS FOR SALE 

Santa Gertrudis 
Fluvanna,Texas '915 573-7312 

Box 226

MERCHANDISE

PETGROOMING I.-3A
— POODLE Rorler and BoerWr^
»  i (  taonwilo. groomina and puppies. Coll 

•]M0» -  » «  7900, f i l l  Wostlrd.

GOOD SUPPLY
# Rawhids Bones P Pup Chips 
p Clitw Sllcfcs p Toys A Treats

Apply In Person
PARKS AGENCY. INC. 

905 East 3rd

THE PET CORNER 
: , AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

COME SEE TH E  

TRUCK LOAD OF 

NEW OLDS 98s

AUCTION
SA TU R D AY 1 P.M. MARCH 24, 1973
AUCTION HOUSE 19W E. 3rd

Ninety-Eight Regenof Seden

Í  ,
DLDSMOBIU

1973010SM 0BU/1lWA(S/lSie>j4HEAD
See Swiay, Calvin or JustiR at:

Shroycr Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd OI.DS-GMC 263-762S

YOUR OLDS I)E.\LbR 
FOR 42 YEARS

"OFFICE EQUIPM ENT AND FU R N ITU R E"
17 Metal Desks — executive, secretary, pedestal 
2 Wooden Office Desks — 2 Pedestal Desks 
8 Office Ckairs — executive and secretary 
Several Office Lonnge Ckairs 
2 Black Office Conckes 
Datamath Electroalc Calculator 
Omron Electroulc Calculator — Type 8N-2 
2 Remlngt4Mi Electric Typewriters'
Several Maaual Typewriters — “ Underwood" and 

“Olivetti”
Several Portable Typewriters
2 Burroughs Posting Machines — 13" carriage 
3M Dry (opier, Mwlel 197
Kleetrir National Cash Register 
4 Elertrie Adding Machines 
4 Manual Adding Machines 
Roll-Onl-Flle — Several Waste Baskets 
Fireproof Roil Around File 
Storage Cabinets — 2 Show Cases
3 Window Type Air (onditioners 
Room Air Conditioner — Floor Fans
I j i w  Books — Large Antique Book Shelves — 15 New 

Folding ('hairs
Many, Many More Items Too Numaitiia To List

IQfiQ Pontiac Catalina coupe, loaded, dark metal- 
lie green, new car CllhQC
trade-in ..........................................

1 (Hhfi Pontiac GTO, automatic, buckets C d  CQ C
I J D O  seat, power and air ....................

1Q71 Marquis 4-door, white with black
I k l l  1  vinyl top, electric $ 3 2 9 5

windows and seats ......................

1 0 7 A Buick LeSabre, loaded, white on C O ? Q C
1 5 1 Ü white, beige interior ....................

4 0 7 7  Javelin, power and air, automatic, plum
1 9 /  fa color with white vinyl top, C 3 3 Q 5

only 14,000 miles .........................

1 0 7 0  automatic, air, power, bucket
1 9 1  U seat, U ^ t blue, blue $ 2 d 9 5

interior, real sharp ......................  ^ f a ' f ^ J

4 0 7 0  Dodge Swinger, automatic, 340, bright red
U l w  with black vinyl top, buckets C|QQ5 

seats, new car trade-in ...............  ^ l a a v

1 0 7 1  Toyota Ctelica, 4-speed,
^  factory air, only ...........................  ^ f a * J v J

1 0 7 7  Datsun 510 station wagon, automatic, fac- 
tory air, new car C77QC
trade-in ..........................................

1 0 7 7  Dodge Colt, 4-.speed, 4-door, station wagon, 
^  factory air, radio, only 5,000 $ 2 ^ 9 5

miles new car trade-in ...............  ^ fa ^ lIF J

Jimmy Hopper
“Where Service Makes The Difference"

D u i h t - h »

A N D  AMERICAN MOTORS

AVON CALLING

COMFLETU POODLE Crsemlng. $$0B 
1U-M9one up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 

on appointmqnt.
lor

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS •Just Arrived!

“ fU  IRPP You Thp Avon Way to on ix 
dltne hPiP BttC Com mp now Mr Met»] 
ga pwwy ypu cun moke pt on AVOMÍ

HIP
Pdp M your community. CoB cptlect pri 
pptM; Ogrpttiy B. Crpgt, iWar-> Box 2IS9,* 
BM IprMB, T m *. ptMnp 1 $ » - » .

MONEY AND fun MPtnp Stv«e C)ri:| 
MNtu tlc». Phone Moxin* C*x, »SVmS. ’  
•mW -JB*. MU frpp onyttnne Prices
NEED «SATURE MBy M cm* .  , 

•M. BOB, B* IlfM housekeeping
Mr 6

-----—. . .  1 afterneoni sreekly, *«m
t p im b íRUiiiw Ceh »7 -a u .

H E l#  WANTKil. Mix.
HCLP W A brtÓ ; met* pnB *
Pizzo Mp . UBB Grepp

IB. Apptyll

RECEPTIONIST- 
FACULTY SECRETARY «I

>* m e  ppcBBto'v'e M l • 
Broftt. type «tndN. eoer 

h* *Mi(eliCPt typing 
Succeeeful MBPeopt m u  hr rxpecteB (o' 
keep C*ll$Bt tocliltlM recBrBt. onB. elnr*; 
■he p ii ltMP InvelvBg meewng the public, i 
'null Be pMe M Bee' xellh oeBpM Mth 
'pet pnB unBertlonBHiB 
'lenprB rounty Junior CaiMie N on! 
(BUOI pppertunity eBucallonal ln*llh>t(on.{ 
onB empMyer; ttuOenti. faculty, end uptti 
nembort are »elected end or atxtoned | 
Mitiout reoerB M ttiplr ror*. roMr, tr*<'B.
>*x, or notional erMn. ceneietent (pIth the 

of 1*6Civil RIohtï Act of 1*M, Title IX et th* , 
•fWier EBicotMn A<i ee omendeB In { 
1972, and other pertinxn) »totut«. guide- 

executivr erdet»

Application may be made to | 
Mrs. Avery, Howard County | 
Junior College, Big Spring. Tex.

MARSH AI, 
POLLARD 

INFLATION 
FKillTKR 
SPECIAL

1 INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
1 DODGE Monaco 4-door, air conditioning. V-8 
1 engine, automatic tran*mis.sion„ radio, heater, 
1 power steering, C l l f i f i  
1 power brakes ..................................... ^ l l O O

9 7 4  CIIEVEI.- 
■ *  u :  ‘Hea- 

v7-('he\7", 400- 
cid. 900 hp en
gine, 4 - .speed 
t r a n s m i s-

M \FSIIAI, POI.I.ARD INFLATION FKillTER .SPECIAL

Mid-State.sman
8 - r r  ('.WIF’ER . .  9 « I O O

.Sion, p o w e r

.steering, power 
brakes, factory 
air conditioner,

K lE ;  $ 2 3 4 0
<

MARSHAL POI.I.ARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
9 7 7  FORD Custom .500 4-door, V-8 engine, auto- 
■ ^  malic transmission, power .steering, power 

brakes, factory air conditioner, 
radio, heater ....................................  ^ f a jO O

We now have in stock 

for immediate tale:

CAMAROS
including 

th e

Z-28

SEE TH EM  NOW  

A T  POLLARD  

CHEVROLET.

REGISTERED  
LAB TECH N IC IAN

to do Ijib and X-ray, 40-hour | 
week, no call back.

D. R. Becknal 
806-763-3401

SEMI-RETIREO persan needed Mr city I 
— " r(»rol Woikin» deolerihip. '
Gregg »»7-MB3. Pepper-Voni Ho.

1004

WANTED EXPERIENCED -  Coek.il 
pfterneonj. «remon preferred. Apply In f 
perton, SettM* Hotel

BIG SPRING 

EMflOYMENI 

AGENCY
EXeC S E C -Te p  Skills ...................... S3I0
OEN O PFICE-Fo»t typist ................. $300
STENO-Ntorthond, oil ettwr »kHIt. . .  $400
CASHIER-Muot be expr......................^
TRA IN EE— AeeemWy Une, need tfverot 
...............................................................  »7S|

WAREHOUSE-exper, Meal CB. ....$50B-f
DRIVER-expor. Mcol ................... OPEN
CLERK-OffIca *P«*r..................... $4BB-t-
$ A L E S -€ j* r  Rt Mcr.l ...............  M tSOO
TRAINEE— NatU OBveral, Co teHl 

•fbfn ................    OPEN I

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

66 CHEVROLET V» ton Pickup, 
V I, Long wide. Radio, Heater, 
Slondord Shift, Air condi
tioned .............................. $1241
1972 CHEVROLET On* ten truck 
cob end chasHt, V-* *nf«n*. 4- 
ipeed, heater ...................... $7*54
71 MALIBU 2-doer KordtOD coupe, 

V-Í enqin*, 0(itomatlc tron»m($- 
$lon, radio, heater, power »leering, 
poveer broke», foclory olr condi
tioner .................................  «2 M
'72 AMBASSADOR Brougham 4- 
door horJtop, V-$ *r(alr(*, automo- 
tic lror(smt»»ion, potver »leering, 
P0(*er broke», vinyl root, fotlorv 
air conditioner, radio, heater «11$
'79 BUICK LeSobr* hordtep ceppe, 
V-i enetne. autemollc trentmiitipn. 
radio, lieaMr, pp«n-r «teerhiB, pa»*- 
*r brpket, »pcMry olr cendllipn- 
• r ...........................................  $»SM

•70 CHEVROLET Impola, t - door, 
V* enolne, outomalic lron»ml»- 
*ion, power »teerlng, power 
brake», tot lory air conditioner, 
rodio, heoter ...................  $2340

'6$ PLYMO’JTM, 2 dr. Hdtp. VIP, 
V-0. Radio. Heoter, Power Steer- 
Inq. B-oke» ond Air, Bucket 
Sect» ..................................... $1271

•67 CHEVROLET 2 ton, 50-$efl*$, 
truck cab ond cho»»it ....... $14B0

'60 CHEVROLET Impola hordtop 
coupe, power steering, power 
broke», air conditioner, V S en
gine, ODtomotic tronsmisslon, io
dio, heater, vinyl roof ....... $150$

'70 PONTIAC L* Mon» Hardtop 
coupe, V-l engine, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, factory air 
conalfianer, power steering , .$2460

DONT MISS THESE !§ipriiig Savings
CAPRICE 4-DOOR SEDAN
(Stack No. 12-ai) 4IB • CID V-S engin* 
TerbehyBrgmpttc trommlnlen, peneer disc 
biabe», pewer »MerMp. ItnIeB fiat», Bi

V2 -TO N  STEPSIDE PICKUP
(Stock No. IT-MI)

auorBi, vinyl root, Fopr-Seoson olr 
ittoner, remolp-tp-csRlr*t reor-vlc« 

ror, ComMrt-TIR »teering wheet GTS x 1$ 
whlM »tripe Nr*(. puih batten roBM, recr- 
»ect »peeheri, bumper guara», ll»t $50«.M.

$4273
Chavallia Colonnad« 

Hardtop Coup«

ebterber», paapet,
IM $»11.9$.

$2637

(Stack N*. tM T) tinted glc»», body 
tMe mepIBtngs. pearer Bl»c breke». 
Turboflr* »7-clB V-S engine, pewer 
rteerino, full wheel covers. G7$xU 
belMB white-»Trtp» hrev push-betten 
rOBM. mt «3656.45. $2991

V«ga 2-Doer 
Notchback Coup«

stork No. IE-17$. TMttB gMts, wheel 
wMMwinBI tires, push bullen roBie, hi 
rod «Iter.

trim ling», ^  _  _ _•*Y -«Y $2197

'6* IMPALA four-door, rodio, heat
er, V* engine, automatic tront- 
ml»»K>n, olr conditioner . . . .  S U n

NO P A Y M E N T  U N T IL  M AY 20
'71 DODGE Coronet 4-door, V-S 
engine, outonsotlc transmission, 
po(aer steering. po(y*r brakes, Mc- 
tory elr conditioner, rodio heat 
er ..........................................  $2390

'71 VEGA Hotchbock Coupe, stan
dard 3-speed transmission, heat
er ............................................ $16«

'72 MONTE CARLO. 20,00 OC- 
tuol mil*», vinyl roof, rally 
wheels, V-l engine, outomotic 
lror(*mls»lon. radio, henter.

'72 MONTE CARLO 1MW actual 
miles. V-l engine, autorriotlc tran» 
mlssion, rodio, heater, foctory air, 
power steering, power brokes $36«

W E H AVE A  GOOD STOCK OF PICKUPS
IN CLUD IN G  CREWCABS A N Ò  SUBURBANS

MARSHAL FOLLARD 
INFLATIOH FIOHTER SPECIAL 

'71 CHCVROLET inspole Custom 
CeuiM W4i RodM, Heater, Pose
er Sfeerina, Broke» on« Air gpn- 

.......................  $17*0dltMneB

foctory air, pesirer steer l i^  
power '  broke» .............. « 7 «

'6* PLYMOUTH Fury I, four Boor, 
VB engine, outomotic tronsmtsetop, 
radio, heoter, olr conditioner «ÉB

72 OODOE ChotMnqer, VI, auto
matic, radio, heoMr, power sleer- 
ktg ana brakes, («hit* lettered 
tire* and vinyl roof ...........S339S

POLLARD CHEVROLET
'6S RAMBLER Station Wagon, 

Ir «91Radio, Heoter, Automatic, Air

>71 VBOA Hotihbock Coupe, 6- 
peed transmission, healer «M l

•70 FORD pickup, Mng seid* 
bed, 6-cyl., standard . . . .  $2179

1501 E. 4th St.

W h «r« Volume Selling Sovet You Money!

lIOUSEIlOf.l)

FIVE
f u r n Ttu

1 bedroom suite, 
ttove, dinette wlh 
■6" block and wi 
stand, 5 room air 
mony ether Itpns. 
pric* ls right.

Phon

TESTED, 
• GUAI

FRIGIDAIRE retri 
and Mbor ..........
NOROE (MS ronge
rooty ....................
( Used electric dr
beginning at .......
Used FRIGIDAIR! 
(worronly ports on 
KENMORE portab 
Ing. 30 doys («orroi 
FRIGIDAIRE (tout 
M doys wortonty.

COOK AP 
400 E. 3rd

Geed Select 
«es B II

Msdlterreor or S. i 
rr(ed* or cocktail 
New Hld*-A-B«d, t 
Early Amcricon la 
Newly uphlstrd 3 
New twin size be 
Used Í  pc dinette 
Signature oute w 
Frlgldolr* comb 
w/n*w compressor
Oat ra n a » ............
New bunk beds, ca

HUGHES T 
2000 W. 3rd.

KELVINATOR 
comb ref-freezi 
MAYTAG-aut 
washer, repo 
MONTGOMER
ft., r e f ..........
23 ’ ZENITH- 
repo . .. .
ZENITH-23 ” ( 
table model .. 
One I,ate Modi 
excellent cond 
MAYTAG -  4
real nice .......
FRIGIDAIRE 
12 cu. ft, 3 mo

BIG E
h a r :

115 Mah

Used Gos Rongt 
Oeed Used Rehlg
Usea Ook 7 PC DM
Used Sofà ............
Deeh. mi s i i e t .......
Goed used OE Wos 
New RecUners .. . .  
New 1 PC HercvMn
SuN* ...............  .

TwM SII* Motti*: 
Spec. OS I

w /

FURNIl
W* Buy now I

504 W^3rd 
pia n o ;« ORG4

RALPH J. WE' 
37» A

T 
Rat

Plon

Cerne
See BKK1 
he wants 

v e v  I

BOB BRC 
500 t

MeMle Ho

experience with tei 
ducts « eileplB N
cotlens.
MerteU's INSULM
deituty mottle, et 
bM, roln neis* om 
prevldes rust oM

Th* bfllIMnt ihim 
lelor hegt franst* 
Mres ore Mwertd 
great (F), Thtnk 
olr condltMning * 
sbBnot NHhiis a v 
added tnsulotlen t 
durebiUty essere» 
rear 
tras:. .ishr* teff» M I 
et KontM and Ik 
Me results were 
Mertell backs Inti

Cat) er urrlM Mi 
IMn, cast enly F* 
pBedl ( lx . IMS* •

L. 
P.O. 

Hender» 
Phone 3

0 .



nt — NO
I machines 

Nóvala,

stove, good 
M-0W4.
up ot tur- 

and small 
i  poyments.

ctrlc

»5
letal*

195

»lack

95

i95

95

HU

!8

laughing
MATTER

y. s.,'»

[WANTED; RIDING lowr 
reosonable. clean, cooable

icore ot the Big Sxing Herald.
iTH f CtO TH'NG Porlor, S04 Scurry, 
Phone We buy-sell ouollty
clothino ter entire lomlly. Open Tuesday 
through Saturday, T;00 -0:110.

NEED A LOAN on o new or used Mobile 
Horne? For convenient terms, see Bl| 
iprina Savings Association, 7th 
^ 9ln. Phone Í67-7443.

OLD and silver U.S. coins, up to 
I prices. Coll 203 2002.

271? Central in Kentwood.

«^NTIQIIKS

What really gripes me is that I’m full 
of get up and go'!"

iiOus»;n(H,i) (;otn)S
FIVE ROOMS OF 

FURNITURE FOR SALE

L4i ilU.SiC'AL INSTUU.
PIANO TUNING -  Don Tolle. Im- 
medlote attention, next doy service. Coll 

1263-1193.
Ia'CKISKI m u s ic  c o m p a n y  —  "The 
Dond Shop". New ond used Instruments,

1 bedroOT suite, living room A choir, [supplies, repolr. 60?'/i Gregg, Ü U  0022.
stove, dinette witn 0 cnotrs, ond couch I ------- -------------- ------------
' ‘ " '»K ick ond white Admiral T.V. l í í l h l M I S C E I . I .A N K O U S '
stand, 5 room oir cooler, oil bought new,!------ ------------------------------------------
¡ÜST'' OI» Pockoge It,GARAGE SALEi $ miles
price Is right. ;Hlghwoy. Appliances, moteri
____________Phone 263-20tS

TESTED, APPROVED 
• GUARANTEED

I
FRIGIDAIRE retrlgerolor, 90 doys ports 
and tabor .......................................  169 Ù
NORGE gas ronge. 30 days wor-
ronly .................................................  149,95
< Used electric dryers, oil with woiionty,! 
beginning at ...................................... V49.W!
Used f r ig id a ir e  Washer, 4 monthsi
worronly ports ond tabor .............  $89.951
KENMORE portable dishwasher, top hxid-,
Ing, 30 days warronty, ports 8. labor Sta.951
FRIGIDAIRE double oven, used, built-in, - - _  ________________
90 days warronty, ports and lobor $129 95 GARAGE SALE: Moving —  Selling dish

washer, odds and ends, dishes, clothes, 
«iycnlture. Soturdoy and Sune^, 

9:00-6:00, 2806 Cheyetwie.

Syuder
-  __  ____ s, hoepitol

ond Ihree-quorters beds, TV's ond 
slerer», lumber, clothes, miscelloneous.
FOR SALE —  Retrlgeroted oIr con
ditioner ,5000 BTU, 1 yeor old. Call 
263-6530.___

FLEA MARKET
Satnrdav I  Sunday 
March I7th & 18th 

1C17 East 3rd
MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES 

Mabel Kountz

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

Oeed Selectlea New • Used
Ges a Electric Heaters

BUTANE SYSTEM tor sole. Call 267-6243
tor mere InterrTwitlon.
FENDER TWIN Reverb ornplitler, retoll
yg'ue-$575. In pertect condition, $m . Coll

CONTINENTAL SHOWS

Midland, Texas

Antique
Show and Sale

March 23, 24, 25 

Friday-Saturday 1:00 to 

10:00 p.m. 

Sunday 1:00 to 6:00

Midland County Fair 

Grounds

A rea’s finest show

POCKET WATCHES 
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES 
Gold il Silver — Huntiag Cases 

Open Face -- Sell or Trade 
E. C. Duff

VILI,AGE PEI)l)i,KR 
ANTIQUES 

1117 East 3rd

WALT'S FURNITURE poys lop prices 
tor turnlturs, retrlgerotors and ronges. 
Coll 263-673).

WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federol Savings 8, Loon,

Mike Tereletsky
-------------------------------2 door hordloo. block vinyl root. 327 en-

____________ _________________ ;________ glne, power steering, factory oir, radial
SEE BIG SPrI n g  Sovings tor o loon fires. Coo be seen ot 2206 Langley or 
0.1 new or usod AAoblle Homes. Con-¡contact Tech Sgt. Arena, home— 263-6963 
venimt terms, 7th ond Moln. Phone,
267-7443. I

PLEASE CALL US before you sell your 
furniture, appliances, air conditioners, 
healers or onything el value. Hughes i 
Trodinq Post, 2q00 West 3rd, 267-5661. [

AUTOM OBILES

SJoToR TPcH ir"
1971 HONDA yO SL, low mlleogt. Coll 
267-6667 or 262-3624 for more Intormotion.
1972 HONDA 350 S TR E E T^ Nke) ex
cellent condition, must sell, 2 helmets In
cluded, $595. Coil 263-8857 otter 7:00 p.m.
HONDA 305 '  MOTORCYCLE, excellOnf 
condition. Coll 263-6656 otter 5:00 p.m.
1972 HONDA CL100, excellent condition, 
$350. Coll Mike, 263-4117^ _________
FOR SALE: 197l'YomOho''i75 ondT971 
Yomoho 250 and 1965 'Yolkswooen 
263-1504.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4»h St.

SEE
1973 Newport 60x12, 2 bdrms, 

washer 8, dryer, 10 yrs financing. 
NEW CHARTER, 8 wides, 1-2 bdrms 

$3295 and up 
USED HOMES, dll sizes 

No down payment on some 
We Buy Used Mobile Homes.

INSURANCE
W3-0501 26^-5019
TRUCKS FOR SALE

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, RADIO, heater, new 
I togs, «37S. Coll 283-7BS7.

DEMO-1973 FORD 
4741, Gall, Texos.

915-856-

SC(N»TKKS & BIKES
1966 FORD PICKUP- V-8, ootomotic, oir 
conditioned, good condition. Call 267-5464 
tor more Information.

FOR SALE —  Two 2b-lnch boys bicycles. 
Coll 263-3098 for more Information.

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLFH’

3
WHERE SERVICE IS 

WHAT i r s
REALLY ALL ABOUT

See Wes Morgan 
iSUintoo, Texas 75« 3311

Mediterreor or B. American hectogon 263-4245.
mode or cocktail tobtes $3*.50eo. ..........
New HMe-A-S«d, herculen covered $198.95 
Eorly American loveseat and cholr $69.50 
Newly uphistrd 3 pc socttanoi . . . .  $79.50
New twin sue bed, com ..............$65 00
Used f PC dinette ....................$14 so
signoture bota wosher $79.50 .  . ----------------------------------
Frigidaire comò rei hpeier, trosi tree —  Goroge sole,
w/new cempressor .......................  $215.00
Got rango ................  .................... $19 50
New bunk bede, complete ...............  $90.50

d o w n t o w n  BOOK Exehonoe, 112 Eost 
2nd Good reading motertal ot Sorgoln 
Pricoi. Boeks-AAogetlncs-Comlcs. Buy- 
r lF T rode.
R L. Singletary

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd.

Drexel, 9:00 fo 5:00 SÖturddy,' - f : „ T  
gone, Sunday.
KENTWOOD GARAGE 
and Sunday, 1716 Ann. 
clothes.

Sole; Saturday 
Motarcyctao $•

267-5061 moving sale: Fridoy 111. SouthWoseon Rood, right on Hickory. Fur--------- nitore, T.V., wheelchair, and mltcol-' looeoos.
KELVINATOR — FOOdarama'MEW FOAAÌr~mòttresf and bdx springe 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 »o'*- French provincial vomty, doubleex X vm A r' _ chest of drowors, $S discount on otlMAYTAG—automatic late mod hooters, discounts on on lloms -
washer, repo ................. $250 00 ^  »
MONTGOMERY WARD-12 cu.
ft., ref ............................  $129.951
23 ” ZENITH-color T.V.,
repo . . ......................... $375.001
ZENITH-23’’ col.TT T.V., repo,
table model ................... $3M.00 |
One I.ate Model Stereo Console,
excellent condition ......... $200|
MAYTAG — 40 ” gas range,
real nice ............* ..........  $99.951
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89.951

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267 5268 ||
— I

^ A n n o u n c i n g s

W . L  'Moc' McArthur 

Is Now
With The Used Car 

Deportment Of

Q U A L ITY
VOLKSW AGEN

ISM E. «k Pk. M7-ISSI

WE'RE N EW  & W ILL BEND OVER BACK
W ARDS to give Big Spring the FAIR, 

HO NEST and FRIENDLY

SALES & 
SERVICE

115 Main

IT
DESERVES!!!

WE TRADE  
FOR

A N Y T H IN G

Usod Gas Ronge ..........  Soec. f 21.9$
Ooaa Usad Retilg ...............  $ooc. $ 48.9$
Usad Ook 7 pc Dinetle ....... $oec. t  19.9$
Ueed Iota ..........................  Spec 1 29.9$
Onfe. olí titee .............  $poc. $14.9$ 8 up
Geed usod GE Wosher .......  Soec $ 49 9$
New RKNners .................... $PtC. t  69 9$
New 3 PC Hercvtan LIv Rm
lutlc ......................................  $eec $l$4 9$

Testa Slia Motaete and Bex Ipitage. 
Spec. es lew os $19 9$

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new and ueed tarmtvre
504 3rd 265-6731 i
PIANtW ORGANS M

RaI p h  J. WE5SON PIANO SERV
3718 Austm Snyüer, Texas

Tuning ond Depolrt 
Reoitfvsad Member ot

Puno technlciani Gutid 
cotí 572.7e88 

Bta g t a j ,  COR

Mrs Wm. Row

Come By And SEE Tkese NEW HOMES!

12x38 ...................................................... $33fS.M
14x71 3 Br. 2 Bath ............................... $7IM.M
12x85 3 Br. 3 Bath, with aep. ref.

and freevr ..................................  $719S.N
14x79 Front dtnlng room ...................I729S.M

SO LUXURIOUS . . . YO U HAVE TO  SEE 
T O  BELIEVE

SPARTON MOBILE HOMES
4400 W EST H IW A Y  80

TIRED OF WAITING ON
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE
REPAIRED? YOUR RING
SIZED; IF SO COME BY: »

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1796 Gregg 263-2781 

Big Spring, Texas

AH work done on premises. 
3-day service

tm  H 9 M  E co.
mobile home sole*

719 W. 4th -  Dial 297 5«I3

DUE TO RECENT 
BAD WEATHER . . .

OUR SALE 
CONTINUES!

WE MUST SELL 12 
HOMES TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR OTHERS 
ON ORDER

Discounts To $1543
AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE 

HIKES, GET DOUBLE 
SAVINGS BY PURCHASING 
ONE OF THESE MOBILE 

HOMES ’niDAY

Free Air Condtr. 
and Washer & 

Dryer
INCLUDED WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF SOME 

HOMES. OTHER HOMES 
FOR SALE AT 
DEALER COST

100% Finoncing
IF YOU QUALIFY

W IN  COLOR T V

DONT MISS THIS FANTAS'HC 
USED CAR OPPORTUNITY!

F O R D  FIDO MUSTANG Z-dr.WyA MERCURY Mar-
■ A Pickup, Elxplor- vxJ hardtop V8 en -| » W quis Brougham, 

er Package, long-wide gine, 3-speM tran8-f4-dr. hardtop, power 
bed, power steering mission, radio, heater,*steering, power bhüces, 
and brakes, factory was CC Q C U utom atic tranamis-
a lr ' guard rails, mag $795 ..........  sion, speed control,
wheel covers, runs on FORD Galaxie power seat and wdn- 
butane, local owner, a v l  500, 2-dr. hard- dows, amber with 
beautiful C O Q Q C  power steering, white vinyl roof, white-

.......  power brakes, factory wall U r e a ,  deluxe
OLDSMOBILE air, bucket seats, con- wheel covers, was 

Delta 88, power sole, burgundy with $2895, C 9 C Q C
steering, power brakes, black vinyl top, was NOW .........
factory air, deluxe $1395, C 1 9 Q C  TORINO Squire
wheel covers, white- NOW ......... J  f  £. Wagon, power
wall tires, gold and fA C  FORD Faiilane steering and brakes, 
white, was C f T Q C  Wagon, nuto- factory air, luggage 
$1995, NOW matic, factory air, blue rack, white with wood
FAQ BUICK LeSabre, exterior, was C 7 Q C  p a llin g , low mileage, 
v O  4^ir., automatic $895, NOW . w J  local owner, ivas $4095.

transmission, power fA A  FORD Fairlane NOW C ^ Q Q C
steering, power brakes, v O  500, 2-dr. hard- ...................
radio, heater, blue top, power steering pmm F O R D  XLT 
with white top, blue in- and brakes, V8 en- /  £  pickup u  ton 
terior, was C T Q C  glne, automaUc trans- power stoertag a n d

f  •btalakwidbota ggihi $9 — H Z •

green

'*69

mission.
power steering a n d  

whitewall brakes, factory air 390 
FCQ PONTIAC Cate- tire, factory air, a engine. A M /n i  stereo

etty blue finish, was radio.------, chrome side
B j r a C  rail, mag wheel cov- 

»9 •  be*utlful buck,
PLYMOUTH was $3495. C 7 M C  

Sport S u b u rb  jt^ow .........
VOLKSWAGEN

transmission, fartnrv . ”  ..®*P**’!****®1''

$995, NOW

’68 Una, 2-dr. hard
top, power steering, $995 
power brakes, factory NOW 
air, whitewalls, tinted FAQ 
glass, gold with black v w  
vinyl top, was $1395, Wagon, power steering 
NOW Prates, automatic 'h M
.................  transmiasion. factory

f j 4  FORD Custom atr, luggage rack, gold S T S if ;,
/ I  Pickup. aVtoma- with ^  p w e S f ,

tic transmission, V8 was $2096., f  f  Vnw' ' j l 2 9 5
engine, two-tone green, NOW
was $2495, C 9 T Q C  ^ 1 1  F O R D  F198 ^  £H®v»01£T
NOW ......... /  U Pickup. short ^
F7 9  FORD Ranger wide bed. v8 engine, t n ^ ,  standard tran^ 

■ - ton Pickup, 4-speed transmlssloa, n j» " * .  graen a n a
long-wide bed, auto- radio, heater, w a s  * ” .'*>.,*** C A Q s  
matic transmission, $19M. C l i lQ C

Cower steering, poxrar NOW ......... FTft THUNDERBIRD
rakes, air condition- FAQ F O R D  F180 I  • dr. hardtop,

ing. a beautiful bur- Pickup, siMri poxrer steering a n d  
gundy with white top, wide bed. Custom cab, brakes, power windows 
local one owner, low 2-tone paint, radio, and seats, stereo tape 
mileage, was $3295, heater, w a s  $1095. deck, green with grem

.... $3195   $995 y . .....$2995

BOB BROCK FORD

FREE DELIVERY & 
INSTALLATION

500 W EST 4th PH. 267*7424

FREE PARK RENT

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Came la and
See BERT HILL(;ER 
he wants and aceds 

veer baniness.

BOB BROCK FORD 
SOO W. 4th

Mobile Home Owners;
Naw Itit ntaWM twota otmor con 
Pootflt tram avtr 39 ytor» at Mortali 
ixportanct with toond Ptodtntag prod- 
docta d r r i tapid tar aafoNtatlv? oppii- 
cottam.
MorltM't INSULMAT, a Ota« l*W d t f ^  moftle, tllintaatat ropf rwn- Mo, rain noi?# and 99otar I9«t. ^  próvida» ni»t and carr#»tan prata«- 
ftan
TU* krtmont atamtamn rotar ridada» 
»otar hoot fran»tar ln»lda tomparta 
tarpa or# taotarod o» macM o» 1$ da- 
grrot (F), Ttitali »H»al taot doo» ^  
otr candlttaamg atScloney. At»«! ..n :̂ 
»atm attarm » a vapor borrlor *tv M 
oddod In »u tat tan valva, and » a  nlfn 
dvroMllty o»»ura» root boaoty tar 
yoor» and yooro. Marta* ran n - 
t*n»lva taota M tt*a * te  
01 Konoo« and 19» Toaia 
tho ro»«lt« »»art »# lin^»»lva **>«* 
Mortali *acfc» Intalmat wll* a Utoor
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GREETINGS—Friends, you are cordially invited to visit me and my relatives at the coming 
Jaycee Rattlesnake Roundup in Big Spring March 23 - 25.

Jaycee Rattlesnake Event 
Expected To Lure Crowds
Thousands of visitors are 

expected to descend upon Big 
Spring this coming weekend 
wath the coming of the 11th 
annual Jaycee Rattlesnake 
Round-up.

The round-up w’Ul begin 
Friday with hunter registration 
opening at 8 a.m. and con 
tinuing until 5 p.m. at the Texas
AUTOS FOR SALE M-W
FOR SALE —  1«M lulck Cuotom .'vji 
Whitt. Ctmt by 1215 Eott 11th.
FOR SALf: IfM GTO, 4 ipttd, mog 
whttit, Mty loodtd, IWO. am  2M-im.
1M7 CHRYSLER, 1 I ^ R  hardtop, fuily 
loa(M, txctlltnt tlrtt. Coll 2SS-14U.

S t T CATALINA. 2 DOOR h ord t^ 
•utomatk, air oondltlontd, powtr 
dttrlng and brofct». Coll >0-26)y.______

DUNE BUGGY 
$350, or best offer. 
Phone 263-3930 or 

1201 Frazier

FOR SALE: tWI Ford. 2 door tiordtop. 
leadtd, factory tttrto, 21X100 ihllM. 
WOO. Fhtnt 2 » in a .
m o LINCOLN CONTINENTAL« 4 d( 
tafdtop, AMty tquigptd, dork brown. CoN 
2B-2222 aWtr E:0I t r  UM aM  cnytlint.
UNDE 
Citi A

R 21 AND Notd Auto Inaurano*. 
I A. J. Flrkl* AOWKV. W SOO.

TRAILERS M-n
TRAILER FOR tol* —  21 «tot, I  bodh 
noodi m R r  bat oroat «w  hunNng tM 

ISBa Coll MkROMl »

&

__________  M-U
. tati »• «4 «bot dlandnd
boot I I  ILRL matar, «e a  CoH2

tp A 'f  K A  *01* -  w  a s Tj r i f c j r  ***•
il  TOOT AMHOCAa bàôT

M M o M o rt  I

CAMPERS M-14
■b WRU EL TR A V IU  Trjia w . Ctwi.
Numidv. My Londw,

Eott S4Rl

Cob^^
__ m m  aU m i

—  —  « W < b r * . - - v
MN* M o w o ^  1 »  ( B o b )  
T o m i . W 44*-U«l ^

National Guard Armory. Fur
thermore, hunters turning in 
their snakes that day will be 
paid 25 cents per lb. live weight.

Beginning Saturday at 10 
am . snake handler Delbert 
Hutchings of Big Spring will 
provide the spectators attending 
the show with milking and 
h a n d l i n g  demonstrations 
throughout the round-up. Ad
mission charge will be $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for children 
12 and under.

Topping off the day’s ac
tivities will be the annual 
Rattlesnake Round-up Dance at 
the Cosden Country Club where 
the toe-tapping music for the 
evening will be provided by the 
Versitons. Admission to the 
dance will be $0 per couple with 
refreshments provided. Ac
tivities scheduled ffu* Sunday 
include the same exhibits, 
demonstrations and tours as the 
previous day with the addition 
of a Street Rod car display by 
the Early Cars of Big Spring 
Club. Climaxing the days events 
will be the awarding of the 
trophies and each prizes at 5:30 
p.m. who want to watch or 
photograph. Also, the Jaycettes 
will provide everyone an op
portunity to try fried rat
tlesnake steaks as well as other 
various concession items.

Tanned as well as wet skins 
win be av^ab le  for sale as

AIB Schedules 
Ex-Midlander
The Permian Basin Chapter 

of the American Institute of 
Banking will hold a one-day 
seminar on customer relations 
next Saturday at Odessa 
Country Club, according to 
Gordon Hogue, chairman of 
MB’s Forum and Seminar 
committee,

G u e s t  speaker for the 
program will be Warren 
Quinlan of Dale Carnegie 
Associates at Abilene. The 
former Midlander wUl speak on 
“Problem Customers’’ at a 
session starting at 10 a m.

LEGAL NOTICE
ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

On this tht I2th doy of February, 1973 
Boord of Trustees of Big Spring In
dependent School District convened In 
regulor session, open to the public, with 
the following members present, to-wit: 

Roy E. Wotkins, President; J. W. 
Little, Don Wilkins, Jerry Jenkins, Thomas 
W Fetters, Ralph McLoughlln and the 
tollowlng absent; Delnor Poss con- 
stltutlnq a quorum ond aimong other 
proceedings hod by sold Board ot Trus
tees was the tollowItK]:

WHEREAS, the term of office of Roy 
E. Watkins orwf Delnor Poss members 
of the Board of Trustees of this School 
District will expire on the firs« Saturday 
In April, 1973, sold first Soturdoy being 
April 7, 1973, and on sold date a trustee 
election will be held in sold School 
District.

WHEREAS, it Is necessory for this 
Board to poss on order estobllshlng the 

■„nil .. procedure for filinq for ond conducting
w e ll as a s p e c ia lly  dcsigncdisold trustee election;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF BIG 
S P R I N G  INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT:

1. Thot on election be held In sold
School District on April 7, 1973, for
the purpose of electing to the Boord 
ot Trustees of said School District two 
trustee:.

2. That oil requests by candidates 
to have their names ploced upon the 
boliot for the above mentioned election 
sholl be In writing and signed by the 
condidote and hied with the secretory 
of the Board ot Trustees at the superln-be shipped tOI1*'’««nt’i ottlce not loter thon 30 days 

- prior to the dote of said election
All condidates shall file with sold 

oppllcotlon the loyoltv otfldovlt required 
by Art. 6.02 of the Election Code.

The Secretary of this Boord ot 
Trustees sholl post on the bulletin boord 
In the building where the Boord of Trus
tees meets the names of oil oandfdo'es 
thot hove filtd their oppllccrtlons In oc- 
cordonce with the terms and orov^icns 
of this Order, and sold Seersfory Ntoll 
otherwise comply w th the terms ond 
provision* of Art. 13.32 o* th* Elect on 
Code.

3. TtKit sold election shot! be held

patch that will make an exellent 
souvenier of the annual event. 
Each year round-ups such as 
this one net an increasing 
number of snakes, indicating 
that the rattlesnake population 
in We.st Texas doesn’t seem to 
be effected in any visible way, 
the Jaycees report. The venom 
obtained will 
Colorado State University where 
it will be used specifically in 
research for the prevention of 
heart disease.

Y O U 'LL  FIND IT IN . . .

Fingertip Shopping
A  TELEP H O N E DIRECTORY FOR TH E  BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW  A N D  ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND  BUSINESSES 

A T  YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AIR COND. SERV.

267-4914
REASONABLE! Will repair, clean, re-pod 
and turn on evaporative coolers, check 
and clean refrlgeroted air condltlonors. 

Poul Lewi* —  Ernest Foulk

APPLIANCES

,  Used Washing Mochines To Choose 
From Priced from $49.50 to $79,95 

On* Used Moytog Dryer . . . $79.50
STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Rimncls ________ Phone 257-0221
¿rE. ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 

Limit: 2 only In stock; Fluff, Delicate, 
Normal Heat .................................  $149.95
WHEAT FURN. & APPL. CO.

115 East 2nd 267 5722

A N TIQ U ES

LEGAL NOTICE

Wood roof Works 
Out Of Mesquite

ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

On this the IS diry of January, 1973, 
th* Boord ot Trustees of Forson County 
Lin* Independent School Dtstrld con 
vened In regulor lesslon, open to the 
public, with the following members 
present, to-wIt;

Oliver Nichols. Jr., President, Mrs. 
Lucille Borton, Thomot M. Yeats, Bill 
C. Mims, Elbert. Strickland, W R 
Banks, Jr., Tom Evans and the «allowing 
dbeent: None, constituting o quorum ond 
omono other proceedings hod tw sold 
Board of Trusts** woe me following:

WHEREAS, th* term of office of Mr*. 
Luctll* Barton, Mr. Bill C. Mims ond 
Mr. Elberl Strickland msndMrs of the 
Board of Trustees ol this School District 
«fill sxpire on th* first Saturday In 
April, 1973, sold first Saturday being 
April 7, 1973, and on sold dot* a truete* 
election will be held In sold School 
District

WHEREAS, If 's necsseory for this 
BevO to poss on order estoWhhlng th* 
proceikrr* ter tiling tor and eenducting 
sold trustee election;

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED BY 
THE BOARD o r  TRUSTEES OF
F 0 R S A N COUNTY LINE IN 
DEPENDENT SCMO 3'. DISTRICT:

1. Thot on election be held ki told
School District on April 7, 1973. tor 
tho pwpoio of etodmg to Iho Board 
ot Trustees el sold School District Throe 
(3) Trutloos —  Two (21 eoch tor 
Rotwtor Thrso Yoor Terms and Ono
( I )  soch tor Ono Ytor Unexptrod Torm.

2. Thot oil rsquesls by condldatet
to hove their names p<acod upon to* 
ballot tor th* above mentioned elecllon 
tooll be In writing dnd sloned by to* 
condWott ond filed unto Ih* locretory 
ot to* Beard of Trustees at toe superin
tendent's etftc* not later toon 3t day* 
prior to the dede ut sold etoction.

All candidate* snob til* with

ot th* following pluc* and th* tollowlng 
nomed persons or* hereby oppokitsd 
ottlcsrs for soM election:

At Senior High School Vecotlonol 
Bulldina In Big Sprhv], Texos, In sold 
School District, with Lawrence Rrb'nson 
Of Presiding Judge, Mrs. Alton Un- 
dorwood at Altomoto Frtsiding Judg*. 
and Mrs. Oliver Cotor, Jr. ond Mrs. 
0. 0. Johnston, Clarks 

The polls at the above deslgnotod poll 
Inq placet shall on election dov be opon 
from t  oe o'clock o.m. to 7:00 o'ctock 
p.m.

4. Pouhn* Petty It horoby oppointsd 
Clerk tor absentee votli>g. The absentee 
voting tor th* obov* designated etoction 

be held ot Howard County Court 
House srithin the boundaries of tn* above 
named Srhoot Oletnd ond sold ploc* 
of obsento* voting eholl remoto open 

at Itosi eloht hours on each day 
obsentee voting etoich It not o 

Saturday, o Sundoy. o' in offidol Stoto 
holldoy. beginnina on th* 20th day md 
continuing through th* 4th dov preceding 
the dot* of sold 'lection. ScM pioc* 
ot voting sholl remain open betwten 
to* hours ot t  OO A M. and 5:00 P M 
on eorh dov tor sold obeonte* voPng. 
Th* above described ploc* tor absent** 
voting It alto too obsonte* Clerk's 
moUIng oddrett to w.ilch boltot 
pHoottons and boltots voted by mèli 
sholl be tent

5 Th* manner ot holding sold election 
all be governed, at near at may 
t. by to* Eiectlen Cod* of this State, 

and this Beard of Trstitees will tumish 
oil nocettory bollots and other electkM 
swppllet requisii* to sold etochen.

«  inimedwtety otter e l e c t  t en 
been held, to* efilciol* holding to* tom* 
doll return t* to* president ot to* 
Board *f Trutitot In a scaled envelop*

tolly

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
Lorgest Stock In West Texas 

S miles West of Stanton on IS 20 
Phone 915-4SBJ4I0

MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES
1617 E. 3rd (P.O. Box W l )  Ph. 253-4222 

Furniture Reflnlthlng i  Appraising 
Wholetol* B Retail 

Mabel Kounti
E. C. DUFF

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES

1«I7 East 3rd Phone ItSXini

Anttqo* Furniture, Lompt, Glotswore, 
Coppiw ond Bros* ond other decerotiv* 
oblecfs.

Brooks Fomltarf Shop̂
2 5 2 2

ABILENE —  'nffeP^imB AH- 0̂Si;ca«toi,'”'th.''tov5to' o coov *« th* rotum*. pen list end
Ameiioan p rin te r Robert H.'by Art. «03 *« toTEiect^^cid* ^'¡|i**LXn "THurJir*Srti .liid

Woodroof has been t  fruHt** m eonvoestog

TOO Aylferd Phone

Curiosity Antique Shop
Phone 1$7-W5S 
* AnHque*

SCO S. Gregg
W* Buy, Sell ond Trod* 

Vera McCloud

A U TQ  DEALERS—

Now Cars

ROADRUNNER CHE\ROLET
"The Best Oeolt On Wheels" 

Stanton. Texas Phene TSBSSII

B E A U TY  SALQNS

^ ^ I^ K la c e T e S u ly T a lo r"
2414 Scurry Phone 263XI$8I
Speciollting In Wig Soles & Cor* plus 
Latest In Hair Styles.

Wigs %  Price— P*rmon*nt*— S$.50 
Wondo Bailey & Becky Morrow, 

owners - operotors

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"Where Beoufy Is A Profession"
An Approved Pivot Point School 

Town and Country Center z 2672220

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
Lotest In Hair Foshlons 

1310 Austin Phone 267-5751

REA’S BEAUTY SALON
306 East 1«th Phone 267-7151

A Full Service Shop 
Open Mon. 1:00 o.m. to 100 p.m. 

Tuesdoy-Soturday 1:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Specializing to Men's & Boys' Hair Cuts 
and Ladles Hair Styling 
9$ Circle Drive Phone 267-l9<3

VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
7604 Wasson Rood Phone 267.77B6

Th* Latest In Ladles Hair Styling 
Men's Hoir Stylhig________

Bernadette’s Beauty Center
ExceltonI Hair Styling 

6 Operators To Serve Vou 
No Appointment Necessary 

1104 Wosson Rood . Phen* 263-3M1

E Z HAIR REMOVAL iYSTEM
Unlikt ony other method. All unwonted 
hair vonlsitos with first trsotmenl.

HOUSE OF CHARM
1S07 Sa*rry Phene 263 3040

BICYCLES

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
1401 Scurry Phone S67210B

Speclollzlno ki S-5-1B speeds 
Soles A Sorvle**, Kotoolff A Murry 
Bicycles

FQREIGN CAR SERVICE

BOB SMITH
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE CENTER 

3911 W. Hwy Phone 267-5360
Specializing in oil Import Cor Repair

FU R N ITU R E— Naw

7 Piece Transitional Dinette Set
$79 95

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. CO.
115 East 2nd 267-5722

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
211 West Vd Phone 263-0381

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL.

1717 Gregg Pn. '463-3642
Big Spring's "Original" Discount 

Furniture Store

FU R N ITU R E— Usad

CACTUS FURNITURE
1004 West 3rd Ph: 263-222S

FURNITURE A APPLIANCES 
Dub Coates Bill AAerrsn

Gibsaa A Cane Famltai«
1200 Wsst 3rd 
Ne AAoney Down ■ 
dng - 6 months 
Itsms Up to $150

Phone 263B522 
On Th* Spot Finan 
Free Financing On

H E A L TH  FQQDS

BOQK EXCHANGE

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

112 Eott UW 
Good Reading Material at Bargain Prlcot

BIG SPRING 
HEALTH FOOD CENTER

13M ScufTY Phon* 267-6S24
Big Spring, Toxot

HQME ACCESSQRIES

MQBILE HQMES

Flying W Trailer Sales
2$00 W. FM 700 Phon* 263-1901

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS" 
Lowl Lowl Down With Payments |g 
Meet Your Budgot._________________

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
Complete Rnonclng, Servicing, 
suronce. Air Conditioning A Heoting 
Phone 263-M31 15 20 East ot Snyder

llt-

MUSIC STQRES

McKISKI MUSIC CO.
Sheet Musk - Guitars - Amplifiers 

Drums • Harmonicas 
609'/!> S. GfSgg 263-Bt22

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Mom St. Phone 263-2491

"Everything In Musk" 
Fender . Gibson Guhort

SOUND CITY
Ont of th* largest selsctlons of 

TAPES. RECORDS A AUTO EQUIP
M ENT

In West Texas.
1009 Grsgg Phon* 26M96I

NURSING HQMES

Monatain View Lodge, Inc.
Big Spring's Newsst Nursing Horn* 

• • W H E R E  E V E R Y B O D Y  I S 
SOMEBODY'^

2009 Virginia Phone 363-1552

REAL ESTA TE

Marie Rowland Real Estate
Serving Big Spring With Th* Finest 

In Rtd
2101 Scurry

Rtol Estate

FOR SALE
■aouttlul wood arrangements Vorleue 

style* and eotors. In Kentwood.

/ n i t  Central

SHROYER MOTOR CO
OMemobll* —  GMC Sdtos A Servio* 

OLOSMOBILE . . . Atoiovs A Stop

4M Eoct 3rd Phene 263-7625

A U TQ  DEALERS—

Usad C an ___ __
SOUTHWEST AUTO SAXES

601 E. 4to 1U2722
T N Ii «n iB K f  SPECIAL

■dO FORD PICKUP, ACvt
A ll

BUSINESS MACHINES

FINANCING a v a il a b l e
$1495

TO O  LATE  
TO

CLASSIFY

nonman pindwr regi stored, tosm Bn* *f

PGR SALB: Atmeei

toe tormt ond provletons *t Art 13 32 
et toe Fiectton Code 

2. Thot toid eloctton snall be heid 
at toa toltowing ptaces. ond th* teltowiog 
naned persons ore hereby appemtod 
efticers tor soid ttectlon- 

(el In itectlen prectoets numbered N*. 
IB di Forson High Scheot BwWtog, m 
Ferson. Texos. m sotd Sdwal Dismkt, 
«dth Mri J H. Cardw*l| os Presidtog 
Judg* ond Mrs. o  L KnIgM and Mrs. 
G L. Monronoy, Clorkv 

(bl In etociten prectoets numbered No. 
19 ol Elbew EMmentory Scheel BviMflng, 
In Elbew Community, Texas, to soid

ble tn

. . .  Trusi*« shall ooet on to* bulletto boord ¿ L , ¿¡¿SSL
named an admissions c o u n s e l o r ^  c  m, pai tisi.
for tlie Abilena Chrtstiaa 0 ) I - | l 3 S i r t h 3 '^ v , ^ . , . ; * ; ; S r  "Spm^
lege system, according ^  «• Trust*** m *n una*oi*d on-
Robert D. Hunter, v l c e 'K : ^  ,^ii % r^,4^c*n^y IStol'’-'»» 
fnwsklent for public rdations 
and developinent

AJ t h 0 a  g h Woodroof wiQ 
recratt for the entire ACC 
syatem. be wlQ be located at 
a bome base In the MMrooeatar 
tn Mesquite.

A native of Nashville, Tenn.,

hanging lamp. Mt HW>tond.

stoerlng, vtoyl roof, eruto* control, vlnYliHinM ''sM inra 
« ÿ w j K v ,  43M barrel ongto*. loo yeS TS

MUST SELL — H62 Fury, 4 deer, ok autqmaWc. pattar. See M 23M Alabama
BY OWNER-lw* or torto

TSXlW oodroof is a  graduate of £hoS.’̂ , tA r3 rM r ''iS ;w r '" T 4 ^

i*m ■■■.rir . . . .  iw-xT -  !H C  a tte n d e d  H icfa ig a n  C h r is t ia n < Th* eon* ot to* above deetgnotrd
L ~  M j  h a .  ™ x  a .  r . s

■ •*"*“ « «  y t m  a t ,
in noass communications and pemtod ci*rk ter obt*nf«a veting. Th*
m in n r in p  in  R ih ln  I^ in to *  voting tor toe above designmed
n u n u n n g  in  D io ie . ,*n«tloo man b* held at Forson to-

__-_____to ^  _____ - . dwnOtfif SctMOl Oi#rkt To« Officw_ WOOdrOOlg ZZg WdS C O ^ ^ p u U n  Wittim tt>« of obovt
9? ^  ACC track team in l»n- S - ^ ^ ^ v o R r ^ n p ^ n  tSn'

locavion floor v#f*09b. Fhono i ori
m i’Tfti._____  I
FOE SALE —  3 bodroom. bnck. wostwr-

^  i r ^  eufitiXrw ^  WWto< *« to* dot*, place
^ E R l 2E^OUE-tor ciidmener-CMI ^  1hor''rj;!rr"ope?^btoS2S;:SXl.^ Sli^tsd"^"" eT  S?C ^  Athletes of America. me * m

------  T ? . ^ n  '*’• «HWk.dnd sow notk* hovtot beenThe «o v e  deocribed putco tor «?*"**• ̂  petted and remoloed potted conttnu- 
?****"!**■ *leuslv tor at leott 3 «w *  precedtog

ft<e office ot Ihe stapertotendent 
open to inipactian by toe puMk tor 
*• Omrt tram to* dote ot toe etoctl*«

7. The protldtog judge tor told olectton 
«hall rrturu fo Prestoent. Board ot True- 
toes Immatocdety ^ to r tho vMee btoro 
boen countod to* boilat box contotniog 
toe «otad bollots and OH efhor olecttoti 
suppNet ond toM bolla* box sboll b* 
preterved and kepi In accordane* «Rto 
to* torms and provltlant at to* Teso* 
Electien Code.

I  Th# Board Ot Truttoes dwll giv* 
notir* of told etoctton. and tolt cotnbwad 
Electton Order ond Notte* sboll torva 
OS Notico tor SOM etoctton. Th* 
PrtsNtonf et to* Board *t Trutte** Is 
hertbv outoorired ond Insti'uctod to pod 
or caute to hov* pettod told combtned 
Etoctton Order «>d Notte* al tore* 
puMlc ptorei whor* notlces or* 
customorlty postad m Itrts tcbeol disbict, 
and told poetlng shan b t mode ot todit 
a  ddys betors ib* doto df SdM efecflon.

The President «hall otto caute a  oepv 
et IMS cpmbtood Electton Order and 
Nelle* to b* pubHsbed on* ttm* In e 
nevesooper et generai clroutdtton In to* 
counfy wher* tolt tebool dtstrlet It 

pubNootion sholl b*

UNITED AUTO SALES
T io t l 4th Phon* 2634741

Mw New Used Cdri At Low Prteos. 
Cam* bv Leak B Vtoit 

Mito* E. Wood A Cus Jocob't

A U TQ  PARTS

G rakan’i  Office Machines
417 East 3rd Phon* ItldfBI

Underwood B Olivetti Mdchinn 
Sales B Service

COPIES MADE . . .  IB cent*_____

Marlln’i  Bnsiness Machine
PACIT Tipeew Iters. Adding Mdcftlnos. 
Eiocfronk Cdtcwtdfers. Bdekiwiping 
Posting Mochlnts.

Sdtot B iervtc*
109 W. ITto 2634111

CARPET

HQME PRQDUCTS

Stanley Home Pradacts
Porfío*.For Dodtordilp*. products or 

Confect Mlldrad Collins. USL 
1715 Purdu* 163-6046

Phon* 363 2691

MCDONALD REALTY
Completo Real Estof* Servk*

FHA Arso Broker, Residentlol Soles. 
Agproitots, Commerctal Properllet. 

t il  AAoln _ _  _____Phen* 363-7615

CASTTE REAL ESTATE
m  Eod 3rd Phone 16344BI
It Your Home 1« Not Your Cesile. Let 
Ut It For You,
^ l y  Staffi MMiO) nifta Staffi W  7069

JAIME moralf:s
REAL ESTATE CO. 

a 7 .«(n
Honest, Oependobi*, Prototttonol Servk* 
___  Since 1957 _____

Nava Dean Rhaads Really
C^Muoue Service in aig Spring Sine*
Iffl
Otfke: 363-MSI MO Loncottor

When Buymj^*|^ Coofoef An
Broker

_______ REEDER tc ASSOCIATES
Tapperware D m lm  5g$ b im Phon* a ;«

Opening* tor toM or pprMlm* Tup-: Member MuNSpI* Uefina Servko.Detodr* to ajg frtog^and .tor-, ^
m tm. W ^ g ye w im * «l ed« 2174657 Kris Brown, 26 '̂‘

HOME REAL ESTATE
IMPQRTS

THOMPSON 
FURN. è  CARPET

4BI Eott M  Ph 267MS1
Blgelew end Alexonder Smfto Carpel*

CARPET CLEAN IN G
CARROLL AUTO PARTS

Sorvlng B a Spring With Tep OupNfy 
Auto Earls B '

j l ^  Eito*, a74t$7 KrH Brown, Stl-lSdS

/
New B Lived-ln I tome*a 7iBi9 ai-iiw M74ia

Offke* Downtown to Permian BulMtof

ARGUELLO’S IMPORTS
11BI scurry
SpocMIlliig to 
Decor . 9 a  
B Saturday*

Phon* 167-4fPS 
Pfruuipit Iron B Sdomthil 
I* 6. a  p.m. Wookdoysi

SEWING

Act merlo*
sa Orogg Phon* a74at
A U TQ  REPAIR

INSURANCE

7a

Daa'i Cazpet O a a lag
Clean pig —  Pr** Etti motos

ougto* Coll 2Sl-ail
altor l : a  E H . SSS-STH

CAR WASH

BUI Taae lasaraace Ageacy
r mrwm$ lnfwrwtef Qrmm

16mm

ALTERATIONS
Mon'*. Woman'*. Work Guorontotd.

I AUc* Rlgg*
|W7 Eunnol» Coll 263-22»

! HOME SEWING
AH Your lp«urphca NooM* I Pont Sull*, Oronat, Stori* B Efc

l a  Bait 4to______________ Phone 2t7-7/W| p*r« I torren
■ M i ^ ^ ^ H m a a f l B B H H B B m B B I  163-441

Cawy'B Anta Bady Sbap i j irP Y  CAR WASH
ia *  Watt 3rd Phon* SSl-12lllw* D* Th* Btt» Cor Wad« In
Alt* Spodolittog to seat Covar« and ^  w "
UphoHlery

aiB

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
7 «  tat» 2nd Phon* tSB£B5

Spoctollilnf HI aody Work 
Horn Hodnen . Glenn Hyden •

Gory ElcfIPrmw

'•YOU'LL ALWAYS COME SACK FOE 
MOEB.'>

CHILD CARE

JA N ITQ R IA L  SERVICE

T oÏu E r c Î T T Î nÎto ^ ^
SERVICE

'TIRE SERVICE

h r e s t o n e  st o r e

Inwrod B Bondad Phon* S63442S’ Peepto Tir# Piseli"
_____________ "Fre* Bsllmotot"_________ 'sg; Epd M  Fhen* 167-SSBl

JEW ELR Y

A U TQ  SALVAGES

CHILD NURSERY
Sipto Llcunsod. Hef «Pt***. Cer piled 
Pluyrpem. Fenced yard. Open 7:W a.m.

Call M3-liaWilli Midnim 
411 LoncdWir

S04757

vofinq It else th*

Bridge Test

Westex Wrecking Ca.
DM ss7-an

Ports For

CQIN C Q LLECTIN G
Syndir Hwy
Whoieeoto Pricos On Auto 
AH Ldto Model Cori and Ptekups

#  rnolltnq oddre«« to which bollet opWkd-^ * ^ ^ 11/ 0« tots nsSbn«.
Vjlllont and bolláis valid by moH Ntoll!™ ^¿ond

^  ___ ___*Ho* Ihtt ditlrtcf I* loctitod In en* oowdyl5. Tn* manner w  noiatog seid election «vritten notice ol ihe *«»•. 1

A U T D  SERVICES
and determinad

BUYING OLD
And U S. SEvor Coto*, up to 464 

Top Prie**
Com 163-1007

.::srip*«#.ond nmiect moner d  m.*

• BY CHARLES R. GOREN
r  •  I97B TM  Ckket* TrMw*

 ̂ WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1 — Neither vubierabla, 

as South you hold: «
; AKJ OAQJI43 AKQJI2

Y  The bidding haa procaaikd:
Soath West North East 
1 0  Pass 1 Pass 

, t  A Pass 3 A Pass

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—Roth vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
AS2 ^1*4 OAKQS AJ8S32 

The bidfhng has proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 A Pats 1 A PasB 
1 A Dble. PaiB r 

What do you bid now?

Q. I  — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold= 
A Q M 7I2 C’ATS OA AAQ2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Bonth West North East
1 A' Pais 2 0  Pass
2 A Pass 2 0  Pbm
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, u  
South jrou hold:
AAQJI<7K«S 01B8 AAQ4I 

Hie Wddiog has proceeded:

West North East South
1 NT Pass Past Dbie.
Past 2 A Pats ?

What do you bid now?

Q. S — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
AQI83 <7A 0A1«73A1«87S 

Ihe bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
Pass Past 1 0  Pbib
1 9  Pass Pass ? 

What do you bid now?

Q. a—As South, vulnerable, 
jrou hold:
A K ie8^A Jll73 0JA A ll4  2

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
1 A Pass 2 9  Pass 
3 0  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—You have a 40 part 
score, vulnerable, partner 
opens with three spades, and 
you hold:
AJ4 ^AQ8I OA187S AAQJ 

What do you bid?

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAI88S 042 A3

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 A 2 A Dble. 7 

What do you bid?

[Look for answers Monday]

be, bv ffw Elecflon Code of mis t*oto,' ' i t i C a i l t e «  * CODBCB StatleB
;;Wid tol* T r u i t o # ^  oounly to*̂  w M c H d i S r t r t  h AcSiserl*"

I***' otto otoer HactfonIloooled ond Itiol told nelloet tier# posted;

Ihatn ^  a in r .!^  ^  bulletin board at the!been countid, me officers noldina ten  door of th* county oourfhout* tor told

ICQSMETICS
LuOrtcdtlon. TTroi. Boftortot.

Give S B H Groen Sfompi 
IBti and Gregg

etoclien «noti moke and deliver the 
refurnt of toM otoctlon and pertorm 
oil other duties os provided by Ih* 
Electton Code Mil* mietlng The return* of told posting

7 Th . tomrrf of T n . « » . .  M l  towelíf*' "Hoched to ffi* mlnufes tt Lube, OH Change*. Minor ' 
7 The Boord of . W**i>tot meeftog and Nial I be a port Ihereof Repair. S B H Ortin  Sfwnp*nolle* of told elecflon, and this combined 

Election Order and Notice shall serve 
os Notice tor «old elecllon. The
President of fh* Board of Trustees is 
hereby outhorlzed ond Instructed to posi 
or cous* to hov* poNtd sold combined 
Election Order and Notice of three 

'pubik plocet «Hiere notices or*
¡cuttomorliy posted to this school district, 
ond sold posting Niofi be mode of least 
2 days before the dot* of sold election

The President sholl ol«o cous* o copy 
I of this combined Electton Order and 
; Notice to be published on* time m a 
newspaper of generol clrcuMfion In fhe 

I county «(her# this school district Is 
tocofed. Sold publloatton sholl be not 
more thon 30 doys nor less than 10 
days before fhe dote of told elecflon.

I. If Is further found ond determined 
[thof In occordonce with fhe order of 
,tn# Boord of Trustees fhe Secrelory 
I posted written notice of fh* dote, place 
ond subject of this meeting on fhe 
bulletin boord. located In the odmlnlsfro-

oounfy, o ploc* con ven tent to Ih* putok.l 
ol leoN 3 doys precedtog fh* dal* ol|

CkBck’s M*bll Service Ceuter
FM 7«  of Goilod

Minor Tun* Up B

' ^ R T t  RBNT-A-CAR 
215 Eofl 3rd Fhont Itl4271

tor oil InfenI* ond purposos. ___________________

post. Thofeupon, fh# question being BTATION B OARAGE
colled ter, the *olto«rlng members ol W# Rkfl Up B_P#llv*r._W#_Also Hov# 
fh* Boord voted AYE: J. W. Llftto.
Polpli McLaughlin, Don Wllktoe, Thomot 
W. Feltors, Jerry Jenkins; dnd fh* 
following vofod NO: None.

5IGNED:
ROY E. yVATKIN5,
PresKltnt,
Board of Trustees

DELNOR POSS. Secretory, DowbIbwhct Barber Shop

BARBER SHQPS

Board ot Trustees
ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE 

Members ot fhe Boerd of Trutfeet 
of fhe Big Spring inOependerN School 
Dlsfricf met In special teseton, open 
to fh# puWk, on Mordi 1$, 1973, »vllh 
fhe following members present, to-wit;

Roy E. Wotkins, Presldenf,- J. W. 
Little, Roiph McLoughlln, Thgmos W 
Fetters, pon Wilkins, Jerry O. Jenkins

Prefn i lonaf Hoir Styling, Regulor p 
Servk*, Vacuum SyNomCuts, Shto* 

Yevr Comfort. 
409 Moto

Lazler's Flae Camietles
Odeteo Morrl*

106 BoN ITIh CpH 167 7316

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS
MaxHi* COR

1117 Hording Rlwn* 263-7*15

FOSTER DRUG
T u n y

Heleno Rubenttoln Mox Factor

OISCQUNT CENTERS

Phan* 2634401

11« . n ‘7*’ Wllkins, Jerry G. Jeokifive ™*'T**’'FP* to the and th# following obtont: Oolner Potsnubile, ond so d notice hov no been toi r u e  DErrsor ' . e . .  .

Get n or gef rM of It with 
on od In The Herald Just coll 

Big Spring Herald
20-7331

¡posted ond remained posted continuously!
for of least 3 days preceding th* dote 
of this meeting.

It It turther found ond determined 
thot this dittrief It loooted |n Ho«iard 
County ond thdt «rrltfen notk* of fh* 
dote, ploce ond soblect motter ot this 
meeting «ros furnished to the Costoty 
Clerk ot each county to «ihich IMt 
district Is located and that told notk** 
»rere posted by the County Clerk of 
eoch ot sold oosmtle* on the bulletin 
boord of the door of th* counfy cour
thouse tor told county, o ploc* con
venient to th* pubik, of ■•ost 3 doys 
preceding thd dot* of this meeting. Th* 
returns of told posting tfioll be orfoched 
to the minute* ot this meeting ond Nioll 
be 0 port thweot for oil intents ond 
purposes.

The above order being reod. It «rot 
moved ond seconded that thr some do 
post. Theresipon, Ih* question being 
rolled for, the following members of 
the Boord voted AYE: Oliver Nichols, The 
Jr., Mrs. Lucill* Barton, Thomos M 
Yeats, BUI G. Mtoit, Elbiwl SIricklond,
W R Bonks. I r . ,  Tern Evons; ond 
th* following voted NO: Non*.

5IGNEO
OLIVER NICHOLS JR.
President,
Boord Of Trustees 

ATTEST
MRS LUCILLB E. BARTON 
Seertfory, Board df Trwttoot 

(More* N , 472)

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL:
DISTRICT that fhe Electton Order ond-BAR-B-Q 
Notice dated Februory 12, 1973, ordering 
the trustee election ot Apr« 7, 1973, 
be amended os follo«rs: 

o. At Senior High School Building In 
Big Spring, Texos. In told Sdwol 
District, with Lo«rrence Robinson os 
Presiding Judp, Mrs. Alton Underwood 
os Alternóte Presiding Judge, and Mrs.
Oliver Coter, Jr. ond Mrs. D. D.
Johnston, Clerks; ond this tocotton to

Big Johi’B Pit Bar-B-Qne

iOl West 3rd

Custom Borbsquing 
and Lunches

Phon* 267-9072

/

be th* electloo ploc* tor voters to
Ntcflon precincts £  1  4, 6, 5, 11. 12, 
13, 14, 15, 16. 17, II, 19, M, and 21.

b. At fhe North Sid* Fir* Station 
to Big Spring, Texas, to sold School 
District, «fllh Mrs. John Hernandez os 
Presidmo Judge, ond mis location to 
be the electron place tor voters In
election precinct 1

The above order being read. It wos 
moved ond seconded thof some do poss.

being called tor, the
irj of the Board voted 

Little, Thomas W. Fetters, 
Jerry G. Jenkins, Don Wilkins, and th* 
foltowing voted NO: Ralph McLaughlin. 

SIGNED:
ROY E WATKINS,
Presldem,
Board ot Trustees 

ATTEST:
DELNOR POSS.
Sseretory, Boord of Trustees 

(Mar<5i M, 472)

Subscribt to TTie Herold.
Be to tlto knew. For doorstop 

dtUvery coll
BIG SPRING HERALD 

213-7331

ouestton 
ig me 

AYE: J. W.

To  lit! your firm in Fin
gertip Shopping at only 
$1.00 per week call The| 
Herald, 263-7333.

Glbuon's DisctBBt Center
AH Items Olscoufilpd, Net Just A Setoct 
Few.
23B9 Scurry Phen* 267-dW

DOLL REPAIR

LYNN’S DOLL HOUSE
Antique a Modern Dell Repair 

8:30 o.m. to 4;1B p.m.
Clotad on Tuosdoy 

laO CANYON PH. 1674«3t

DRIVE IN R ESTA UR AN TS

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
2206 Gregg 161-1B11

, "It's Finger Lickin' Good"

SONIC DRIVE IN
Servk* WHh The Sp**d Of Sound 

All orders freshly oeektd to real burger

***"**¿111 In Orders Apprsdoted 
2634780 1700 Orpgg

ELE C TR IC A L SERVICE

Drtaikard Electric Ce.
Serving Big Spring wHIi Bw bait In 
Electrical Servk**. Indirafrtol, Cam- 
merclol, and ResIdentKlI. BMctrlccd 
controctlng ond repair.
310 Bonton Phono 111-3477

"JB W B LB R '
Watch 4 Jewolry Bapak 

Wert Don* Op TH* Ptowuioe 
1 Day Sorvtci

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 

LAW N A GARDEN

TOOL SHARPENING  

Hays Sharpeaiig Service
406 S Mioto Coahoma, Ttxoi
All work puprontead. Pickup a Dotivary 
at 0,* S«pinf iiprdPtoi* eocfi weak. 
Mochin* toolt to diurpen moal fpolK 

.  , espoctolly etioPi senvs. planar Made* B 
76177$ 1. most *H corpewtar tools.

’I«
TOYS

GIBSON’S GARDEN CENTER
EvorylbtoB 8sr IN* loam or gordtp at 

Dtseount prkos ovary day. I
144 Scurry Phon* 1674081 <48 Gregg

TOYLAND

LAW N MOWER REPAIR

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
Used Mower* a Port*

Comer Of Hilltop a Oetosvill*
John Wllboum 2634161

LIQUOR & WINE

Comnada Liquor
PoaturtoB nationally odvortisod Brand*. 
Importad and demettk wine*.
Coronodo Plaia Phone 267-7186

LOANS

ac FINANCE CO.
406W Runnels Phone 2 6 3 7 »

Borrow flOO On Your Signature

M E A T M ARKETS

Chapman’s Meat Market
Meots Cut a Wrapped Fer Your Home 
Freezer
1210 Gregg Phon* 163-3913

MOBILE HOMES

HUbhle ’Trailer Sales
IS 10 a
Texas

Mor* Luxury For Lo n  Menoy
FM 700 Eofl ot Big Sprtog.

Phen* 263-2710

Hans MfiiiUe Homes
1400 W. 4m 2634S01 or 167-5018
SM Us Safer* You Buy A New Or Used 
Mobllt Home.

Full Lin* of Insurono* AvoHobto.

’THE HOME CO
M O B Itn  NOMBS SALES 

WMt Setoetton • MoMto HomN 
Flnimce Plon* -  Open 7 doy* a wi 

Sunday* 1:|B'- 4-00
710 W**t 4th DM  S67-S411

Pon* 2*3-0421

TRADING  POST

HigbeB Trading Poit
3000 West 3rd Phon* 267-5881
Insid* Lotox Watt Finish. 22 48 gal. 
Exterior Lotox pr OH Paini, t t . «  gol.

TR5Wfr

1001

RAYMOND HAMBY 
TRAVEL CENTER

West 4Hi Phon* lil-764
"SelN Isrvic* Part*— Repairs"

T V  SERVICE

NIA DEALER Ropofr oH moko* a modets 
cotor TV's, cor rodtoi, top* deck*, storoot, 
Ktfvmatdr appHonce*. CB Radio». 80 doy 
ouprontM on all rsDOlr*. Now a Used 
TV s. SeocloRit Hi  TV . Now Motoro
la OuoMr o* lew N  034 up.uau BLnCTRONICS
17W Bregg,_________________ PH: 2634071

Hays TV Service Lab
Repair of ALL MAKES TV S . 

STEREO'S,
RADIOS. TAPS PLAYERS 

60) Eott 3rd_____________ Phon* 263189^

UPHDLSTERY

HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY
Ft m  OoHvory .  Pkkup 

Fro* 1*111110)*
906 Icurry ___________  Phon* 167-2115

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
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PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS of Cactus Chapter, ABW A, will receive a 
worm welcome today when they attend the chapter's tea in the First 
federol Community Room from 2 to 4 p.m. Shown earlier this week 
as they completed plans for the event ore, from left, Mrs.'Orville

Bryant, tea chairman; Mrs. Owen McCombs, president; Mrs. R. O. 
Clark, membership chairman; and Mrs. Cecil McDonald, in wlK>se 
home the picture was made. __

ABWA Offers ‘Hand of Friendship

1263-lMI

■etc

t7S»4

t, J ' '9 IÂ

t ^

3«n

PRESS BOOKS tell much obout the occomplish- 
rr>ents of women's groups such os the ABW A. 
Here, members of Sprir>g City Chapter review past 
progroms. The chopter^ tea will be held todoy 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Borbaro

Mortin, 4059 Vicky. Pictured, from left, ore Mrs. 
Fred Butler, membership choinnon; Mrs. Mortin, 
teo chairman; and Miss Ramor>a Molina, presi
dent. I

By JO BRIGHT

Today, three local chapters of the American 
Business Women’s Associatioo will hold their semi
annual Hand of Friendship’ enrollment teas. At 
the same time, more than 1.000 other ABWA 
chapters over the nation will hold similar events.

The teas are an ABWA tradition — a way 
of Introducing the organization and its members 
to other business women who may wish to take 
advantage of its programs.

The chief function of ABWA is to help women 
in business advance through education, increased 
competence and through upgrading of professional 
skills and business attitudes.

The Cactus Chapter, headed by Mrs. Owen 
McCombs, will hold its tea from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
First Federal Community Room. She will be Joined 
by Mrs. Orville Bryant, tea chairman, and Mrs. 
R. 0. Clark, membership chairman, in receiving 
guests, and Mrs. James Abbe and Mrs. Charles 
Hans will register guests. Past presidents will 
preside at the refreshment table.

Chartered in I960, Cactus Chapter has 74 
members and has qualifled for the Banner Chapter 
Award for the past 11 years. It has provided seven 
local scholarships.

The Spring a ty  Chapter's tea is slated from 
2 to 4 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Barbara Martin, 
4059 Vicky. The president. Miss Ramona MoUna, 
wilt be Joined in the recelviaf line by other oftioen 
and past officers. The program, "A Bit O' Friend- 
^ ip ,” win be presented by Miss Mary Curtis, 
ifrs. Margie Marques, Mrs. BIQ Jackson and Mrs. 
Kenneth Cornier.

Receiving its cfaartv in 1I69, the diapter has 
39 active members who, last year, provided three 
scholarships, two at Howard Connty Joniar CoDege 
and one at Angelo State Unlvenity. Mrs. Martin 
is tea chairman, and Mrs. Fred Butler Ig mem
bership chairman.

The Texas Electric Reddy Room will bo the 
setting today for Scenic Chapter's tea from t  to 
5 p.m., featuring a  "Spring FUag" then» in 
decorations. Mrs. Troy White, president, wfll ex
tend the welcome. She win be astisted by Mn- 
Paul Guy, tea chairman. Miss Shirley White, 
membership chairman, and other chapter mem
bers.

Fourteen scbolarsfaips at HCJC have been 
provided by the chapter. Chartered in 19M, R 
now has S3 active members. Two of the members, 
Mrs. Gay and Mrs. Lambert Mleek, bold member
ship in the national "Inner Circle” a aelect few 
cited for their enlistment efforts In ABWA.
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TH E  BULLÇriN held by Mrs. Paul Guy, right, tea 
chairman for Scenic diopter ABW A, soys it will 
be a "Spring Fling" in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room from 3 to 5 p.m. today. Joining in discussing 
final arrangements ore Miss Shirley White, left, 
membership chairman, ond Mrs. Troy White, 
center, president.
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Home Demonstration Clubs Study
l e r i c e Foods

D&D Clubs 
Plan Aren 
Meeting

U

Convenience foods, and 
what they mean to the 
homemaker Ip time and 
dollars, was explored by 
four home demonstration 
clubs during the past week. 
Of particular interest was 
canned soups and their 
versatility when planning 
menus.

soup dressing, broil a 
sandwich with soup topping, 
or even add new character
to cakes with, condensed

COAHOMA CLUB

SETS DATE — The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Miss Lana Earlene 
Lloyd to David Eugene 
Salter is being announced 
by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Route 1, 
Knott. Salter is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Salter 
Jr., Cherry HiU, N.J. A 
June 18 ceremony is 
planned at College Baptist 
Church, Big Spring.

FREE REVIEW  
SLATED TODAY

Friends of the Howard 
’ County Library will present 
Mrs. Earl K. Moore Jr. of 
Odessa in a review of the 
“Book of Acts” at 2:30 p.m. 
today in the Howard County 
L i b r a r y .  According to 
English scholars, the “Book 
of Acts” was written by 
Luke. Admission is free,
and, the public is invited to 
attend.

“Work magic with con
venience foods,” said Mrs. 
R a l p h  White, speaking 
Wednesday to the Coahoma 
HD Club in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Hale, president, 
who gave the devotion.

“.As food prices spiral, the 
homemaker is going to 
spend more time than ever 
trying to stretch that food 
dollar,” said Mrs. White. 
“She is going to spend more 
time and energy in plan- 
n i n g , shopping and 
preparing meals.

“Of all the convenience 
foods that give you a head 
start to better meals, cans 
of condensed soups are 
probably the most versatile. 
When you open a can of 
condensed soup, to use as 
a soup or as a sauce or 
cooking ingredient, you 
have much of the work 
already done for you.

“The special advantage of 
condensed soups for cooking 
is that they are double rich 
a n d  double thick.. A 
casserole is half ready when 
s o u p s  Ln the sauce 
v e g e t a b l e s  are extra 
seasoned and enriched. You 
can toss a savory salad with

soups.
D u r i n g  the business 

session, the club made plans 
to provide five pies and two 
workers for the 4-H and 
FFA stock show March 22.

Mrs. L. L. Soles, a guest, 
displayed several articles 
which could be sold as fund
raising projects for the HD 
council. Another guest was 
Mrs. Lillian Hall, and Mrs. 
Phillip Reid was welcomed 
as a ne\u member.

Glasscock Countv’s voting 
delegates being Mrs.-Daniel 
Hirt, Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson 
and Mrs. Glass. Glasscock 
and Martin counties will 
host the District 6, THDA, 
meeting in 1974. Also, a 4-H 
workshop planning meeting 
is set for 2 p.m., March 16 
at Garden City. Mrs. Joe 
Gardner was named voting 
delegate to the council 
meetings. ‘ .

strated Tuesday afternoon 
at a luncheon meeting of 
C e n t e r  Point Home 
Demonstration Club in the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Petty, 
1013 Sycamore. Mrs. James 
Petty was cohoste^.

and spices at 2 p.m., 
Monday in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room; and a 
covered dish luncheon and 
book review at 11 a.m., 
March 28 at the county 
bams.

Mrs. J. J. Hardegree 
asked the members to bring 
their food for the HD lunch
eon to the county bam 
by 11:30 a.m., March 28. 
The next regular meeting 
will be with Mrs. H. E. 
Heaton at 1:30 p.m., April 
11.

Mrs. Glass read a letter 
which said the government 
has discontinued its grant 
for the national organization 
and that individual mem
bers will be depended on 
for contributions to sustain 
this organization.

The menu, and its ap
proximate cost per serving, 
included an appetl2er, 4 
cents per person; spaghetti 
casserole, 27 cents; Russian 
s a l a d  dressing; Quick 
Tomato Spice Cake, 70 cents 
per cake: Rosy Rock
Cookies, $1.15 for seven 
dozen; and Spoon com 
bread. Each of the recipes 
used a condensed soup.

M e m b e r h  b r o u g h t  
materials for use at 
W e s t s i d e Conununity 
Center, and also paper for 
the Meistersingers paper 
drive. Mrs. K. J. Nielson 
was welcomed as a new 
member, and Mrs. Lewis 
Rosser was a guest. The 
attendance prize was won 
by Mrs. D. A. Jones.

ELBOW CLUB

LEES-DRUMRIGIIT CLUB
Reports on a recent HD 

c o u n c i l  meeting and 
Achievement Day at Garden 
City were given by Mrs. 
G a r y  Seidenberger at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Lees-Dmmright HD Club. It 
met in the community 
center with Mrs. E. L. 
Smith as hostess and Mrs. 
L y n n  Glass presiding. 
Guests were Miss Victor 
Gene Hughes, the extension 
agent, and Mrs. Benny 
Eioran of Atlanta, Ga.

It was announced that a 
district meeting will be held 
April 3 at Ozona, with

The program, on health 
foods, was given by Miss 
Hughes who discussed the 
difference in “ health foods” 
and “healthy foods” . She 
said they should be the 
same, but now there are 
many foods which are 
merely “ fad” foods. The 
speaker advised the women 
to stick to the four basic 
food groups instead of 
buying so-called health 
fo(^s, explaining that the 
latter are expensive and 
could be dangerous if lived 
on for too long a time.

Mrs. Harry McMiliin will 
be hostess for the March 
27 meeting in the com
munity center.

The meal was served 
from a table decorated in 
a St. Patrick’s Day theme 
w i t h  shamrocks, floral 
centerpiece and green place 
mats.

Recipes using canned
soups comprised the menu 

cne

Mrs. Bob Wren presided 
and reminded members the 
club is responsible for 
.supolying five pies at the 
stock show Friday. Mrs. 
James Petty and Mrs. 
Nannie Garrett will work at 

/ the concession stand.

for a luncheon meeting of 
Elbow HD Club Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Soles.

The women were served 
an appetizer, casserole, 
vegetable, green salad with 
dressing, spoonbread and 
spice cake. All dishes were

I ENGAGED — The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Sherri Donnette Ar- 
rick, daughter of Mrs. C. 
H. Arrick, 1210 E. 18th, and 
the late Mr. Arrick, is being 
annoiaiced by her mother. 
The prospective bridegroom 
is Charles (Pete) Dwayne 
Wisener, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Wisener, Car
rollton. The couple plans to 
marry June 16 at First 
United Methodist Church.

Two members of the local 
Desk and Derrick Club plan 
to attend a Region 5 
meeting of the Association 
of Desk and Derrick Clubs 
of North Anierica, April 6-8 
in San Angelo. They are 
Mrs. Joe Blassingame and 
Mrs. 011 e n e McShan. 
p r  esi d en t and vice 
president, respectively, of 
the local group.

Headquarters for the 
meeting will be at the 
Holiday Inn. About 200 
re g i 0 n al members are 
expected to attend from 
West, North and Central 
Texas, all of New Mexico 
and Arizona.

High Tallies For 
La Gallinas Play

prepared-by Mrs. Soles and 
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes, club food
leaders.

A district spring con
ference is scheduled April 
5 in Colorado City, and 
members plan to attend as 
a group. Reservations must 
be made with Mrs. J. C. 
Williams, 601 Steakley, by 
March 23.

Members will work at the 
4-H and FFA Stock Show 
March 24. The show runs 
March 22-24, at the county 
fair bams. 'The group also 
plans to attend the spring 
conference April 5 in 
Colorado City.

Six tables were in play 
for La Gallinas bridge 
Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club, with Mrs. 
OUie Anderson and Mrs. L.

CENTER POINT CLUB 
The versatility of canned 

soups as food and dollar 
s t r e t c h e r s  was demon-

Other upcoming events 
include the monthly senior 
citizens luncheon Wednes
day at the County fair 
bams; a program on herbs

A program on family life 
be presented at the nextwUl

meeting, 1 p.m., April 5 in 
the home of Mrs. T. C. 
Richardson, 702 Birdwell.

B. Edwards taking first 
place. Mrs. Monroe Gafford 
and Mrs. Birt Allison were 
second. Mrs. Delnor Poss 
and Mrs. Harold Davis tied 
with Mrs. Pete Cook and 
Mrs. Garence Peters for 
third and fourth places. 
Coming in fifth were Mrs. 
Ken Perry and Mrs. Paul 
Meek.

“Wonderful World of Wood 
and Oil” will be the theme 
for the conference. Ac
tivities begin April 6 with 
registration and a barbecue 
dinner. Mrs. Nona Cleghom, 
Farmington, N.M., regional 
director, will preside during 
business which begins the 
m o r n i n g  of April 7. 
Delegates will choose a site 
for the 1974 region meeting. 
Highlight of the meeting 
will be a special recognition 
awards banquet AprU 7 at 
San Angelo CountiY Club. 
Business will conclude April 
8, following breakfast at the 
Rio Concho Manor.

The meeting is being 
hosted by the San Angelo 
club, wiUi Mrs. Lola Hoyt 
a s general chairman. 
Assisting her are Mrs. 
M a u r e e n  Kirksey. »-o- 
chairman and Mrs. Wanda 
Riordan, president of the 
San Angelo Gub. ______
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Contemporary action recliner, featuring roll over 
arms with wood trim. A real beauty. Choice of 
black or mink vinelle.
Regular price $229.93.
Now O n l y ......................... *199.95 » L ì

Comfort Plus —  in this 3*way Chair, Rocker, Re
cliner. Choice of avocado or 
black vinyl. Regular price $119.95 '
Now Only ................................ *99.95

».V .

N

ï v V

I r  4 Í » V

M A N Y OTHER  

RECHNERS  

TO  CHOOSE FROM *149.95

^  .

BRAND NAMES 
INCLUDE: 

BERKLINE  
LA ZYB O Y  

FLEXSTEEL

>■ ■* lij

Extra large 3-way Chair, Rockar, Recliner wiil fit 
the large man. Choice of brown or black vinyl.
Regular price
1129.95
Now Only___ *109.95

FREE DELIVERY
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Lm Uem M iiiiA
vl

Tall Boy Recliner, luxuriously padded, superb 
tailoring. Choice of brown or oxblood cover.
Regular price 
$159.95.
A Steal a t . . . . *139.95

210 MAIN • first with the finest-and still first* 287-6306 
Carpets • D r a p e r ie s  • A p p lia n c e s

TERMS AVAILABLE

210 Main 267-6306
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FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Of Formal Wedding _ßuying Kpits,
Miss Candy Kaye Stansel 

became the bride of John 
Raymond Markosici during 
a ceremony at 11 a.m., 
Saturday in the Webb Air 
Force Base chapel.

The coufde exchanged 
vows before an archway of 
greenery which was flanked 
with baskets of white 
gladioli. Branched can- 
d e 1 a b r  a , holding white 
t a pje r  s , completed the 
settirtg. Chaplain Neil Daley 
officiated for the nuptial 
rites.

Mrs. J. E. Settles was 
organist.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvel M. 
Stansel, 3607 Hamilton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Markoski 
Sr., Washington, Pa.

For her attire the bride 
chose an empire floor- 
length, gown fashioned in 
white peau de sole with 
accents (rf French lace and 

^seed pearls. Lace formed 
the long sleeves, and the 
neckline of t h e  bodice. 
Matching lace and pearls 
highlighted a full skirt 
which swept into a chapel 
t r a i n .  Her waist-length 
illusion veil feU from a 
cluster of lace flowers, and 
she carried a bouquet of 
babies’ breath, w h i t e  
featured  carnations and 
greenery.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Charles Stansel, 

sister-in-law of the bride, 
served as matron ot honor, 
and bridesmatrons were 
Mrs. C. J. Owens, El Paso, 
and Mrs. Sanuny Campbell.

The bridal attendants 
were dressed in Identical 
formal-length gowns of 
green bonded lace with 
long, sheer lace sleeves. 
Mint green velvet trinuned 
the gown. Their short veils 
were of mint green lace, 
and each attendant carried 
a single long-stemmed 
green carnation.

Serving his brother as 
best man was Edward 
Markoski Jr., Washington, 
Pa. Ushers were Mike 
Brannon, Waco, and C. J. 
Owens. El Paso.

FoQowing a trip to the

■■ ■» k"

m
, 4 ;

(Cvricv't Studio)

MRS. JOHN RAYMOND MARKOSKI

Dallas-Fort Worth area, Mr. 
and Mrs. Markoski will 
reside at 106 Eleventh 
Place. Markoski attended 
W a s h i n g t o n  School of 
Drafting, Washington, Pa. 
The bride attended Big 
Spring High School.

BSP Unit Hears How 
Media Effects Society

“The Battle of Men’a 
M i n d s . ”  a program 
presented Tuesday evening 
b j  Mrs. Jerry Meyer for 
A l p h a  Kappa Omlcron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Pfo, 
dlacnssed forms of mass 
media and iU effect on 
cuHiire.

“Creatioa at writing, and 
especially inventkm of the 
p r i n t i n g  press, greatly 
facilitated communication In 
our world,’’ said Mrs. 
Meyer. “ Electrical gadgets 
have now produced an age 
o f  rapid mass com
munications.

“The mass media have 
become a vehlde of cul- 
tare,** c o n t i n u e d  Mrs. 
Meyer. “Telephone, tele
graph, radio, televliioB and 
newspapers rapkfiy spread 
ideas and fedingt to a vast 
segment of the w o r l d  
popolatk». The media are 
poMibiy influencing factors 
b  either uniting or dividing 
groups of people.”

D u r i n g  the business 
perUoa of the meeting, new 
officers were elected. They 
are Mrs. M. R. G a l l a ^ ,  
president; Mrs. Charles 
Hamer, vice president: Mrs. 
d a y  LaRocheDe, secretary; 
Mrs. Dois Pace, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Gary 
Huckabay, tressarer; and 
Mrs. Meyer, extension of-

Feet Add To 
Overall Beauty

fleer. Installation will be in 
September.

A chapter “girt of the 
year” and “pledge of the 
year” were chosen. Their 
names will be announced 
during the Founders’ Day 
celebratkM) April M. A St. 
Patridc’s Day party for 
members, thW* husbands 
and guests, is scheduled at 
7;30 pjn., Saturday at the 
Webb Air Force Base 
pavilion.

The VFW Hall was the 
site of a reception for the 
couple i m m e d i a t e  ly 
following the ceremony. The 
serving table was laid with 
a white lace cloth and 
c e n t e r e d  v îth an 
arrangement of s p r  i n g 
flowers. Serving were Mrs 
E d w a r d  Markoski Jr., 
Washington, Pa., and Miss 
Donna Judd, Florence, Ariz.

«JESTS '
Attendipg ..  tbs, wsddsig 

from out snSW If other than 
the bridegroom's parents, 
were Mr. lOd'M rs. Arvel 
W. Stansel, OaSas, brother 
and sister-iB-Uw of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
FemlU, Wasblngton, Pa.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Johnson, Canyon; and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Owens. El 
Paso.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom'3 
parents Friday evening at 
the Brandin’ Iron Inn.

‘A measuraUe defense of 
life is a smile,” said Tad 
C 0 r  b e r, guest speaker 
Thursday f o r  Permian 
Basin Dental Assistant’s 
Society at the La Posada 
Restaurant.

Corbet is a psychologist 
a t Big Spring State 
iHospital. His program tmic 
was “How to Not Get Too 
Serious About Psychology.” 

“Learn to be honest with 
yourself, and learn to laugh 
at yourself,’’ said Corbet. 
“Peiople who take life and 
things smiling are normal.” 
He warned against taking 
e v e n t s  frivolously or 
seriously all of the time. .

C o r b e t  s a i d  a ll  
professionals should be able 
to detect depression in a 
person and icnow when it 
is-sedous. He said one-half 
of all teenagers and one-half 
of all adults tell someone 
in some way at some time 
that they are contemplating 
suicide.

“ Don’t try to delve too 
deeply into another persons 
life,'’ warned Corbet. “You 
might open up a gap that 
you’re not equiped to take 
care of.”

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
James Cave, Dr. and Mrs. 
Dick Lane, Miss Mary 
Wiggins, Birs. Jerald Cox, 
Mrs. Donna O’Brien and 
lib^. Frank Cleveland, all 
of Big Spring.

HYs. Helen Cox, Odessa, 
]n%sided, and reminded 
members of the state 
convention scheduled A|x11 
29-May 3 in Austin. The next 
regular meeting will be 
A ^  19 in Odessa.

Hot Rolls Recipe 
Correction

A recipe for Hot Rolls 
which appeared in Thurs
day’s Herald with a story 
a bo ut Blrs. William 
Bokelman incorrectly called 
for % cups flom-, when it 
should have read three cups 
flour. The conplete recipe 
follows.

HOT ROLLS 
t  cups warm water 
1 yeast oake 
^  cup shortening 
% cup sugar 
Dash salt 
3 cups flour 

froximate)
in  m hmil tim iit together 

‘ ystja:,. J S IlL jc a k e , M»r- 
<ewwg. f a r  and sa lt 
Place on floured board, and 
knead in flour until dough 
loses its sHeky consistency. 
Let rise in warm place ontU 
double its original Mxe. 
Punch down, cut into rolls, 
and bake at 390 degrees for 
about 20 mfoutes, until 
brown. (If faH out
when bottom of pan is 
tapped, ‘they are done.) 
Makes about 3 dozen. Un
baked dough can be cut into 
rolls and frozen for Later 
use.

At Blum's Of Course . . .  Downtown!

When
beauty

working out a 
regimen, one is apt 

to overtook the feet But the 
feet do contribute to over-all 
beauty. When they are 
healthy and comfortable the 
entire disposition is im
proved.

There are simple exer
cises to atrengflien the arch
es snd the mnsdes of the 
feet, to sttmnlate the flow 
of Mood and improve 
muscle tone. From a stand- 
li^  position. Umber the feet 
by rotating foem train the 
a^Ues. Try UfUng a pencU 
with the toM. Stand on a 
tennis baU, one foot at a 
time, and roU it under the 
ardies.

Bathe the feet every day. 
Soften and hibrictle the • 
skin with baby ofl. Ussue 
off the excess and then 
.massage the feet and ankles 
briskly with good quality 
witch hazel. Massuers and 
lea n  trainers f d o y  this

y j

i n

HIGH-TIME CEILING

ALARM CLOCKS
Projects Correct U sk  On Darkened

Ceiling.

Price . . .  $30 & $35

"M AGIC CR ED IT"

Ph. 267-6335 221 Main

NO INTER EST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Consider 'Stability'
By SHERRY MULLIN

Caimty HO Ai m I

Simply using a small 
ruler can help the shopper 
determine several im po^n t 
characteristics about a knit 
fabric.

The knit’s stability is 
i m p o r t a n t .  Moderately 
stretchy and vey stretchy 
knits i^ u ire  more care in 
construction, 1 n cl u d i n g 
scrupulous stay - stitching 
where the sewer doesn’t 
want the seams to stretch.

Stability can be deter
mined by gripping the knit 
fabric and ruler in your left 
hand, four inches from the 
raw edge. Next, stretch the 
fabric toward the right and 
measure how ipuch it 
stretches.

If the stretch is no more 
than half an inch, the fabric 
is stable; up to 1% inches 
m e a n s  it’s m(^erately 
stretchy; arid more than 1>4 
inches means the fabric is 
very stretchy.

After determining the 
stability in this way, check

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play

Duplicate bridge players 
Friday at Big Spring 
Countrv Club used the 
Mitchell movement for 
rotation, and first {^ce 
w i n n e r s  in north-south 
positions were Mrs. E. L. 
PoweU and Mrs. Hudson 
Landers.

Others were Mrs. EUvis 
McCrary and Mrs. Ray 
McMahen, second; and Mrs. 
Henry Bell and Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes, third.

In the east-west positions, 
winners were Mrs. R. L. 
ToUett and Mrs. W. J. 
Harris, first; Mrs. A. 
Swartz and Mrs. J. H. Fish, 
second; and Mrs. Morris 
Patterson and Mrs. Wally 
Slate, third.

the back of the pattern 
envelope to see if the 
f a b r i c ’ s stretchiness is 
suitable for the style 
chosen.

Iji addition to determining 
the knit’s stability, the 
shopper can check its 
recovery ability as well.

After stretching the knit, 
let it go with your right 
hand. If it springs back to 
its original shape im
mediately, It has good 
recovery ability and won’t 
“grow” during construction.

If it doesn’t snap back 
right away, then special 
care in sewing and handling 
will be necessary.

SHRINKAGE
Also, shrinkage is easily 

convertedi from per cent to 
Inches per yard with the 
ruler.

By knowing the shrinkage, 
the purchaser can decide 
whether to allow additional 
yardage for shrink.3ge in 
washable knits.

Stretch is the physical 
property which makes knit 
f a b r i c s  different from 
woven ones. The amount of 
stretch does not necessarily 
relate to quality. Indeed, 
there are poor to excellent 
quality knit fabrics with a 
wide range in the amount 
of stretch. It is the ahibty

t

of the knit to return its 
o r i g i n a l  shape, when 
stretched and released, 
which indicates quality.

Knits which do not when 
stretched return to its 
original shape are a poor 
value. They cannot be made 
to perform property. Such 
fabrics would need to be 
stabilized with underlinings 
a n d  interfacing. Un- 
derlinings and interfacings 
frequently fail to solve the 
problem because the poor 
quality knit fabric may 
continue to “grow” when 
worn and cleaned or 
laundered. Garmets of these 
fa b r  1 c s need repeated 
alterations.

SEWING KNITS
A staMe knit may be sewn 

much as a woven fabric, 
hard pressed, topstitched 
and tailored, depe^ing on 
its other properties such as 
design and thickness.

Perhaps the most im
portant thing to learn about 
knits is how to match the 
r i ^ t  knit with the right use. 
Only if you are wiUing to 
make a knit fabric into a 
garment for which it is 
suited, will you bn able to 
a v o i d  unnecessary un- 
dertinings and have a 
comfmtable and easy to 
care for garment.

Current 
Best Sellers
(CwMplM mi WMUir)

Fiction
JONA’EMAN' UVING8TON

RMinwt Badh
THE PERSIAN BOY ‘ 

Mary Reaantt 
GREEN DARKNESS • 

Anya Setai 
DUST ON ’IME SEA 

Edward L  Beach

Nonfiction
I’M O.I., YÒITBE O.K.

Thamas Harris 
JOHNNY, WE HARDLY 

KNEW YE
Keaneth P. O’Danaell and 

David F. Pawers 
HARRY S. TRUMAN 

Margaret Tramaa 
CHARIOTS OP ’THE GODS? 

Erich Van Daalkea

M2 MAIN

SALE of SALES
• PANTS  
By Fam- 
Form 
Rag. 518.00

•  BLOUSES 
Hundreds 
Rag. to $22.00

188 SAVE

A N D  MORE!

SAVEI

»JEANS

.00

•  TOPS  
Rag.
to S21.00

Watch .Dates
Active dry yeast stara 

fresh is stored m the taCrig- 
erator or s o m a  o t h e r  
cool place, but the ex
piration date on the package 
should be observed.

FASHION PANTS
HIG H LAN D  CENTER

/ V U ) I V T ( . 0 / \ A E K Y

\

m .

r

M
m 't r

W OM EN'S  
SH IN Y CLOG
WaBc to ll oil fashion 
dogs. Pick navy, w hite, 
bladg yellow. Vinyl; 
ribbed cork q q  
sole. Save I O a e f w

J.--. Sit-

CORK-SOLED GHILLIE 

. . .N O W  FASHION A T  

WARDS SALE PRICE

999
SPECIAL BUYI

G ob, step ep to o new foshkM 
experience on plotfone d o g s. 
GfaWe Be front in toft leather 
bos contrast lacing. Save now l

Suede dog in fashion V  A A  
shades, white feather; §  m f t a t  
cork platform. At Wards 
now! PRICE

Little Girls' Clogs 
Regularly $7.99 
Similor to Women's 
Clogs.

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . , New Store 

Hours: -

10-8 Weakdaya 

10-6 Saturdays
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Exhibits, Plays, Concerts Vie
With Nature s Spring Show

'A :

This is your last week to 
view the popular railroad 
e x h i b i t  at Heritage 
Museum. (The museum is 
open this afternoon, . in
cidentally.) The display, 
built around the Texas & 
P a c i f i c  railway which 
turned Big Spring from a 
b u f f a l o  hunter’s tent 
location to a thriving village 
and eventually a small city, 
went up in December, and 
hundreds have seen it. 
During the past two weeks 
several bus loads of 
students have been visitors, 
and others are expected this 
week. But there are some 
old timers who haven’t had 
a chance to come, and Gerri 
Atwell, curator, urged them 
to do it this week without 
fail.

* « *

last two years. Paintings, 
phorobraphls d r a w i n g s ,  
graphics and sculpture are 
eligible. Best in Show will 
get $250, and t o p s  in 
painting, drawings and 
graphics, sculpture, crafts 
and photographs will get 
|100 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Springer brought 30 junior 
high pupils from Grady 
school in Martin County, 
and Anna Harrison, art 
teacher, had 30 of her 
students for a tour, as did 
Mrs. Polly Adams of 
Lakevlew elementary with 
14 of her pupils to see the 
railroad exhibit.

Among memberships for 
the week were Agnes 
(huTie, patron; Bill E. 
Read, Coahoma, sponsor; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
H a r o l d  G. Talbot, R. A. 
Nunn, Mrs. Robert Mid
dleton, R. W. Whipkey, 
Marvin Miller, Harold L. 
Davis, Mrs. Robert T. 
Finer, Dr. Thomas Salter, 
Dr. R. C. G. Cowper and

“T h e Women” opened 
Friday evening at the 
Midland C o m m u n i t y  
Theatre, and continues with 
shows Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week, then 
for a matinee March 25, and 
the final three shows March 
2 9 - 3 0 -3 1. The Pickwick 
Players are next up with 
t h e enchanting spriny 
musical, “Imagine That!” 
opening April 5. Next 
p r o d u c t i o n  is “The 
Crucible,” on stage April 27. 

• * *
A five-mlJe trail of more 

than 50 home gardens will 
be featured in the 14th 
annual Azalea and Spring 
Flower Trail in Tyler March 
23 through April in Tyler. 
Maps of the trail route are 
available through the Tyler 
Chamber of Commerce 
office, 407 North Broadway. 
Prospect is for one of the 
most profuse and uniform 
displays of blossoms in

Barber Gives 
Bachelors Life

Mrs. Cowpar, Or. P. W. 
Malone'; an suslaihlng; ai 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter.

The art departments of 
Western Texas College and 
Snyder High School will 
sponsor an art exhibition 
and workshop March 31 in 
the WTCC Fine Arts 
Building. It is open to all 
junior and seniors in high 
school. Work must be 
original and done within the

COLOGNE, West Ge^ 
many — Lady barber Ur
sula Boehm, 28, has in
creased business 20 per cent 
with dye jobs for male 
moustaches and beards so 
that they will match the 
wearer’s necktie.

"The color can be 
changed daily in a matter 
of moments.’'  she reported. 
“My sister has designed a 
line of tics that goes per
fectly with each dye. You 
would be amazed at the 
number of lonely bachelors 
who are now dating steadily 
after adopting this fad.”

STO R K  CLUB
.«« r-XhiBi «v*

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL - 

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Winston Pitts, 2821
Odessa, a girl, Ii 
nette, at 1:40 a.m., Hard) 
13, weighing 6 pounds, 7 
ounces.

■ALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Edwin Day, 114 E. 6th, 
a girt, Stacy LaNell. at 8:53 
p.m., March 12, weighing 5 
pounds, 11^ ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Veri 

Irvin Green, 2801 Apache, 
a boy, Lawrence Michael, 
at 6:27 p.m., March 12, 
weighing S pounds, 6 oun
ces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Joseph Rider, 106

weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Boro to Seaman and M n. 

Vanitela. Loya: ISOO N. 
Jackson. Midland, a boy, 
Manuel Jr., at 2:34 a.m., 
Feb. 28, weighing 6 pounds, 
13 ounces.

I Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
C3iester Lee Adkins, 205-B 
Hunter, a boy, Jason Lee, 
at 8:43 a.m., Feb. 28, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 1^ ounces.

B(nn to 2nd U. and Mrs. 
Gary Earl McClellan, 104 
Canyon, a boy, David Ray, 
at 1:03 a.m., March 2, 
weighing 9 pounds, 5 oiui- 
ces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Robert Alvhi Crowcroft, No.
4 April Lane, a gtai. ¿tacy 

‘ rcn

Eleventh Place, a boy. Cary 
archWayne, at 2:40 p.m., March 

14, weighing 8 pounds, IVi 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
B r u c e  Pmtber, 1102 
Mulberry, a girt. Trad 
Elaine, at 9:28 p.m., March 
14, weighing 5 poimds, 6 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulysses Mathews. 1311 W. 
2nd, a girl, Maria Paige, 
at 4:45 a.m., March 7,

Diane, at 7:21 p.m., March 
4. weighing 8 pounds, 1^  
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Fred Lawrence Bryant. 102 
C a r e y ,  a boy, Fred 
Lawrence Jr., at 5:37 a.m., 
March 8, w eiring  5 pounds.

Bom to Airman and Mrs. 
Raul Herrera, Southland
A p a r t m e n t s ,  a boy, 
- ..................... ( .a t  3:16Christopher Anthony, 
a m., March 9. weighing 7 
pounds, ^  ounce.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Leighton Dean Hewitt. 1003 
Abrams, a boy, Paul Dean, 
at 5:26 am ., March 12, 
weighing 5 pounds.

B TH E DIRTY DOZEN 
ARE STILL AROUND

It is 1973 and we have improv’ed heal:h and 
. Alongliving conditions generally. Along with this we 

have developed specific ways to identify diseas
es, treat them and .sometimes prevent them by 
the u.se of vaccines. But. despite this vast im
provement a threat to life still exists today from 
a group of well known killers who have been 
around for a long time
1. Pello 7. Venereal disease
2. Diphtheria 8. Viral & Serum hepatltus
3. Tetanus 9. Tuberrulosis
4. Measles II. Rubella
5. Small pox II. TyphoM
6. Infinenra 12. Cholera

YOU OR YOUR DOiTOR CAN PHONE US 
.when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

90S Johnaen 267-2306

r\ ii R- "  n  :.

years. Currently the tulips, 
daffodils, jonquus, narcissus 
and hyacinths are in full
daffodils, jonqv

cin ■
flower,' along with redbuds. 
Dogwoods are coming out 
now.

Permian ballet company’s 
20 dancers, will perform 
t h e i r  n e w  w o r k ,  
“Graduation Ball, and the
‘Les Sylphides” also will be 

ited.

f

Uilf ■ -

r  ¿

presente

A reminder: Ferante and 
Teicher are in concert 8

E.m. March 30 at the 
u b b o c k  M u n i c i p a l  

Auditorium. The famed 
piano duo has been here 
several times and proved a 
smash hit each time.

F r a n k  Sutton, more 
recently known as Sgt. 
Carter in the TV series.
“Gomer Pyle USMC,” has 

- Lu ■

T h e  Permian Basin 
Museum, Library and Hall 
of Fame will soon break 
ground for first phase work 
— one for earth moving and 
t h e  second for first 
buildings. The institution, to 
be located in Midland near 
Interstate 20, has $528,024 in 
the building fund and 
pledges which bring the 
total to $1,027,484.

* * *

BETROTHED -  Mr."*and 
Mrs. Robert H. Baker, 
Monahans, announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Debbie Sue, to John 
Wiley Daniel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Daniel, 
Andrews. The bride-elect is 
the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Craig, 
Forsan. The couple plans to 
marry June 9 in the Down
town Church of Christ, 
Andrews..

arrived in Lubbock to begin 
rehearsals for the Hayloft 
Dinner Theatre production, 
“ Norman, Is that You?” 
P r e v i e w  nights are 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, and the show 
continues on regular run 
through April 14. Reser
vations may be made by 
writing Hayloft Theatre or 
calling 806-86<F4213.

The 12th annual Student 
Art Festival Is now on 
display at the Museum of 
the Southwest, 1705 W. 
Missouri in Midland. Out
standing work of pupils 
from elementary ^ades 
th ro u ^  h i ^  school is on 
exhibit weekdays and from 
2-5 p.m. Sundays.

James P. White will Join 
the University of Texas 
Permian Basin July 15 as 
a s s i s t a n t  professor of 
c r e a t i v e  writing. He 
currently holds a teaching 
fellowship in the field at 
Brown, and he has written 
a book, “Teaching Creative 
Writing.”

* «  «

Those who love nature in 
the raw may be interested 
in a backpacker trail in 
Pedernales Falls State Park 
west of Austin. An eight- 
mile trail has been allowed 
to revert to natural state. 
Campers carry all gear, but 
the base camp is only 
miles from parking. The fee 
($1 per, party up to eight) 
is nominal

Rehearsals are underway
for the “Spring Gala — 
InternationaP’ of the Per-

qul
■rui

m i a n  C i v i c  B a l l e t  
Association. The c«npany 
will p r e s e n t  “Les 
Sylphides,” a timeless 
favorite of the ballet, 
together with “Graduation 
BaU,” and “Spring Waters" 
featwing the grand pas de 
deux from “Don Quixote” 
and spotlighting BiO Martin- 
V i s c o u n t  and Susans 
Venefides. Dates are March 
30 in Odessa and March 31 
in Midland. Tickets ($1 and 
13) can be had from the 
Donkey Cart, Candy Store 
or Grammer-Murphy in 
Midland.

T h e  Pacifica Brass 
uintet comes to Lubbock 

lesday, 8:15 p.m. for a 
single performance. Each of 
the members is a virtuoso 
in his own right.

Perhaps this is a little far 
ahead, but dates for the 
Fandangle in Albany have 
been set June 21-22-23 and 
June 26-29-30. This is a 
famous western musical 
pageant marvelously staged 
in an outdoor amphitheatre. 
Reservations or information 
may he. bad from Fan
dangle, '  Box 185, Albany 
76430.

0 ^

NUPTIALS SET — Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Ervin, 2604 E. 
24th, have announced the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Donna, to Gary 
Grissam, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Grissam, 3619 
Dixon. The couple plans to 
be married June 16 at First 
Christian Church.

The Permian Civic Baliet 
Association’s “Spring Gala 
— Internationale,” is set for 
8 p.m. March 30 in Bonham 
Junior High auditorium in 
Odessa and Marph 31 at 
Midland ,I>ee audRorium. 
Bringing the international 
flavor will be BUI Martin- 
V i s c o u n t  of Winnipeg, 
C a n a d a ,  and Suaana 
Benavides, prima ballerina 
of the Ballet Cllsico, Mexico 
City. The two wUl dance the 
pas de duex from “Don 
Quixote” and the Russian 
ballet, “Spring Water." The

Stan Kenton, influential 
and controversial American 

leader for 30 years, wUl ,  
Wa IWpfecg-oichestnr— 

tiool i*—  
Lubbock Niarch 23. Kenton 
wUl be holding a clinic

Relatives Visit 
In Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Mrs. Lonny SkeUoR aod 

i.Q  ̂ Coymow-
recently vlslled U pr^lenis,' 
the D. R. I..ambi:

there, slmUar to one at Big 
Spring high last year.

Recycle Old 
‘ Evening Bogs

An Inexpensive evening 
bag or an old, soUed one 
can be recycled into a 
beautiful fuhlon accessory. 
Buy gold or sflvevr braid or 
■trtpa of velvet and either
•ew or rtue onto a simple, 
flat cluto) bag.

Guests of C.4W. McCain 
have been h li. son and 
family, the John McCains, 
San Antonio.

T h e  Eddie Rannes, 
Denton, were recent guests 
of his parents, the C. E. 
Rannes

Debra Renfro, Roacoe, 
r e c e n t l y  visited Sharia 
Rollins.

A guest of the W. E. 
Smiths recently was Susie 
Miller of Crane.

O

C A R E  F R E E

I i

'lOf.
Perfect platform shoe for ihe 

carefree life. Slim straps flofler 
your feel. With o new free feeling 

for free wheeling''rPuftd town.

u

In Black or White Patent

Sizes 5-10 

S, N, M Widths

$ 2 0

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 E. 3ril

Common Law Says 
Women Not Weaker

necessary for the hu.sband 
and wife to jointly receive 
inheritance. Since the 1969 
changes, the property a wife 
Inherits is hers, and the 
property a man inherits is 
his.

“The 1969 legidature 
radlcaUy changed common 
law in Texas,” said Lanny 
Hamby, local attorney, 
when he was guest speaker 
Thursday for the ChUd 
Study Gub.

“Under the old common 
law, the woman was con
sidered the weaker sex, 
completely dependent on 
her husband. 'The husband 
was absolutely liable for the 
support of his wife and 
chUdren. However, under 
new laws, wxMnen have 
assumed equal status with 
men. Both husband and wife 
have absolute liability to 
su|!HX)rt chUdren. If the 
husband becomes disabled, 
the court can now require
the wife to support him.

Hamby said the new laws 
created three areas ot 
p r o p e r t y  disbursement. 
Money a woman makes 
belongs to her, and money 
a man makes belongs to 
him. He said there is some 
money made 1^ men which

can’t be designated his or 
hers, and this is subject to 
community control.

“In cases of divorce, the 
court still favors the wife," 
Hamby c<mtinued. ‘.‘The 
woman has the right to be 
suppmted by the husband, 
and is still the favored 
party to gain custody of 
minor children.”

L a w s  c o n c e r n i n g  
inheritance also changed in 
1969. Hamby said that under 
the old laws, it was

Hamby was .«»eaking at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Tipton, 507 Highland, with 
Mrs. Curt Strong as 
cohostess. Named to a 
nominating committee were 
Mrs. Don Lovelady, Mrs. 
Caleb Hildebrand and Mrs. 
W h i t n e y  Reynolds. A 
proposed slate of officers 
will be presented at the next 
meeting, I p.m, April 11, 
in the home of Mrs. Dan 
Shockey, 2600 Rebecca. The 
program will be “Let’s 
Share . , . Our Children."

Class For
Expectant
Mothers

T h e  Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center wUl 
offer a special class for 
expectant mothers which 
will begin at the center 
Tuesday.

Each class will be held 
on Tuesday at 1 p.m. and 
will run for four weeks. At 
the end of each four-week 
period a new class will 
begin. This is to be a 
continued program as long 
as there is enough par
ticipation to warrant it.

The mothers must be en
rolled in the class before 
its beginning and no ap
plicants will be accepted 
into that particular class 
once it begins. Those par
ticular appDcants will be 
entered into the next class.

■tcir i t  ir ir  i c i r  -k i t  i f  ir i f  -k i f  i f  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  ir Hr

Monday, & Tuesday, Morch 19 & 20
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The class Is a special pre- 
n a t a l  and postpartum 
exercise program emptiaslz-
Ing proper body mechanics 
and niuscle' smdgthening.
It will be taught I by., a..
licensed physical therapist, 

idan’s sefetral willA physic 
be required. Any interested 
mother should contact her 
physician who can refer the 
mother to the center.) Those 
expectant .rooth«^ who are 
interested. should call t ^  
Dora Rotuls Rehabilitation 
Center for registration and 
information.

Extra
Charge

For
Groups

«It
tryoioi

M UI

SHÜGART * .-0.  
C O I . O S I  

PHOTOS T
TGfirY Family Center

HIG H LAN D  SHOPPING CENTER

S A V E
M O N E Y

ON

AT

DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

BankAmericard . p r ic e s  g o o d  o n e  w e e k

TH R O UG H  SA TU R D AYfutf

ALLERDEC $1.07
For Pollen And Hayfever Relief, 25 Capsules $1.99 Vatu«

NP-27 SPRAY POWDER $1.27
For Athletes' Foot, 8-Oi. Family Size $2.19 Value

Q T
Quick Tanning Lotion By Coppertone, 4-Oz. Siza

$1.79
$2.59 Value

V ITA M IN  C 500 mg.
Time Released Capsules, 25 Capsules

.89
$2.99 Value

SYNCRO-C

ESOTERICA
Medicated Skin Toner, Original Or Facial

$1.77
$2.50 Value
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ERICA MARLO HUFF

Erica Mario Huff, h. 
Joins BSP Sorority
Erica Mario Huff, 1 ^  

year-oW daughter of Mr. 
and Mris. Arthur Huff, 2502 
Carleton, recently became a 
"legacy’’ member of Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi. Mrs. Huff is also 
a member of the chapter.

Beta Sigma Phi is an 
international s o r o r i t y  
dedicated to social service 
and education. There are 
six chapters in Big Spring 
and the surrounding com
munities, as well as a BSP 
Gty Council which coor

dinates activities of member 
chapters.

Legacy membership in 
the sorority is available to 
daughters of BSP members, 
and may be purchased by 
the parents to assure that 
when the child reaches the 
required age to join a Hrst 
d egm  chapter, she is auto
matically a paid member.

Erk^a was presented a 
pendant necklace with the 
Greek letters representing 
Beta Sigma Phi, and a 
leopard-skin poncho and cap 
made for her by Mrs. 
Richard Porter.

rK fr r r i in i« , .i '« l— JH»,

An Old Twist

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: A very 

beautiful Brazilian visitor to 
New York wanted to have 
ber stay extended, so she 
sought the advice of a Wan 
Street attorney. She gave 
him $500 in advance and he 
made an appointment 
with her to dtscuss the 
problem on a .Saturday af
ternoon at a friend’s 
borrowed apartment.

Shocked when she realized 
what was expected of her, 
the lady departed at once. 
She phoned the lawyer on 
Monday at his office and 
asked him to either make 
a serious effort to help her 
or to return her money.

The lawyer promised to 
erränge an Interview for 
her with an Immimtion 
official who would help her. 
Then he bluntly told her 
that her chances for ex
tending her stay would be 
■mall unless she spent at 
least one night with this 
man.

What recourse does this 
beautiful Brazilian woman 
h a v e  i n  s u c h  a 
predicament? HER

FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND: Y ev

f r i e n d  Is a beantifni 
B radlan n t  If she doesn’t 
ten that attorney tbat the 
Ethics Comaaittce of the 
New York Bar As.socUtloa

JUNE VOWS — Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B. Stephens, 420 
Westover, announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their 
daughter, Cynthia Lynette, 
to Cliff A. McFarland, son 
of Mrs. Louise McFarland, 
Eugene, Ore., and Clifford 
C. McFarland, Wichita, 
Kan. The couple plans to 
marry June *2 at Four
teenth and Main Church of 
Christ.

would apprwdate kaowiag
how he practices law.

D E AR ABBY: My
husband and I were married 
for four years and had one 
child. Then we separated 
and I met "Mr. X.’’ Abby, 
I never knew love-making 
could be so beautiful and 
fulfilling.

Because of the child wo 
decided to give our mar
riage another chance, but I 
can’t forget "Mr. X.’’

My husband’s desires are 
much greater now than 
before, but be still leaves 
me unfulfilled and with a 
sick headache. I Just can’t 
tell him that as a lover, 
be is a failure. He Just 
wouldn’t understand. Now, I 
have a second lover who is 
very much like "Mr. X.’’

I want my marriage to 
succeed. Abby, but I am 
only 25 years old, and I 
don’t want to seek out 
lovers and sneak around 
comers. I know that my 
own mother was never 
satisfied with one man. She 
had six children, and we all 
have different fathers, and 
it frightens me to think I 
may be following in my 
mother’s footsteps.

I really want to have a 
good sex life with my 
husband, but be Just Isn’t  
satisfying me. How can I 
get this across to him?

FRUSTRA’TED
D E AR FRUSTRATED: 

TeD hbn! teO htan! A 
marriage coanelor (or y o v  
own doctor) caa kdp  yen 
by plaia talk a id  recom
mended reading materia). 
Yon, along with many others, 
may find tbat yonr hnp- 
p to m  Hes right n d e r  yoir 
EYES — back In yonr own 
backyard.

CONnDENTIAL TO “ r *  
IN ANSONIA, CONN.: Don’t  
beUeve that yonr fortaae- 
teller can foresee the fntnre. 
Even a clock that Isn’t 
working Is right twice a  
day.

Problems? Yon’ll feel 
better If yon get It off yonr 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box N k 
0 7 N  LOS Angeles, CaUf. 
fMM. Enclooe stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

For Abby’s booklet, "How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,'* 
semi |1 to Abby, Box IITN, 
Los Angeles, CaHL NNI.

Eye Accents
To accentuate the eyes, 

dab a bit of baby oil or 
clear or pink Up gloss under 

the eyebrows airi at the 
outer comera of the eyes.

Suffragettes' History 
Told By Mrs. Angel
Hie 1948 Hyperion Club 

celebrated its 25th an
niversary Thursday with a 
tea at Big Spring Country 
Club. Charter members, as 
weU as the miests, were 
introduced. The hostesses 
were the officers; Mrs. Roy 
Lamb, Mrs. R. G. Botros, 
Mrs. W. E. Archer and Mrs. 
John Hodges.

M rs . Clyde A n g e l
presented the program,
“The Suffragettes,’’ quoting 
Irma Bontoeck and Jean 
Kerr on the subject of 
womens’ Uberation. Both 
say that they have too much 
fre^om , such as the freedom 
to mow the lawn, act as 
chauffeur fcH* the children, 
and lay tiles In the
bat fa r  0 om . Instead of 
spending two or three days 
in bed when she needs a 
rest as her grandmother 
did, Mrs. Kerr nays the 
modem woman is expected 
to take two or three 
tranquUlzers a n d  keep 
going. But she asks if we 
know where we are going 
and feels that today’s 
woman is naturaUy con
fused because so much is 
expected of her.

Mrs. Angel pointed out 
that Susan B. Anthony was 
one of the first wonoen in 
the countiy to ffght for 
women’s rights, which she 
did for 60 years. In her 
youth It was considered the 
aim of women to marry and 
raise children. Women had 
no legal rights, not even the 
right to be guardians of 
their children. If a woman 
worked outside her home 
her husband was paid for 
her labOT. But Miss Anthony 
had a father who was 
liberal for his time and who 
feK that his three daughters 
should be self-supporting. 
To prepare them he opened 
•  school in his home which 
they attended.

Later, Miss Anthony at
tended a women’s seminary 
in • New York. When ha* 
father’s business failed she 
left school to teach and help 
support her family until her 
father was re-established. 
Her father encouraged her 
in her ideas. She joined the 
Daughters of Temperance 
a-od began to put her power 
into reform, including dress 
reform because women’s 
dress of that day greatly 
hampered free movement. 
She gave up teaohing and 
until she died at age 86 she 
spent h«* money and power 
promotiog equal rights fo r . 
women. ^  spoke wherever 
the opportunity presented 
itself — in court houses and 
even in hotel rooms. She 
submitted a petition signed 
by ten thousand women to 
the State Legislature to give 
them control of their income 
and custody of their 
children. She wrote "AH of 
the ‘Dirmoil — aU this that

you hear is but the noise 
and the dust of the wagon 
bringing the harvest home.’’ 
She attempted to register to 
vote and encouraged others 
to do so.

At the age of 80, she gave 
up the presidency of 
Women’s Sufferage saying 
"Failure is impossible,’’ but

DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Earl Smith, 2610 
Lynn, announce the engage- 
m e n t and approacMng 
marriage (rf their daughter, 
Debra Lynne, to Gary 
Wayne (Barney) Hise, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hise, 
GaU Route. The couple 
plans to marry May 12 at 
College Baptist Church.

International 
Club Meeting

Mrs. Charles Sharland of 
G e r m a n y  became a 
member of International 
Women’s Club during a 
meeting ’Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Danny Valdes, 
2506 Carol.

M r s .  Nick Martinez 
presided and introduced two 
guests, Mrs. Luis Guerrero 
and Mrs. Gloria Guerrero, 
both ot Colombia. 'Ibe at
tendance prize was won by 
Mrs. Jerry Gilbert.

A games party is 
scheduled to observe the 
club’s 12th anniversary, at 
8 p.m., April 11 at the Webb 
Air Force Base Officers 
Open Mess.

she did not live to see the 
progress she had helped 
bring about.,

Mrs. '̂ A.’igel said that 
though women’s progress 
was gradual they won more 
and more rights so that they 
are now eligible to hold all 

.civil offices in the United 
iStates. But she pointed out 
that wo m e n should 
remember that they “have 
the soul of the nation in 
their keeping, to emphasize, 
p r  e s er V e and manifest 
virtues. Each woman must 
take a fresh look at herself 
and decide what path ^ e  
can take to make a con
tribution. The new world 
should not be a women’s 
world any more than the 
old world should have been 
men’s. Successful leadership 
takes both men and women 
who have responsibility and 
faith.

“In a moraU crisis there 
is a need for militant faith 
on the part of each woman. 
Moral maturity must be 
kept alM'east of material 
growth and women must 
provide moral leadership to 
the contemporary wwld. In 
working with men in 
business, the professions, 
and politics they find op- 
Mriunity and re^nsib ility . 
Hie real values are human 
values and women need to 
give • an extension of 
themselves for the enrich
ment of others. Man and 
woman need to work 
together to bring the unique 
talents and ii^uences of 
both sexes to their en- 
deav 0 r  s . Women have 
behind them all the women 
who worked before so that 
now they must take their 
places and use their power 
In humUe true service to 
God with an understandbg 

love for others and a 
willingness to work with 
tireless, energy.

“The effective voice is the 
constructive voice. Women 
are the spiritual trustees of 
the future."
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Beautyrest people get a sleep so deep it’s like an 
overnight vacation. Beautyrest separate coil 
construction does it. It supports you at night like 
your muscles do all day. Firmly. Separately. As a 
result, you sleep effortlessly and wake up feeling lika 
you’ve had a vacation. And since any of Beautyrest 
four firmnesses can give you this feeling, why 
spend the night anywhere else? (x>me in today 
try all four Beautyrest; Back Care I, Back Care II 
and Back Care III. Or Beautyrest Supreme. Get an 
ovamight vacation at home. Prices start at $99.95

Beautyrest by Sim m ons Us give every part o f your body a good night*s rest.
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Miss Pitts Marries
Bruce John Cunha
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss Betty 
Gayle Pitts and Bmce John 
Cunha at seven o’clock 
Saturday evening in the 
Webb Air Force Base 
Chapel.

The Rev. Collyns Moore 
Jr., pastor of HiUcrest 
Baptist Church, performed 
the rites as the couple stood 
b e f o r e  a heart • shaped 
archway entwined with 
b o x w o o d  greenery and 
doves. Heart-shaped can
delabra flanked the arch, 
along with baskets of white 
gladioli and blue and pink 
spring flowers.

Miss Arlene Henderson 
was organist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Pitts, 
3311 Abilene, and Cunha is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Cunha Jr., Fall River, 
Mass.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown fashioned in 
white peau de sole with an 
overlay of sheer oriental 
s i l k .  The high-waisted 
bodice featured a scooped 
neckline edged with lace, 
with a sheer overlay which 
extended to a high ruffled 
collar. Lace and pearls 
accented long, full sleeves 
which reached a ruffled 
cuff. The gown featured a 
long “butteifly” train. Her 
illusion veil was held with 
a band of silk flowers ac
cented with pearls, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink and blue camelias 
centered with white car
nations.

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs. Eddie R. Boles, 

Odessa, sister of the bride, 
served as matron of honor, 
and Miss Jeanie Averitt was 
maid of honor. Mrs. Boles 
wore a floor-length gown of 
pink crepe with nilfles at 
the scooped neckline and 
wrists of the long sleeves. 
The gown featured a high 
waistline and belt at the 
back. She carried a long
stemmed pink camellia, tied 
with long streamers, and 
wore a matching pink wide- 
brimmed hat with floral 
trim. Miss Aveiitt wore a 
blue crepe gown styled 
identically to that of Mrs. 
Boles'. She wore a blue hat 
and carried a blue camellia.

Airman l.C. Tom Rawls, 
Webb AFB, served as best 
man, and the usher was 
Airman 1. C. Dave Joyce, 
a l s o  of Webb AFB. 
Groomsmen were Ricky 
Pitts, brother .of the brkte. 
and

Mr. m !  H tx -C m a

MRS. BRUCE JOHN CUNHA
I He is currently stationed at 

Webb AFB and is a part- 
time student at Howard 
County Junior College. He 
Is a graduate of B M C. 
Durfee High School, FaU 
River, Mass.

Mrs. Cunha graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School and also attends 
HCJC. She is employed at 
Carver’s Pharmacy.

a delayed wedding trip to 
Fall River, Mass, in July.

RECEPTION
A reception honored the 

newljpveds at the Webb 
A F B  Non-Commissioned 
Officers* Club intmediately 
following the oerennony. 
Guests were registered by 
Mins Shore«, Bontyn.

~  Thii'^lorvlag table was 
covered with a white Unen 
cloth. The centerpiece was

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Judy Cunha, Fall 
River, Mass., sister of the 
bridegroom M 1 s s Gay 
Harris, Miss Sue For
tenberry, Miss Nancy Wise 
and Miss Janice Franklin.

Out-<rf-town guests, in 
addition to the bridegroom's 
parents, were Mr, and Mrs. 
C. C. Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Pitts, the bride's 
brother and sister-in-law, all 
of Odessa and Robbie 
Cunha of Fail River, Mass., 
the bridegroom’s brother.

V

Opportunity Is
Urged By Speakers
Various aspects of the 

women's l i b e r a t i o n  
movement were discussed 
Tuesday evening by three

EMt speakers of XI Mu 
empiar Chapter, Beta 

Sigma Phi, at the home (rf 
Mrs. Bill McDonald.

M r s .  Mary Dudley 
reviewed the stereotyped 
role society has given 
women, and she env 
phasized the need for an 
opportunity for a woman to 
change her traditional role.

The changes which society 
will see if the goals of 
women's l ib e ra tio n s  are 
achieved were discussed by 
Mrs. Wanda Reese. Among 
them, she mentioned there

would be a better family life 
if a husband and wife share 
in both the earning of 
family Income and raising of 
the children.

Mrs. Dannie Botros, one 
of two local women running 
for a city commissioner's 
seat, stressed the need for 
more women In government 
at ail levels. She discussed 
equal r i g h t s  legislation 
c u r r e n t l y  pending, and 
urged support for It.

M r s .  Benny Doran, 
Atlanta, Ga., was also a 
guest, and she displayed 
several pieces of costume 
Jewelry which she made. 
Other eutf ia Included Mrs. 
Wade Choate.

A luncheon for BSP 
members eligible to transfer 
into the Exemplar chapter 
will be held at 12:M p.m., 
Saturday in the First Feder
al Community Room. Irish 
Stew will be served.

The chapter will meet 
again at 8 p.m., March 27 
in the home of Mrs.Gerald 
Woolen, Chaparral Road.

Portraits
In Poetry 
Presented

Drama in poetry was 
p r e s e n t e d  by Howard
C o u n t y '  Junior College 
students Friday during a 
meeting of the Woman’s 
Forum in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Harwell, 1820 Indian 
Hills, with Mrs. Paul 
Kionka as cohostess and 
presiding officer.

Mrs. Kionka introduced 
Dan Shockey, head of the 
fine arts department at 
HCJC. He introduced a 
program featuring Robert 
Landerdale, Carol Hartfield 
and B e a r d e n
presenting a “portrait in 
poetry” of early settlers, 
cowboys and ranch hands in 
West Texas.

Carol Hartfield, as a 
young wife, traced her 
ioumey over barren plains 
to fields of blue bonnets, 
while Landerdale presented 
the Texas humor of car
toonist Ace Reid. Bearden 
gave vivid descriptions of 
weary cowboys following 
the cattle as they fought 
insects, illness and weather.

The club made plans to 
“adopt” a child who is 
taking treatment at Dora 
R o b e r t s  Rehabilitation 

t  Center. Members will help 
pay expenses for the child’s 
treatment.

Named to the nominating 
committee were Mrs. T. H. 
McCann, chairman! Mrs. 
Jack Y. Smith and Mrs. 
Merrill Creighton. The next 
meeting will be April 20 in 
the home of Mrs. E. P. 
Driver, Silver Heels. The 
p r o g r a m  w i l l  be  
“Heirlooms, Trash and 
Treasure.”

Quotable
(Curl«y'i Studio)

a gold candelabra draped 
with white satin which held

Women
the bridal bouquet flanked 
by white candles. Crystal 
and silver appointments 
were used.

By The Associated P reu
Here are some quotable 

quotes from women during 
the week:

“I started talking to 
children at the age of 9. 
Most of them had been told 
stories about storks and the 
like and had later picked 
up garUed versions about 
birth from older children.” 
Jill Kenner, author of 
“Goodbye to the Stork.”

“1 can only think that this 
is a tempM'ary madness. 
Every message of sympathy 
I have receivtd from 
Bermudians has expressed 
the shame they feel that 
such a thing could have

Ladyh a p p e n e d  here.
Pamela Sharpies 
the slain British governor of
Pamela Sharpies, widow of

Bermuda.
“ I really did expect their 

names to be on the list. I
don't understand why the 
VC didn't even mention 
them. They're not military, 
they weren’t taken in a 
battle, it was different.” 
Betty Mitchell, speaking
about her husband and two 
other missionaries who were 
captured by Viet Cong 
guerrillas in 1982.

“ I've been accused of 
being a Southern belle. This 
I'm not ashamed of. I'm 
proud of being a woman.” 
State Rep. Louise Johnson 
of Louisiana on the Equal 
Rights Amendment to the 
L’.S. Constitution.

special values!

COMING EVENTS

Cattle

MONDAY
AAUW — First F ta m t Com- 

iDUOIty Room. 7:30 p.m.
CACTUS CHAeTiR, AtWA —

Firtt Unit*«, MatDedW Ctivrcfi, 7 
p.m.

LIS «IRLt INVISTAMNT Club
— Cbombtr of Cemmarct, I p.m. 

PORSAN STUDY CLUB —
,P o r t  o n High Sehaol 
economic» room, 7:JB p.m.

RVTNMN SISTRRS —
Hotl, '  ID p m.
ST MARWS eUlLO —M. Mory't 

E p IiP I^  Cburttl. i  P.m.
TUBSDAT

AIRPORT HO CLUB — Mrt. Roy 
Sptvey, I p.m.

BAPTIST WOMCN -  vyctlside 
Boplllt Church. 7:30 o.m.

BIO SPAINO ART Atteciotlon
— Mrt. OePereit Frailer, 7:31
"•T o SPAIN« CHAPTBR 07, DBS
— Maienic Templt, I p.m.

BIO SPAINO REBIKAN Lodpe 
No ■< -T lOOF Hall. 7:30 PJO.

BIO SBRINO UNIT, NRTA -  
.Downtown Tea Room. noon.

BPO D oas No. <1 — BIki .HON,
^OLLBOB PM K  HO CLUB -  

Mrt. Ceroid Miller, 9:30 O.m.
PAIRVIRW HO CLUB — Mrt. 

J. F, Sm TicIiv, 11:30 O.m.
JOHN A. ABB RBBBKAH Lodge 

No. IS3 — lOOF Holl, 7:30 p.m.
LAOIBS «OLF ASSOCIATION — 

Big Sprlna Country Club, oil day.
MARCY BLBMBNTARY School 

PTA — School coteterlo, 7:30 p.m.
BUM'S «ARDBN CLUB — U.S. 

Bxptrlment Slotlon. 7:30 p.m.
TOPS . MO. n  -  YMCP

courte, 9 o.m
WISTSIDB WOMBN’S CLUB -  

Wntilde Community Canter, 7:30
* WMC — Boplllt Temple, 0:30
o.m

WOMAN OF THB CHAPEL —
Webb Chapel onn#«, 9:30 P.m. 

WEDNESDAY
DOWNTOWN LIONS AUXILIARY

— Mr». Joe Pickle, noon 
DUPLICATE ^BRIOO.B.. — Big- FL|( _______

Spring Country Club, 10-30 o.m 
EVER READY -------

Mn.
CIVIC ART 

Bobble William»,CLUB -
I p.m.

NEWCOMERS CLUB -Pioneer 
Got Flame Room. 9 IS o.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS MONTHLY 
Luncheon — County toir Born», 
10 o m

TB3(AS BOUOUET AFRICAN
.Violet Club — Mft. Adren wett- 
Orook. 4 p.m.

THURSDAY
a lph a  chi CHAPTER, ESA -

Corlog' RMtOuront, 7:30 p.m. 
ALPHA eta  u psilo n , BSP -

.Mr». Dwayne Blockwfll, » g.m.
ALTRUSA CLUB -  Coker'l 

Retlouronl, noon.
beta  om icron  CHAPTBR, 

BSP — Pioneer Got Fiona Roo-n, 
7.M p.m.

UURA B. HART Chapter 1fl9, 
OES — Motonlc Temple, I  p.m. 

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM —
Mrt. Hugh Duncan, 3 p.m. 

TOPS NO. 399 -
VPW

Homer Petty, 7 p.m.
FRI

YMCA, 9 o.m. 
AUXILIARY — Mr».

Store Hours: 9:30 to 6:00

LA, 7:30
_  lOAY
CITY HO CLUB -  Mr». A. L.

p.m
U9IITED MRTHODIST WOMEN 
— We»ley Uniled Methodld 

Clwr|9i, pH circle».
w n k  L A D I E S  «OLP  

Atteciotlon — Webb AFB goH

Loncocler. 7 o.i 
ICATE BigDUPLICATE BEID4E -

Soring Country Club, 1 p m.
HEALTH A WELFAEE COM

MITTEE — VA Hospital, noon.
LA OALLINA EHIDOE -

Spring Country Chib. N P.m. Big

jHammet
Highland Cent«r On Th « Mall

«

'Credit Limbo Caused
By Discrimination'
“Credit Limbo Caused by 

Discrimination” was the 
topic explored Thursday by 
Mrs. Harlan Huibregtse,

fuest speaker for Big 
pring Credit Women at the 

Settles Hotel.
“Discrimination based on 

race, creed, color, age or 
sex should be abolished,” 
said Mrs. Huibregtse. “A 
c r e d i t  grantor should 
consider only the applicant’s 
past credit experience and

his wiUingness to pay.”
The speaker cited several 

Incidences where women 
were unable to get credit 
in their own names and 
based on their own incomes.
She also said older people, 
of retirement age, are often

Workday
Announced

The Sew and Chatter Qub 
met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Lewis Murdock, 606 
E. 17th, to plan a workday 
and luncheon for April 11 
in the home of Mrs. Lee 
Porter, 1919 Parkwood. A 
salad luncheon will be 
served at noon, after which 
the women will spend the 
afternoon tacking a quilt.

Club members have made 
a quilt top from men’s ties, 
and arrangements are being 
made to have it quilted. 
When completed, the quilt 
will be for sale to raise 
funds for the club.

Mrs. Robin STiczepaniak 
was a guest at the Wednes
day meeting. The next meet
ing will be March 28 in the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Moore, 
1907 Main.

denied credit regardless of 
their regular income.

A few of the 85 recom
mendations of the National 
Commission on Consumer 
Finance, formed in 1968, 
were reviewed. The Com
mission agreed that credit 
is a privilege rather than 
a right, and that people 
must deserve it. The report 
said there should be no 
discrimination b e t w e e n  . 
types of income. A person 
on welfare w h o s e  record 
indicates reliable payment 
of debts, should be con
sidered as worthy of credit 
as anyone else with a good

payment record.
C o n c l u d i n g ,  Mrs. 

Huibregtse said the com
m i s s i o n  recommended 
federal and state laws 
should not interfere with the 
private granting of credit, 
and that credit employes 
should expand the teaching 
of credit courses to the 
general public.

Mrs. Huibregtse is an 
i n s t r u c t o r  of business 
courses at Howard County 
Junior College and a board 
member of the Big Spring 
Education E m p l o y e s  
Federal Credit Union.

Carl Van VIeets 
Announce Birth

M r s .  George Weeks 
presided, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hopper was a guest. Ballots 
from the National Write 
Your Congressman Club 
were distributed by Mrs. R. 
L. Nall to those members 
who wanted them. Mrs. 
Dorothy Ragan won the 
attendance prize.

TO MARRY — Mr. and
Mrs. pud Vuicich, Denver 
City, announce the engage- 
m e n t and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Cheryl Lou, to Carlton L. 
(Corky) Harris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertis M. Harris, 
2304 Allendale. The bride- 
elect and her fiance ̂  attend 
Texa« Tech University. 
They plan to m arry June 
8 at First Baptist Church, 
Denver City.

'M r. and Mrs. Carl D. Van 
Vleet, 3611 Murworth, No.
3, Houston, are parents of 
a daughter, Karla Dawn, 
bom March 7 in a Houston 
hospital. The infant weighed 
7 jMunds, 10 ounces. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Cline (A Knott, and the 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. 
Van Vleet, Big Spring. I

AARON'S B E A U TY  SHOP

Proudly Announces the 
Addition of

JOHNNIE FA YE AARON  

to Our Staff

Come By and Let Johnnie Aaron 
Style Hour Hair, In The Latest 

Fashion, at:

AARON'S B E A U TY  SHOP
lW¡t E. 3rd Ph. 283-8881

It’s not everyday 
we take 20% off all
nylon sleepwear.
S a le  720
A. Reg. $9. Tunic paiamas and 
matching robe of nylon tricot; 
contrast border. Sizes 32 to 44.

S a le S ^ o
B. Reg. $4. Sleepshift with matching 
bikini of nylon tricot Fashion 
colors; sizes P, S, M, L

C. Reg. $4. Nylon tricot tailored 
paiamas with piping trim. Fashion 
colors; sizes 32 to 44.

S a le  4®o
D. Reg. $6. Nylon tricot shifts with 
sheer nylon overlays, lace and 
embroidery trims. S. M, L

E. Rag. $4. Nylon tricot eleepshifts In 
fashion brights and pastels, tace 
trims. S, M, L

JCPenney
We know what you’re Iookìiing for.
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'Womanhood' Author 
Defines Female Role
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FUTURE BRIDE — Mr.
and Mrs. R. Z. Cozart, 
Texoma, Okla., formerly of 
Big Spring, announce the 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Velma, to
Melvin Earl of Guvmon,
Okla., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melville Earl of Pampa. 
The engaged couple at
tended Panhandle state
College. A June 10 wedding 
1s planned in First United 
Methodist Church, Texmna.

“A happy marriage must 
have love, desire and 
human dignity,” said Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, quoting Helen 
B. Andelin as she reviewed 
the a u t h o r ’ s book, 
“Fascinating Womanhood,” 
for the 1070 Hyperion Club. 
The group met in the home 

Mrs. Curtis Strong, 2803 
Goliad, with Mrs. Caleb 
Hildebrand as cohostess.

The author, of “Fascinat
ing Womanhood” is the 
mother of eight children, 
and Mrs. Angel said her 
objective was to present 
to women “the kind of 
woman a man wants you 
to be.” It is written uke 
a textbook, and the author 
commented that it should be 
studied and learned Uke a 
textbook. AccorcUng to Mrs. 
AndeUn, a main ingredient 

for a happy home is for a 
woman to feel “loved and 
cherished by her husband.”

The author depicts two 
kinds of women in her book.

“The first,” said Mrs. 
Angel, “ is a type of 
domestic goddess who, in 
final analysis, is too In
dependent for a man’s 
liking; the second is almost 
childlike, unable to cope 
with making a home, and 
she represents the woman 
who is too dependent. Both 
women have good quaUties, 
but they are cairied to 
extreme. The point drawn 
is that the ideal woman 
must combine the two 
personalities to create the 
ideal woman for a man.

“Mrs. Andelin repeats 
many times in her book that 
a woman strives to be loved 
and cherished by her 
husband, and that it is vital 
for a man to be admired 
and respected. She says that 
you must accept a man at 
face value; don’t try to

District Food Show 
Slated In Lubbock
LUBBOCK — Sixteen 

lucky judges will have the 
irivUege of tasting some 
top-notch Texas cooking 
when 4-H girts from 20 
counties in the South Plains 
area display their skill at 
a district-wide 4-H Food 
Show here March 24.

C o m p e t i t i o n  will be 
divided into junior a n d  
senior levels, each with four 
food classes. These include 
bread and dessert, fruit and 
v e g e t a b l e ,  snack and 
beverage, and a main dish. 
Each class wiU have two 
judges.

“ Food preparation skUls 
and nutrition knowledge are 
two primary goals of the

Erls who enter this con
st,” says Jana Cobb,

Lubbock County extension 
amnt who is chairman of 
this year’s event. “But the 
ultimate goal is leadership 
development..

“Through such contests as 
this,” Miss Cobb explained, 
“4-Hers are able to develop 
that ability.”

Senior division winners 
will go on to compete in 
the State 4-H Roundup at 
College Station in June. 
Winners of that contest are 
then eligible for scholar
ships and trips to either the 
National 4-H Congress at 
C h i c a g o  the following 
winter, or the National 4-H 
Conference in Washington, 
D.C. the next spring.

For the district contest, 
which is to be on the Texas

Dr. Tom Salter Talks 
To 1953 Hyperions
Dr. Tom Salter, president 

of Howard County Junior 
College, was guest speaker 
at a recent meeting of the 
1053 Hyperion CTub in the 
home of Mrs Harold Davis, 
701 Capri, with Mrs. T. L. 
Griffin as cohostess.

“Ours is a conununity 
college.” said Dr. Salter, 
“where we offer the best 
of traditional education with 
modem facilities. Com- 
munitv colleges are created 
to serve the educational 
needs unique to their areas; 
colleges where education is 
available to all citizens.

“We help with career 
planning as well as job 
placement, and have a 
counseling and guidance 
system along with strong 
academic programs in 13 
areas. Also, there are the 
vocational programs and 
c o n t i n u i p g  academic 
programs for adults.

The speaker described 
short courses which have 
been popular at HCJC, 
noting that the variety of 
subjects has expanded each 
year.

“Howard County Junior 
College Ls highly adaptable 
to the needs and desires of 
the community,” said Dr. 
Salter.

Mrs. Will P. Edwards Jr., 
president of the club, named 
Mrs. George McAlister Jr. 
chairman of the nominating 
committee. She will be 
assisted by Mrs James H. 
Taylor and Mrs. Jerry 
Spence.

Initial plans were made 
for a spring luncheon in 
May.

The next meeting will be 
April 4 with Mrs. Harry 
Middleton and Mrs. Bill 
Estes as hostesses.

Tech campus, menus and 
recipes will be scored for 
both junior and senior 
divisions, with nutrition 
analysis added to the senior 
contest.

“Food for all Seasons” is 
the theme of the show which 
will feature exhibits of foods 
in the ballroom of the 
University Center beginning 
at 9:30 a.m. Judging will 
take place at 10: R) a.m., 
a n d  awards will be

Sresulted that afternoon at 
:30 p.m.
Girls competing in the 

district contest are winners 
of county competition.

“ Our 4-Hers try to build 
leadership capabilities by 
entering many such events,^’ 
says Jana. “Many of the 
seniors are former junior 
leaders who have built on 
their experiences. They 
have learned the disciplines 
of failure in losing and the 
thrill of accomplishment in 
winning. Competition brings 

, out some of those charac- 
' teristics which make a 

leader, and we hope that 
this district show will offer 
that kind of development.” 

The Department of Home 
Elconomics of the Texas 
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Sendee is coordinating the 
annual event.

change his appearance, his 
interests or his ideas about 
money.

“The plan that works for 
a hap(^ marriage is to give 
a man freedom. However, 
a woman should not allow 
herself to be mistreated or 
to lower her standards. 
Admire your husband, be a 
good l i s t e n e r .  Make a 
husband feel superior, for 
the wife should always have 
the supportive role.

“The man’s role is to 
make the money and be the 
leader and protector of the 
family, while a woman’s 
role is to support his plans 
and make his dollars go 
further.”

In conclusion, Mrs. Angel 
quoted the author as ad
monishing women to be 
appreciative. According to 
Mrs. Andelin, “A grateful 
woman can be happy 
drinking water out of a tin 
cup”,

Mrs. 0. H. Ivie, president, 
conducted business, naming 
Mrs. Robert Kni|^t, BIrs. 
Jimmy Anderson and Mrs. 
Lorin McDowell III to the 
nominating committee. Mrs. 
K n i g h t ’ s mother, Mrs. 
Virginia Moore, was a guest 
at the meeting.

At the April 10 meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Harold 
Raines, Mrs. Walter Wheat 
will present a program on 
gourmet cooking.

WILL WED — The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Linda Kathy Lin- 
ney, to Bradford Jachin 
Hull, is being announced by 
her -parentsr V iv  aad Mrs. • 
Leroy Linnev, Stanton. Hull' 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lee Hull, Stanton. 
The wedding is slated June 
2 at First United Methodist 
Church, Stanton.

TMI HINQ UIT 
.X M'lM

Timt-of-lhf-moiitli 7
D o m  yout rin# iUp oK youf SBfW 
•■•ily-or doM it hopaloMly e«t 
•tuc  ̂btlow your knuckit durinf th# 
«Uy( ol th* «iid
•trual poriodT It may tail wliathy 
you ara ratainlnf Ihild ki tha 
tam-hody-bloatinc watar that altan 
htrilda up dua to ovartiradaaoa, itraM 
«urtnf tha manatnial ala*a^
Inc naw X -P E L  "Watar K U a " -«  
tantia dluratia-haJpa you loM ah 
much aa 8 pounda a( thla 
waifht fain, and halpa U  r ^ i a ^  
body-bloaUaf puSlnaM whan b o ^  
watar ratanüon “awalla” your waia^ 
t h i f h a ,  t u m m y ,
Stay an alim aa you «M -/ak for 
X-PEL, "WATER PILLS 
•ur fuarantaa of 
■ atiafactioa or 
■aonay back. Oat H 
Saday at

Gibson Pherm ecy 
-  23M Sesrry M7-82M

Two Famous Brand Names
and

D U P O N T  N Y L O N
offer you Exceptional Savings 
during this "Mark of Qualify

SEMI-ANNUAL
FACTORY 

AUTHORIZED

Your Choice Of Either Style 
As Shown. In Assorted Colors

Carter’s Furniture

Cahferia
Menus

BIO SPRINO HlOH SCHOOL 
a JUNIOR HION KHOOLt

MONDAY ... Corn dog with 
mustard or aollibury itodk, but- 
tarad corn, cut arete boons. cbMitd 
allctd ptoches, hot rolli, chocolata 
puddlnfl. milk.

TUESDAY —  Fritd chickan or 
boat stow, whippad pototoas, aorly 
Juno pao*, cola slow, ralini whaot 
rolla, oppla cobbler, mUk.

Missionary Is 
Church Speaker

FORSAN (.SC) -  The 
Rev, Carl l.ee, former 
pastor of Forsan Baptist 
Church, conducted a series 
of services this past Week 
at Forsan Baiulit ^hurch-
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Rev. Lee is scheduled to 
return to Indonesia in June 
10 continue missionary 
work.
’ Mrs. T. A. Rankin, Jal, 
N.M , is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J .  W. Overton.

Tlje* J W. Overton* hav*

returned home after a viiit 
with their daughter and 
family, the Her. and Mrs. 
Mac Robinson. Seagoville.

Mrs. H. H. Story was 
recently visited by her 
brother and his wife, the E. 
J. Stocktons, C ^ rad o  City.

WEDNESDAY -  Corn chip pit
........................  ■ ilxh

_____ galol
hoi ro">. rhocekita coka, milk.

or r o d  boti with grovy, Spon 
rlM, pinto baont. galotln Miod,

T h u r s d a y  —  Hamburgar or 
tuna salad, creomad naw pelotott. 
lettuca ond tomato salad, block- 
eyed pooa, com brood, poonul 
butter cookitt, milk.

FRIDAY —  Flih sticks with 
cotsup or turkey ond noodles, 
spinach, scolloped potatoes, carrot 
sticks. hot rolls, strwMberry 
shortcoko, milk.

BIO SBRINO 
RLEMHNTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY —  Corn dog With 
mustard, bullerod com, cut groen 
beans, hoi rolls, chocololt pudding, 
milk
TUESDAY —  Fried chicken, 

whipped potatoes, eorly June peas, 
rolled wheat rolls, oppio cobbler,
milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Corn chip pie, 
Sponifh rice, pinto boons, hot rolls, 
chocotatt coke, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  Homburgtr, 
creamed new pololoes. black-eyed 
peas, peanut butter cookies, milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish sticks, cotsup, 
spinoch, Kolloped potatoes, hot 
rolls, strowberry shortcake, milk.

WRSTBROOK HlOH SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Minute steok, 

gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, stuffed celery. blKults, 
butler, syrup, honey, milk.

TUESDAY —  Tómales, ranch- 
style beans, fried okra, pickled 
beets, com bread, butter, spice 
bors, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Pirro, buttered 
corn, tossed solod. sliced bread, 
coconut cookies, milk.

THURSDAY —  Homburoers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, bonona pudding 
milk.

FRIDAY —  Beef stew with 
veoetables. cheese and peanut 
bsrtter son^cties, carrot sticks 
cinnamon rolls, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Spoghettl ond meot 

souce, buttered carrots, garden 
soled, hot rolls, butter, pineapple, 
checolale or vrhlte milk.

TUESDAY -  Pinto boons, 
welners ond cheese, spinach, com 
brood, bulter, cherry pie, chocolale 
or white milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Homburgers, 
French tries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, picktes, chocolote coke, 
chocolate or white milk.

THURSDAY —  Burrttat, buHered 
p o t a t o e s ,  block-eyed peas, 
stroutaerrv shortcoke, chocolate or 
white milk.

FRIDAY —  Rboit ond grovy, 
mashed potatoes, grten beans,
Klotln ond trutt solod, hot rolls. 

Iter, chocolate or white milk.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS 

MONDAY —  Chill beans, French 
fries, tossed sotad, corn breod, 
butter, gtaied spice coke, milk.

TUESDAY —  Plpouskl, potota 
sotad, lattuca wedge with French 
dreseing, chooolott pudding, butter 
oookit, milk

WEDNESDAY —  CMckon ond 
dumptlngs, block-eyed peas, but
tered com, gorllc toost. peanut 
butter rolls, milk.

THURSDAY _  Fried eoHISh, 
tartar sauce, whipped potatoes, 
mixed vegttahlet, hot rails, butter, 
lemon cream pie. milk.

FRIDAY —  Brolsed beet, green 
beans, yams with morshmolwws. 
hot rolls, butter, pineapple short
cake, milk.

ELBOW KHOOL 
MONDAY —  BurHIos. pinto 

beone, hush puppies, pineapple 
pudding, milk.
T U E S D A Y  —  Meat and 

spaghetti, vegetable eotad, oondied 
carrots, bread, peanut butter coke.
milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Green en- 
chllodot, green beans, ptek led 
beets, hot rolls, syrup, butter, milk.

THURSDAY —  Sloppy Joes, 
cabbage, Engtlih '  p A .  ''bread,” 
sliced paochaa, mtllr.

FRIDAY —  Barbecue «hicken, 
creamed potatoes, coryat sotad, 
bread, fruit gelatin, milk. ••
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A STOREWIDE SPECTACULAR!

SALE*97 SAUE«97
FASHION MATE* 2ig-zag sewing ma- 
ch inew ith cabinet. Straight and zig-zag 
stitches. Exclusive Singer* front drop- 
in bobbin and snap-on pressar feet. 
Reg. 119.95
r
SALE *259
TOUCH a SEW machinel Full 
range of stretch and fashion 
stitcheel 756 Reg. 2M.9S
Carrying caso 576 IS .00; 
handaoma wood cabinet 676 
40.00.

FASHION MATE zig-zag sewing ma- 
chine with carrying case. With model 
257 features plus: push-button reverse 
control and three needle positions. 
Reg. 129.95

-------------- V  ... ............. ■

SALE ’147
STYLIST* aawing nttchlnt 
with carrying cata. Straight, 
zig-zag, blIndEtitch, and 
stratch Btitcha«. Snap-on praa- 
tar faat. Excluslva Singer front 
drop-ln bobbin. 413/574 
Rag. 160.M

-A .

SALE’59
ZIQ-ZAQ aawing machlna 
with straight, forward and ra- 
verse stitches. 177 Rag. S7.00 
Carrying cast 827 tale-pricad 
at only S.00I

FABULOUS

FABRIC

SPECIALS

25%  OFF 
REG. PRICE 
ON HAND  
SCISSORS

SAVE

ON

VACUUM S

S I N G E R
S e w in g  C e n te rs  .

H IG H LA N D  C E N TE R

Singar haa a libaral trada-ln policy. Wa will apply an allowartca on your 
uaad aawing machlna toward any naw aawtng machine you buy at Singar. 

A Cradit Plan to fit your budget ia avatlabia at Singar Sawing Cantara.

*A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY

SPRING & SUMMER
^ , PRINTS
Choice of polyastar-35% cotton blends, or 100S 
cottons in ihU spring’ s newest designer prints. Mo. 
chine wosh n' dry, no iron easy core finish. All 4 4 - 
45”  wide. 700 store value ot F^rific

FABRIC
CENTERS

PO LY- COTTON
M  , ,Ml rode polyester & cotton tiagla knits, 60”  wida. 

cosy no iron. Fancy pottarna daai^iad fcr N>ifiig 
and soinner wear. A red aavinqs on Ala  
sail — o — brotion

lOVELTY 
WEAVE

PIQUES
Trameridout essorlmant of 
bullseye, jumbo, and novaity 
weave piques. Dress & sport 
weights. All 45”  wida
Whit»- and pastel colors. Our 
rag. S U 9 . 100^ cotto^.

Never before ot this 
low, low, price.99.1

HIGH FASHION 
SEERSUCKSRS

Seersuckers in ploids, pat
terns & checks, oil 45”  
wide, machine wosh n* dry. 
6S% polyastar, 35% cotton.

KNITS
Brand nevy springs favorite colors 
in all the stitches you want to 
create your new wardrobe. Tone 
on tones, jacquards, yorn dyes, 
fancies, pastels, white, "ovy, J, 
yeor-oround colors. Eosy core 
polyester, 60” wide and ol course 
they never need ironing

77

SPRMI 
FASHI
KNITi

100% ornai tri acetate
wida in designers lengths, 
machine wash aid dry. 

»o o s a  from a lorga sdacHoa 
®f solids and prints that ora 
P*tfa<t for blousât and aporta- 
waor.

icrepV prints
Mott popular 100% ocrylic 
crops prints in a wida drmy af 
splashy, tropical prints. Per
fect for uring coaud wear. 
45” wide C m  0 0  iMchina

YD.

_ _ Y A R H  DYED
DOUBLE KNITS

Our very best 100% polyester 
double knits, in on outstanding 
selection of yam dyed jacquards, 
crepe stitch, mensweoY multi-

77 .colors, 
60”  wide'

PRINTED
TERRYCLOTH
Thick Old thirsty terrycloth in 
bright colors. All the pottarna 
you'd wont for summer ploy, 
wear, tabes, btockwaar, 45”  
wida on j,
bolts. R*g.

M  W Y D . % U 9 .

wash

f a ln l f le S
FABRIC CENTERS

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
BIr Spring. Tex. Ph. 2«3-R«fg

Open 9 Tn I Mon. - Sat.

3 /4 ” NON-ROLl
 ̂ ELASTIC

Snow white 100% rayon alostle 
to create o perfect fit now at 
thla never before low, low price.
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School Absentee 
Voting Monday Revision

Why Retire? 
When You Can

Absentee voting in the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District and Howard Coui^' 
school board races beghis 
Monday in the county clerk’s 
office.

April 3 is the last day for 
voting absentee in the April 7 
elections, Mrs. Margaret Ray, 
chief deputy county clwk, said.

Those physically unable to 
come to the clerk’s office are 
the only in-county resideitts who 
may vote absentee by midl, 
Mrs. Paidine Sv Petty, county 
clerk, said. A medical doctor 
must sign a certificate v e r i ^ g  
the physical difficulty exists.

A citizen who is a resident 
and temporarily out of the 
county may notify the county 
clerk’s otHce. An appHcattan 
will be mailed to the citisen, 
and he must return this a p 
plication signed with his voter 
registration certificate enclosed. 
Then, the county clerk’s office 
may mail ballots to the in
dividual.

Need For Road Maps
NEW YORK (AP) — Both Ito an assembly-line effort in-

roads and road maps havelvolving such specialists as 
changed significantly in the SOfdesigners, researchers, car 
years since Paul T. TlddensRographer-draftsmen, camera 
started dealing with them as I men, lithographers and printers
surveyor, cartographer a n d  
aerial .photographer during 
WorW War II.

“The creation of the In 
terstate Highway System has 
been a major development in 
the nation's road network," 
says Tiddens, now the señor 
editor of Rand McNally’s Road 
Atlas, who went to work for 
the company in 1M5 after 
serving with thp U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers.

‘DID EVERYTHING’
On the technical side he has 

seen map production grow from 
a one-man operation where the 
cartographer “did everything”

“Original road maps were in 
black and white until about 
1932, when they went to two 
colors,” says Tiddens. “They’re 
getting more complex all the 
time and in 1960 we began 
putting out four-odor maps on 
which we could put twice as 
much material and still have 
it legible.

“We hâve to keep the infor
mation the motorist needs 
clear,” he goes on. “The basic 
idea is to help someone get 
from where he is to where he 
is going as‘ easily as possible, 
providing safety, enjoyment of 
the trip and saving him

•t

Eatertalalag activity hi a relaxed, beme-style atmespliere Is the es.sence •( Mouatain 
View Ledge’s reaMeatial pregram. C'embtaed with the very best ef medical care, rec- 
reatlea at Meeatata View brings the resident a feetlng of secarlty In participation with 
a sodeliyr Sbown above, (left to right; Georgia Best, W. 0. Leonard, Joseph Tnmer 
and One Noland) resMenU often engage in a challenging ronnd of ‘43.’
Pleas# f##l fra# to cell, write, or visit oor home for any information.

MOUNTAIN VIEW  lO M lE , INC.
BIO SPRING'S N E W LY  CO N STR UCTED . NURSING HOME 

"W HERE E W E R Y B O D Y  IS SOM EBODY"
CORNER OF FM 700 and VIRGINIA ST. PH. 263-1552

gasedine.’

State Courts
RUHM t\\

AUSTIN (AP) Ttxot Suprtnt« Court; 
Lower coarts sot osldo and cause d)s- 

mlssod Of moot:

Opening of new sections of 
roads, connections and bridges, 
as well as changing of highway 
numbers, annexation of territo
ry by towns, and updating of 
population figures make con
stant revisions necessary.

There were 18,000 changes in 
maps and information from 1972 
to 1973 in the Atlas, which 
covers all 50 states, Canada and 
Mexico. The company, which 
also produces oil company road 
maps, revises them twice a 
year.

LUBB(X:k -  Why retire? 
Why not shift gears?

If you are old enough to quit 
working but too young to enjoy 
enforced idlesness, then perhaps 
what you really need is a 
change of pace, according to 
a Texas Tech University 
professor of education who has 
given considerable thought to 
the dangers of middde-age 
doldrums, their cause and cure.

“Just as automobiles are 
designed to shift gears to cope 
with variations in road con
ditions, we humans can adapt 
and adjust to life’s changing 
conditions,” writes Dr. Berlie

J.M.O. Gollaget vt Gulf Coatt In- 
vntiTMnt Carp, Harrit.

Appllcatloni:
Writ of orror grantod:
CMffom Ja m « v ( Vtrnon Calhour 

Pocking Co., Andarían. «
H.P. Duckaft VI. Houtfon, Harris.
Wrif of orror rofusod, no ravorslbla or- 

ror
E.H. Durham vs Knox Vaughn. Oollos.
Voncall Hunlar vs Dr. Lsonord Robison, 

Dollot
Honry Coultor vs Archla Malody, HarrI- 

soft.
Writ of orror dlsmlssod for want of |u- 

rlsdlctlon;
Jock Woro vs Crystal City Indopondont 

School District, Zovolo.
Motions:
Rohoorlng of cousn ovorrulod:
Flromon's Fond Insuronco Co. vs Com- 

morclol Standord Insuronco Co. Tarrant.
Toxos Employors' Insuronco Assocl-

otlon vs O H. Motloy, Comal.
»IleoRohoorlng of opplicoflons for writ of or

ror ovorrulod:
Torrent County Junior Collogo trusto« 

vs Notlgrral indomnlly Co.. Torrent.
WInon Rosoorch vs Modern Aoro 

Solos, DoIIo l
Jim S. Solo vs Contron Cerp., Dollos.
Crystal City ys Crystal City Country 

Club. Zovolo.
Aetna Cosulty A Surety Co. vs* Jonlco 

Dlonn Cossovough. Horris.
Leave to file petition for writ of nran- 

domus ovorrulod.
Ed J. Polk vs State Bor Crlovonco

Committee ond Judge Loonord Hoffmon. 
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas Court -of Crimi

nal Appeals:
Affirmed:
Robert Richard Hensley, Harris.
Willie Von Myers. Ellis.
Lofoyette Sanford alls Loyfoyette Son- 

lord Jr., McLennan.
Eddie Roy Byrde. Jefferson.
C hon« Albert Powers. Harris.

Jock Jackson, Bell.
Richard Earl Jackson, Harris. , 
Jesse Torrn  Jr„  Dallos.
David Edmonson Renn. OolMB,
Nomton Horris Jones. O##*.
Fred Joshlln. McLsnMB.
Willis Wore, Boll (S)
Fernando Ola Volde, El PBSO.
Samuel J. Tussey, Horrfs.
Hilarlo Vela Quintanlllo, Dowstn.
Eugene Loue, Bexar (I)
Tracy Lee Thorn, D o ll^  ^  _  
Jimmie Leon Stewort. Tom Oreefc 
Tim O'Leary, Bexor.
Tommy Joe Wllborn, DMIos.
Robert OeWoyne Freemon, Ector.
Leon Banks, Harris. ^  ^ ,
Ex port« Ruben Gorols and Chorles 

AAoy, El Paso.
Reversed ond remanded:
Wode Cooper Ja m «, Dollos.
Chari« D. Easley. Wichita. 
Antonio Salinas Vela, Omoson.
D a ll«  Alan Martin Jr., Dalla.
Writ granted: . . .  „
Ex parte Alfred Lopez, originsi appli

cation.
Appelonts motion for rehearing over

ruled:
Eorl Swindell, Torrant.
CatarTna OoLoCru and Kenneth Don 

', D oll«.Mosely, „  _ .
Robert R. Rotllff and Ruby M a  Rof

lift, Schleicher.
State's motion for rehearing overruled; 
Preomous Hoaton, Dollw.

i t

¡ Fallon in a recent issue ofBULLETINS i
- U  tall we g «  the bulk 

revisions because Highway de- J® ^
jartments have been w ( i lL in g 'K " f iS p
ike .nad aU summer,” T id d e n s

sAvs “But th0v*re doinc some thsn marking the end
nil vpgr and when a^m aior *>1 productivity, retirement can

be the beginning of something 
new, exciting and completely

Fallon,

work all year and when a major 
connection to a highway or a 
new bridge opens we want to 
get the information out to the 
public as soon as possible. If 
we know a road will be closed 
for six months we put that on 
the map.”

Researchers are in close 
touch with city engineers and 
with every state highway 
department, and get regular ______ ____ ___
detour bulletins s h o w ^  i concentrate on them,
struction in the state. A 
research car is constantly in 
operation, sometimes actually 
clocking mileage, at other times 
checking highway conditions 
and arranging for contacts in 
various areas — people who 
report on local changes.

different, provided, says 
the retiree is willing to do a 
bit of self-evaluation and 
planning.

I Begin by taking stock of your 
assets and liabilities, your 
strengths and weaknesses, he 
advises, then get it all together 
by deciding what the real 
values in life are for you and

“Use skills gained before 
retirement as keys to new life 
styles. Do things you want to 
do . . .  in constant exploration, 
experimentation and evalua
tion . . .

Since the future arrives for
everyone at the rate of 60 

“The index i n c l u d e  s minutes per hour, waiting on the 
population figures and we havelwhen and how is the sure way 
our own census system to keepito settle deep«* into the nits
up to date,” Tiddens points out. 
“We send out 26,000 queries ev
ery year to postmasters, asking

of boredom and medlocrtty.
Dr. FaDon is a practitioner 

as weU as an advocate of the
how many they serve in their do - it - yourself-pre - retirement 
area. We want to know the;plan. The magazine article on 
relative importance of a place (gear shifting techniques is 
in its locality. A town of SOOladapted from a chapter of a 
might make it on the map in I book he has just finished, “How 
Arizona but not in a population ijq Extend Your Prime Beyond 
center like New Jersey.” |Your Time." He also writes 

The first road “maps,” which poriry. another avocaUonal 
appeared in the late 19th cen-4activity. 
tury, were merely verbal des-, 
crimions of the road, later ac-i ^ « f e i i r »  
companied by photographs of ^ U l b U p  V^IUC 
junctions and landmarks, Tld-;
dens says. Early maps were' ANGELES (AP) — CMga 
bulky and expensive items sold Korbut, the teen-age (Mympic 
by ^ I s .  gymnast from Russia, was

 ̂ asked if there was •  similarity
between ordkiary peofrie in the

1973 Youth Achietement ■Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN, S TA N TO N , LAM ESA, COLORADO C ITY  AND

United States and those in the 
[Soviet tn a p ir -  ^  —

*0» pente replied
Wednesday:

‘‘Americans love catsup as 
much as I do.”

1 SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COMPLETE ALL ITEM S-TYP E OR PRINT PLAINLY
FU LL INFORM ATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR TH E  ZALE-H ER ALD  Y O U TH  A C H IEV EM EN T AW ARD, I NOM INATE

Nomé *. .

Address............................................................
£

High School Attending.................................

(Check One) B o y ...................................Girl

B# Specific On ActivitioB:

Outstanding School W o rk .............................

Extra-Curricular Activities At School

Activities In Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

Youp N a m e ....................................................................
e

4

D o te ........................ Address..................................................................

' (Mall To Youth Award, Big Spring Horald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxae 79720)

O ur " p ro d u c t” is  checks. People have to  en do rse  
them  in  o rd e r  to  cash  them . W hen they  do  th a t, 
th e  en do rsem en t serves as a  receip t. So if  you  
pay  a b ill by check, y o u 're  w ell p ro tec ted  ag a in st 
any  claim s fo r  d o ub le  pay m en t. Checks have 
m any  o th e r  fea tu res  su ch  as  safety , convenience, 
an d  reco rds. Inc iden tally , th e  b e st peop le  in  tow n  
en dorse  o u r  p ro d u c t.

M \

▼h b  F i n e r  n a t i o n a l  b a n k  ■nePRINQ. TEXAS

m
M A [ N i l i  4

Reading is fundamental. 
It should also 
be FUN.

ÜBwyone knowt hBxr tSM R l i  Jbr
flhiidren to leam to n a d  — and rtad 
properly and wdL Bat in mai^ oaNA 
they’re forced to read rather Uian 
encouraged to read. Thk means that 
many kida aren’t developing good 
reading habits wUefa are so essential 
to learning and matnring. Yonagsten 
over 8 years old are beginning to think 
for themselves, make their own ded* 
sions-tfacae boye and fkis are d a v e l-  

epinf habSs i i a t  v d i  last th aa  th a  

N a t  of t h a k  ftras. And Ibr Siia vwy 
N a s o n ,  wa publish a  newspaper fy  
Uds,Jbrkids,abowf kids and oK special 
huerest te kUb. Wc sail it Th# Hoot 
OwL It eonuina newa of tha worid.

apadal evens, special feature»-«!! 
presented in a  manner that appeals 
to youngstara Tliia S  a newspaper 
that kids want to read because they 
understand it and enjoy i t  

The Hoot Owl is just like an adult 
Bew^wpar-Editofials, Letters to tha 
Idkor, Sodaty, Sports, Thivel, Entep* 
taiomant and Special Features aH

writtea , acEted and diiected ip a i |lh  
stlfy by and for youngatea baSmsi 
9 n d  16 yean of age.

So don’t wait until your yusngaSr 
has begun to rdy solely on TV trr  
his information source. Start him os 
a program of self-motivatnd baaning 

mailing the coupon to diia saws 
paper today.

YES. I want to aabacriba to The Hoot OwL Fleaaa sand
□  13 OMHitli anbactladaa 68SS.9S
□  7 Bwelh aahwilydo« osase

S p ec ia l O f fe n  
O n e  EXTRA 
m o n th  f re e l

monfhs$3.50

□PnymaeSeedoied □BinaielMr 
Mai tUf apopan tot

THBHOOTOWL
c/#Big Spring HeriM 

P.O. Bex 1431
1 Big Spring, Texas 79729
L
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Gypsies Learning 
New W ay Of Life

New Scout 
Exec Talks

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) — Now minlstrator Robert Hayter said 
they of^rate used car lots in- his department has very few 
stead of palmistry parlors, and problems with them, and they 
many of the adults and children are “ :no better and no worse 
attend school. jthan other car dealers here."

A legendary Gypsy caravan Long before Gypsies were 
• lo rest in Tacoma, lofficially recognized as a 

*“ *^orically, the Gj^sies have N a 11 o n a 1 rethnic Minority, 
“““ ‘ ' Stevens had asked the Tacomaeluded the census takers by 

teaching their children false 
names, and evaded truant of
ficers by their spontaneous 
mobility and their ancestral 
Romany language. Most are 
illiterate and see scant need to 
leant to read or write.

But now, the only Gypsy 
school in the nation has been 
started here. It is sponsored by 
the State Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation and funded by a 
1155,000 three.-year grant.

SUSPICIOllS
Phonics, reading, spelling and 

math are taught adult men for 
two hours two nights a week 
In a grade school. Gypsy men 
come from as far away as 
Portland and Seattle to learn.

The Gypsies are suspicious of 
the Gadjo, or outsider, meaning 
anyone who is not a Gypsy.

Yet about 20 youngsters from 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  60 Gypsy 
f a m i 1 i es attend regular 
elementary .school here, a 
practice which is also unique 
nationally. The children often 
have trouble with English, their 
second language, but are ex
ceptionally quick in arithmetic.

The adult school includes an 
hour on the fundamentals of the 
u.sed car business. Four years 
ago, a dynamic Gypsy leader 
named Miller Stevens convinced 
a group of men to enter 
vocational training in managing 
uaed-car lots. Now flve of them 
ownSheir own lots here, with 
some Small Business Ad
ministration help.

CANT READ
Stwvens. the national leader 

of the American Gypsies, was 
the first Tacoma Gy^y to own 
a u.sed car lot.

‘‘Now I have my own license 
to sell cars, but today insurance 
companies ftill demand 
signers before they 
Gypdes," he said.

Human Relations Board for 
relief from the discrimination 
his people suffered.

ON WELFARE
Stevens says there are about 

2,000 Gypsies in Washington 
year-round. Spokane has the 
largest colony, perhaps 100 
families. Seattle’s is the 
smallest, with about 30 families.

There is also a nomadic 
p<^ulation of Gypsies who “stay 
as long as the police let them," 
he said. Fortune telling is 
illegal in Washington state, he 
added, and “that’s why you see 
a lot of Gypsies on welfare — 
the law deprives them of their 
livelihood.’’

They are by tradition tin
smiths, horse traders, cop-

Wives To Get 
Attention

ersmiths, and one tribe — the

j Members of the Lone Stay 
district got a refresher in 
i Sc 0 ut i n g purposes'^ and 
I organization at the regular 
monthly meeting Thursday at

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun,, March 18, 1973 9-C

Boyash of Romania — is „ . , 
famous for the cedar picnic
furniture its members create. | Guy Griffith, new Scout 

Although the old Gypsy trades ¡executive for the district, was

leoinology, (lie cultoal tato!,m| j |m  Armstroiig, HldlaliS!
which dictate that 
members avoid Gadjo em 
ployers, food, fishes, schools 
and social institutions remain in 
tact.

PREJUDICE
Their leaders say the Gypsies 

are still suffering from per
vasive prejudice which keeps 
them out of work, out of stable 
homes, and often on the run.

In spite of these problems, 
Gypsy communities are not 
p l a g u e d  by drug abuse, 
illegitimacy, runaways, juvenile 
delinquency o r alcoholism. 
Suicide is almost unknown 
among them.

But the first light breezes of 
change are stirring Up their 
culture as well as their trades. 
The younger Gypsies are fond

field director, projected a film 
strip which detailed how 
Scouting is organized.

He emphasized that Scout 
(Cub and Explorer) units belong 
to institutions who are in
terested in helping boys become 
better citizens, men with 
character, physically fit and 
able to make decisions.

A guest was John Clardy, 
Lubbock, who directs Area IV 
of the Scout-Central region for 
Boy Scouts of America. One of 
the goals, he said, is to bring 
Scouting within bike distance of 
every boy.

Ray Alexander was In
troduced as a new member of 
the organization and extension 
committee. Arnold Marshall,

of dropping into G a d j o district chairman, presided over 
restaurants where they enjoy the meeting and announced that

coffM,; there would be an evening 
meeting soon to get all the

their hamburgers and 
apparently Indifferent to the 
violation of their cultural codes 
on eating.

FEATURER ON FILM—This traditionally-costumed charro, 
a member of the Mexican equivalent of a sport or hunt club, 
gives chase to a bull while participating in a rodeo-like event, 
one of a myriad of Mexican sports featured in Mexico—a 
Photo Adventure, which will be shown at the municipal audi

torium here at 8 o’clock Friday, April 6. Action-packed 
movies Interwoven with colorful slides translate the excite
ment onto a 12x36-foot screen in this multi-image Kodak travel 
show. Free tickets for the program can be obtained at The 
Herald or the First National Bank. i

district committees together at 
the same time. FOR BEST RESULTS USE BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

Wives Of Downtown Lions i 
Club will get a double treat! 
soon. !

They will be guests at the' 
March 28 meeting for a fashion! 
show, said Jim Lemmons, 
pm ident. Then on March 30 the 
Big Spring club, which got 
nosed out by Odessa in a 
membership contest, wiU en
tertain the visiting clubmen. 
This will be a ladies night af
fair.

A report from the nomination 
committee showed these names: 
John F. Smith, resident; 
Aubrey Bryans, Jim Parka and 
Joe Horton,, vice presidents; 
E r n i e  Boyd, secretary- 

CO-!treasurer; Verl Green, Lion- 
will bond I tamer; R. 11. Snyder, Dan 

i P a t t e r s o n ,  Gary Bradbury

of

Riiutlng a used car lot whenltailtwlsters; Clyde McLeod, 
you Shan't read or write cani Morris Rhodes and Tom Fet-

■ ters, directors.
The Superphonics, comprised 

wives of young officers at 
bb AFB, d » i^ te d  the 

club with a number of selections. 
Mn. Connie Schultr directed. 

Weiland Brown outlined ideas 
plan of im- 

the Round-up

raise* problems, and officials of 
the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles Dealer IJcensing Of
fice have been working with the 
Gypsy dealers to help them 
keep appropriate records.

The licensed Gypsy dealers 
are refuting the beliefs of many I for a master 
that a Gypsy is a fly-by-night, ¡provement at
fast buck operator. Ad- grounds.

Crossword Puzzle
U b i - a r »  Jtam

ACROSS
I Riling and 

falling
6 Imprtued 

10 On hand
14 Flavoring
15 Ma in ingrtditnl
16 Sufficient
17 Rich: 3 w,
19 Staff officer
20 Safety device
2 1 Putrefy
22 Metal alloy 
24 Harneu racer
27 Flippant
28 Drone
29 Certein fund;

2 w.
33 faentlel

character
36 Screp
37 Impartial
38 Hirtdu land grant
39 Vanturet
4) Church calendar
42 MIddla-Eurooaan
43 Wild animal
44 Gave to convnon 

effort
46 Couplet
48 Strang#
49 Canadian Indian
50 A4oat cooker 
S4 Chief Juitica't

nemp
57 Roll
58 Fan's ihout
39 U. S. playwriflhf

60 Make a copy in 
fonghar>d

64 Sketch
65 Trauma
66 — vitriol; 

lulfuric acid
67 Hearirtg aidi
68 CloMt
69 EjKft violently

DOWN

1 Poiaon
2 CorKoaled
3 Repeat mark
4 Bat wood
5 Southern family 

rwma
6 Detest
7 Stey tOr
8 Mental

telepathy: abbr.
9 Party tilver; 2 w.

10 Nutrients for 
well-being: 2 w,

11 Arthurian wife
12 Badgered
13 Pitcher

IB Minty liquiun 
3 w.

23 Grampus
25 Torture devices
26 Ceucatien wild 

goat
27 Decortleata
29 AAachirWry
30 Nobleman 
3t Faction
32 Walked
33 Avian roost
34 Over again
35 Rootstock
40 Nautical term 
45 Harem room 
47 Native mineral
50 Dwarfs
51 Fabric
52 Nudge
53 Peril for ihips
54 Paddle
55 Ta| Mahel site
56 Hind
57 Poet, of old
61 Superintend
62 Lettuce type
63 Fictlonel sleeper

Pwttia cf 

Fridey,
I

A4ereh 16, 
Salved

r ” 1 r 4
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coni CHOUS ESMur SHomRs
DO THBR FOOD-SHOPPING HOE

Q U A LITY  M EATS Fresh Tortillas 
Flour or Corn

SHORT R IBSi:»' 63'
BACON   85‘
PORK STEAK :i»" 89«
GROUND BEEF 
PORK SAU SAG E

A T
G IA N T

/

.F R E tH
L B . . ' . . .

T A S T E  W R IG H T  
2-LB. B A G ...........

SAVE FRESH PRODUCE
H O LLY Tomotoes lT ' 29*
SUGAR Apples g o l d e n 29*

5-lb*....................49^
With $5 Purchase or Corrots l b ! « l l o  b a g ....................... 29*

More Excluding 
Cigs and Tabacco Cantaloupe each“ ....................... 29*

PIZZA CHEF BOY-AR-DEE,
A LL KINDS, FAM ILY S I Z E ............

C IC L I GORTON PERCH FILLETT
r i d n  1 L B .  p K G .................................................................................

FROZEN D I N N E R S S r

CO LA
KIN G — PLUS DEPOSIT

G RAPEFRUITJUICE KIM BELL  
46 OZ. C AN

BLEACH
KALEX— 1 G A L  JUG

SALAD DRESSING 5 "̂^̂  37’
BLACK PEPPER f o rCAN

FACIAL TISSUE 200 C T. B O X .......................
CRYSTAL W H ITE  
I '/ i Q T. BTL....................................

T O O T H  PASTE '
D ETER G EN T

FIRESIDE 
12 OZ. PKG.

ZEE
JUM BO

COOKIES  
FROZAN flâ rÌ̂ A*̂gal, 
PAPER TO W ELS  
FR U IT PVHCH 
R CC O LÀ  
CORN

ROLL

CAN

28 OZ. BOTTLE  
NO DEPOSIT . .

W HOLE KERNEL, 303 C AN

GREEN BEANS DOUBLE LUCK C U T  
303 C A N  .................

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

f o o d — HALF G A L

Giont r O O D I T O M
EVERYDAY LO W  PRICES —  611 LAM ESA H IG H W A Y
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P r o b l e m s  F o r  T h e  B u g g y

Two related news items are portents of things 
to come which will change Americans' love affair 
with the automobile.

Most iftunediate is a report that gasoline 
shortages are almost af*hand. Refiners, dealers 
and sm hce stations are preparing for a shortage 
this summer. Restricted supplies are likely at some 
stations in the next few weeks.

Farther off, but not too far, is the problem 
of m ee ti^  emission control stai^ards for the 76 

¿model c p i ,  General Motors and Ford have told 
whe Environmental Protection Agency they can’t 

meet the deadline.
Current emission controls already limit 

mileage and performance. Stricter controls are 
expected to increase operating costs while further 
reducing efficiency. The family auto may become 
too costly to drive, if the standards are enforced.

Major gasoline producers also have protested 
the standards as greatly increasing the drain on 
resources. So the environmental agency may hold 
the future of the standard car in its hands.

There is po doubt that auto em i^ons are 
great contributors to dirty and dangerous air.

With gasoline shortages almost here and likely

to continue, and the auto to become more costly 
and inefficient if its engines are cleaned up, it 
is time to look to alternatives.

It is time to think the unthinkable and to act 
on it. The day of the progressively bigger and 
more'powerful auto, as we have known it, is being 
changed.

We Haven’t Forgot
Aside from the transcending im porta^e of the 

event itself, one of the most heartening things 
about the return of our prisoners of war is me 
discovery that we still have a sense <rf feeling.

Isn’t it reassuring to find that after 5 l  the 
erosions of cynacism, we haven’t forgotten how to 
weep, to muster a lump in the throat, to feel the

ttrill of goose bumps?
And isn’t it refreshing to realize that we 

haven’t lost the art of cheering our fellow Ameri
cans, and to exhutt in a sense of pride? It’s as 
if we roused from a. bad dream and realized that 
reality is the happy business of caring about one 
another more than anything else.

mitt

My
Answer
BILLY GRAH.4M

«í-wS
Is It wrong for two people who 

are practically engaged, to have 
sex before marriage? Won’t God 
understand this expression of our 
love? After all, is there any good 
r  e a so n for postponing a 
relationship that seems so right?

M.C.
It looks as though you’ve been 

reading all the latest sex handbooks, 
and you’ve been hooked on their 
“swinging” philosophy.

I  wonder if you’re aware, M.C., that 
all the critics of the current sexual 
revolution are not clergymen. Some 
of the most vocal are in the fields 
of sociology and medicine. One wrote 
recently about “young persons for 
whom the new morality causes a 
special sort of insecurity and hurt.” 

Today’s philosophy is “wherever the 
tide pushes, that’s where you move.” 
Many, however, who adopt such an 
ethic and work hard at avoiding a 
haag-up with morality, forget that 
free love exacts a high price later 
in emotional Instability. I tell you the 
validation of what’s right requires 
more than the test of pleisure.^

God knows all about love since He 
created it in the first [dace. Don’t 
ask Him, however, to wink at, much 
less endorse, your riolation of His 
creative plan. In both the (Rd and 
New Testmaments. the sexual 
relationship is looked upon as natural 
and wholesome, “but always” as part 
of marriage. (See Genesis 2:18, 23 
and I Coihittiians 7:3.) When sex is 
outside of marriage, the hurt is in 
the soul, because there’s no protection 
against suspidoo and distrust. It’s an 
adventure, an right, but a  ^ded  one 
in a potentially poisonous atmosphere

w a t . N o r  E w a » y  t w n is  t h e  mail s e r v ic e  15 t o u s y . . . .  w e  j u s r e o r A
OF COMMENBATioM W M  fW S lPE N T  T A F fH IM S E lf /  '

'"'■•"SS.*»*!' ■%'r w I. "iiFwiwwi ft

that offers no destinatior..
Don’t get caught in the tragedy of 

living only at the physical level, 
where you function on the basis of 
promiscuous performance. God can 
give sex a spiritual dimension and 
surround it with principled purpose. 
Use the will that God gave you, and 
resove sex for the only setting where 
it belongs — marriage.

Calls On Housewife

raatcsíSiníMaciii awasawi

Nebulous Separation........... ............................................................. nobodv..

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
man who was designated offi
cial economic spokesman for 
President Nixon’s re-election 
campaign. Dr. Pierre Rinfret. 
has now declared that the econ
omy is out of control.

Executive clients of Rinfret 
Boston Assoitae ce ewslaiedmr 
Boston Associates were mailed 
this week a two-page summary 
detailing his di^ffection with 

policies which, he said, 
nobody.jrally undn'stands. 

■■ronfWeoce-"is' deteriorat-

The Week’s Business
•  Pressure On Prices

Exchanges Closed 
Money ‘Supermarts’ 
Rails, Unions Pact 
Stock Market Slumps

William F. Buckley Jr. He added: “It looks nnAnr-pH h« Prof uiitn« vrUwi ProWem exists, he told cheats 
as if disorder may be about to .“No one is quite sura Just

The lofty gentlemen who have lately 
appeared in Los Angeles to testify 
for the defendant Daniel E llsbe^ are 
above all witnesses to the ambiguous 
iMal nature of the Vietnam war. 
M rG e o rg e  Bundy, formerly a 
historian at Harvard, gave it as his 
opiidoa that the enemy could not have 
got useful infonnation from the 
volumes released by Ellsberg. Mr. 
.ScMesinger said much the same 
thing, and volunteered some obiter 
dicta to the press, on the usual theme.

PROF. SCHLESINGER is principal 
keeper of the line that John F. Ken
nedy would never have made a 
commitment in Vietnam such as LBJ 
did, a line that is trading sluggishly, 
mostly under the counter. Asked 
whether there was anything to the 
rumor that he (Schlesingeri had 
penned the famous phrase in Ken
nedy’s Inaugural Address: “ I>et every 
nation know, whether it wishes us 
well or ill, that we shall pay any 
price, bear any burden, meet any 
hanlship, support any friend, oppose 
any foe, in order to assure the sur- 
vbral and the success of liberty,” 
Arthur Just grinned sheepishly, and 
said that it didn’t matter how many 
state secrets Dan Ellsberg let out, 
Schlesinger wasn’t going to betray

be seized with rage if he knew it. 
The point of the matter, Mr. Galbraith 
concluded, is that ours Ls a tolerably 
open society, and we ha\-e a way 
of discussing things with some onen- 
ne.ss, and it would not have made 
any sen.se at all to attempt to keep 
such information away from the 
people.

It is all extremely plausible. Yet 
on the same day that Mr. Galbraith 
testified. Gen. Maxwell Taylor was 
being interviewed on television by Mr. 
Bill Moyers. Taylor was Kennedy’s 
principal militarv adviser and later 
Ambassador to Saigon. He had been 
chairman of the .Toint Chiefs of .Staff.

reign supreroe.*’ .
CONFUSION • ^^^**'**'< ,--------------

While confusion is growing Chicago economist, wage standards are
and confidence is deteiSraUng ^ 1  P®**“*^ **
about domestic policies, he Î.Î. " .  , markets and be- unclear. InflaUon is ampant in
said, “the confasion about the unclear. Inflation is rampant in
international situation is even 
greater.”

Regarding monetary matters, 
he said, “ People are confused 
and concerned about the Amer
ican attitude of ‘don’t do any
thing, ju.st sit there.’”

That last is fantasy. 0* course, but 
so is the who!« exercise. It amounts, 
really, to court theater, in this case 
a theatrical arrangement of the 
events of the decade of the 1963’s 
in such a way as to render not only 
the act of Ellsberg Irreprochable but 
in some way harmonious with the 
crying need of the day — the spread 
dl information about a war we were 
fM ting which the nation’s in- 
t^ectuals almost to a man didn’t 
want to fight.

MOYERS ASKED him whether a 
noose was drawing around the neck 
of American press liberties, and Gen. 
Taylor, an irrepressibly buoyant and 
attractive man, said, well, no, he 
didn’t think so, and of course the 
subject of the Pentagon Papers came 
up. What should have been done to 
put the whole business into proper 
focus' Quite simple, said the general. 
Military censorship should have been 
imposed.

“ I cannot imagine,” said the gen- 
«-al, smiling, but the muscles drawn, 
“a press conference discussirg where 
I was going to paratroop my division 
into Normandy.”

such as exist widely now, are the food Industry, but the secre- 
preferable to fixed rates. tary of agriculture assures us 

“The impression we get.” of no controls over food 
Rinfret w ro.e” isthat the eco- fuices.” 
nomic theorists are back in The administration, he said, 
control. When John Connally “is beginning to make the Mme 
was secretary of ’Treasury, kinds of mistakes now as it did 

He said “official exchange *^ re  was a hard-hitting, clear- in early 1969 and which 
markets remain closed, the pragmatic economic ultimately led to the recession
French minister of finance is pohries was evolved and (rf 1970.” 
talking about international followed.” He concluded: “ Unless the
monetary chaos, and the United NOT SURE President poreives this and
States just sits there.” He said. “ When they ask moves rapidly and decisively to

While he mentioned no names your advice they pose a hypo- take control oi the economy 
in his criticism, it is believed thesis to you and when you once again, we could end up in 
Rinfret’ s ‘ d'on on’hg’ -motic agree to it you turn around and the same kind of trouble as me 
Rinfref's “do nothing” com- they’ve changed it.” The ad- did in 1909-1970. Fair warning: 
ments refer to ’Treasury .Secre- ministration calls Phase 3 vo- It could happen again.”

Glasses With 20-20 Vision
■ewi

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

THAT, SURELY, is the reason why 
the third witness. Prof. John Kenneth 
Galbraith, with such evident relish, 
{jut his finger on passages of secret 
dJ p 10 m a t i c communications that 
s&^;ested that some South Viet
namese leaders were squirreling away 
cash in Switzerland or wherever, and 
that that datum must be kept from 
the American taxpayer, who would

THE PRESS, in the Ellsberg case, 
seems to want it both ways. t)n the 
one hand what was revealed was 
insignificant to the enemy. On the 
other hand it was significant enough 
to the reading public to transcend 
the cobwebs the Justice Department 
Invoked to argue that the papers 
should lie uninterrupted, for just a 
little while more.

It is difficult intellectually to make 
the separation clean: that which is 
relevant to the United States is not 
u.seful to Hanoi. Here, for instance 
is a headline. A headline that was

much

given very great prominence, spread 
right across the page in the New 
York Times on June 18, 1971, after 
the Pentagon Papers were released: 
“Hanoi and Vietcong at Paris Talks 
Cite Times Series as Proof U.S. Is 
Aggressor.”

Washington Star Syndicote

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Paarson 
PaMIsber

Joa Pickia 
Editor

S u n ^  morning and wtok day oWornaont, 
no Scurry StrMt, Slo Soring, Ttxot 7»/» 

PrtM, Audit iu rto u  of ClrcufOtlen.
n ra p t Soturdoy, by ttto t ig  Spring 

(Ttltphon* 9ÌS-M3-7J3IÌ. Mornbor of

(Texas) HeroW, Sundoy, Mqrçh 18, 1973

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please If your hu.sband doesn’t want harm In taking too 
e x p l a i n  20-20 vision. My to bother with putting glasses vitamin C? — T.M.C. 
husband insists he does not need «n and taking them off, he caif, There have been reports of 
glasses as he has 20-20 vision, of course, get bifocals — the possible side effects from 
Yet to read a paper he must upper part plain glass for massive continued doses, but I 
hold it straight at arm’s length, seeing at a distance, and the know of no trouble from any 
He is in his late 40’s lower part ground to give him such amount as you have been

Can’t you have 20-20 vision good vision at ordinary reading taking, 
and still need glasses to read? di.stance. Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: All my
— T.Y It wouldn’t hurt, while he’s adult life I have had a skin

You certainly can. at it. to have his eyes checked problem with blackheads and an
The figures 20-20 mean that for glaucoma which can start oily condition. A saleslady at

you can read, at a distance of in the 40’s. a drug counter urged me to buy
20 feet. letters of a normal size * ♦ * ^ j
for that distance. If, for in- Dear Dr. Thosteson: At age s o m e  time without Im-
stance, you had 20-40 vision, it 20 I’ve been thinking of having provement.
would mean that at 20 feet you a Pap test but would like to Then I read about the F.D.A.
could read letters that someone k n o w  what it involves, warning on hexachlorophene 
with normal good vision could especially whether a virgin’s 'This lotion contains the sub
read at 40 feet. And so on. hymen has to be torn to take stance. What harm might I

But having 20-20 vision doesn’t the .smear for the test. — R.V. have incurred from a month’s
mean that clase vision remains An adequate smear can be ase of it? Naturally I s to p i^  
as good as it used to be. As obtained without damage to the using it. — Mrs. J.A.L. 
we grow older, it is quite hymen. Probably none!
natural to lose the ability to Evidently you are concerned ♦ * o
focus at close di.stance, say a about cancer of the cervix. That Acne is one of the most
foot or two. is very rare at your age. A terrible problems of growing up.

'This is called presbyopia, so study of 5.000 women aged 20 If you are afflicted with this 
lots of people need reading or under revealed no case of aggravation, or If you have 
glasses even though they can cancer in the Pap smears a children who are, write to Dr. 
see. at a di.stance. as clearly very small number showed cell Thosteson in care of the Big 
as they ever could. changes, usually due to in- Spring Herald, for a copy of

W h e n  somebody starts nammatlon. that warranted his helpful booklet, “ Controlling 
“ tromboning” the paper (he further observaOon. Acne. Blacheads and Pimples.”
usually starts doing it with the * * * enclose a long, self-
telephone book .sooner, because Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have addres.sed (use zip code), 
the type is .so small) it’s a sign been taking two of three stamped envelope, and 35 cents 
that he could use reading vitamin C pUls (250 mg.) dally in coin to cover cost of printing 
glasses to advantage. for some time. Is there any and handling.

Walt’s ‘Hot’ Car

Around The Rim
Walt Finley

It started out as a  wonderful trip.
Kim, my 20-year-old son, whom I 

have not seen in nearly seven years 
was driving. My wife, Velma, was 
riding in the back seat with 4-year-old 
“baby” — a part Chihuahua, part 
poodle.

I was riding in the front seat 
barking instructions like “don’t drive 
over 60” and “watch out for that 
car.”

surrounding the engine. No luck. He 
entered the smoldering auto and 
started tossing out suitcases and 
clothes.

AFTER RUNNING nearly a block 
I bravely returned to the car and 
rescued my “^ y ” raincoat purchased 
by my bashful aunt, Marie Chastain,
about 12 years ago. I ignored a pair 
of binoculars and $50 radio on the

KIM WANTED to visit LBJ’s ranch 
and gravesite near Stonewall. Being 
a former state publicity director of 
the Democratic party in Oklahoma 
I was all for that. We were on our 
way via SH 87 — Sterling City, San 
Angelo, Vick, filled talk ^ t h  gas at 
Eden, Brady, Mason, Fredericluburg.

front seat beneath the raincoat. TTiey 
burned.

Kim and I sat down on the grass 
and watched the car in flames for 
nearly 20 minutes. Not a word was 
spoken. I had no insurance. It was 
enough to make a grown man cry. 
I would have It I hadn’t  been so 
stunned.

It was 8:35 p.m. when we started 
enjoying choice German cuisine at 
Betty’s restaurant.

Aftftr a deUcitns meal, Kim 
started drivlag toward Stoaewall.
In about five minutos we were 
crossing n bridge spanning the 
Pedernales River. lUm started 
siBging “The Yellow Rose of 
Texas.” I Joined In.
I noticed what I surmised was a 

red, blinking light on my side of the 
car.

I THOUGHT: Why is a highway 
patrolman stopping us — we’re not 
speedin’!!!

As I opened the car door, flames 
singed my right hand. I couldn’t 
believe it. My car was on fire — 
that 1966 Chevrolet Caprice sold to 
me by backshop boss Rogers — that 
I finally paid for at $83 a month.

“Get out the car’s on fire,” I 
shouted.

“I can’t, I’m locked in,” cried 
Velma. I opened a back door. She 
jumped out of the car and ran about 
a block. Baby was nipping at her 
heels.

The car was engulfed in flames. 
Tim grabbed a new pair of pants 
and tried to beat out the fire

IF YOU EVER have your car 
burn just hope it happens near Fred
ericksburg. The peojrfe there are 
wonderful. Helping me in more ways 
than one were Police Chief Melton 
Jung, Chief Sheriff’s Deputy David 
Neher, State Highway Patrolman 
Charles Stevenson and a “Mr, 
Jones.”

Manager of KOA mobile park, “Mr. 
Jones” and his wife. Balitara, are 
rearing five adopted children. “I’m 
m arri^  to an unuusal woman,” he 
boasted, “her heart is as trig as. all 
outdoors.”

“ Mt. Jones” has a pretty big heart 
himself.

AFTER OFFERING a few kind 
words, “ Mk. Jones” made a special 
trip home and returned with a station 
wagon. He Joined in the roundup of 
our clothes, then helped us find a 
motel room in fYederlcksburg.

The next morning, Saturday, March 
10,1 sold my car for $75.

I rented an ancient Ex-Fish and 
Game Commission car for a return 
trip to Big Spring.

On the way back home Kim kept 
reminding me that behind every cloud 
there is another cloud. I think be 
intended to say sunshine. - •  ••

In this case — I hadn’t purohaaed 
my 1973 auto Ucense.

Watergate Report

Art Buchwald

ing,” he said, and "the wfdes- «eorg eP. Shtul zo.oh-bw lunta^, he said, “but then says 
pread and common impression tary George P. Shultz, who ob- If isn’t.” 
is that the ec^nonty is out of servers believe is stronely in- a communications
c o n tr o l  ** aHrlksH* *‘ff 1/w\lrc —

WASHINGTON — As a big fan of 
The FBI television show, I am waiting 
with bated breath for them to drama
tize the role the FBI played in the 
Watergate Bugrang Case. The script 
should go s o in ^ n g  like this:

And You can’t  talk to Haldeman 
unless you speak to the acting 
director of the FBI, L. Patrick Gray." 

“Wow!” says Erskloe.
ACT 3

what Phase 3 is all about. Nei- 
a respected Uih ther the price standards nor the

understood.

OPENING SHOT of Watergate. 
Voice-over: “In the early hours of 
June 17, 1972. five men broke Into 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Conunittee 
headquarters at the Watergate while 
twx) accomplices waited nervously 
across the street in the Howard 
Johnson Motel. All seven were 
arrested. The next morning at 8:30 
Special Agent Lewis EIrsIdne (jdayed 
by Efrem Zimbalist Jr.) is called in 
by his superior, Arthur Ward.

“ Erskine, this is one of the toughest 
cases the FBI has ever had to work 
on. We have to find out who was 
behind the bugging of the Democritic 
h e a d ^ r te rs . If these fiends are al
lowed to continue their wiretapping, 
it could destroy the United States of 
America fwever.”

‘TU get right on It.”

ERSKINE REPORTS to his su
perior, Arthur Ward. “We think we 
nave very interesting infonnation. 
The Watentate case was part of a 
larger plan by the Committee for the 
Re-Election of the President to 
.sabotage the Democrats. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in cash as 
raised by llanrice Stans, given to 
Hugh .Sloan Jr., the treasurer, and 
dispensed through Herbert W, 
Kalmbach. the F ^ k ie n t’s personal 
lawyer. The money was given to a
Gordon Uddy and a Donald Segretti. 

e ri(HThe White House seems to be in this 
up to its ears.”

ACT 2
ERSKINE AND his assistant, Tom 

Colby, are questioning members of 
the Committee for the Re-E3ection 
of the President. A nun is sitting 
there taking notes.

“Who are you?” Erskine asks.
“ I’m Just sitting in to make sure 

t h ^  don’t say anything that might 
reflect on the committee.”

“ GOOD,” says Ward. “Type up a 
copy of the report and send it to 
the White House immediately.”

“But they’re involved."
“ Exactly. And for that reason they 

should know what we’ve got on 
them.”

“But we’ve never given our files 
to people InvMved in a crime before.”

“ERSKINE, you’ve got a  good 
future with the Bureau. Don’t  louse
it up by getting the acting director 
mad at you.

“Get out of here,’ orders.’ OoQw I 
r s ,  “ I

letter from ttie White House which 
says I can be present when everyone 
of our p e o |^  is interrogated.”

Erskine reads the letter. It’s signed 
by Dwight Chapin, the President’s ap- 
pdntments secretary.

He turns to Colby. “Sonnething is 
fishy. We’d better talk to Chapin.” 

I'You can't talk to Chiq>in unless 
John Dean, the President’s legal

“I have to worry about my Image.
directorI want to speak to the acting 

about this personality.”
“You can’t, Erskine."
“ Why not?”
“He’s in Ohio making a nonpolitical 

speech for Mr. Nixon.”
(CoiiyrlgM, tWX lo t  AngtMt Tlmot)

Light That Saves
counsel, is present,”  the man says. 

“What’s Dean got to do with this?”
“He’s in charge of the President’s 

investigation of t h e Watergate

‘And you can’t talk to Dean unless 
you get permission from H. R. Halde
man, the President’s special assistant.

HEMPSTEAD, N Y. (AP) -  A 
radio-controlled “life light” developed 
by the Design Controls Co. here has 
been presented to British health au
thorities as a simple way for the 111 
and incapacitated, Iving alone, to 
signal for help when Uiey require 
n ^ ic a l  care.

Clean Up Cost
Living in cottages in outlying areas 

of England, many such people have 
died b ^ u s e  they were too weak to 
call or bring attention to theh' dis
tress.

TORONTO (AP) — PoUutimi control 
in Canada will cost the federal 
government and private industry 
between $1.5 billion and $2 billion 
annually, said Ontario Maiketing 
Productions Ltd., in a recent report.

The growth of the m anufactu i^  
of pollution abatement equiimient is 
the result of a comtonation of growing 
public pressure, government legisltion 
and industrial awareness, the rep<^ 
said.

The new device is composed of a 
strobe l i ^ t  and a  tiny radio trans
mitter tw ch  can be worn by the 
patient The light is placed in the 
window of the patient’s borne. If he 
needs medical help, all he has to 
do is touch a button on the trans
mitter to instantly activate the i$robe, 
which emits a brilliant. Dashing 
si^ial. The un it (he naker, also 
can be used as a  Are and-or burglar 
alarm for the bedridden.

A Devotion For Today. .
“ ‘The spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak.” (Mark 

14:38, RSV)
PRAYER: Grant unto us, 0  God, wisdom and strength to exer

cise our convictions. In Thy hole name we pray. Amen.
(From the ‘Ufqjer Room’)
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To Mull Textbooks 
Is Before They Are Bought

Now people often speculate on 
how a beefsteak gets to the 
table.

But how about a textbook? 
How does it make its way to 
the student’s desk?

On March 10, the state of 
Texas spent $23,732,194 to keep 
its 2.8 million public school 
students in textbooks during the 
1974-75 school year, according 
to projections approved by the 
State Board of Education.

PRICE TAG
This total includes the 

estimated $12,264,294 price tag 
already placed on the textbook 
iroclamatlon to be Issued Maypr(

12.
The state board of education 

appoints a committee to accept 
possible textbooks to replace 
textbooks which they have 
decided to replace and to screen 
the books.

An average textbook is 
replaced every five years and 
sometimes in about seven. 
However, this y e a r ,  the 
American history books are 
replaced after just three vears 
in an attempt to even half 
keep up with history.

Textbo(A salemien approach 
the state committee rather 
than having to trot all over the 
state to each school district with 
their wares.

FIVE SELECTED
Then, of the books selected,

selection committee has ap
proved them.

U s u a l l y  the most con- 
^vw ^la l books are science 
books and this year there were 
none. Many different church 
poups in Texas have gotten up 
in arms frwn time to time over 
science books that heavily 
emphasize such things as 
Danvin’s themy of evolution.

GRIPES
History books also come in 

for their share of the gripes 
but this year history books at 
several levels were adopted 
without complaint.

Supplemental readers are also 
selected by a textbook com
mittee. Library books, however, 
are selected by local librarians

and purchased by local school 
districts.

LOCAL LEVEL
By the time a textbook has 

reached a child, it has therefore 
been carefully scrutinized at a 
state level and again at a local 
level.

And the parent, each 
if they so desire, have a chance 
to view new textbooks. After the 
books has been purchased and 
distributed, schools really take 
a dim view of throwing it away 
simply because some child tells 
their parent, “I just can’t un
derstand this dumb book.’’

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM TH E  SCHOOLS
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Read'em, W eep  
Come Wednesday

way

RUNNELS JU N IO R  HIGH

Survey Reveals Pupils 
Prefer 60-Day Courses

By PHYLLIS HART 
A survey conducted among 

around five are picked in each students recently to get their
reaction to 60-day elective 
courses proved Interesting and 
not too surprising.

Of the 232 pupils who filled 
out the survey forms, 220 in

category that have been ap
proved at a state level and 
these are sent to each district.

Any member of the citizenry 
of Texas who thinks they have
a legitimate complaint against i dicated they liked a 60 - day 
some textbook can approa^ the I rather than 180-day courses, 
committee at the state level if I Of the number who preferred 
they sodesire. 160-day courses, 212 indicated

At the local level, selection;they would like the option of 
committees are named by the ' ' '
administration and apt^oved by
the school board. They usually 
include teachers in the par
ticular subject matter that the 
text is being replaced that year.

FOR EXAMPLE 
For instance, if there is a 

history book, a history teacher 
is put on the selection com
mittee.

Tbg Ixioks are available for 
pubHe scrutiny at the school 
acMBstratlon * building for 
abQSra month before the final 
selections. This year, the final 
selections were not made until

ly w
picking the course they'wanted 
In the third part of the survey, 
h o w e v e r ,  200 expressed 
agreement with the courses that 
v ^ d  be offered.

Some of the comments were 
very interesting. One student 
wrote that be would like the 
shorter courses because he 
“liked a change.”

One wantkl the 60-day 
courses tried as an experiment 
“just to see if I liked them.” 

‘HRED OF TEACHERS 
A critic of the 60-day plan 

said he likes the 180-day course 
“because I like shop.” Another

teachers helped select the books liked school in general “because 
in teacher workshops.

Again, any citizm can object 
to a speclHc book and school 
boards have been known to 
withdraw approval from some 
textbooks even after the

I like my teacher.”
Another, however, preferred 

to change three times a year 
because “I gK tired of my 
teachen .'

One answer to the sdrvey

FLOWER GROVE

Dragonettes 
Play Mustangs

revealed that the person wanted 
a chance to learn such languag
es as French, German end 
Japanese and added, as an 
afterthought, “tumbling.”

One liked everything about 
school but his , teacher. A 
Mexican-Amerlcan s a i d  he 
wanted to take Spanish as a 
short course. Another preferred 
the shorter courses “although 
sometimes we barely learn 
anything.”

Among the subjects the 
students suggested they like to 
take were typing, Bible, wood 
working, junior business and 
money management.

Also mechanics, metal shop, 
w e l d i n g ,  machine shop, 
engineering, bowling, tennis, 
swmming, basketball, g o l f ,  
architecture, ice hockey, soc
cer, nKxleling, driver’s educa
tion, guhar playing, oil paint
ing, s l^ g ,  house planning, the 
theatre, ( ^ c e  work ioumalism, 
speech, short hand, beauty 
shop, cooking, sewing and band, 
beauty shop, cooking, sewing 
and band.

An unusual selection was the 
student who suggested be 
wanted to master the art of sky 
diving but the oddest choice for 
a special course was the one 
who expressed a desire to study 
’’bow to make a bomb.'*

between faculty and students. 
In this project they sponsored 
a Faculty Tricycle Race. This 
race, which was held during the 
last pep rally, assured the 
student body of total support 
of the faculty to Runnels 
Yearlings.

The third council project was 
School-wide Activity — provides 
school qiiiit, pride, and ex 
citement. One of die most 
successful school-wide activities 
was a Oiristmas Door Decora
tion Contest

Tuesday two counselors from 
high school will talk with the 
eighth graders about their 
schedules for their freshmen 
year at high school.

Last Monday, the volleyball 
team played Goliad. The A 
team was defeated; the B team 
won their game. Thursday, they 
played Snyder Travis. They won 
their game.

U FE IN PAKISTAN
Saturday the team went to 

Plains, to play in a tournament 
there.

New students this week are 
David and Judy Lassetter from 
Chechota, Okuhoma, Brenda 
Rowden from Garden City, 
Kan., and Sandra Patterson 
from Lamesa.

The morning homemaking
The Runnels Choir members class had a visitor last week

By NANCY PRIBYLA 
The Dragonettes played the 

Sands Mustangs some practice 
games Monday. The A teams 
split six games with each 
winning three.

The Sands B team ousted the 
Dragon Bs in two games. The 
Dragons will be 
T u e s d a y  in the

the spring break. Classes will 
resume April 2 at the usual 
time.

The senior class are making 
plans for their senior trto after 
graduation. They are 
to visit Houston and Galveston 
One of their main stops win 
be the Astrodome in Houston 

Nancy Pribyla was chosen as 
volleyball tournament. Their ¡Area II hl.dorian of Future 
first game will be at 3:45 p.m.|H o m e m a k e r s  of America, 
with Union Terry. The last'Several girls attended the area 
game wiO be at 8 p.m. |meeting Saturday, March 10 in

Some of the FFA boys at- Odessa, 
tended the judging contest in They are Peggy Hayes,

D e b b i eLubbock Wednesday. They were 
Jay Mullins, Wesley Cockrell, 
Dan Hightower and Charlie 
H i g h t o w e r .  Mr. Stewart, 
a g r  i c u 1 tu ral teacher, ac
companied them.

Flower Grove will be letting

Hildreth. Glenda 
Langston, Elida Guerra and 
Mary Gerra. Mrs. RawUnp, 
F H A sponsor, and Mrs 
Raymond nlbyla also attended. 
Now they are planning a trip 

May «  r

are preparing to go to contest He was 
in Midland, next Wedn«Klay. Pakistan. 
Tuesday night the choirs will 

their contest songs along 
Goliad’s and Big Spring 

High School’s Choirs. This 
program will be held in the high 
school auditorium.

MOST OUTSTANDING 
The student council went to|c*'**)**. 

the Spring Forum, last Saturday pottery, 
in Odessa. They received the 
award “The Most Outstanding 
Student Council” in district 8.
What helped them receive this 
award was the united effort erf 
the whole school.

The forum was based upon 
a point system. The council 
received a certain number of 
points for each project they did.

They had their three most 
valuable projects which helped 
them win. One of their projects 
was Helping Community —

E r  0 V i d e better relationship 
e t w e e n community and 

students. One of the th inp  they 
did in this project was spon- 
sm* the school wide Shoe ^ n d  
Drive in October. The money 
earned went to helping buy

Rafig Padela, from 
He talked about a 

teenagers life in Pakistan.
Both seventh and eighth grade 

girls P. E. classes have been 
working on their physical fit
ness tests.

The crafts classes have been 
s t r e t c h i n g  bottles, nuking 

and making clay

KAY DONNA HALFMANN

Pick March 
Citizen Of 
Garden City

By DANIELL HIRT
The Beta Club had a meeting 

Tuesday morning. They elected 
Kay Donna Halfmann for March 
Citizen of the Month. Kay 
Donna, a senior, is vice 
)resident of FTA, vicp president 

of FHA, and was Halloween 
c a n d i d a t e  representing the 
senior class. She is a member 
of the pep squad. Her interests 
are sewing and reading. The 
courses she is taking this , year I 
are home ec., typing, eiiglish! 
and shorthand. |

T.B. shots were given to all 
the students Monday by Mrs. 
Arlene Hoelscher, R.N., schooll 
nurse.

The high school girls track 
team had their first trade meet 
Friday at Eldorado. Then they 
will go to the Borden County 
Track Meet on March 23 and 
the Big Spring Track Meet on 
March 31. There are 12 girls 
out for track. They are Linda 
Chandler, Lisa Hirt, Cindy 
Halfmann. Marshal Talley, Jan 
Hirt, Dana Halfmann, Dinell 
Hirt, Linda Batía, and Beckv 
Robinson are in running events. 
Antoinette Schraeder. Anna 
Thomason, and Carolyn Spumy 
are throwing the shot and 
discuss. Pam Turner is the 
track manager and the g ^  
high school and junior high 
c o a c h  is Coach Steve 
Mcllhaney.

The junior high girls also 
went to the Eldorado Track 
Meet. TTie girls running are 
Evette Coffman, Janice Fowler, 
Shells Halfmann, Jane Ar- 
mistead, Donna Plagens, Cindy 
Thomason, Norma Caiapbell, 
Rose Maria Hoelscher, Deniae 
Lucas, Debra Hoelscher, Grade 
Medrano, Tonva CTarstensoo, 
and Diana Black.

The high school boys had 
their firsti track meet Saturday 
at Imperial. The boys running 
are Charlie Puga, Ronnie 
Tilley, Gerald Hoelscher, Mary 
F r  y s a k , Ronnie Henrichs, 
Tommy Halfmann, Norwln 
Bingham. Darrell Cypert. Joe 
Wooten. Tim Bruce, and Rusty 
Pendley. Coach James is their 
coach.

By JOHN HICKS process of preparing future a St. Patrick’s Day Sock Hop 
Activities slowed down lastdeaders for nurketmg andllast night. It was held In tM 

week es students took nine'distribution. athletic gym from 8 p.m. until
weeks tests. Report caixls will Jonathan Honea placed first U P *''-
come out this Wednesday. district 5-AAAA and the L^iry Crittenden, KBST dlsc-
Students are also reminded that entire West Texas area, in theij<x^hey, was the master of 
there will be school Monday..event of Public Speaklng,'<^>'C'>^'>'^- 
Originally tomorrow was to be enabling him to compete on the Be sure to have your name 
a teacher in-service day. state level. Out of a contestant printed on your yearbook. For
However, May 28 wiU now be number of 600 students, Honea only one dollar, you can have
the teacher in-service day. placed in the top 10 speakers your name printed on your 

All Key Club nveml^rs are jn the state of Texas, bringing!yearbook and help to prevent 
reminded that at the Tuesday 3 jg .Spring st at ewi de its loss by theft. Students who 
meeting, calendar girls for next recognition. have their name printed on

S i  ’l l  t  Coates, along with their yearbook will receive it
will also be given by those , unnoa u/or* aian *tx hours early. The names can
members who attended the Jonathan Honea were alM norchased at the table 
U adership_ Conference in f^i^^ates
Palestine, Tex. The Key Club l«vel, canying 14 elw tot^l j , ^  . or in the 
members heloed gather monev votes for Big Spring. 'Twelve

Drive lasL^tcers were e'icted on the.i®“" '* ^ '"  department
state level to lead DECA fori There wlU be_ a banquetfor the Arthritis 

Monday night.
Big Spring seniors Jonathan“; 'Honea anH David Coate« ao ®f U>is Statewide event. Big cweteria for all vocational

conmaniKl bv DE cMrdiiiafor Spring received one of the top classes. Students attending this 
r J e i r ? B X m  r t t S S  S i  1» in the state ¿f banquet are required tou ring
sUte ^ S & S e ^  I S S  'TexaT Jonathan Honea. and their employer to the banquet.
L i a d e r iS r  Conl«re“ f  "n D*»“  SCHOLAKSHIK
Houston, March 8-11 as BSHS Coates, and Jerry Bigham. The American Association of 
representatives. The conference L e t i c i a  Trevino recently University Women will offer a 
consisted of the election of ctate competed in the Roy J. Beard scholarship to any senior 
officers for the 1973-74 year, Art Scholarship Contest at San women going on to college. This 
various contests and the overall Marcos University (Southwest scholarship will be about $300
I-------------------------------------- Texas State University), She and may be used at any college.

.placed sixth in the state with [Applications for this scholariHlp 
t h i r d  Honorable Mention.|are available in the Guidance 

'Another student, Cathy HoltonjOffice and must be returned by 
also competed. Both girls March 30.

.presenUy have their art workj John Holloway was elected as 
hanging in the galleries at the new vice president of the 

{.Southwest Texas State Univer- . _  .
Islty.
I BAND CONTEST 

fh. Tomorrow the University 
Interscholastic League wiU

Forsan School 
Board Agenda

FORSAN — Monday 
Forsan school board will con- w^._
sider whether to change to a cSili? np£?*2?nQuarterlv school vear Contest The Steer Band will
^ If ^ 001 year. p Wednesday, presented on March

If they do not change, the ft arch 21. There will be 17 "  '
whether toistudents participating in this 

end the first semester beforelcontesL '  '  ^
Christmas. | The Student Council ^n so red

Subjects to be offered, teacher 
contracts, slenlng the textbook, 
committees report for the 1973 
selection of books and hearing 
about the number of football 
and basketball games planned 
to appear on the agenda.
Tranaiers for 1973-74 will be 
talked about, too.

The board hopes to clear up 
the question of who, if anyone, 
is pool director.

Connecting with the proposedi 
city sewer system, should the| 
voters approve bonds, wiR be 
considered. t

A dinner with homemaking day to plan their annual rodeo, 
students at 6 p.m. will precede The date set by the organization

Court Jester: and Thespians. 
Due to a change in cast all 
rebersals for UIL-one act will 
be held at 7 p.m. In the 
auditorium. Orville Rau was 
cast as the part ot Mr. 
Hastings. The play will be 

'  ch 31. National 
Honor Society will have its 
monthly meeting this Thursday 
at 7;30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

C O A H O M A

Annual Rodeo 
Plans Shaping

By CHERYL BOHANNON .persuasive n e tc h  ana 
The Rodeo Chib meet 'Thurs- Lewis, Tina Kerr,

S U i

the board meeting at 7 p.m.

Funds Review
is April 27. Sponsoring the event 

I will be Jon Scott. Committees 
are roping, goats, barrels, 
p u b l i c i t y ,  and concession 

'Proposed events are goat tying, 
g, tiadownGAIL -  Borten Coonty Kbnol mcMm .

boart memljers will noel «  í r l . l í

fideration of textbooks also are 
listed on the agenda.

GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH

Students Competing 
For Athletic Awards

shoes for the underprivileged. 
RALLY

school out Friday at 2 p.m. fbr'State Convention.

PEP
'The second project was The 

to San Antonio Mav ^5 for the T e a c h e r  s involvement —
provides a better relationship

By UNDA LESTER 
CrOliad PE students are 

competing for the outstanding 
bov and girl athletic awards 
from both the seventh and the 
eighth grades. A trophy will be 
given to each of the winning 
athletes by Ike Robb, manager 
of the Ritz Theater, in ac
cordance with the Walt Disney 
movie, “The World’s Greatest 
Athlete.’* Presentation of the 
trophies will be this week at 
the Ritz Theater.

Today is the second and last

SUL ROSS, TEX A S A & M , W TS U

Brains' Of Big Spring

NO CLASSES 
A TH C JC

ALPINE — Over S(K) students reach, a new program initiated 
enrolled at Sul Roes State by the department of religious
Unlve^ty ^  íííílH e at McMuiry College was
Mmester taken recently to Trinity United
dean’s 1st. ^  Methodist Church of Amarillo
pi^M ent m W W  sm dan^ gjy pannenter, the son of Mr.

^ •" '7  Parmenter of
twmester s enrollimnL e a n i^  Garden City Route, Big Spring,

point and a sophomore m a W g  ^
?  church music, participated.121 of the students on the honoTj • • *

list earned grade points better
Oian 3.5, vrith 25 students GA^ON — J®*®
completing the semester with Robertson, Big Spring, Is among 
4 0 ,-V an  all “A** average. Dr. 3»  students who recenUy

ARKADELPHIA, Ark. — Jo- semester grades earned them 
ann Allen, Big Spring, Tex., and places on the fall term dean’s

Delbert Dyke explained only 
full-time students carrying at 
least 15 semester hour loads 
could qualify for the dean’s list 
He also noted that in any 
semester no more than 15 p v  
cent of the total enrollment 
could be named to the honor 
roll. Those students named to 
the dean’s list and honor roll 
from this area include the 
following*.

Making a 3.0 plus averan  on 
a 4.9'scale were Medena T?iur- 
manr--3.5, and Diana Rachel 
ChirW , 3.8, both qf Big Spring.

ABILENE — Christian Out-

Linda Bradshaw, Camden, have 
been initiated as members of 
Al|^a Sigma Tau sorority at 
Henderson State College.

COLLEGE STATION — Seven 
Big Spring area students have 
earned “ Distinguished Student” 
ranking, the top 10 per cent, 
at Texas AAM University. The 
undergraduate honor Is awarded 
students wlw have earned at 
least a 3.25 grade point ratio 
(out of a possible 4.0) during 
the previous semester. Big 
Spring students are Bennett W. 
Fwtefier, freshman psychology 
major; Terry W. Anderson, 
junor forestry; Gary M. Wil
liamson, freshman biochemis- 

STEPHENVILLE — John L. Iry; Ronny W. Crownover, first 
Utley, a Tarleton State College year veterinary medicine; Billy 
student from Big Spring, has M. Prebe, freshman mechanical 
been named to the B honor'rolliengineering; Don E. McClurg 
for the fall semester, 1972. This! (of Luther), senior range 
honor roll consists of those science; and Clifton F. Talbot, 
students who carry at least 12 senior zoology, 
semester hours and have no SAN MARCOS — Three Big 
grade below “B.” John i s ' a Spring students at Southwest 
.senior a^cu ltu ra l education.Texas State University are 
major. lamong students whose fall

completed i*equirements for 
graduation at West 'Texas State 
University. Miss Robertson, a 
kindergarten education major, 
is the daughter of Mrs. 0. M. 
Robertson, Big Spring.

day of the all-city school 
d i^ a y , at which some 
G o l i a d ’ s art works are 
displayed. The showing is 
located in the mall of the 
H i g h l a n d  South Shopping 
Center. The public is Invited.

S e v e r a l  student council 
members attended a forum in 
Odessa Saturday. March 10 with 
the sponsor, Bernard Rains. 
They are Kyle Choate, Jill 
Odom, Sandy Booth, Cindy 
Russell. Cathy Crow, LmI 
B r o w n ,  Patti Brackett, 
E l i z a b e t h  Swindell, Linda 
Lester, Shirley Price, and Mike 
Elckley.

The student council meeting 
first scheduled for Tuesday, 
March 13 has been reset for 
Tuesday, March 26, - fourth 
period.

'The seventh grade track team 
placed .seventh, and the eighth 
grade placed eighth in the San 
Angelo relays held Saturday, 
March 10. The eighth gram 
team competed in the Big 
Spring O^imist relays

fc
vdlleyball A team defeated 
Runnels A team 15-13, 10-15, and 
11-15, while the Goliad B team 
lost to the Runnels R team 15-9 
and 18-16

Last Thursday the Goliad A 
team defeated Lamesa A team 
15-4 and 15-5. Outstanding 
olayens for Goliad were Libby 
Rhymes with 14 points and 
Brenda Robertson. The B team 
lost 15-4 and 15-12 against the 
(..amesa R team. Outstanding 
server was Mary Churchwell 
with r> points.

Three new students enrolled 
in Goliad last week. They in
clude Jody Rogers, a seventh 
grader from Runnels; Sam 
Stutevilic, an eighth grader 
from Amarillo; and Jim Smith, 
an eighth grader from Oxon 
Hill. Md.

Nine weeks exams were

Heward Conty 
CsUege dismlnMd

j M i o r
Friday

far “Sprlag Break ” witib 
classes to resame, Moadav, 
Marcfe 21

H ere  will be ao clasaes 
or acttvltiet at the college 
this week.

BUI
and Benae

The track taam traveled to 
Robert Leo last week, runniiig 
00 the team this yer Is SaUy 
Echols, JayM  MeadnuB. Bicky 
SoeU, Sherry Grtffta. Jean 
Parks, Theresa Beal, Patty 
Hulme. Lusara Phlimey, Jeenie 
Kobahek, Mona Honea, Julie 
C a w l e y ,  Tammy ’Thlxton. 
Deborah Meyera, lYaoa Bayes, 
Kim Swaim, and Dale Mitchel 
Miss L  West Is the coech ef 
the teem.

At MkOaod Friday members 
of teonls team piaclog in tha 
quarterfinals In boys doglce 
were Bobby Geoe FlsUMCk. and 
Alan Roman. Tha team wUI 
play March 21 at Colorado City.

The Golf Teem played la a 
tounameat Friday at Mc- 
Camey.

An FHA meeClag w u  held 
Monday night in the activity 
room. Caddo Mathews from 
Colorado City prsmnted to the 
club an interetUag program on 
“ Financial ProMems.^ Also 

UIL in Shorthand, jplans were diacuaaed for next 
shorthand is Mrs. months program a Mother and 

Jewel StovaU. These events wUliDaughter salad eupber. 
be held March 31 at Coahoma.| The buUdlBg trades attended 
Entries in Inforroative and:an area contest in San Angdo.

7:30 p m. Monday in the board 
room to consider teacher 
contracu. A review of the
n .ana .1  rtpon  “ ‘i r ’.SS;

banquet. W o r k i n g  on the 
benquet committee are juniors 
Jennie Kohanek, Theresa Real. 
M e l a n i e  Headrick, Paula 
D o d s o n ,  Cheiwl Bohannon, 
Sheryl Hulma, Dale Mitchel. 
Sherry Grtfiln, Judy Mathis. 
¡Terriann Ashi^, Mona Honea, 
I and Roylynn Welch.

P artld ^ tin g  in UIL for 
jtyping will be Terry Beistle, 
B ^trlce Moron. Cathy Brown,

' Debbie Cawley, and Alan 
Roman. Shervl Hulme, Cathy 
Hill, and Helen Pipes. wUl at
tend the '
'Directing

Memorial Stadium vesterda 
Last Monday the Goliad

lonor list with a 3.0 plus 
average on a 4.0 scale.

The local students whose 
scholastic average earned them 
a spot on the hone” list are 
Richard B. Payne, 008 George 
St.; Debra L. Tate, Knott Rt.
Box 8; and Nancy A. Napier,
2 Albrook (who had 3.8).

CANYON -  Bill Sledge, Big 
Spring sophomore, has pledged 
Alpha Kappa Psi, national busi
ness fraternity, a t West Texas 
State University. Sledge, a data 
p r  0 c ess 1 n g and computer 
science major, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Sledge J r. of 
4044 Vicky, Big Spring.

* * •

Brenda Clinkscales, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Jack Clink- 
scales of Forsan, is among 
those who were named to the 
fall semester dean’s list at New 
Mexico State University in Las 
Cruces. To qualify, a student 
must earn at least a 3.2 average 
on a 4.0 scale whUe carrylngicompleted Friday, and report 
12 or more hours. Icards will be issu^  Wedne.sday.

M EK IEO
________________ •  • •

A  P H O TO  A D V E N T U R E
Beautifully Filmed Travelogue Shown 

On Giant 3-Screen System 

FRIDAY, APRIL 6 

C IT Y  AUD ITO R IUM  

Get Tickets Free At
t

BIG SPRING HERALD 

Or

Travel And Ticket Service Dept.

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK  

Co-Sponsored By Eostmon Kodok 

And

Big Spring Herald
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tiuU  ie^a m iù d  ÿamu

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
•n e  letter to each square, to 
form  four ord inary  words.

SYM II • ttn to la« cbMam •ww*ew*MWtod

w
’

LOVEC

U _

ë - .

N A k i m

: n

RERROT

^ L J l J ___

A\
NO VEINS IN THi; 

NINC? OF MEAT

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sunested  by the above cartoon.

I W É iiaW H IlB IW Ifcw '’" T ’T ’ vA. A. >4

Issâesdejf’i

(Anwcr« Sfanulay)
Jymbleti HAKiM MItGC IRIDLE OPPOSE 

Aaswert /t ’f mot difficult to  do thingt tcith (I —EASE

t  PiaU Eewpetses, Iw . 1

l» F A \L  I S

“I guess I'm just an old-fashioned girl, Mr. Bascombi 
. . I want to ask your blessing before I move into 

Melvin's pod!"

TOO FANCY. YOU FIGHT LIKE 
A BUZZ SAW. WE'LL CALL 

BUZ.

\0U CAN CALL A\E BIG 
MAMA. ONE’-EYE WILL 
SHOW YOU THE ROPES. 
COMB INTO MY PRIVATE’ 
OFFICE. I'LL GIVE SOU A 
BARTENDER'S JACKET 
TO WEAR.

v r
a

1(1— a course 
in the

Phq$ician’5AGSietantProgram,

Each étudent worked / CXitside phgsiciani )
1 thoughtwith a doctor outside 

, the school for ejflht 
weeks.'

maube it was „ a-doctor 
who made u house

/  ' à

r -n

Wl/R HUmER STRIKE 
PlDN'T LAST VERY 
LJÛN6, PIP IT? /  j

1 /  /  LEARNED 
SOMETWINS..

TWE fiRAiN 
MAV K  

IMPORTANT»
S>'Sf

^BUT THE STOMACH If 
 ̂ $TILL in CHA13ÍÍL

S 3
BU TTO N S" GRENADE 
SPENDS ITSELF FIV E 

FLOORS DOWN.

A FEW  BROKEN 
WINCXJWS, PERHAPS. 

■NOTHING AAORE.

A

V O U  L A W  A N D  
O R D ER  M ANIAC?

'b r o k e n  WINDOWS OOWn ]  
TUFOP-nOOKEN NOSE '

READV? MV BOV, ) 
VOa'VE GIVEN ML I 

READV FOR ANOTHER.) WONDRDU5 ^ 
LÛOK.ATLIOUID,— ( terminal DISEASE 

P A R A D I5 tîiC  \ CALLED'iÇUBA

BUT WE’LL HAVE TO 
BE BACK. BV 4 

o'clock! I'M TAKING 
CAMILA TO THE 
TWILIGHT dance!

WE'LL AULKE rr! 
I'D HATE FOR 
you TO BE THE 
TARGET FOR 
THAT LATIN

tem per !

/ •

BV THE WWf, AW DAUGHTER; OH?-COUPLE OF 
5AtOiHE5AWyOU <  FRIENDS OF MINE» 

ENTERING POUCE HEAD- ) ...THROW OFF THE 
QUAKTEW THIS AIVORNINGW gow LINE,WILL TOU? 

-WITH TWO OFFICERS! ^
WHAP5THECHARGE?
JAV-WALKING?,

NOW. I PONT WAHT AHV 
ASeUMENTS FROM >0 0 / 
>ouAiG lA P y /  ytm hike
tOURSELF POWtt TO THAT 
WI6 MOP AHP PICK 
yiWKSElF UP A COUPLE 
OF THEM /

H

2 HAVEN'T 
TIME / I  HAVE 
TO RACK ANP, 
GET REAPV 

TO LEAVE IN 
THE MOKMIMO-

MAKE THE TIME, 3VME/
6 0  rOtVN TO FLOgIPA ANP 
CMZ7LE KEHNV0ARDN/

T H E S E  O L IV E S  
A ’ ^ E  j a m m e d  

^  IN SO T I G H T  ^
o  z 
<

V .

— - 1- Î-

IT  S  N O  U S h  —  I 
C A N  T  G E T  'E M  
S T A R T E D

.6

}

Í m

CH.  A L '.N T  
F R IT Z I

% Ap pm ^

T H E  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  
IS  F U L L  O F  O L I V E S  

-----------------^

e o r  ANYTHINĜ  \  LEils se e ,.. . .u H . 
FOlKM er ) BWe TtXJ EVER 

^  WORKED IN A 
CHORUS. UNE .i*

t e r  MB
>CUK LE&S.

^  HDTBPO.
HOW UJN^ MPIVE YOU BEEN wrrH
•we M M dc, P c r r

TM CbOiNG TO PUT 
A  TIE-PIN  ON 
VOUP-ClûM.'-TlE

r -7 " m s  ATFtANSMnrTEFR-ON 
THESAAAE WAVE-LENOTH AS 
MYTtE-PIN. VCXJWH-LOB«E>y 
nr-UNOUESTIONI M Q i:/.'/

-r -

A ssured THAT
THE POUCCAND 
ah AMBULANî e 
ARE ON THEIK , 
WAY, MINDY 
PHONES KERRY..

THE PRECINCT CAPTAIN 
SAID THEYU TAKE SUE ID 

WCMORIAL HOSPITAL/ SO WILL 
TOO CAa BOB AND TEU HW AS 
GENTLY AS POSSiBtE, WHAT 

HAPPENED?

OKAY, MINDY/ I ’a  BE OVER 
JUST AS SOON AS lo w  MAKE 
IT/ MEANWHILE, DON'T TOUCH, 

ANYTHINO/

LOOK, MAMA, 
THERE'S A KNIFE 
ON THE ROOK.' 
DO >Du 3‘PosE rr 
BELONGS TO MR. 

LANSING?

DONT TOUCH rr. ■■ 
JERRY.L ITHWKAU 
FOUR OF TOU SHOUD 
GO STAY WITH MRS. 
HULL NEXT POOR'

— r -q i  
WMAT APE 

YOU eotus
TO DO?

i l

weu- WMCM VOUVE CEEM 
ifV KEAPS At_LVtXJRU=E 

IT S HARP TO CMAM6E

%

..THE <MRl_e. ARE HAWMO
A q iN u m io »  p e t s  f o r

AML ANC7 T H B V ^ E  
HELPING ABE PLAN 

T H E  W E P P M & .

m

»AND t h e r e 's »
A\UCH X
T O  n o iv o u  
DON'T /VMNCJ Of

DO > O U ^ i

- X

LU

9D

M'Py'OONT 
YiOU TURN 
OUT FOR 
ROaCALL, 
BEETLE?

A I  TMIHK yoU'RB
P A l c i N e /

jUocr WOULD ^  BBJEVE A 
NOTH F«CMMl(MOT>l«r

V - * = I M I  .1

»/>■>»

/ W  suœ uv 'OU vnoudh»t\,
WANT METO ÔCm sÇORTOF 
SIOKE WHO OOB5 TO A  PL)5 
WITH ONB WQMANAff “ '

WITHANOTHK-/

3

PI

i'f

I  GOT A LETTER 
FERYE,SNUFFV,BUT 
THflRfe EI6HT CENTS 
P0STO6E DUE

W ET YORE 
6WAUER PIPE, 

URIAH

,V" '.■i/

%-n
0 \ ^  ''V -j

THARS EIGHT CENTS'
 ̂ \V  I VNUTH OF

MOUMTAIM DEVU
r T ’

»2
r

i, THe TltAE: MAS COME FIOR 
You TO DEC:iDe BElWeeN Mtt CK 
YOUR horse .

Í  ¥
« IV  %

Ev

U i

T O

r ;

V



F THE ÔMACM »  
n u . IN CHARglL

«WINDOWS OOW/Kli 
•BR O KEN  N O S E  '

OH?-COUPLE OF. 
FRIEND« OF MINE! 
— THROW OFF THE 
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‘MONEY SUNG—Liza Minnelli and Joel Grey sing “Money’’ 

the stage of the Kit Kat Chih as filmed for “Cabaret,” 
which premieres in Big Spring Wednesday night at the Ctne-

purchased tonight through 
Alpha Beta Omicron. Call 393-5.')85 if you plan to attend the 
formal qrening premiere. Proceeds from opening night will 
go to the Meistersingers of Big Soring High School.

NOW SHOWING 
Matinee Son., 2:36 

Evenings 7:15 And 9:62

JOHN U inyN E  
n N N 'M H itQ n e T  

ROD THEiLDR

Nixon Doesn't 
Like Champagne

THE TRRIN 
BOBBERS

r«*» 4m

WEEK'S PLAYBILL

Redford In Utah
I The lifestyle of the mountain out they really care for t»ach 
iman he portrays In Warner other in AVANTI (R).
¡Bros.’ “Jeremiah Johnson,” i Starting Wednesday 
i opening Wednesday at the R-70 JEREMIAH JOHNSON, with 
I’lTieatre, is precisely the kind Robert Redford and Will Geer.
I of lifestyle that appeals to JET
Ro be r  t Redford, a con- Now Showing
temfdative outdoor man at WHEN LEGENDS DIE, (PGJ 
heart and a first-class actor by with Richard Wldmark and 
profession. iFrederic Forrest.

For the past 10 years or more, , Starting Wednesday
Redfoi^ has spent as much time WONDER W O M A N  (PG), 
as possible in the mountains of Nancy Kwan and Ross 
Utah, where he maintains a
home which he and an Indian ® ^ ® Byron Mabe
friend built near Provo. When
he isn’t skiing or horseback linliha
Tiding in the area surrounding tra' in 'r o rSf r »! cppt I his home, he wanders the land t h e  t r a in  ROBBERS (PG),
I by foot — either alone or with Wayne and Ann-
! his family. L  ..
i Redford takes a director at lig 
hts wort when he calls for ^ABARCT (PG), with U m
‘action.’ Not one to sluff
stunts off on a hired stuntsman.P*!?^ I
Redford often does the stunt I  f^^air with t i ^ e t s ^ m g  sold
and then sees to it that the 'trough  Alpha ^taO m lo^^^

I stunt guild is paid accordingly, I “̂® i>®n®*it o* ihe Melster- 
¡not putting a man out of singers, 
work. “I luce the tough stuff,” ]
¡grinned Redford. “I like living 
out there on edge dty. Half the
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Coahoma Host For U lL
High i Ozona and McOmey.

follow
COAHOMA — Coahoma Hlg 

School is hosting University' I.ocal entries 
Interschola.stic Lekgue competi-| category: 
tion in several »reas starting Typing — Terry 
at 9 a.ra, Saturday, March 31. i Beatrice Moron and .u .

LOCAL ENTRIES ! Cawley. , Beveriy
Sending contestants will bei Shorthand — Sheryl Hulme . Jayne Meacharn a p p e ^

Stanton, and Cathy HID with either Helen “•« n}®«Jer, Jimmy Re^ro,

¡present a one^act play In Crane, 
by “Cabbages” is the story of 
. a German farming family who 

strike oil. It Is patterned after 
the Beverly HlUbllUee.

as
j Crane, Big Lake,

Film Idea 
In Limbo

Piles or Jayne Meacharn asf®,^|?® Father, Other actors 
alternate. include Mona Honea, Sandra

P o e t r y  interpretation --
Connie Tucker. ¡Matthles. Back- stage ct^

Prose interpretation — Jayne! Johnle Wright,
M®acham.

Persuasive speaking — Bill t'*®“ ®- 
Lewis and Rene Slate.

Bohannon and Ronda

BUI

FORREST, WIDMARK

Movie Star 
Known Here

i Informative speaking — 
Lewis and Tina Kerr.

Science — Lynn Ashley, John

,  of H.11,»««. » . » d l o s l K k S '
NEW YORK (AP) -

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres 
idem Nixon has disclosed that. . ,. ,,, the action scenes. HeU, anyone
he doesn’t like champagne.

The reason goes back to his
first trip abroad as vice presi-

can say the words 
“Don’t get me wrong,” , 

continued Redford, “the stuntj
dent when he was away for 70 ^ 7 *  necwMry and

1. .I  1 never do the resrily tough
days and there was a black-tie grunts where a pro can pull it a c k e r l Y -

School wUl be

making f e a t u r e  films Number sense — Kim 
snecifically for public television Squires, Pearl McCraw and 
was under clo.se study last year Kathy Brown 
by the Public Broadcasting ‘CABBAGES’
^Service, PBS officials say. , in April, Coahonu is sending 

However, both the idea and a group of local students to
the still-unfinished study cur-;---------------— — ------------

I Big Spriijgers have a c h a n c e ' '‘®"F*y.®’'®^m limbo and face 
'to see the son of a former local'® nonbtful future. F n r c n n  r 'h f t n C P C
¡couple act in “When the This, the officials say, is • ' J ' * ' ' * "  v - i i u u a c a  
¡Legends Die.” The 20th Century I because of uncertainty over
iFox production is now showing ¡what role PBS will have in the i l u i a w
'at the Jet Drive-In. ¡future of national programming! ^

Frederic Forrest Jr., the son '»“blic television. ; FORSAN -  “ Rocking ’

I

dinner and diplomatic toasts off safer and better, 
with “champagne every night."

“I never liked it since," he 
told ft group of Foreign Service 
wives at the White House.

RITZ
Now Showisg

C O TTO N  MIZE 
Indoor Miniature 

Goif
liW lllk ei«c* MSWSI

F«m M I — c*lR OawaM WcWim

C l•  COLLFGE PARK
u v G ^ m e u

 ̂ A c m is t
^  U Z A M W N b L L I

STARTS WEDNESDAY
, MATINEFJ; SAT. AND SUN. 2:61 

OPEN EVENINGS 1:36

INCLUDING

b u p p o iM S S  ^
ACTOR ^

JOELGF«Y „

 ̂ I SOUND 
, ART DIRHCTKNI 

»< I MUSICAL SCORS

PMi sorriNQ ; "
SCRSWMPLAY , „ 

CINBMATOORAPNV ' >«

CABARET
T*cf»t*co-9>* Ontfibulid bir Aii>«d Aiiijtsl

îT??î?ftttîm ffîîtTyym fftm m

Jane Fonda, who won 
Academy awart as a troubled 
prostitute in “Klute,” now finds 
the fun of being way-out and 
weird in STEELYARD BLUES 
(PG).

Starting Wednesday
Lovestruck Charles (Chuck) 

Grodin pursues his dream girl 
Cybill shepherd to Minneapolis 
from Miami Beach where he 
had been honeymooning with a 
precious dream girl in the new 
com e^ THE HEARTBREAK 
KID (PG).

R/76
New Showing

After much bantering. Jack
Lemmon and Juliet

Sands High 
represented in 

¡one-act play and persuasive 
j s p e a k i n g  University In- 
|terscholastic L e a g u e  com- 

Jnetition at Borden High March 
’̂ " 22. Danny Gillespie and Elaine 

Martin will play Robert and 
Janet Allison in “The Summer 
People.” In the play, they are 
a retired New York City couple 
who encounter ostracUnn from 
rural people when the Allisons 
extend their stay at a sumnter 
cottage.

(Xhers with parts are Ka}' 
Hunt, Doris Newcomer, Andy 
Anderson, Buddy Byer and Neel 
Brigg.

Paula Anderson is the only 
student here to announce in
tentions to participate in per
suasive speaking. Miss Janette 
Rutherford, a teacher, is 
c o o r d i n a t i n g  these two 
categories of entries.find

Sharon
Nightly

Exposed 
Oh Tube

of a former local couple, plays 
opposite Richard Widmark in 
the movie about an Indian who 
becomes a rodeo champion 
through the teaching of an ex
rodeo rider.

Mrs. Virginia Forrest, his 
mother, taught school at Marcy 
Elementary and later has 
visited various Bi^ Spring 
schools as a Spanish instructor. 
She lived in Big Spring three 
years during the 1960s.

'Frederick Forrest Sr., the 
father (who spells his first 
name differently), once owned 
the largest wholesale and retail 
florist and nursery outlet in 
Texas. His firm was located at 
Waxahachie.

After his death, Mrs. Forrest 
married W. L. (Bill) Kountz, 
an oil field contractor and 
supplier in the Big Spring area 
many years. He too is now 
dead.

His mother is now living in 
Dallas as a retired school 
teacher.

The son frequently visited Big 
Spring when his nwther lived 
here. His aunt, Mrs. Lula 
Westbrook, and his cousin, Mrs. 
Darel Highley of the Silver 
Heels Addition, still lix’e here. 
Mrs. Mabel B. Kountz is t t e  
sister-in-law to the late Mr. 
Kountz.

Last January, the parent Cor-1 Horse Winner” by D. 
Deration for Public Broad- Lawrence will be enacted 
casting in effect stripped PBS|Forsan drama students 
of programming power it pre- d 11 1 r i c t University 
viously enloyed when the corpo- terscholastic L e a g u e  corn- 
ration nrimarily served as an petition at Bronte on March 28 
administrative unit that oassed; Eddie Decker will play the 
on yearly congressional ap-boy who rode his rocking horse 
ororriations to PBS. to predict horse race wlnnen.

PHS’> Hollywood study, begunDebbie Martin will appear as 
nine months aoo. stemmed from his mother, and Tony Thixton, 
concern by PBS officials that as his uncle, 
there soon would be a growing: other actors include Tim 
shortage of “product.” ac-yates, Danlta Earnest, Joe 
cording to a PBS spokesman. M o r e n o ,  Kary Richardson,

He referred to one-shot fea-i Teresa West and Kathy Reed 
fure orograms for national pub-Daryl Richardson will operate 
lie TV, most of them filmed lights.
or taped abroad ^because ofi Miss Earlene Harris Is drama 
lower costs. Many of teacher at Forsan High School.
shows were made under co-|------------ - - _ _ _ _ _ _
nroduction agreements with the 
British Broadcasting Corp.

“V/hat was hapnening is that 
we were running into a shortage 
of product abroad and we won
dered if there might be a wav 
of producing this kind of quality 
show here at minimal cost,” he 
said.

He said several major Holly
wood studios — he didn’t know 
which ones — were contacted 
during the studv to determine 
If they were willing to produce 
low<t>st feature films for public 
TV.

Announcing
Amarican Rastaurant 

I.S. 26 k  Hlway 17
Now Opan Undar 
Naw ManagamantI

CHINESE
A

AMERICAN POOD 

Opel I  a.BL • 16 pjB.

Joey Heotherton 
Sues Playbov:^ogPloyboy^c

NGELF.S

NEW YORK (AP) — The'no hope her half-minute of sta^- 
lady is a tall, blue-eyed Mondedom each-eight will lead to
with a low, throaty-^lce. She {Hollywood and a television' _
gets more television exposure series. ' LOS ANGELES Ae
on a nightly basis than the star “ I don’t think 1 can make a tress Joey Heatherton has sued 
of any seriies or news program commitment to acting now,” ¡Playboy Magazine for |2 mil- 
now on the tube. isaid Miss Obeck, a warm, live-{lion, claiming the publication

You see her every night on'iy woman who at first glance invaded her privacy and un* 
the NBC Television network.; appears to be the classic blonde lawfully used a partially nude 
yet you might have trouble ra-'aristocrat who is always riding I photograph of her. 
mambaring her name. off to hounds or tomesuch. I  Miss Heatherton u id  the

For the record, it’s Sharon^ SHE'S A MOTHER photo appeared in last Decem- 
jObeck She’s the star of a 30-i ... . .. ber’s issue and was from a shot

Z Z ;" « J .  ¡elvlS
T < ^ h t home.” she wdd.

SS .. ^
LIKE IN VAUDEVILLE w,W . , i r M l5 ’‘aK*lls<rM«led

She is NBC's version ■•it.''®"™- in the suit filed here that

starring Richard Bur-

vaudeville's billboard girls, has acted i n j ^ r a l  TV series ^he had exduslva right to the
* photograph under a written

agreen»nl with the movia pro- expired after 13 weeks on the dSi-r
air.

those ladies who used to ^  on ..
stage between acts to flip the *8®.^. N/. Broadway, 
sigM that told or warned of 
coming attractions on the biO.

Every other Tuesday, she' raburban Larch- •_
checks in at NBC hem to tape *^y®. y*® ™®® *: o lO F f d  H B fC
14 30-second reminders of whati*®|f'^®® fi “ Art« •• a hnnk a»w«iii th* hnnk
is facing viewers for each night «Hi«* ^  «he h ^  found '
of th e ‘ next two weeks §̂ he She got iMo show business J  J i b H . ^  be
earns a good living doing it. JA »/I IK. u iher first at age IS on behalf of *\ih® County Library.And the exposure she e t s  is IQ I n n  E ,ri K. Moore Jr..
an actress dream. It held such, ___________  ____  o o m u , wlD review the book for

*®’̂ ,the Friends of the Howardallure that 150 girls applied for' She has a weird dream 
the NBC whan it was sn- *0™®"® ®i her background
nounced. Yet Miss Obeck has

,1

TUÍTWONT 
W METO A ve’ 

WILL

P U S M t t L

2461 S. GREGG 
PH. 263-4763

ffW ItO lk  is a
daticloua hamb«jre«f 
wnn ■ •mil« on tho 
wrappw «od • 
•uipriM prize
Inovory bos.

•WtWcha gonna 
gat at aura«
C)<al...todau7*
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HOT HAM AND 

SWISS CHEESE

SANDWICH
fi ts Value

2 i » l .
BIG SHEF

^  WITH 2 MEAT 
A PATTIF,S, CHEESE, 

SAUCE AND 
CRISP LETTUCE 
tl.26 Value 2 i » l . ¡

-PRICES GOOD 
[HRU WED., MARCH 21

burger c h e fi S
WE'RE A  FUN PLACE

■ y Gerden City 
Awaits U lL

GARDEN CITY -  High 
school and junior h i ^  students 
here are preparing for Univer
sity Interscholastic League

■ competition.
On April 4, Garden a ty  High 

School youths will be pertlclpai- 
■  ing In various contests at 
■  Bronte.

■ Sheryl Nexvell and Pam 
Turner, with Barbara Hoelscher 
as alternate, are scheduled to 
xrie for typing honors. Entering 
shorthand contests are Roxanne 
Hirt and Dinelle Hirt. Marsha 
Talley is the alternate. Dorothy 
Brenneman is sponsor for both! 
categories.

Garden City’s representative 
kl informal speaking is Debora 
Robinson.

Linda Foster is sponsor for 
several categories. She is 
helping Gary Gibson preñare 
for editorial writing on April 4 
And she is responsible for 
poetry and prose reading, which 
are scheduled for later. Readh^ 
prose will be Pam Turner. 
Martha Doe, the poetry reader, 
has Becky Robinson as an 
alternate. > ,

Junior high students will go 
to Sterling City March 23 for 
UIL contests there. In oral 
reading will be Rose Hoelscher 
and Wavne Hlrt with alternates 
Della Smith and I.,ance John.son 

Mary Helen Guerra and 
seventh-grader Terry Eason will 
test their skill at spelling.

'County Library. The program 
is free and open to the ^b lic .

STARTING
W EDNESDAY

Kad

KAM Ikmik u

STAR TIN G
W EDNESDAY

Hoben
Kedtonl

"leremidh.lolinsoir

IT Ir w  ;
’̂1'' I
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H IG HLAN D  CENTER
Serving Hears 11 A M. Te 2 P.M. -  4:36 P.M. Te < P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. Te 8 P.M. Centlnneus Servleg Oi Sunday 

SUNDAY-MENU
Shrimp Pie with Fiesta Biscuit .....................................................................................Mr
Reast Turkey with OM Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rich Giblet Grnvy

and Cranberry Sauce .................................................................  ................................ 7$r
Cheese Topped Staffed Potate ........................................................................................  28r
Creamed Greei Lima Beaes .......................................................................................... 3ir
Cottage Cheese Gardeo Salad .......................................................................................... 28«
Farr’s Fresh Fnilt Salad ............................................................................................... 36«
Pineapple Macareen Pie ................................................................................................. 36«
Soar Cr««m Raisin Pie ............................................. .....................................................  ise

MONDAY FEATURES
Baked Chicken Livers with Hot Buttered Noodles .......................................................76«
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes and Taegy Seafood Saner . . . .  1.15
Fresh Dieed Tarntps with Greens .................................................................................  24«
Beets with Orange Sauce ............................................................................................... 22«
Cranberry Frnlt Salad ......................................................................... ...........................  26«
Romalae Salad with voar favorite dressing ..................................................................  36«
Chocolate Chiffon Pie .................................................................... ................................. 21«
Peach Ice Cream Pie ................... ................................................. ................................. 16«

LAST 1 DAYS
Open 13:45 Rated PG

s mu corn boot Wtu 
drK«'omcrary1

W ^TiaW CBtai « O  
JAM FONOS • OONMO SUlHintAND 

FfTINOOnJ

TODAY THRU TUESDAY 
Rated R

knocàtonvour 
Ooorand («Vf

.btearoW

jm x Ìo Ìmcm
^  .«ncr«u»i)wi

Aiinti!

STARTING TONIGHT

Opes 1:36 Rated PG

You 
can beat 

Tom 
BlackBull. m 

Betray 
him .

T ryio ^  
tame him . y

But
watch out.

Whmllie
LeQQidslMe
n *  œtafüvK. COLOR

MCHARO WIDIIARK 

FREDERIC FOjWEST

COMING TO THE 
RITZ THEATRE 

MARCH 28th

WALT DISNEY
prgdiiod gno*

mjMUhentOBI
JUMSfr
S ^ M o y r

wCONWVWjviwoeaVINCQfr 
xm AMOS Ksm ueBROWNE
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CATHOLICS CHANGE MIND .
Ann Landers Favors Abortion; 
College Denies Honorary D^ree
WINDHAM, Maine (AP) 

— Because of Ann L andm ’ 
stand on abortion, St. 
Joseph’s College changed its 
mind about awarding an 
honorary degree to the 
n a t i o n a l l y  syndicated 
columnist.

B e r n a r d  B. Currier, 
president of St. Joseph’s, 
said Thursday it would be 
unrealistic for the small 
Roman Catholic college to 
honor someone who fay 
abortion.

' ‘As a college, we are an 
entity,” said Currier. “The 
c o ll ie  has a stand in sup
port of the Church’s stand 
on abortion — that every 
individual has a right to

favors

life, including the unborn.
“When it came to light 

that Miss Landers favored 
abortion on demand, we felt 
it necessary to withdraw the 
offer,” he added.

‘Announce Birth
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Burnett, 
Sn yde r , formerly of 
Westbrook, announce the^ 
birth of a daughter, Shama * 
Melissa, March 6 in Snyder. 
Mrs. Burnett is the daugh
ter of C. W. McCain and 
the late Mrs. McCain.

Currier said he notified 
the columnist, • who is 
syndicated by the Chicago 
Sun Times,-, in a letter on 
Feb. 26, expressing his 
regrets to t withdrawing the 
invitation to receive an 
honorary doctorate.

In Chicago, Miss Landers 
said today, “I was surprised 
that they did not know of 
my position when they 
considered me for the 
honor. There’s nothing new 
about my stand on abortion.

“I wasn’t aware that 
r e c e i v i n g  an honorary 
degree and delivering a 
commencement address re
quired total agreement with 
all views held by a school.”

iht.UlUf,;

w
“\UJJ

l i .

the
cover-up 
turban 
you'll love 
to own . .

Made of stretchable jersey 

so it will even fit over 

rollers! Make it yours in 

block, white, navy, brown, 

avocado, off-white, red, 

coffee, beige, pink, blue 

or yellow, 4.00 i 

Millinery and 

W ig Department

Midland Is Site 
Of FHA Meeting

WESTBROOK (SC) 
Among the approximately 
2,000 Future Homemakers 
of America who attended an 
Area II meeting in Midland 
recently, were Mrs. Athen 
Elllis, sponsor, Mrs. C. E. 
Ranne, Debbie Webb, Linda

Ranne and Joyce McKen- 
ney.

The Ray Moodys of San 
Marcos recently visited his 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Moody, 
and his father, A. C. Moody, 
who is a resident in the 
Rowland Nursing Home, 
Loraine. The Ray Moodys 
plan to move to Cisco.

Mrs. Leroy Gressett has 
been transferred from Root 
Memorial Hospital to Root 
Valley Fair Lodge.

Forsanites Have 
House Guests

FORSAN (SC) -  Recent 
guests of the A. P. Oglesbys 
were the D. A. Oglesbys and 
Mn. Betty Oglesby, all of 
Westbrook. The A. P. 
Oglesbys recently visited 
their son and family, the 
Albert Oglesbys, Odessa.

Guests of the A. J . Mc

Calls were the A. 0. Jones’ 
and Jimmy Grant, all ' of 
Stanton; Mrs. Tom Zackry, 
the J. W, Archers and 
Frank Gonzales, all of 
Seminole.

The L. S. Camps have 
returned from Odessa where 
they visited their son-in-law 
and daughter, the Boyd 
Brawleys, as well as the 
Tony Suttles and the Terry 
Gooches.

Make-Up Keeps 
Youthful Color

Color plays an ImportAii 
part in the art of make ip  
Dark foundations, Mr 1^ 
stance, give an aged lo A  
So to keep that youthful 
glow, use a light pinkish 
foundation and blusher and 
a white frosted 
along the hairline to ml tte  
entire face.

t*. 5.

'f i

A ..

Have Yourself A New Spring 
Fling . . .
first at Swartz, the featherweight 
coat of textured poly-rayon cotton . . . 
treated to shed wrinkles and raindrops . . . 
great world traveler with marvelous shaping, 
fully lined . . . sparked with non-tamish brass 
eyelets. Sizes 6 to 18.

5 0 .0 0

• /
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TRY ESTIE LAUDER'S 
READYMADE RECIPES 

FOR A DELICIOUS V) 
NEW BEAUTY 

WAY OF LIFE

“  '  J

RECIFE FOR EXCITEMENT

ESrfEblht But and only lupwfwsfince evsnadrop 
Dnean on for jMMin. And M  to adaptabla. k baomat cvafy 
womaiAownprWalaanvitonnianctapariancaitiaviral 
daiidoutwwyt.

K T f l
SUPf a COlOCNf SFtAY

2ox.ia.00a 
tSTf E SUFft COLOCNI

zoc.ioA aa
m fE
FEtFUMEO torn rOWDER

9 o t.* M O
eSTfE
MCNSTVRIZINC SOOY LOTION 

4oc.«A aa

RECIPE FOR SHINING COLOR

TENDER BLimfEt. A warm glow of dioali calor 
fRdwd on «rMi a bnitli. SA#
PtahlNMa IWcriiMia SallPMclia 
Ri-NUTRIV Rkh Rkfi LioMidi 4.0# □
loanWi Mrlaa □  Swin $ttwOeinr □looHoac Bc4 □

H t .  ¿

REQPEFORA  
HAUNTINCLY BEAUTIFUl AURA
VOUT>»OEWitEsMalaMdar%panonalfnyanceinirtamlaca 
— thafragrancathaLpanrpart yourbodyandvourtaniat. 
Indulft younoH with:

TOUTH-DEW SATH OR.
M W .S .M a  
iox .t.o #a  

OUniNCPOWDER 9 o a .# jo a  
•OOY SATINÉE 4 ox. 5.00 □

8ox.l-0#a
BOUTIQUE
lAU da PARFUM SPRAT

2Rac.7A0a 
COLOGNE 4ox.7A0a
CREAMY M IU  BATH

sH o i.a 4 o a

THE MAKEUPrlN-A-MINUTE BEAUTY KIT 
IS YOUR GIFT FROM ESTEE LAUDER

In tro d u ce ^rse lf to the very best in beauty with TH E  M AKEUP-IN -A  
M IN U TE  Be a u t y  k i t  containing; Tender Blusher, Glossamers Lip Glass 
or>d Fresh Air Makeup Base. Receive your gift with your Estaa Louder 
purckese of 5.00 or more made Monday. Merck 19lk tkrougk Seturdey, 
Merck 24Hi . , . Please con>e in, or if you connot visit us, 
we will ser>d your gift with your order, entered on the clipped 
coupon. One gift set to a customer.

RECIPES FOR THIRSTY SKIN

WHIPPED CLEANSING CREME, 
la Ranfla away dht and aMlMUe

3H ox.S.0Ca
DRY DRY SKIN ASTRINGENT, 
for tha tenderast toning

8ac.a.00a
ENRICHED UNDER 
MAKEUP CREME, 
givat a vahraty cushion fe 
mahaue 2 ox. S.S# □
ALL-DAY EYE CREME

iot.a.#oa

RKIFE FOR A ”H EA I7H -FO 0ir DIET

ISTOOERMF it tnrichad witk 
whota agg and good for daa(>- 
down moHturtzing.

ESTOOERME CREME 
at night 1 0K. S J #  □

2 O X .7 3 0 D
ESTOOERME EMULSION 
andar auhaui»

2 ox. 7 JO  □

Hemphill-Wells Co.
P.O. Box 151
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Name— ----------------------------------------------------------------
Addiaat------ ------------------------------------------------------------
a ty  -  -----------State---------------- Bp.
Chaife □  Payment and. □  CO.D. □

Please add 5% sales tax to cash orders.
Name .................................................................
Address ..............................................................
City ....................................................................
State ....................................................  Zip . . . .

i y


